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LABOR nIANAGElUENT RACKETEERING 

MONDAY, APRIL 24, 1978 

U.S, SlmATJ~, 
PERlIIANRNT Sunc01.I:m.'IT.EE ON INV1;;STIGA'l'IONS 

OF THE COJ,I:i\tITTEE ON GOyrmNl\IENTAL AFFAIRS, 
Washington, D.O. 

The subcommittre met at 10 a,m., pursuant to call, in room 5110, 
Dirksen Senate Office Building, under the anthority of Senate Reso
lution 370, agreed to March 6, 1078, lIon. Sam Nunn (vice chair
man of the subcommittee) presiding. 

:Membel's of the subcommittee present: Senator Sam Nunn, Demo~ 
crat, Georgia: Senator Lawton Chiles, Democrat, Florida ~ Senator 
.Tolm Glenn, Democrat, Ohio; Senator James R. Susser, Democrat, 
Tennessee; and Senator Chades H. Percy, Rrpublican, Illinois. 

:Jlrmhrl's of the professional staff presen.t: Owen .T, Malone, chief 
counsel; LaVern J. Duffy, assi;;tant coun8('1; John J. 'Walsh, investi
gator; ~tual't M. Statlt'r, c11ie:[ counsel to tht' minority i .rose,ph G. 
Block, general counsel to the minority i and Ruth y, \Vatt, chief 
c1(>rk. 

Senator Nmm. The subcommittee will com(> to order. 
[lII(>mbrrs of the subcommittee present at the time of convening: 

Senators Nunn and Perey,] 
Senator NUNN. First of all, I woulcllikc to put a statement in the 

record from Senator Henry .rackson, the chairman of this commit
tN'. Without objection, it will be made a part of the record. 

[The statement follows:] 

OPENING STATEMENT OF SENATOR HENRY JAOKSON 

First of all. I wllnt to C'xprrss mv regrets that the pressuro of other 
c0l111nitments has made it impossible f'or J.)lC' to (tttencl thes(> hearings, 
on a most important subject, the organized crime program and the 
snpport which th~ Labor Department is to proyide to this program 
to invC'stigate caSes of labor racketeering. 

Twenty years ago, the Senate heldheal'ings where the abus(ls in 
thiR fi(>ld were first surfaced. Now we arc to begin hearings to see 
whether the tools which werc developed. at that time, to combat this 
corruption hay€' been effective. 

l'he).'o has been great (IOnCeI'll in the last. f(I\Y months OVrl' what was 
perceived as an intention of the Labor Department to reduce or 
eliminate entirely its commitm€mt to the hw('stigation of labor rncke~ 
teeril1g by organized crime. 

(1) 
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Now I am happy to say that the top officials of both Justice and 
TJabor have. met together and worked out an agreement not only to 
continue the Labor Department participation but to increase it sub
stantially. I would also like to believe that the efforts of this sub
comu.ittec. and its staff have stimulated the interest of those involved 
in reaching this agreement. 

The heai'ings which will start today will examine the nature and 
scope of the labor racketeering problC'lil toc1a,y; the part which TJabor 
personnel should play in t.he investigations to rid the unions .of ~el
fare plans of racketeers and to 'Protect the assets of these orgamzatIons 
from i"urther depredat.ions. 

"Ve will examine the details of tht' agrcPInpnt to snpply tIll' neec1ed 
Labor Departn1Pnt expertise and wlH'n and how it will be mnc1e 
nvailnb1e. 

Again, I want to expl'ess my ·deep l'pgrf;'.tp, for my absenc(I hut I know 
that. ndc1it-ional hearing'S on this and relaiwl ~mbj('cts will bc TOl'th
roming in the nNl.l' future and I hope to haw the oppm:·tunity to 
par!-iripnte actively in them at that time. 

OPENING STATEMENT OF SENATOR NUN}"f 

SE'J1atol' NUNN. This morning the Permanent SubcommitteE' on 
Invpstigations begins 2 days of public hearings on the Federal Gov
el'l1ment'l' programs to de'tect, investigate, arid prosecute organized 
crim(\' lahor-management rackl?teering cases. 

The l'uhcommittee's jurisdiction to e:s:amine this suhject is con
tain(lc1 in section 3 of Senate Resolution 3'70 empowering the snb
committee to invl'stigate organized crime and the e:s:tent to which 
criminal activities have be£.'n engaged in in the labor-management 
field. 

Rinc£.' parly last fall, the subcommitt(le has heen engaged in an 
inquiry into' the effectiveness of Department of I,abor programs to 
detect, hlVestigate, and bring about the pros£.'cution of offenses over 
which the Department has jurisdiction under the Labor-Mnnage
mE'nt. Reporting and Disclosure Act of 1959-better known as the 
T~anc1rnm-Griffin Act-the Employee Retirpment Income Security 
Act of 1074, ERISA, and other statutes with special application in 
the labor-management. area. ,Ve have also been examining the acle
QUIlCY of the support given by the Department of Labor to the 
DE'pal'tment of Justice organized crime program in labor racketeer
ing cases. 

Our inquirY is basecl on complaints rec(lived by the subcommittee 
staff alleging that in recent years the DeparbllE'nt of Labor has 
rlmvngradec1 its investigations of criminal wrongdoing and has opted 
instt'nd to place its primary emphasis on c.ivil, as opposecl to c.I'imi
l11l1. Rftnctions against those who violate our labor laws. 

OoncpI'ns have also ~nrfaced in the news media. For example, a 
,TmltirE' DC'pa.l'tment prosecutor was recently quoted IlS saying that 
((organizpd crime in lahor is probably the most serions problem in 
the criminnl field." At the same time. the press reports cl'itic-ism b-v 
rank-mHl-fi](' union mpmber~, Federal prosecutors, and by Dppal'f~ 
ment I)f Lnhol' investigators th~mselves that the Landrllm-Griffin 
Art is not being vigorously enforced, 
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Labor Department compliance officers are reportedly complaining 
that they have been denied the manpower needed for difficult inves
tigations-tllat the Department discoumges Ilhardnosed" enforce
ment action. Strike force attorneys are reported as saying that they 
must complain constantly in order to retain even one Labor Depl11't
ment investigator on their staffs. The charge is that the strike forces 
have been rObbed of many of their most experienced investigators of 
union-related crime. 

The subcommittee is also concerned over certain recent develop
ments involving the Department of Labor's budget request for the 
organized crime program for fiRcal year 1979. In testimony before 
the subcommittee last July, Asslstant Secretary of L!tbor Burkhal'dt 
stated that the Depal·tment then had some 129 people involved in 
the organized crime program-64 of them assigned to the 13 Dc
partm(1ut of Justice strike forces in the field. He l'epol'ted good co
operation between the Justice and Labor Departments and the I.Jabor 
Department's intention to continue that cooperation in the future. 

However, this past ,Tanuary the administration submitted a fiscal 
veal' 1070 budget to the Congress requesting only 15 Labor Depart
i11ent l>o~itions ror full-time assigr . .,lcmt to the strike forces. 

"\V11(1n he testified in support of their budget on Februnry 1, As
sistant Secl'l'tary Burkhardt told the Senate Appropriations Sub· 
committee that, under the Departmenes plans, some 49 investigators 
would be withdrawn from the orgo,nizecl crime program and that 
the Labor Department would no longer investigo,te organized crime 
cases ror the Justice Department. 

Such a cutback in Labor's manpower commitment woulcl be clearly 
at odds with the Depal'tment's statement to this subcommittee lust 
.Tuly pledging continued coo1?eration with the Justice Department 
in organized crime investigatlOns. 

On ~fnl'ch 9, 1978, SenatoI' Percy ancl I wrote a lettel' to Attorney 
Genel'lll Bell expressing the subcommittee's concern that such a 
reduction in Labor Department manpower might sedously impair 
the .Tustice Department's capability to pursue criminal violations of 
the labor laws. "Ve questioned whether the Federal Bureau of 111-
yestigation has the manpower and the expertise in the labor field 
that would be needed to replace Lnbor Department investigators. 

V,T e asked the Attorney General to review tIle Department or La
bor's position and I'eport to the subcommittee. We have not received 
a reply to that letter and hope the Attorney General will be able to 
respond to our request as part or these heo,rings. 

Now it appeo,l'S that the Labor Department has had second 
thoughts. On April 13, 1978, Secretary Marshall announced that the 
,TusHee and Labor Departments are about to conclude a new agre.e~ 
ment eOllcerning the Labor Department's pal'ticipation in the or
ganized crime program. The details are nof clear, but according to 
th(' S(,(,l'etary's announcement, at least one Labor Department re,p
rl'sentative will be assigned permanently to each or the Strike 
Forces. and other personnel will be provided on an as-needed basis. 

At. the snme time, the Secretary announced that the Department 
l1as dc>cidec1 to petition the Office 'or Management and Budget for a 
siznh1e increase in personnel for fiscal year 1979 to be available for 
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assignnwllt to the Strike Forces. Again, the details are not dNll'. ,Ve 
hope. to }<'arn more about them in these hearings. 

T1w Labor Department's participation in th<' organized crim(' pro
gram dates back to 19GG Wlll'l1 Presid<'nt .Tohnson clil'C'dt'd all t'x('('u
tivc departments to coopel'llte with tlH' .Justice Dl.'partlllellt's O1'gn
nizNl crime Pl'Ogl'Ulll. The Dl.'partnl('ut has 1)('1.'11 furnishing <'xperi
l.'11c('(l Labor invl.'stigators to the ol'ganizl.'cl crime Strike Fol'c<'s eYt'l' 
Rinre the 8tl'ike Foret'S were first. ('stablishec1 in lD70. 

[At this point, Senator Sasser ente1'('(l t1l(' hearing room.J 
Senator NUN",," However, the staff's inquiry shows that. 01'('1' tIl('. 

last 4 years there has beC'll an erosion of that support. Strike Force 
attorneys interview('cl by the staff han~ complahlCtl that tlH' man
power made ayailabl(', by the Labor Depal'tml.'nt has <l('clinc'cl to 11 

point where many laboi·-managl.'nlC'nt rarketeerillg cast's canllot be 
worked b('cause no one is available to work t11('ln. 

They also complain that <'Yl.'n wh(',n Labor p(,l'~onn('l are a~~ign('(l. 
tht'Y are often pnllt'd out of t11{\ 8trlkt' Forct's WIthout warnmg and 
Tor'inclefinitt', periods to work oa union ('lection inYl.'stig'utiol1s. And 
concerns have be('n exprl.'ss('(l OV('l' a D('j)[Lrtm<'llt Ot Labor P<'l'so1l11<,l 
rotation policy nndC'l' which ('xp(>riencpel Labor inYl.'stigators arc 1'0-
tateel ont of Strike Force cnsl.'s and r('pJncNl by nutraine,d, iJwxpel'i
(lnced personnel. 

When he t('stifiecl before the 8enatl.' Appropriations Subcommitt('e 
on F('brnary 1 in support. of the administration's proposal to reducc 
th<' Ll'bor Dl.'partment's manpow<,l' commitml.'nt to the 8trike Forcl.'s, 
Ass.istant ~ecr<'tal'y Burkhardt culJed the ol'ganizNl crim(' progl'nm 
an In('fi'(>chve use of Labor Department manpow('l'. 

01early, this kind of tl.'stimony by 8(>cretury Burkhardt, tIll.' con
cerns expressed by Strik(' Forc!.' atto1'l1eys, a:ilCl now the ]'('cl.'ntly 
n11l1onnccd shift hi. the Labor Depal'tm('ntis manpower plans for tIle 
Stl'i~ I.' Forcl.'s, raise, som(' vl.'ry serious qll!.'stions. 

'I'ile protection of our labor unions and their pension and ll!.'aHlt 
and welfare trust funds against corruption by organized crime is 
one of our highest law enforceml.'nt pl'ioritiN1. Thl.' 'dollars paid into 
un!on treasllries and pension and other benl.'~t pllll1S by rarlk-ancl-file 
111110n members should be as satl.' as rnoney III a bank, ancl has to h(' 
prot('cted Ilgvinst (lxploitation by criminals. r At this point, 81.'nator Chiles I.'ntere<1 th(' hearing room.J 

S<'nator NUNN. From its inception, the orgallizl.'cl- crime progl'Ulll 
hM hel.'l1 viewed as a primary weapon against crime and corruption 
in the labor-management ar('a. ' 

As I look at the intormation now he£ol'l' the snbcommitt('(>, I fel.'1 
kss s(,cure on this seor(>, We l1(,l.'cl answerH from both the .Tustice 
Imcl Lahor DC'partments . 

• Tust how s(>1'ions it, the lahor-l11unagem('nt rarket('el'ing pl'oblC'lll 
nC'ross the country~ ,Vhat are th(' 8trike ForcC' manpow('l' l'<,quirr.
l11('nts for labor-managl.'ml.'nt 1'nckrt(,l.'ring iuV<'stigationse Is the 
assignml.'nt or Labor Dl.'partment persolllH~l to the Strike ForcC's an 
iurfi'r('tiv(' us(' or manpowl.'r-as Secretary Burkhardt has suggt'stecH 

,Vhat al'l.' the Labor Dl.'partmt'nt's own manpower problems ~ Be
sid('s its participation in the organized crime program, the IJabor 
Department has yery important investigative rC'sponsibilities under 

.. 

• 
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thc Lnndrum-Gl'Hlin Act and ERISA. Do wc hllye a situation here 
wlu.'l'e it has been necessary to "rob I)~tel' to pay Paul"-to cut back 
on organizcd crime investigations in order to attend to the Depart
l1l('ut\.; other rt'spollsibiliticH ~ If mort' lllnnpOWCI.' is l1eellcd-nnd can 
be justified-the Congl'css ought to be given tht' racts und an OppOl'
tunitv to act on the mattcr. 

'{'lie purpose or thesc hCrtrinp:s is to sct'k chtl'ificntioll, to inform 
the S(\lutte of the magnitude of the organized crime 1!tbor-mnnagc
Il1cnt rnckctcering problem IlS seen not only by the Department ~J:f 
.rusticc but by the I.Jabol' Depnrtment as wcll, "\Ve wnnt to ascertam 
how tIlt', Dt'partments have been coopel'ating in the past, what their 
pl'oblrms art', nnd what they llecd in terms or manpower nnd other
wise in orc1l'l' to l'ffectively conduct necessary labor racketeering in
Yl'stip:ations in the organized crime iil'lt1. 

Additional hearings mny be scheduled in the, 11l'U1' future on othl'r 
aspects or J)l'pnrtment of Labor cnrorcl'ment programs. 

Om Jil'St. witness will be the IIonorabll' Bl'lljamin Civilctti, thl', 
Artinp: Dl'puty Attorney General or the United States, Mr. Oivilctti 
will 11t' :folloWE'd today by 11 panel or Justice DepM'tm~nt Strike 
Force nttol'llcys :from n llumber or major citil's who huvobeon askE'd 
to provide us their own aSSeSSIlll'nt of organized crime labor rac1\:
ctel'ring problems in their cities. 

Gentlemcn, we look forward to your testimony. 
I apologize £01' thH rather lengthy statement, but we do not have a 

staff l'e.port schethlkcl today. So I have covered an awfnllot of ma
t('rial that our staff has diligently pursued. 

Senator Percy, you pl'obubly huve an opening stutemont. 

OPENING STATEMENT OF SENATOR PERCY 

fil'lHtt·Ol' PlmCy. Mr. Chairman. I would like first to emphasize 
that I think ;rou and Sl'mttOl' Jackson are pPrIorming Ull important 
~l'l'vicl' in palling this hl'al'ing amI to reitOl'ate, as always, that hear
ings of this Rubcommit.tl'e arc nonpartisan. "\Ve are not going to gl't 
into partisan mnttl'l's, hut the Governmental Affairs Committl'e doc's 
}H1Vt' nn OVl'l'sight l't'sponsibility 'for tht': opl'ration or the F~dl'l'l\l 
COVl'rnment mid its organization. This subcommittee has had. 
throngh thl' years, pltl'ticulal' responsibility with r('sp~ct to Ol'ga
niz('d ('rimt'. and our illt('crest in th(': illfi.ltratioll of organized crime. 
into tIlt' ranks of ol'gunized labor hm:; bee11 lOllgstnndfng. 

T think it is l1(>(~t'ssary ror both or us to layout the case and the 
{~oncel'ns Wt' 111:1,'\1l' very franklv. "\Yhnt. we are raeed with is a severe 
dispute within tht' ranks or tlll' administration concerning the activi" 
tiPH of other dppartm('nts. It is np to us to flush that· out ILnd to 
c1('tl'l'mine what tho problem is. 

I am aware ofn change in nttitudt'. ",!leu I comparQ todtlY's testi
mony with the forthl'ight and ('ancUcl criticisms l'xpresscd to the 
staff jn~t a. f('w weeks ago. I don't know whether the meeting nt 
Camp Da.vid has something to do with it or not. Whl'n we lla\'c a 
pl'obl(,1l1 of getting n job clone. I think we ne(>d to get the facts Out. 
This subconuuittel' hit~nds to clig the facts onto and to determino 
what the situntion is, 
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Mr. Chairman, these hearings today question the fundamental 
commitmelft of the Department of Ll1;bor to do it~ part in p~ttting 
an end to jabor-management rncketeel'mg. In my VIew, thel'e IS not, 
nor should. there be, any conflict between the DepartmCl}t's role as 
the champlon an(l advocate of the labor movement and ltS dut~' to 
enforce antiracketearing legislation. The two, in a sense, go hand in 
hand. 

And yet, there :l.re persistent indications that the Labor Depart
ment has deliberately shied away from taking an aggressive role in 
jerretjng. out the corrupt ancl venal pel'sons-intel'es~et1 sOfely in pel'
sonal gam 0.11(1 power-who hold sway ov(>r certmll Ulllons to tIl(> 
detriment of the rank und file. Some have suggested that the Labor 
Department is philosophically incapable of accepting its el'iminal 
law enforcement role. If that IS so, it is decidedly time for a chang(l. 
And it is time for the Congress of the United States to determine 
whether or not, as mandated by law, the Labor D(lpal'tm(lnt is 
capable and is philosophicil11y t),ble ancl ,yilling to carry ou~ this l'?1t'. 

The Federal Government should not have to fight orgamzed crlme 
with one hand tied behind its back. Complex inv(>sHgatiolls of labor 
racketeering depend upon the expertise ancl cooperation or the I;abor 
pepartment. ,The st~ady erosion of participation by the DC'pal'tmC'nt: 
m the orgalllzed crIme program suggests that we are now (lngaged 
in a halfhearted, part-time stl'uggle against labor racketeering. 

In the 1950's, this subcommittee, under the distinguished chair
manship of the late Senator tTohn McClellan, launched a massiye 
3-year lllvllstigation into corrupt practices in labo1'-managenwnt 1'(l
lations. That lllvestigation resulted in passage of the historic Land
rum-Griffin Act, which gave tlw.Department of Labor n k(lY 1'01(l
mandated by law-in eliminating ol'ganizecl crime from the' unions. 

It is now all too apparent that labor-management racketeering has 
not disappeared in the 20 years since those h(larings. TestiinOllY 
tocla.y will confirm that sweethenrt contracts, "ghost" workers, kir.lc
backs, payoffs: violence, and intimidation still 1)l'(wail in numerous 
unions. These corrupt practices rob th' Imion rank and file or theil' 
hard-earned rights and benefits. They Iorce the Amer:cltn consumel' 
to pay a duty tax to racketeers for essential goods an~l services. In 
effect, consumers ancllaborers alike arc subsidizing organized crime. 

Furthermore-and I feel very deeply about this-I think labol'
management r~cket'P.ering detracts t~emendously from the harcl
earned reputatIOn that most labor U1110ns have earned through tIl<' 
years as law-abiding people, working on behalf of the working 
people of this country. I should think they would be the ones most 
incensed and most e11l'aged by the infiltration of labor union~ by 01'
ganized crime and the£nilure of the Federal Government to face 
up to this situation. 

In light of this, suggestions voiced over the last few months before 
congressional committees that the Labor Department would all but 
end its participation in the organized crime program are almost 
unbelievable. Secretary Marshall's announcement 2 weeks ago that 
this was not so is cause for cautions optimism. 

My enthusiasm is guarded because, to date, participation by the
l";abor Department in the organized crime program has been '!itt1 e 

... 
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more than n. numbers g'n,me-some even consider it 0. charade. On 
puper, 64 Labor Department compliance officers are listed as wOl:k
ing full time on organized crime matters. But in fact, the actual 
number of man-years committed to the program is ll'sS than half that 
firrure. 
~In theory, the potential 0'£ the Labor Dt'.pal'tmt'nt to d.etect and 

investigate suspected cdminal violations is far reaching and that is 
exactly why the Landrum-Griffin bill gave the Labor' Dl.'partm('ut 
that degree of responsibility and authoritv. Congress hnR giveu the 
Depai'tment broad access t'o union l'eCOr(~lR, nnd~ agldn, hi theory, 
compliance omcers pOSSI~SS the t'x)?cl'tise and bllcli:gl'OUlHl to ('xamine 
the books and det('ct criminal llllscoudnct. 

But all too often, tho few compliance offieerA assign('d to the StrUm 
Forces are inexpedencl~cl and untrained in cl'iminnl inv('stigation. 
They are orten )?ullt'd away to perform unrelated to.sks. 'l'im(l is 
wnstcd in tenchmg th('m funclamentnJs. By tht' time tht'y learn 
enoug-h to aid in the Strike Force, tluly arc oltl'n rotatNl ont of tlll~ 
crimuU11 program. 

The Strike Forces, almost out of desperation, have turllNl to the 
FBI Ior llClp. The FBI has responded well, but is far mol'l' limitl'd 
in its access to the underlying evidence of corruption-the> unions' 
financial records-and has little experiellc(> in this comple>x arN)' of 
investigntion. 

rrhe vast majority of local unions in our country aro mllllagNl 
honestly and dt'cently. Yet, tlwro is no doubt that lalior l'Ilcketeering 
stl'als tens of millions of dollars from tht' pockets of the> Amerl('an 
people every YNU'. And this subcommittee has SPl'llt months in flm;h
ing out a great. many of the abuses that do exist. 

There ('an be no prosecu.tions of crimes that (\.re never detected. 
I trust that these hearings will l't'sult in it more vigoroutl commit
ment by the Labor Department to use the tools Congress has gt'£tlltecl. 
If the Department can n.ot, 01' will not, then Congress will ha "e to ttll'll 
over those tools to some other agt'nC'y of Government which can get 
the job done. ,Ve can't leave the responsibility ancl the tools in one 
department, when we find that that depal'tmt'llt is not performing a 
task that another department t'xpects them to perform and has CV(>l'Y 
reason to believe they should be performing. . 

The American people have a right to expect a full-time fight 
against organized cd me and labor-management racketeering. Right 
now, they are not getting it. 

At this time~ I want to thank Chah'man .rackson and Vice Cllah'
man Nunn who have helped to bring this important matter before 
the public; and the staff ox the subcommittee who have worked long 
and diligently 011 this investigation, both the majority and minOl'ity 
staffs. 

Senator Nu~'N. Thank you. I completely agl'l'e with your ass~ss
ment. This has to be total1y bipal'tisnn .. 1:Ve haye been working this 
overall problem not only throughoh;, the Carter administration but 
also through the 1?revious administration. These problems have ex
isted for a long tIme. What we are trying to do is straighten out 
those problems. 
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Mr. Civiletti, we have taken a lot or your time, this mO~·lling. ",Ye 
are c1eliO'htec1 to have, YOU here. ,Ye know you are wry cOllc(,l'ued 
nb~ut tlils problem. W~ have had sevN'nl aiscussiol11l with you and 
yom staff. .. .., 

,Ve, w('lcome you h('l'(, tlus mOl'llmg and wt' ,Yl11 hRt('1l WIth inte}'-
('st to your [lsse'~sm('ut of the current' Hituation. 

All of our witu('sses take the oath. 
Mr. 0IVILE'l"IT. I am fnmiliar with it. 
Senator Nuxx. Do you swe[lr 1'h(' h1stimouy you will gh'e will Ill' 

the truth, the whole truth and nothing \;ut the truth, RO help yon 
Goel ~ 

Mr. Clvrr,l~r.rI. I clo. 

TESTIMONY OF lION. BENJAMIN CIVILETTI, ACTING DEPUTY 
ATTORNEY GENERAL, U,S, DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

:Mr. CIVII,E'l'L'r. Viee Chn.il'mnn ?\unn. SC'nator Pel'e.y, SC'natol' 
Chiles, Senator Sassl'r, I am very plelU:;ecl to be here this mOl'ning on 
this very important subje<'t on behalf of tl}(l Depal'tn1('llt of .TuRti('e. 
I hope my t('stimony in part. will answer tllt\ questions you posed in 
yOUl' lett~l' of March 9. and to the eXl'nt that it does not, I will r-ce 
that you arc given full and complete written responses. 

The 1"roblem 0:[ organized crime in tIl(' labor-management field is 
it YCl'ys(,l'ious Oile nriel the r('quirem(lnts of an ('trcctive program to 
combat that problem arc not eaHilv solved. 

IJntcl' this morning a llumb('l' of Strik(' For('(' attol'ney~ will he 
IWltiJabl(l to r(llate to the f'ubcommittC!(l their individual experil'J1(\ef; 

i " cOl1C'cl'ning lahor-management. racketcN'ing cnsps. vVhile. a numb(lr 
\1::'" . of their pnst experiences ha. V(l been disnppointillg. we. have ('v('l'~' 

"'" nxpeetation thnt th('se disappointments nrc now behincl us . 
. ~". I might int(ll'rupt there £01' a moment to slty that you will Spe 

~. ~)!~fol'(l yon some of the fin(lst nl'oseC'ntol'~ in the United RtatN< hl 
, ' ... t t~~h~!'{\ St.l'ikl' Force nttol'll(,Ys. r am (lxtl'('mely proud of them an~l 

.,,~'(\Y wOl'k extl'('mc1y hard. Inclt'(ld th(ls(' h('aring:-l come at nn auspl
~"" ' P;"l\~ tim(' because as a r('sult o'f the l'('cent efforts of Attorney Gen
" .... , .. ,.". ('j'" n,rJl lmcl S(lcrctal'Y Mltrshnll. find ])('rhnps in some gooel pint the 

"'.' ...... ",'r!)l'k of this snbcommitt('(\, tlll' Departments of Labor and .TusticC! 
:'''"~1.~\'' (it'Yfliop('<1 a general plan to int(lJliiifv their cooperative effoJ'ts 
. :' ~il:~'};~~~ll,~·(lf.:tigntion anel prosecution of lal)ol'-manngemellt racketecr

"~lia'''~i\~:'~~' " ~ 
~\.~}i't(' ~)l~ts(>t. l('t me nssure tht' suheommitt(le that the Depal'tnwnt 

0'[ tTust:,),.'" Stdk('. Force progrnm is nliye anel wpU and that w('. hnyC! 
int('~r€jfic~(l ~Hr ('fforts in the ar('!l of labor-management rack(ltct'ring. 

As yon-j>;no' .... in 1075 anc1197n the Strike Foree program was rut 
bnrk ('onsic!.l~h\,hJy .. .At t1~(l same timc. the pl'ogl'nm wns criticizeel hl a 
GAO report· tJ!t54~';'dwel ~n March 19'77. 

Dllripp: the. ~)ns~\}~~i\,. tht' Dl:'partml:'nt sought to revitalize tIlt' pro
gram ltilt"· tJ?,Hil;~.~tl~, 'Q"~iC!. cl:iticisll1s c?ntainec1 in the GAO rc
port. ,Ve ha~~";.~r>el1l:{'" Ml:,·-')trlk('. Force III New Orlenns anel have 
olx~n·"?,§.~~d ofticct~~ Re"e l <l1oti~:"~dties. 

,Ve h\"'~~ '.~!'l re?~~~j~",.?Ul' In-ogt'tun to meet c;l'iticisms of. th(' 
GAO l'(,POl'l. ~'B 'hcnl.~~~··~;J.M~,ye created a NatIonal Ol'gamzec1 

. ~., "\~iII' . . 
'~'~'t .... ':t.~;\!. ""~ 

<'~.. Il'~'l\).. ;'~. 
''lilit '" . ">.;; ~;,.. ~::,.,. 

"'~~"" '" .... "'\ ... \" ..... 
.... ,- ~'-':. . 

.. ,lit,. . ... 

'. 

• 

., 
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qrime Plan~ing COttnci1-~OCPC-\yhose n~el.nl'e~'s a~'e t~lO s~tP~l'
VlS01'Y wOl'kmg personnel of ull .agencIes PaJ.·tlcl,Patmg III tllll ~Itr)ke 
Force pl'ocrl'l1ln, and we hav,", <llreetcd our Strike Forces to CfMte 
investigation plnns rocnsing on certain priOl'jty crimiultl n.ctivities. 

Our progl'nm now emphasizes 10ng-tel'l'I'J l intensive, project-type 
investigations ruther than case-uy-case prosectltions. In the past Wl" 
hall cOllecntrn.ted on slHn't('l' investigations (mel had proHeeuted tt 
nnmber or gambling cns('s. 1'lw theory behiml this approach in pal'\; 
waH to prosecute low(\l' ('('h('10n figures and then Winl the l1fm or int-
1t nnity grants, work our way up the hiel'llchy o'f criminal organiza
tions. "Vl' found, howl'vel', that this theory diel not work very well, 
particularly when the prosl'cntions were for gambling violations. 

As the GAO rcport, points out, 'judges failN.l to imp'ose S(,V(>1'(, sell
tenecs in many of our cases, particularly ~ambling Cl\fil'S. so that 
tlH'l'e was little or 110 inC'e'lltire for lowt'!' l('vel criminal figurE'S to 
cOollcl'ntl' with the' GoVel'nmNl.t against th('ir Hllpe1'iol's, Our new ap
p1'oach ttt~'get~ the most imporbmt criminal nctivity in whi('h Cl'i~li-
11nl ol'gamzlttlons arl' engaged anel ~('eks to put, an. end to that nctlv
it~· thl'ou~~l. intensiyo inY('stigatioll integl'lltl'Cl with civil and crimi
nal l'omedles. 

As we have movNl to fix prien :li('s for tho Strike FOl'('l'~, grNttC'l' 
('ll1phasis has u(><.>u pla('('d in labor-munagement r!tckc'tl'('rillg investi
gations. The AttOl'lH'Y G(,ll(>l'ul htts pulJIicly idl'ntificd In:J()l:-mnna~('
~llmt .rael~('tc(>rillg a!> Olll' of ~ he priorii:: Ul'l')Hl for StrUm 11'01'('(' 
lllYt'stlgutlOns. 

I wish to (,.mphasizc that tIl(' tel'nl Wl' have used to 1'('r('1' to thif! 
pl'obl('m is "lnbol'-ll1~nng('ml'nt rttckt'teCl',illg" hl'raUfi~ WE' l'e('o~niz~~ 
that many or the CrImel', that. ar(> commltt('c1. sueh aR tll(' so-C'a,11l'l1 
"sW(\ctheul't contl'Ud~" whel't'by [\. union official in l'('tUl'll for n. brihe) 
agrees to hold all I'mpiOYl'r'R lauor ('aRts down- hmt'fit {'ol'l'npt om~ 
plovt'rs as w('l1 as N'1't'ltpt ullion offirials. An employer who SltVl'S 
m~ilCY by.pltying oil' " union. official is as guilty of a crime aH tho 
umon OfiiCHtl. 

'We have plarcd !l. hi~h priority upon Inbor-mnnagC!lllPllt l'a('k('t('e)r
lng b('cuuse it is a, V('l'y ~erious national prohlNll. I wlmt to ompha
f'iz(> that. thl'l'c arc t<ms or tiloustmds of loral unions which m'e rrim('~ 
frN\ 1'11l'ro nre roughly, I umlOl'stalld. 75.000 local 11ni0118 in tIm 
cOHntry. lVe uelieve tllflt. only about 300 of th~1U that are severt'lv 
influellced by 1'acketecrs, which is a perccnta~c of It'Hs than. one-half 
of 1 pel'c('nt, but in absolute numbel's, 300 is an awful lot of l'ack
etecring influence in local unions. 

Senator NUNN, 'Would that. be t.he perct'ntage or unions 01' would 
that be pel'centnge of cll1ploye('s ~ If vou converted t.hat, took into 
account the size 6r those unions, woulc1 you have figures on thaH 

:Hr. CIVILETTI. I cnn't answer that. 'Probablv not, Thel'('. would 
probably b~ some diffcrenco but it certainly wotl1dn't b<.>, 0. ditfcrcnc(>, 
grent(\l' than 1 pel'cent. 

Most of theso locals are con~ulnil.ted in a handful of nationnl or 
intN'national labor organizations. Equally serious is the pl'ohl(>m or 
corrupt busincssm('n who conspire with corrupt union ofIicials to 
c1('pl'ive workers of the wages they might have carnecI had there 
been no illegalities. 
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As you know, I unc1el,'stand as far ap intemational union~ go, ther2 
ar~ about 300 intel'nationll,l unions and'1\.s I say, our major ,empha
sis" the major problem, rests in 1\.bout 5 or 6 of the in~ernation~Js. 

Let me give the subcommittee a few examples of the kmd of Crlm
inal activity we are concerned :vith: .(1) No-show, o~ ghost ~m
ployees who arc .frequently orgamzec1 crIme ~nembers p~nd for domg 
no work; (2) kickbacks to trustees of pensIon funds m return for 
loans to shaky investment projects with are in turn looted; (3) pay
offs to union officials in return for which an employer's labor costs 
are kept to a minimum, and (4) embezzlements from union treas-
uries. . 

All or these activities cost someone, if not everyone, money. They 
cost either the consumer who must pay higher prices because the 
cost of labor is inflated by payments which the elrl:ployee never re
ceives, or they cost the employee who does not recelVe the wages he 
should because the employer has a sweetheart contract or because his 
pension fund has inadequate resources to pay the pension he has 
been counting. on for his ret.i~·ement. Underlying all of these mone
tary costs, whIch are substantIal enough by themsel>Tes, are the more 
fundamental costs of loss of workers' freedom, physical safety, and 
even lives when mobsters exercise or obtain control tlii'ough violent 
means. 

,V' e can point to several successful prosecutions that illustrate the 
seriousness of the problem: 

One: In 1977 Richard Nell, former president of Operating Engi
neers J./ocal 675 was convicted of seven counts of embezzlement of 
union funds and sentenced in 1977 to serve 8 years in jail and to pay 
a ~10,01'\l) fine. Nell and his associates had been responsible for con
::;ir1€'l'uhle ~'l.bol' violence in southern Florida, including destruction 
of equipmen'C, beatings, bombings, extortion, and bribery. 

Two: On July 8, 1975 Bernard G. Rubin was indicted in Miami 
:for embezzlement of the assets of six labor union organizations and 
funds. Following his conviction, he was sentenced on December 15, 
1975, to 5 years in jail and a $50,000 fine. He was also compelled to 
forfeit all union offices. 

Senator NUNN. On that point, we had considerable testimony last 
year. Thjs is the same Bernard Rubin, while out on appeal. reas
sumed his union office and allegedly stole about $1 million after he 
harl all'ciady been convicted of embezzlement. Is this the same case ~ 

lIfr. CIVIIjETTI. Same case. 
Thr('(': On September 24, 1975, Anthony Delsanter and onenther 

pled guilty to a fraud on Teamster Local 377's Health and Welfare 
Fund in. Youngstown, Ohio. The fraud had led to depredations to
taling about $36,000 from the fund. Delsanter, a leader of an orga
niz~d· criminal group, was fined $2,000 and placed on 1 year's pro-
batIOn. . 

FoUl' : On February 18, 1976, Michael C. Bane and two others were 
indicted for embezzlement of benefit and union funds and mail fraud 
on Hotel aml Restaurant Workers Local 794 in Pontiac, Mich. Bane 
gave himself bonuses and took reimbursement for nonexistent ex
penses. A jury cm. ... victed him last December. 

• 
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Five',: On April 15, 1976, Irving Stern, Moe Fliss, tl,nq, Nicholas 
AbondolQ pled guilty to tax evasion in cases nri&in$ out of ori~inal 
charges that they ran the affairs of their union, Local 342 ot the 
Meatcutters, through a pattern of Taft-Hartley bribes, that is; illegal 
payments from employers to union officials. Stern and Fliss Were 
jailed for 4 months; .A.bondolo for 6 months. Stern, the director of 
organization of Local 342, was also an international vice-president 
of the Meatcutters and a number of the New York City Central 
Labor Council. 

Six: On October 27, 1976, Charles Linton O'Brien was convicted 
by a Detroit jury of accepting Taft-Hartley.bribes to agree to sW'eet
heart contracts. O'Brien, an International Organizers of the TElam
stars, was in effective control of Teamster Local 212 at that time. 
On January 27, 1977, O'Brien was se,.Genced to serve 1 year in jail 
and pay a $2,500 fine. . 

Seven: On April 26, 1977, after a 4-week jury trial, Joseph M. 
Bane, Sr., president of Teamst.er Local 614, was convicted in Detroit 
for embezzlement or union funds and mail fraud via payments to 
William Hoff{L for a no-show job. 

Eight: On July 27, 1977, John Priore was indicted in Brooklyn~ 
)f.Y. for running local 690 of the Amalgamatecl Workers Union of 
N ordl Americ{L through a pattern of extortion, bribery and embezzle
ment. He later pled guilty, along WiJ.11 the corporate defendants who 
paicl him. 

Nine: At present there is a massive investigation into the port 
practices along the Atlantic and gulf coasts, with particular empha
sis upon the activities of racketeers in the International Longshore
men's Association. Indictments and convicitons have already been 
obtained against: Frederick J. Otterbein of Columbia, S,C' j a cus
toms broker; Julio Mello, a Puerto Rican steamship executive and 
trustee of the ILA Wel£are and Pension Trust Fund; Isom Olemon, 
Mobile, Ala., former president, local 1410, ILA; Ramon DeMott and 
.Tames H. Hodges, Savannah, Ga., businessmen; Edward F. Dalton, 
Boston, Mass., an ILA vice-president; Richard Cedarholm, Boston, 
associate with the Boston Shipping Association. That investigation 
is still going on. It will prove out to be, I think, one of the most suc
cessful and intensive investigations of corrupt labor union activities 
that has occurred in the last 15 years. 

Senator NUNN. Mr. Civiletti, let me ask you a question that the 
Rubin case brings to mind. Once you have convicted a labol' Hnion 
official, do you have adequate autilOrity under the law now to re
move him or to force his removal from his position of trust when 
the appeal is pending. 

Mr. CIVILETTI. It depends upon the nature or the conviction. 
Senator NUNN. Let's say embezzlement~ 
Mr. CIVlLETTI. If it is a title 29 conviction under section 504, sec

tion 29 of the U.S. Code, section 111, wllich is the disabling provi
sion for 5 years, we have direct and immediate authority. If it is 
a conviction under the RICO statute, pattern and practice of crim
inal racketeering, we have similar remedial authority for the court 
to take special action. But if it is a mail fraud case, or if· it 1S a 
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wire frnud cl,tse 01' if it is a straight, some other kind of straight 
criminnl nctivity, there is n gap in the luw 01' Ull inndequncy in tlll' 
Inw nnd we hnve 110 such nuthority. 

1'llCn we have to ('fO to a rather cumberf'ome procedul'C' or nn 
effort by which in sO~1e manner or mNlllS ,\~e can bring a sepul'tlte 
proceeding or the Labor DC'p!Lrtme~t ~'an brlllg. a .sC'parat.e pl'~)('C'e(l
iuO' bast'd upon the unc1erlymg cl'll1lmal COlWlctlon wluch 1S no(-. 
sp~cificnlly n title 20 conviction.. . 

Senator NUNN. As I uuc1erstmHl the Ruhm ('fiSe, he was ('oHVlctetl 
of embezzlement. Pending. appeal he I\ssulJlt'd his office ancl th.('l'(' 
were n lot of other allegatIOns about theft or embezzlement tllll'mg 
that period of time. . 

'Yhel'e does that kind of crime fit uncleI' the catego!'y and what 
happened in that particular case .. if yon In~ow? . 

Mr. CIVILETTI. I know one tlung, that is ~ complIcated raf-le .. I 
don't know the specific answer to your qUt'stlOll. But 7\'11'. ~rartlll 
Rteinbrrg is herp, who is thoroughly familial' with the Rubin cas(> 
and can explnin to YOU the (liffieulti(>s ,yhich were eX])erie1lC'('c1 in 
that case. \Ye were ,~erv anxious that ~rr. Rubin not be allO\Yl'rl to 
rC'assume any positions: even peneling appeal. 

Appal'E'ntly the Depal'hmnt of Labor felt that its hau(ls werc tie<1 
in the ma.ttei· pending the appeal and it luul no recourse or ultprna
tive but to allow hilll through his proper eleetion, or choiee, to ~elT(> 
in that capacity. \Ve made 80me strenuous efforts to preY<'ut it, but 
'Wert' unsuccrssful. 

:Mr. Rteinberg can tell you those details. 
Ten: David 'Frye, Chipf Stcward o·f the TC'amstel'S Local '/1,t in 

Chicago was com:icteel of 73 counts of Taft-HartleI' violntions and 
1 ('OUIlt. of yiolating the Racketecl' Jnfiuencl?d and COl'rupt Organiza
tion statute. In a subsequent ciyil suit he was permanently 1?11-
joined on March 31, 1978, from participating in lahor actidtie:". 
, That case illustrates the 1lt'cessity of u combined attack on labOl' 
racketeering, that prosecutions alone as Vice-Chairman Xunn has 
pointed out, are insufficient. There have to be efforts made under 
either title 2f) of section 50'~ or section 111 to l'emoyc these violato1's 
from holding union officC', ('it}Wl as C'mplovees 01' as officials 01' in
junctions brought based upon their breaches of trust to permanentlv 
bar thE'm from participating in labor activities. . 

The next case illustrates that same point, and was achieyed not 
so n:uch a~ n court action, but as !t l'e~nlt· of a plea bargain. On 
Ap1'11 7, Hlt 8, Sevmour Gopman, a Flol'lcla attornev, pleaded ('fuilty 
to embezzling over $15,000 in multiple expense allowances, er;nbC'z
zling over $G5,OOO in union trust fund monE'ys, reeeiying kickbacks 
of $Df)O,OOO for arranging a Teamstrrs pension fund loan, and omit
ting approximately $1 million from his ID72 tax return. As part of 
the plea agreement, Gopman has resigned his bar membership and 
com;~ntecl.to th~ entry of a perm~nellt injunction again~t his eyer 
dealmg With muons, III a~J: Cal?UClty, or trust funds agam. 

Senator NUNN. Mr. Clvlletb, on that point, did he get a jail 
sentence and a fine also? 

Mr. CIVILETTI. I mn not snre. He has not been sentmcec1 yet. 

• 
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Senator NUNN. Certninly you wouldn't i'ny that this reml'dy is 
adequate in a case-certainly you would be pursuing a jail sen
tt'nce also, would you not ~ 

Mr. CIVJLET'l'I. Yes, I think the plea bargaining agrel'IDc.'nt allows 
the Government full rights of allocution uml thl' right to recom
mend imprisonmt'nt and I think he faces at leaHt a 5-year prison 
term. 

Senator NUNN. ,Ye have run into Mr. Gopman on many different 
im,tances over the last iI, years in most of the investigations we haye 
had. 

?III'. CIVITJE'I'l'I. But we at the same time don't think-to reinforce 
that same point-we don't. think that 0. jail tel'lll alone or substan
nal fine alone are sufficient remedial effects of preventin~ repetition 
of the kind of conduct which these people arc.' punished for. 

Senator Prmcy. Is he cooperating in any way with the .Justice DC'
partment with respect to others that might. possibly be implieatNl'? 

::\11'. CIYILE'l"1'l. I cannot answC'r that question. I don't know. But 
I am sure that. one of the StrIke FOl'ce chiefs will be able to l'eply 
directly to you, Sc.'natol' Percy. 

You' will note that the pt'nalty imposed in some of the above 
cases is not substantial, nonc.'theless, we are able to make effective 
nse of these cOI'victions in many situations by removing the <1('
fendant from the labor movement. 29 U.S.C. Subsection 50·1, pro
yides that union officials convicted of certain ('!'imN; shall not sel'Vl' 
in union office for a 5-year period alter snch a conviction. 

Similarly, 29 U.S.C. subsection 111 has a disabling proyif;ion with 
respect to officers of employee benefit plans who nrc cOllyicted of 
certain specified crimes. The, Criminal Division has n, firm policy 
of following up on convictions in the labor field to see. that these. 
inC'ligible persons do not continue to serve during the 5-year pc.'riocl. 

These are completed cases. There are many more. w11ieh Ul'(l eith(lr 
still uncler investigation or which have been indicted but not yet 
bronght to trial. I am not at liberty to discuss those cuses because 
of that parti.cular status in either instance, but I think the sub
committee can appreciate the seriollsness of labor-management rack
eteering and why tllt' Department of .Tustice has made it a priority 
for the Organizecl Crime Strike Force, 

A~ the same time we ic1enW~ed lab?r-management raeketeerillg as 
a pnmary target of our orgalllzed crlme program, we began to take 
steps aimed at increasing the participation of the compliance offi
cers of the Department of Labor in the. Strike Forces. 

As the. subcommittee is aware, the Strike Force concept is that 
attorneys from the Department of Justice, from the inception of a 
criminal illvestigation, work with investigative agc.'nts frOID the 
var~ous Federal agencies charged with conducting criminal investi
gatIOns . 
. There are 13 different agencies participating in the Strike Force 
program,. including compliance officers from the Office of Labol'
l\fanagC'1TIent Standards Enforcement of the Department of Lahor. 
By stn:Late, these compliance officers have the primary investigative 

28-280-78-2 
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responsibility to enforce certain criminal labor laws under Landl'umw 

Griffin and others. 
Since the inception of the Strike Force program in 1966, the De

partment of Labor gradually increased its commitment to the pro
O'ram. This commitment reached a high point of 199 total positlOns 
ht 1972. That includes not only compliance officers, but clerical and 
support personnel, too. Thereafter, it diminished somewhat, leveling 
off at 165 total positions where it has remained since iiscal year 1974. 

Although the Department of Labor's commitment on paper was 
165 persons, 101 of whom were professionals, the actual manpower 
commitment to the Strike Force fell considerably below that fignre. 
Other statutory demand.s on Labor Department personnel pulled 
them away from the Stl'lke Force program. 

For example, it is required by statute that challenges to union 
elections be resolved by the Labor Department within 60 days, so 
compliance officers working in the Strike Forces '\<"f'ire frequently 
called away on emergency assignments to resolve election disputes 
during that period. • 

This has obviously been disruptive when those complian:e o,ffi
eel'S were conducting a complex labor-management racketeermg' 111-

vestigation which often takes many months to complete, and which 
had to be shelved pending the resolution of the election dispute. 

Another problem has been the rotational system imposed by the 
Department of Labor on itR employees. Every 18 months, compli
ance officers would be rotated out of the Strike Force program into 
another assignment. ",\iVhile this procedure is no doubt a valuable 
management technique with respect to many of the compliance offi
cers' duties, it was disruptive of investigations. 

H a compliance officer were rotated in the middle of an investi
gatioJ?, his replacement had to spend a considerable amount of time 
catchmg up. 

A third problem was the Department of Labor's practice of ac
counting for assignments in terms of man-years, rather than men 
actually assigned. Assigning three men, one-third time to a Strike 
Force for 1 year is not as effective a way of conducting investiga
tions as assigning one man full time for'l year, but in the Depart
ment of Labor's method of accounting, the commitments are equiv
a.1l'nt. 

",\Vhat.f'vl'l' thl' reason, the Labor Department's actual commitment 
to the Strike Forces was far below the fignre that appeared on 
paper. When we conducted a survey of our Strike Forces last .ruly, 
we cou1c1 only find 44 Labor Department employees working in the 
Strike Forces. :Most of them were not full time, and we estimated 
that they were working about 28 man-years, as the Labor Depart
ment would measure them. 

The Labor Department's figure for its commitment was somewhat 
higher, in part because it quite legitimately counted support per
sonnel in Washington who were not visibie to the Strike Force 
attorneys, but the Department of Labor has mUldidly aumitted both 
to us and in testimony before the Congress that its actual commit
ment feIl far below its paper commitment. 
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The Department of Justice recognized that this absence.of investi
gative personnel from the Department of Labor was a serious handi
cap to our plan to intensify our efforts in the investigation of 
labor-management racketeering. 

'While we have been able to conduct some successful investigations 
with the assistance of the Federal Bureau of Investigation, the FBI 
could not substitute entirely for Labor Department investigators. 
The Bureau does not have the responsibility for the routiI\e moni
toring of labor organizations. This routine monitoring often results 
in the initial detection o:E criminal violations which must be then 
developed through J?ainstaking ancllengthy interroga.tion and other 
means of invcstigatlOn. 

li\Tere the Bureau to take over the Labor Department's investi
gative functions, the Congress would have to appropriate funds for 
more Bureau personnel, and more importantly a period of 1 to 2 
years would elapse before these new special agents developed suffi
cient expertise in labor law investigations. 

Furthermore, the FBI would suffer under additional handicaps 
were the entire labor investigative burden to be imposed on it. Be
cause the field is not an intimately familiar one, the FBI does not 
have a ready group of reIiable informants who it can pursue for 
leads and information. 

Comp1ianc,~ Officers have contacts in the labor movement who can 
and do provide such information. The FBI does not have authority 
to obtain aceess to records kept by labor unions withou a grand jury 
subpena. Compliance officers have such authority. The FBI is al
ready straining its number of accountants and auditors in other 
white collar crIme investigations. Of the 7,800 FBI special agents, 
about 11 percent or approximately 832 are special agent accountants. 

[At tIns point Senator Sasser withdrew from the hearing room.] 
Mr. CIVILETTI. There is a constant increasing demand for the 

services of these special agent accountants in wlnte-collar and anti
trust-civil matters, of which there are presently 16,676. Particularly 
in light of the fact that the present Department of Justice policy 
calls for increasing the number of white collar investigations an(l 
prosecutions and in ligllt of the incl'easing unavailability of Internal 
Revenue Service personnel because of the restrictions of the Tax 
Refm:m Act of 1976, the FBI does not have the ready capacity to 
take over the responsibility of Department of Labor auditors \vith
out neglecting other equally important existing responsibilities. 

Accordingly, the Department of Justice has sought to persuade 
the Department of Labor to increase its commitment to the Strike 
Force program. Initially, the Department of Labor appeared to 
decide to limit its contribution to the Strike Force program to only 
15 liaison persons, and this was reflected in the Laboi' Departmelltis 
budget request for fiscal year 1979. That sent a drill up my spine 
and those of other people who were trying to increase this commit
ment because as we foresaw, it would appear that instead of any 
additional support, it was going to be a reduction to only 15 people. 
Therefore, we started to make vigorous noises that that· was in
sufficient. 

-- - C~-.~-__________________ ---J 
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This budget request resulted in a series of meetings between vari
ous officials in the two Departments. 

Senator NUNN. ,Vho attended those meetings~ ,Vere you present 
at those meetings ~ . . 

Mr. CIYILETTI. I appl'areel at a meetmg for a few mmutl'R, a rather 
hot meeting for about 10 minutes, to giVl' a little of my observations 
to some or the IX'ople from the Labor Depal'tment at the mel'ting 
anel then the rest of the meeting was conductl'tl by my Deputy, :Mr. 
Kenney, and included Strike Force Chief CnI't l\Iuellrnberg' and 
others and 1\,11'. Burkhardt of the Labor Department nncl pl'ople 
from the Solicitor's Office. I was only there about ~O minut~s. 

Senator NUKK. 1\:[1'. Burkhardt was thl'l'l' at the itl'st l11l'ehng'? 
1\'11'. CIVILETTI. Yl's. I don't know it waR the first meeting. ~TC' had 

met, St'llator, beginning soml'time in Mayor so of H>7'r. jIl'. Baker, 
one of my other Deputy ASRistant Attoi'neys General in the Crim
inal Division, met periodically, every 2 or 3 weeks explaining how 
we wC're revitalizing the strike forces, explaining the approaches 
that we were taking, C'xplaining the meds for commitments, ex
plaining the difficulties that we had had in thl' past that we wanted 
to C'liminate, explaining how Wl' desired not only close coordination 
and cooperation, but we were of tIll' vil'w that we needed additional 
commitment of persollnel in a ml'aningful way on a permanent basis. 
Thl'Y began in l\fay of 1977 and continul'.d on through .Tanuary of 
1978, and then we were-that is what was so particularly alarming 
to me when I receind the impression that the Labor Department 
was going to, in 1970, fiscal 1070, reduce its commitment to 15. 

Siurc that. tiIl1l', through meetings and discussions it has been 
cll'al' that I was perhaps an alarmist about that and really there 
was no intcntion to lwlucc it all the way to lfi, but it was to be It 

permanent assignment of 15 mcn, onc 'to each Strike Force and 
then 11 fnrtllt'r commitment of pl'rsonne1 on an "as nel'ded" basis. In 
any eVl'nt, the second meeting, after those long sE'ril's, between .Tanu
ary, Sit)', the C'nd of .Tanuary and February and March, was a meet
ing that the Attorney General and I attended and Mr. Mullenberg 
and Mr. Kenney on behalf of the Department of .Tustice and Secre
tary Marshall and his Spedal Assistant, Mr. Jensen, and Mr. Burk
hardt attended on behalf of the Department of Labor. 

That was a meeting which rl'snlted in what we think is a lot of 
progress, a lot better understanding and the meeting was preceded 
by an exchange of information between the staffs of the Secretary 
of Labor and thn Department of Justice. 

Sl'lUltor Nmm. Did the meeting take place aiter Mr. Burkhardt 
had tl'stified before the Senate Appropriations Committee ~ 

[At this point Senator Sasser entered the hearing room.] 
Mr. CIVIJ,Wl''l'I. I believe so, sir. It tok place abolit 3 weeks ago. 
Sl'nator Nu~m. Had you met with Mr. Burkhardt before he testi-

fied~ 
Mr. CIVILE'!"l'I. No. I met with him afterward and I had a tran

script of his testimony on which I commented, made some obserya
tions to him about. 

Senator PERCY. 1\1:1'. Chairman, would you yield at that point ~ 
SpC'cifically, Mr. Civiletti, at his press conference of April 13, 1978, 
Labor Secretltl'Y Marshall said that you were "misinformed" about 
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the intention of the Labor Department to cut. back the personnel 
involved in the organized crime program. Have you subsequentl~' 
discussed that partIcular subject with Secretary: Marshall and do 
you :feel that you were misinformed in YOl~r earlier. stateJ?ents? 

1\11'. CrvIIJE'r.rI. I had discussed that partIcular POInt wIth Secre
tary :LUarshall at the meeting with the Attorney General and told 
him that it was our clear impression from the testimony of Mr. 
I~Ul'khardt, from information from the field, compliance officers, 
that the fiscallD79 intent was to limit participation to 15. He said 
no, that was not the intent, whatever I might have heard from 
whatever sources, that the formal intent and the true intent was a 
positive one, that 15 permanent men would be assigned, one to each 
Strikr Force, and they would be supported by additional compli
ance officers as llerdecl from the regular supply of compliance officers 
and that this was a method by which they could eliminate the rota
tional basis, but there had belm no intention on his part, the Secre
tary of Labor, to reduce the commitnll'nt to ridding unions of labor 
racketeering. 

Senator PERCY. I would like to read to you exactly ,,,,hat JUl'. 
Burkhardt said. I do so because one or the key ingredients of the 
organized crime program is the cooperation or the various Federal 
agencies in supplying or manpower and assistan.ce to the strike force, 
and you have talked about the number of agencles that are cooperat
ing and providing that. Yet, in February, before the House Appro
priations Committee, Assistant Secretary of Labor Burkhardt indi
cated that it was his understanding that among the Federal agencies, 
on1): the Labor Department has come forward with this manpower. 
I WI]} read to you the exact words that he used. "The only agency 
that did that was the Department of Labor. No oth(,l' agency or 
department of Government except .Justice has assigned full~tim{~ 
personnel to this unit." 

Is that essentially correct ~ 
1\11'. CIVILETTI. It depends on how you define permanent or fu11-

time. There are many agencies, depending on where the Strike Force 
is and the nature of the invest.igation in which the participation hy, 
say, Postal Inspection Service 01' Internal Revenue Service, is not 
only full time, but it is overtime and double time . 

Senator PERCY. There is no problem about defining full or part 
time, is there? Full time means a person without any other assign
ment. ,As you say, they can even go into extended overtime, but a 
parHlme person would be someone that has other duties as well. 

1\11'. CIVILETTI. No, but the distinction is this-and where Burk
hardt may be technically accurately correct, that most of the investi
gative agencies which participate with the Strike Forces natul'l1l1y 
maintain administrative control and supervisory control over the 
agt'nts assigned to the Strike Forces and therefore, theoretically, if 
I-here is no work for them to do in the Strike Force, they assign 
them to producti,Te work, and they are not sitting at the Strike Force 
offices doing nothing, or doing make-work, they retain the right and 
exercise it to perioclically have them do nonS trike Force work. So 
in that sense, they are not permanently assignecl exclusively to 
Stril,c Force activity. 
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nfl'. Burkhardt, I think, was speaking in that sense. He was going 
to make the commitment to permanently station, regardless of the 
work flow, these 15 compliance officers in the Strike Force offices, 
day in, day out, week in, week out. 

Senator PEROY. I would like to come back, Mr. Chairman, to this: 
There are a number of other questions along that line I would like 
to ask. Possibly Mr. Civile.tti would like to finh:;h his statement. 

Mr. CIVlfJE'lyff. This budget request of fiscal 1979 that we became 
alarmed about resulted in a series of meetings betwecn the officials 
of the two Departments. The Departmcnt of Labor officials incli
cated that they had inadequate manpower to fully staff all their 
programs and that they had made a policy decision to limit theil' 
permanent. contribution, and I emphasizc. permanent eontribntioll 
to the Strike Force program to 15 and to pursue orgr-"1ized erime 
largely through a series of civil task forces which would bring civil 
snits under the Employees Retirement Income Security Act
ERTSA. These civil investigations would presumably spin oir some 
criminal cases which the civil task forces would refer to the Sb'ik(~ 
Forces. 

It was our position that ERISA did not reach organized crim
inal activity except insofar as it was iIwolved in manipulating pen
sion funds. Such pracHces as embezzlements from union treasuries, 
sweetheart contr",cts, extortion Or bribery for labor peace, were not 
rrachable under ERISA. Moreover, we did not believe that civil 
suits alone were an effective tool with which to pursue entrenrhecl 
professional criminals. A civil approach normally can only end up 
costing a criminal money-money which he !las probably stolen in 
the first place and which he may replace WIth more stolen funds . 
• Tailing the criminal and enjoining him from participating in the 
labor movement, as I mentioned previously, is in our judgment a 
more effective way of proceeding. Civil suits are also necessary, but 
to complement, not substitute, for criminal prosecutions. 

rAt this point Senator Chiles withdrew from the hearing room.] 
Mr. CIVILETl'I. These discussions culminated in a meeting between 

Attorney General Bell and Secretary :Marshall on March '31. Secre
tary Marshall listenNl to our arguments and agreed to explore ways 
OT adding the requisite numbel~ of investigators Tram the Depal:t
ment of Labor needcl. to support an effective Strike Force program. 

During the week ox April 3, we canvassed all 15 Strike Forces to 
put.in ~riting our program of .labor-management racketeering in
vestlgatIons, so that we could gIve Secretary ~farshall an accnrate 
figm:e as to how many Compliance Officers \ve would nE'ed to cany 
out our program. The figure we arrived at was 100. I should poiIit 
out that this figure reflects only the Compliance Officer manpowel' 
needed by the 15 Strike Forces: It does not include support person
nel or t.he nE'eds of various U.S. Attorneys' offices, particularlY the 
office aT the U.S. Attorney for the Southern District aT New York, 
which has an active program of investigations into organized crime 
labor-management racketeering. 

On April 13, Secretary Marshall announced at a press conference 
that he was forming a new unit within the Department OT Labor 
w11i('h he was calling the Office of Special Investigations. One OT 
the responsibilities of this new unit is to be the administrator of 

• 
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the Labor Department's participation in the organized crime pl'O
gram. 'fhe Secretary announced that in addition to the 15 liaisoll 
persons he was assigning to the Strike Forces in fiscal year U.l70, he 
would shortly petitlOn OMB for a sizable increase in personnel to 
be available to assign to the Strike Forces. 

On the following clay, April 1<1) Secretary Marshall sent a letter 
to Attorney General Bell annonndl1g his intention to submit to 
01\JB a revision in the fiscal year 107U budget to refleet an increase 
of an additionnl 125 positions to investigate organized crime labor
management racketeering cases. These pc'rsolls will work full time 
on organized crime investigations within the structure of the Office 
of Special Investigations, who will report directly, as I undet'Rtancl 
it, to the Secretary of Labor. 

The Department of Justiee is Supp0l'th'e or the initiatives pro
posed by the Departml'nt of Labor. IIOWCW1\ this manpowcr issue 
is not yet finally resolved. . 

Although the two Departments arc no,,, in accord on the llC'cd 
for additional positions for the Stdke Forcps, such positions are 
not yet a l'eality. 

At the same time, we are working with the Labor Depal'tml'l1t 
to develop some mechanism to insure that the Criminal Division 
receives notice in timely fashion of civil ERISA violations, which 
may need also to be investigated criminally, and Rome mechanism 
whore ERISA auditors can be made available to assist in some of 
our criminal investigations. But still, we are hopeful that these mut
ters will soon be fimilly l'esolved and that by the next fiscal year, we 
will have sufficient Labor Department irlveRtigative personnel ill 
the Rti'ike Forces to carry out the ambitious plan of labor-manage
mc,ut racketeering investigations which we h(I.Ye Pl'opost'd. 

Thank you very much for allowing mt' to takt' the time to giy(' 
you this testimony and I will be happy to answer or try to answ('r 
any particular questions. As far as details go, beyon(l my knowl
edgl', I have two people that I can cnll to tIl(' testimonial nl'en, 1\:[1'. 
l\Iuellenberg, who is the Chief of the Organized Crime Section of 
the Criminal Division, and MI'. Phil Fox, who is one of his Special 
Assistants. 

Senator NUNN. Have them come on up, and I will swear them in 
in case we have any questions. Do you sweat the testimony you will 
give before this subcommittee will be the truth, the whole truth, anel 
llOthing but the truth, so help you Goel ~ 

Mr. MUELL11NBERG. I do. 
Mr, Fox. I do. 

TESTIMONY OF KURT MUELLENBERG, CHIEF, ORGANIZED ORIME 
AND RACKETEERING SECTION i AND HAMILTON P. FOX III, 
EXEOUTIVE ASSISTANT TO THE OHIEF, ORGANIZED CRIME AND 
RACKET:gERING SECTION, 11.S, DEPARTMENT OF :ruSTICE 

Senator NUNN. Let the record reflect tllat they both took the oltth. 
I would ask the staff to keep up with the time and give notice when 
ten minutes has expired. 1Ye will rotate the questions. 
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~fI'. Civiletti, 011 p!l.~e 4, of your ~t~teuH'nt ;vou 1'l.'fer to s!.'.yel'~l 
hlllHlrl'll sYll(licate-infhu'll('C'd locnl UUlOns rOll('C'ntrntccl mostly III 
It handful L of natiollal amI int('l'ulltiollnl labor orgunbmtions. 'What 
do YOU lllC'un hr "sYlldientC'-influC'llcC'(P'? 

J'rr. CI\'lLWl"ri. I iuC'an wh('l'C ol'gnni:t.l'll et'lllll' g1'OUPS of one h1'll.1l(1 
or tnw or :~l1otltPl: han ~ll.lntl'!ltNl tlll' union through Oll(~ mnn:lPl' 
or ullothpr III Offil'lfll pmnhol1s. or In' th(llllsl'lYN\ or h~' eorruptmg 
(l1(letl'c1 offieinls or In'. through thrC'ntR of fo1'(,1' or yi01C'Jl('(\ OJ' extor
tion. to dominatC' itllpOl'tnllf parts of tll(' ullions~ at'th'itil's il1C'~rnny 
IlIlel to thl' <1C't1'iml'nt of tllt' tr11e working 111(\11 nnd womC'1l of tlll' 
pal'tieuln1' union, • 

:4(\l1ato1' NtTxx, Do('s thC' .rustice Dt'pa1'tmC'nt HOW hun nn a('
rpptNl (Il'finitioll of ol'gnni7.Nl l'rime ~ Thnt tN'm llll'nIlS n lot or c1if
ft'1'l'nt things to a lot ()f diirel'C'ut ))('op1l'. Do ~'ou haw any kind of 
tlplinition and cl'l'tainly you can 1'eft'1' to your mlsoeiat<' if you woulll 
likp to. 

::\[1'. CIVu,I·:Trr. No. ,\YP haw It working c1C'unition of organiztHl criml' 
h('('au~(\ organized-a11d I will giyl.' it to you-but orgnnizec1 crin!t' 
is not gCllernlly the S!llllt' all over. It dept'nclH upon tht' ~eo~rapl11(, 
urea you are in, the nature of the organized crime yon Itrl.'. spt'ltking 
about. Our dC'finition iR an associlttion of two or morc people, com
hinntlon of two 01' more people. whose purpose of associlttion and 
('omhinlttion is to commit illl.'g-ul acts and which Itssociation or 
organization has th(l ability to perpC'hlll.tl.' itst'lf despitc the, Rll('reHS
fnl l>l'osC'cution or eliminat'ion of one or mort' of its members. 

Thnt is an entity which is bC'nt on "io]atin~ the rrimiual lnw 
and which is successful in it to the extent that one or two 01' even 
nIl of It dozen prosecutions do not eliminute the thrcltt to the secnrity 
of thl' citi7.pns by its operntion. 

Rellator Nu~x. Thunk you. 
Is t11el'C' any kind of reg-ionltl pattC'1'll to tll(l allU~es that yon haw 

e1t'scl'ibNl ~ 
MI'. Cl\·tU~·ITI. Not pltl'Hcularly, It is W01'S('l on the. east cOtUit than 

it is on the wC'st. coust. The rnckC'tC'('Il'ing influencC's nre ~renter, ns 
YOll wouM C'xpert. in thC'. ]ltrger metropolitltn 1tl'e!tS thll.ll they are in 
t 11(> 1l0nll1etropoJitall n reaR. They sC'C'm to he 11101'('1 prC'VItIC'llt in tIlt' 
snmr kind of loenls. partlY historicltl. pltrt ly by the naturc of the 
union urtivity. ns comparerl to othel' union' activity. 80 thrre urt' 
S0111P patterns hut thC'y nre yery gene1'll.1 pattC'rlls and yltgHe pnttel'llH. 
nneI thC'y run chnngC" c1C'ppncling upon It pal'tirulal' organized crim(' 
unit. clpYl.'loping It soft spot or \wak spot or slH'cC'ssfnlly infiltmting 
It union whirh hC'l'C'tofo1'(, hnll no history of snch conclur(,. ' 

S('nntor X'(;~X. Yon listC'(l fin (liirC'l'pnt pnttt'l'lls of i1l('~n.l ar(-ivi
tiC's. You li:,tC'c1 ghost (,111p10Y(,(,8. kirkbneks to employers, payoff to 
union offirials. embC'zzkmC'nt: Il.llCl swC'cthl'!l.l't rontmets. Do yo'U huyc> 
any kind of ranking, to giyt' US Itny ic1C'1t of which of these 'are more 
pC'1'nlsive anel mo1'(, seriou~, thosC' 'you nltl11('(l ~ 

1\[1'. Cnm,wl''l'I. I don't hltyc in mv own mind any pal'tieu1ar rnnk
ing. :'\Inybe :\[1'. Muellt'nbc>l'p: woulel hit'\'(' a l'ltnkiilg of one kind 01' 
anothC'l'. Tht'y fir(l all HO perllicious to carrying on the> true clutieH 
find l'C'sponsibilities of the unions and uni011 officinls. both for thC' 
bt'IlC'Ht of thC'ir employet'H ancl the weHart' of the gencml public, thnt 
t11('Y arc Itll tmgic. r would sny probnbly that the no-show or ghost 
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I'lllpl()ye('~ is Hot Ihl' nnmhl'l' 011(' it('m, is 1l':-'5 f:uhstantinl than tho 
briJJl'l'i('~, th(l l'xtortionf', t1)(' cmlJpzzh'nH'llts. bt'(,!tnsc thpJ' n1'(, h'ss 
in tPl'm~ of dollars. 

Kurt, do you haw IUW l'Ullkillgs in tho:-,('? 
::'If1'. :\IrmJ,mmmw. ~Pliator, I would think if wC' nttl'mptl'll to mnkl~ 

!lTlV kblll of l'all1dng, it wOlll<l bl' l'1Ui>l'x;ll('nH'ut, (lxtol'tion, ki('k~ 
ba;·ks. I think the llO-Hhow l'mployl'l's iH not 11 wry high priority on 
that list. 

~~l'llat()r N -eNN. Thank you. 
Turning to thl' ll('W ngl'('cnHmt that yon have, ~lr. Civill'tti, with 

tho Dt'pal'tmellt or Labor, have yon l'cdu('otl that to writlllg~ 
]\I1'. CIVILE'l"l':" ~ 0, I tbink the Dl'st tlutt ('an ht, said with regard 

to It writing is m: to which Wfly it works. ~ thi~lk it is tIm SN~1't'tary 
of Labor 'who StUuml'cl np the nndl'l'stIUH1mgs 1Il a }(,ttt'l' to the At
tOl'll<'V 0l'ne1'l\1 wry J'{'(~('lltl"i, w11\('h Wl' l'evlt'w('d, and w(' now will 
pel'luips ('on:o:umllllth, the Uildel':-tnnding hy 1'('plyillg to that ll'ttp1' 

formally. 
I-\(>nator Xrxx. S~onld we p:et a eopy of that ll,ttcl' '1'01' the 1'("'01'11 ( 

:'If1'. CIVIU:TrI. 1: eR. 
~l'lllltor X rNX. Plus !ll,lY rl'pl~' ;nm might ll!nkC'. ""'1' ",ouM mw to 

hun' that fO we lw.\'(' It hl'm Undl'l'Btanding of vour agl'l't'ment. 
[Thl' ]('t{'l'l' to he '1'urllishNl follows.] . . 

IlOll. ({mn"IN BEr,T., 

U.H. DRl'AUnm;n' lll' LADllR, 
01>1'r('1o: (>1<' 1'lIE HIWUET.\UY 

WaNT/lllt!ifl/l, ,,1/1ril1}, /1J78. 

.1 l/ol'}I('I! (1e1/Cl'uZ of i1le ('nitl'(l SiaiN, 
I ~,s. Ik/lfi1·tlllclI t of ,JuRti('!" Wa,~ll ill(llolt, D,C', 

D)O:Alt Gm.·FIN: HaHNI upon 0111' llle('tillg' on :'I1n1'('h 31, 1!l78, I nm writing 
to ('onllrlll thp ngrl.'l.'lll('llt W(' reltchl.'d on tlll' Labor DeIIIl1'tm('ut'H 1'01(' ill U1(' 
.\<1miniHtrntiou'H orgnniz('d ('ri1lll' Ill'Ogr'lllll, In "il'W or whut I lun-I' cUH(,O\'Pl'l'cl 
to bl' n lOllg-:::tnlldillg rOll<'l'l'll nbout tlle Lnhol' Depar!'tUl'nt'H llnrtil'ipntioll in thl' 
lll'ogl'nm, I thinlt it is illlllOl'tnllt to clnrify nnci fOl'lllnlizt' our ngrN'lllent. I 
Hlwuld n1Ho JIl(>\ltion thnt Hi1l('e 0\11' lll('('tillg, I htlvl.' clel'ic1Nl to ('oIl8011(lIt[1.' till' 
org'nnized ('rime progl'l1Jll into n 11('W IllHi ppl'lllllllPnt ()fllr(' of ~peeinl lllYI.'~tign
IiOIlR, 'rills ofllre will r('port c1irE'ctly to Ill!'. 

Fl1'8t, there is lltUl' doubt tllnt nn efi'('eU,'p ntt:H'k Oil ol'g'nnizpd ('rimC' will 
l'ontiuu\:, to l'l'([uire II go"ernmenl-widl' llnd intern!!;el1cy Il.llIlroll.<'lt. 'rill' intl:'l'
ngem'y teulll ('oIlCl'llt ('mbodied ill tI\(' Ol'gnllilwd Crime St1'ilt(' I,'o1'('e i8 It Hound 
one. I strongly SnPllol't YOUl' dl'ciHion to revitnllzp Illld Htl'engtl\('ll tI\(' I:'!trik" 
I,'orces, Consistent with the govl'l'lIlUent-wicll' nllln'OItl'h UllcI the inlll(ll'tnn('p 
nSHig'lll.'d to tho Stl'ilto lrorce progl'lllll by tile heuel of en('h IlIlrtil'illuting ugclle~', 
I vledge my support for the worl;: of the Nationnl Orgllulz('d Crime PLnnllLng 
('oUIl('il Wl1i('h re\'iewR Stril;:o For(~(' effol'tl; und 8trutegr. In ndelitlon, I bl'Ul've 
it would be worthwhile fot' IlgE'II('Y hE'nds to lll(lPt spmi-nIl1lt1l111y to dlsruHH tho 
WOl'lt of the Strll,1.' 1"01'('(.':::, eitlwl' by cOllvenhlg tIw· Cnblnet-ll'vd 01'gnniz(I(l 
('rime Coullcil, or othC'rwis(', 

Hl'COIl(lly, WP Ilgl'ep thnt 11 ylgol'oUH Illal W('Il-stl'lH'tul'('a rolt' fot' till' T.nb(ll' 
J)PIJ:lrtUlPnl: i::: ('ssl'ntiltl if We ::4tl'ikC' 1"01'('e8 nrC' to ('()lIlhnr lubol' l'uC'I,C'tl'Prillg', 
'1'0 n('I1[(>"p thi~ goal, till' Labor D plln1'tulPut will firHt 111'o\'ide It 1'C'lll'l';;pntnU"p 
to t'I1<'l\ Stl'il>:(' For('!', This 1'('p\'Nwnlnti\'~\ will iUHlH'l' II l'flutinuill!!. linb:on nlHl 
[)oint pi ('ont,l('t Ill'twel'1l tho Lnhul' I><'pnl'tllH'at una stl'll,t' l"Ul.'('('. 'l'IH' (Ialnu('(\ 
nnd mOHt 8uh:-;tnlltini 1I01'tion of Labor llpl'ltrtllll'llt \ll'l'~olllli'l will hl' lIro\'1<1C'<l 
Oll nll tlH lH'('dp<l I111H18, It- <lOt'S not muj,p llltl('h Hl'llsl.' to l'stuh1i~h It lll'l';;OllllPl 
11001' Or ('eilin[.\' um'l'lntNI to nee<1, ehnnging' eil'('UmHtlllH'('H nnd tIll' work of pn('11 
Strike ]<'ol'('e. BeAinnillg in l!'Y 1070 nnd in eal'h l1Ub8eqtWnt ;Nm\ un US:'\(>flllllleut 
of 1I('('el will 1)1.' conclu('tccl by thl' two I>eL'~l·tJlll'lltH. 'rIlls review would ineindl' tl 
~nl'v('y of Strike ]<'o1'('(1-T,nbol' DE-partm, I", investlgatiye Ill'l'SOnuel. l<'ollowlng 
the COml)letion of cneh Itllnunl assessment, ngen('y 11(>n<1s from both DCllllrtmcllts 
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willlllE'('t nud como to n finnl d('terlllinntion on the numb('r of I;nbor Department 
iU1'('HtigntorA thnt need to be C'ommittNl to spedflc Strike Forcl's for thnt .,,('nr, 
TnveRtiguti1'o Ilrloriti('s in tho nrpu of lnbor rncket(>erillg will be worked (jut by 
l'('pres(>lltntivPR to (-lIe Plnllninl:\' Coundl. Any disngreellwnt wm be .referl'('{l to 

tlip pl'ill('ipnlR for re~olution, 
Our llwE'tlllA' ~l1A'gE'Rt('(l thnt the llmnh(>l' of ill(liyidllnls required would lip in 

th(' rangp of 1'0-120 in }<'); 1!l70, Although it iR u tputative estimnte, I am using 
It for vlanlling p\1rpORP~, 

I would lilel' to Cl11l1hllRize that WhC'11 Luhor Departmeut Ilel'SOnllC'1 urt' COI11-
mlttpd I'Il<,h ~'pnr to t11(' Rtrlkt' F01'('l'8, I int(,lHl to mnlcl' a good fnith u~;llgn11l('nt 
in t('l'lIl~ or Hldllpd individllul~, not [~taft' ~'eal'H, rl'hNIP individualR will h(' ns
Hlgnpd in a In'mn('1' that llt'l'lllit;; c()lltlnuit~' ill lllPNlng ~tril{t' Fol'('(' UPt'tlA, to 
IUHUl'l' that wp nvoW tho 1I1'ohlplll C'lI('OUlItC'l'P<l In tho I1n~t wllpro tlw work of 
Lnhor illvP'ltlgatOl'R on organizec1 rriInC' in tll(\ ~tril,p }<'Or('('fl wnR clil-:ruvt(><l Oil 
n rpgulnr haRiR hp(,flUH(, of tlll'ir ol1l!'r LnlHll' DPlllt1'tUlC'nt dutll'~, Thl:-l Wtty we 
('Hll I'plJlO"p lllllrh of thp 11!l'4t Ilmhlgnity IIlIel ('onf\U~ioll 0\,('1' tIll' l'NlOU1'rPH ne
tnnlly !l\'nllnhlp, 

'l'lti1'<1, WI' agrC'P to ill~1l1'P (bat ndlV]Uato Luhor Dppnl'tulPut ~('(I11' will h(' 
:tynilahlp fol' tbp ~trllw }<'o1'rp Ill'og1'nm :111(1 l'l'lnt('{l ill,,(>~tign(i\·(, nc'tlvlti('~, 'Po 
1I('('olllpJl~h (lIiH oh,iN'tiVC', I will l'P!Jnp~t. with ~'onr SIlIIIlO1't, n !·'Y 10iO alllE'l1(l
ll11'llt for 120 ndc1itlonnl Lahor D('llartn1('nt pORitlollR, I'}u!'loRpcll·· ~l (!(lllY of my 

l('ttPl' to ,Tim :'oIrlnty1'E', 
H:lI('p I hp('u1l1C' dl1'N'tly iuvolyp(l two W(,pICR Ilgo In 1'('1'1(\wl11g l11p Htrl1w I"o1'c'p 

pl'ogrum, it; lR (>lp:11' to 111(' thut llllll1'OYl'll1ents in Our roolleratiV(1 p11'n1'tR to flght 
ol'gllllizNl ('ri111(' ('un hc' mndt', I thinI, thnt our mt'eting umI tlliH ngl'P('m(>llt Illtl!'l, n 
slgnlf\('unt Rtpp forward, 

Bp~'()!l(l I lIbl nnd UH I Il\PullollNI in 0\11' lll('oting, it woul<1 hC' 1ll04t lIC'lJlful if 
hoth DPIlIll'tll1PUtfl pugngpel in n ('losP1' pxnminfltion of t11(' 1'pnllOllR why ol'A'nnizC'cl 
c'l'll11o lufiltrntC'R unionR. AR ~'()Ill' dnta (mel illveRti:mtiolls r(>v('n1. orgnllizl'c1 rrimp 
i.l uot l':tudolllly (liRtrlhutC'!l tllroughont thp 11ulo,'\ movC'lllPllt, Only n l'plntl\'(~ly 
~l1lnlJ 11l11llh<>r of 10rn1 Ul1iOUfl nr(' iuvol1'('(l nu(l th!'y a!'t' mNnhPl'R of O\'P11 n 
fl'wP\' lIum!lpr of intprnntlollal unionll, '1'lIp 1)('ttp1' ~YO ul1clPl'!'tallll thiH ]lllttN'1l 
lIud itH C'lll1~(lA tho morC' effl'etiY(l will ho onr luw ('nforcement, ~inr(l I hpli(lYO 
thllt Htrong lll'althy unions ana free coUl'ctive bnrgaining nre It contral fC'ntu1'e 
0(' nil (l('ollolUic nnll politi('nl llemocl'Il('r, we must do the best we cun to rpl11ecly 
tho,,!, c'aSPR where uniollH lIn.ye b('en nfillcte<l by crime, 

~hl('Pl'C'ly. 
F, RAY l\IARSIIAT,L, Secretary of LctbOl'. 

RC'llator Nuxx. Are :I'OU going to spell out in any kind of It'Upr 
or pxclumge the number of compliance officers anc1 how thORP officers 
will, OV('l' all, hanc1le their responsibility, including who will luwc 
('ontrol of those officerR ~ 

:Mr. CIVII,E'f'rr. The spirit of the agrp('ment was that the S('crctarv 
of Lahol', in response to the Attorn('y General, said that this was 0. 
high priority, we had th(' needs in exc('ss of 100 compliance officers, 
f;aid that he' in good iaith would do ev('rything within his power to 
mC'C'{' that l1C'ecl and commit to s('eing that those invC'stigations were 
rOllchwt('cl: s('condlv. that. 11('. would try to ('liminate the rotational 
basis whir.h was so~ detrimental to investigations and int(,rl'nptiolls, 
1111<1 thir(llv. that we talked generally in the vicinity of 100 or mor(' 
and ionl'tlily, the pull-off lor, or interrt'r('uc('. for tIme commitmNltR 
S\1('h as the'sp('cial ('lC'rtiou chnl1eugC's which have to be inv('stigntNl 
q,nickly, ancl thoroughl;v, in labor C'lections and pull-offs ior ('1C'c
t]()n~ woulel not h(', u111('ss a last l'Nlort, wouM not be tak('n from th(' 
orgnniz('d C'rimC' effort. 

Th('rC'after, aiter t'omlideration, the Sccl'('tary of Labor in his let
tN' to the Attorney Gt'11eral. which wo rcvi<,w('c1, uft<'r consic1N'ing 
fnrthC'l\ aA'l'('(~d to givc spC'cial attention on the higher priority or 
at l('ast conc<'ntratec1 priority, as I unc1C'rstanc1 it, to labor-mariage
lllPnt rar.k('tc('rillg. and c1etermined and theu announced publicly 

• 
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that he would put those compliance ofilccl's dealing with labor" 
lUanagement rn.ckete.eriug into It new lmit and take them out of :Mr. 
Burkhardt's area and put them into the Special Investigations unit, 
thC' hearl of which reports directly to the SC'cretary of Labor. 

IV c thought that was n sound and good idea and. think thflt that 
fUl'thC'l' supports his pl'rsonal commitment to the Attorney Gencral 
and to the Htrike Force program. 

SC'l1ator NUNN. 'Will the coml)liance officers IlJreac1y in the iiC'ld 
l'(·tain their current position 01' is that going to be shnfilcd lu'{·.,md~ 
or do von know yC'ti 

::\11'. 'ClVII;r,:rrl: I do not know vet. I am hopeful that thC'v will 
l'l'taill their current po:o:itiol1s ttncl 1>C', snpplemented to the extent 
pos~ibh' h('hveC'n now nml Hseal In'H). In inet, I think-I tun pretty 
SUl'p-thnt that Ip(-tC'I' also indicates that thC' Department of Lahor 
intC'uds to makC' a snpplt'IllPptal rcqllcst for additional compliant'(. 
offiel'l':; in order to mC'et tlw he;'tvy dl'mltntls on it. from not only OUl' 
Htrikl' Force position. hut ndnitllv thev have done, and are COll
tinuing to do, vcr\, 8IH'C(, • .,:-;ful ERiSA c'ivi1 inv(>f;tigatiolls whel'(' it 
is important to get eontrol o·f the pension fmul" which arl'> hl'ing 
nhuRl'Cl and to remon'! tlU' IlhllS(,l'S as quiekly as po:;sible. As yon 
know, the criminal Pl'O('(lSH is oftC'u not VC'l'y quick. ' 

RC'nator NUNN. Sellato!' PC'l'{,V. 
f;C'llntor PlmCY. Thank YOU. •. 

:.\11'. CiviJetti, as I alllH1C'cl to at thC' bC'ginning of mv comml'nt:::. T 
[ind a sharp contmst lwtwl'en your t('f;tinlony amI tlU' tone or it, filHl 
the cl'itici:;m of the J)t'partme'nt of Labor thnt we l'l't'C'ived in stnif 
intl'l'vicws, cop it's of which WC' have right. llC're, with Jl1<'mb('rs of 
your Htrilm Foree. I wouhl (lxpect as Aetillg Deputy Attornl'-Y G<'lt
eral we would l'C'ceiv(> the same tone from von and the same fOl'th
l'iglltne:;s that we had :from members or the St,rike Force. 

'1'11C'1'e intcrviews and comments from them came as latc as lac.:t 
w(>(>k. Their own submitt('d written tC'stimony is much more critical 
than is yours. It indi<'ates (lxtrcme criticism of the reluctance or the 
Labor Department to coopC'rate with the Strike Forco 1L11d It gen£'l'!ll 
ypin of strong critirism about the CC\lHmitment of the I~!thol' De
partment to pursue its own criminal investigations. 

In the light of thnt, I wonder if you could explain the eOlltrm;t 
thnt CJ.ists between your tC'stimony today and what wa h~al'd from 
them just a few days ago. Have any of thC'· :fncts cha~lged m the last 
few days to cp.use you to change tl~e tone of your test~!:tlony from th!.' 
tone we felt It would r('fl£'ct as C'vldenced hy members or tIl('. Btl'lkC' 
Ii'orce?: 

~rl'. CIVILE'ITI. You wouldn't expect, Senator Percy, that tIl(' tOM 
of fiC'ld p('ople who are dail;\' confronted with the frustrntions, 1)('1'" 
haps over a vert!' or mort' than a yen!', !l.ud who do not, have tllt' 
hpnC'fit of having once mC't with S£'cl'('tary Marshall and then twice 
1>p£ore or once be.rol'C' having n1('t with Mr. Burk1utrdt and s('eing 
substantial pr(lgrC'ss, you wouldn't ('xp('ct the tOM of my testimony 
to he ('xnctlv th(' sam£' tone us the sohliet·s in the field. 

No fncts iUl.Ya changec1 other th.m the facts to which I have testi
fleet In January, when it appeal'ed, at least to me and to others in 
thC' organized crime ('ffol't, thnt the Fiscll.l YOtH' 1979 commitm('nt 
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was going to 15 after IUl"\'ing spent a yen,l' trying to persuade the 
Department to increase its efforts, the Department of Ln,bor, I was 
considerably alarmed and disappointed. 

And therefore I let that fact be known clearly in testimony before. 
the .Tndiciary Committee and directly to thC' Lahor DC'partmC'nt and 
to ~(I'. Blll'li:harc1t at l11C',tings. Alle1 I think probably al~o it camC' 
to the attC'ntion or the SC'cretary of Labor. 

TIlC'rC'after we had exchangC's' of information with the D('pa~·tn1(>llt 
of Labor, and I thou@:ht a very successful and strong commltnwnt 
from the Secreta~'y of Labor himself at a meeting with the Attol'l1ry 
GE'neral on 1\1arch 31 and thereafter action basC'd upon that strong 
commitment bv his h~rter to 11S and his i1'!iention to increase, not 
wait for 1070 fiscal year, but to incl'easC' if he can possibly do it his 
budget for fiscal 1975. 

S6 those facts hayC' changed my attitude in part, I think, from 
wllat it was in .Tanuary or carll' February of 1078 to what it nmy 
properly reflects; that' is. tho! thr Depal'trnent of Labor is taking 
a m11ch more positive attitude in my vir'V and also that I may hayp 
bern in part jumping the gun in lwlicvillg thnt the fiscal year In,!), 
15 permanent assignnwuts wC're all that tll(> DC'pal'tment intC'nt1(>(l. 
because the SC'cretary of Lahor has tola me that that was not tllC' 
illtC'ntion. . 

Senator PERCY. Mr. Civi1C'tti, thC' problems haY(> ["one on fol' ~onH' 
time>. 'I'hry haye gonr on before this ac1millh:tration. The> f1'l1<;1'1'a
tionfl are very de(']1 in the field as you ,yell know. 

::\fr. CIVIJ,WfTI. They have ebbed and flowed. 
S('nator PERCY. You mention('d the meetinn; held l\fareh 31. but 

the intervi('ws that we had with 1'on10 of :rOllr top people wC'1'e as 
l'rcent as the 17th of April. That was 1'1 days latpI'. 

,\Ye are trying to gpj'. thC' facts. Do YI)U think that thC' wrv fact 
that ,\ ... e wpre llaving this hearing cal.lf:t,d you to snc1dC'nly ):""ersp 
your posi:ion and feel that pYC'l'ytlling is peaches and cream. that 
we have no real problems, thnt we can sit back, and not worry, that 
WC' have everything organiz('d. Could it happE'n that :fast ~ • 

l\fr. CIVIJ,ETTI. I don't think I hav(I mpant to suggest that pYery
thing is l)(>achC's and Cl'pam. I think I have suggested, on the cOll
trar~T, that I have high hopes and grC'at exp<"ctations, but I am 
conc"r'1ecl. 

SC'l1ator PERCY. Is it based on the par::t, though? 
)£1'. ChVILE'r'rI. It is based upon personal commitments followed 

up b~T letters of tIl(> SC'cl'C'tary of Labor in the C'stablishmC'nt of a npw 
area in which thC'se complirmcr olli('prs nre going to 1'C']1f)l't, tllr Of
nrC' of Special InvC'stigations. but I don't know t]wt thC' pC'ople in 
the fiC'lc1. thC' St1'ilw Forre attorneys behind mC', wel'C' !rh'en !'1t1H'l' 
wC'C'kl~' rC'ports o't what thl Attol'l1r~' GellC'ral was agl'N>.inp; with tlll' 
DC'partmC'nt of Labor ohon(, or that t1wv won](l, w11C'nC'yp1' th('~' '.rav!' 
yonI' stat(,l1wnts, to Yon, thC'1'(, would ha\'C' b(,(>11 anv hu,..i:, to know 
(ll' 1'(>ason to know fhnt w(' 1)(>1i('Y(> substantial progresr:: was going 
to b(> mnck 

TInt cC'rtninlv if tll(> rC'prC's(>ntations which have been mac1e to 11S 

nnd !1 hont which I have testinNl come to fruition anc1 we 1'6ce.iVG 
acC'orc1ing to our own estimn,tes which were pr(>parecl by the Strike 

.. 

.. 
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Force chiefs, the 100 or so compliance officers needed to vigorously 
pursue those targeted investigations within the Strike Force offices, 
then I think you will get a candid answer from them, that, yes, 
that is great progress and we are very pleased about it. 

Senator PERCY. Have you seen the statements submitted in ad
vance by the members of the Strike Force'~ 

Mr. CXVILET'l'I. I hayc them here. I have not read them 1101' rc
viewed them. 

Sc.>nator PERCY. I have gonl' over them. They do contain very 
strong statements abont th~ critical needs they have for increased 
partidpation from the Labor Department personnel. They also issuc 
a stinging indictment of the quality and ext en:: of cooperation that 
they have received thus far. 

I noted that the statPll1ents of these Strike Force attorneys do not 
eoml' to HS on official Depurtment of ,Justice stationery, but rather 
are typed on plain white paper. Is there some reason for this~ Are 
t hrsp' statements expressions of the official point of view of the De
pal'tment 01' arc they just the individual expressions of members of 
the Stl'ike Force ~ 

:'IIr. CIYlLET'l'I. I don't know anything about the preparation of 
1"11p statements. I think that is done by Pat ,Ya1c1's office, Office of 
L(,gls1atir(' Affnirs. 

Tlw stal'C'l11(lnt that I hayC' here which I n.ddrc.>ssed is also on plain 
prrp(' 1'. I noticed that the formal one is clone up by her office on 
the Departmc.>nt of .Justice lettel'llt'ad. . 

As far as the statements n.re concerned, since I have not reviewed 
them or have not gone over th0m in detail, in either capacity as 
Assistant Attorney General of the Criminal Division or as Actiug 
Deputy, I think they are individual statements, but I have every 
confidence, trust in each of those Strike Force attorneys and ,,,ould 
be willing to back up their statements. 

Scnatol' PERCY. So these are official statements, and the Depart
mc.>ut will stand behind those statements~ 

Mr. CIVILETTI. IV ell, let me see if I know all the rules about what 
that means. It always concerns me when people say official state
ments of the 1 'epartment for fear the Attorney General really 
should have passed on them. 

,Ve certainly stand behind these men and their convictions and 
what they are saying. I think that is clear, Without getting into 
whether they are official in quotes, or not. 

Senator NUNN. Let me interject something here. ,Ve havc encour
aged each of the Strike Force attorneys to make a frank, candid 
assessment of their own individual districts, and we have not asked 
them to get all of their opinions signed off on by the ,T ustice De
partment. 

Once you do that, you have to go through OMB and then you 
have a never-ending process. So what we encouraged, franldy, is 
their own candid assessment of the situation. "Va did not ask them 
to speak officially for the Justice Department, but rather their in
dividual views. 

Senator PERCY. I think the testimony that you have confidence 
in these men and would stand behind if is very' helpful to me. 
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Mr. Civiletti, shouldn't we also make clear here today that the 
problem is not only one of quantity; you. have talked about that, 
of course-the fact that you are faced wIth a severe shortage of 
manpower from the Labor Department, but also one of qu.ality. In 
Chicago, t1le Strike Force has been faced with numerous lllstances 
in which investigations performed by compliance officers are poorly 
done and often just plain mistaken. 

The compliance officers supplied to tl:~ Stri~\:e Force oft~n don't 
know labor la\v and are not at all falmhar wIth the techmques of 
criminal investigations. 

The- :;eem reluctant to hand over information to the FBI 01' are 
intimidated by the people they are supposed to bB investigating. 
And, they are operating on information that is totally out of dab'. 

Under these circumstances, shouldn't we be more concerned about 
the future of these programs ~ Don't you need more than vague 
promises that sometime in the future you will receive more person
nel from the Department of Labor ~ 

That is the thrust of my first round of questions-whether or not 
you have a sound basis, based on past performance, to go on prom
ist's, just made within recent time, which are in contravention of 
a pervasive pattern that seems to have irritatE'd your own personnel 
and frustrated them trC'mendously in the past? . 

]\fl'. CrVII,ETTI. Certainly, warm bodies are insufficient. They have 
to he, competent people; they have to be trained; they have to know 
their auditing and investigatory functions. ~Iy own information or 
evaluation from Mr. Mnellt'llherg and from the Strike Forces, otht'r 
people in the Department of .Tustice in the organizt'd crime' field, 
hilS hNm that as a group or a wholP, the Lahor Department's com
pliance officers are very knowlE'dgt'ahle, are good invcstigatol's~ are 
sound people of grP!tt talent and abilitv. 

r At this point Senator Chiles enterc,d the hearing room.] 
~rfr. OrVILETTI. That c1ol'sn't mean to snggl'st that in Chicago, be

ranse of tramlf('rring in and out or because of a lack of commitment 
from a district director or something of that kind, that the kind of 
experience that 1\11'. Vairu has described, as you paruphrusect has 
not occurred. 

I am sure that it has occurred. He has experienced it, and 11(' has 
told yon frankly about it. 

But the knowledgp. that I havt' is that the quality of cllarnctel' 
of the compliance officers is high. Th('re has been a problem to some 
extt'ut of support from above, rt'warel, incentive, and l'ecog11ition 
of the harcl work that thev have clone. 

r know, for instance, siightly aside from the Strike Forct's that 
in the 11.8. attorney's office hi the southern district of New York, 
Bob Fiske's office, there are eight compliance officers working there 
today or at least thpy were the lust time I talked to them. . 
~hey are ol~tstanding men doing an extremely important invt'sti

gahon, and Ins great fear when he saw the announcement of the 
commi.tment of 15 for Strike Forces that he was going to lose all 
8 of Ins. 

He was very alarm('d about that which I fully sympathize with. 
Certainly, it 'is a problem or a possible problem' that cannot be 
ignored. Fresh hodies, warm boelies alone would be totally inadequate. 

• 
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They hay? to he competent people, and there ha.ve been instances 
in the past which Mr. Vaira, you cited one, I am sure others will 
cite others, where the level of investigation or because of interrup~ 
tions, whatever, the talent has not been sufficient. 

But I do not think that that is a pervasive problem. Rather, r 
think the problem is in permanent commitment. We are not with
out fault either in the Department of Justice, Senator, and in 1974, 
1975, in part, there were severe appropriate criticisms of the Strike 
Force program that we were not doing our job, that we had not 
targeted correctly, that we had no natIOnal strategy, that we had 
wasted eilort, that we were in conflict with the U.S. attol'l1ey's 
offices. 

1\11'. Muellenber~ and others have done a tremendous job in adopt
ing guidelines, ot adoptin~ better procedures for communications 
with the U.S. attorney's Ollices, and over the last year and a half 
or more, and even before that, we have q'radually increased the 
Strike Force strength from a low of some,ihere around 100 to 140 
criminal prosecutors. 

,Ve are ready, able, and anxious to do the work, whereas perhaps 
at one point or more in time the Labor Department had a commit
ment of men and said, well, they are not doing, they are not pro
ducing. 

Senator PERCY. I have no n1rther questions at this point, Mr. 
Chairman. I note the point that you have made in your testimony, 
that after the GAO report of March 197'7, which was highlY critical 
of ,Justice you l~ave. responded very rapidly. • 

Our concern IS sunply that the Labor Department may not re
spond as well. How much weaker is your team if you dOll't have a 
full partner who is just as enthusiastic and just as equipped to do 
It as you. 

Thank you very much. 
Senator NUNN. Senator Chiles~ 
Senator CHILES. I have no questions. 
Senator NUNN. Senator Sassed 
Senator SASSER. Thank YOll, Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. Civiletti, as I understand it, the organized crime program 

receives manpower contributions from some 10 other agencies to 
the Labor Department. Is that a correct statement ~ 

Mr. CIVILE'ITI. I think 12 others. 
Senator SASSER. Have you had the sarile kind of experience with 

the other agencies that you have had with the Department of Labor, 
or have they managed to honor their manpower commitments and, 
if so, explain how and just what the comparison has been in the 
experience with the other agencies as contrasted with the Depart-
ment of Labor. . 

Mr. CIVILETTI. I can tell you my views, kind of from the top aR 
the Assistant Attorney General mid with what very little historical 
review I have been able to do in the laRtyear and a quarter or so, 
from reading the GAO report, the prior studies and reviews. 

But :Mr. Muellenlierg pel'haps can give you his own personal views 
in that regard. . 

I think the two areas, wherein the continual participation based 
upon need and objectives has been weakest is the Labor Department 
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and IRS. IRS, not through a luck 0:[ commitment, but because of 
the 1976 Tax Act restrictions about the disclosure of information 
pursuant to certain standarc1s, which standards are not met at the 
initiation of investigations, and. therefore, the participation of the 
Tnternal Revenue Service special agents in accordance with law, not 
through any disinclination, are a problem to us. 

But we a're working within the law to help alleviate that problem. 
to th(' extent that it is permissiblE'. 

Th(' othrr agencies. the FBI, the Secret Service, the Postal In
~pection S('rvice and the others. their commitment has generally 
heen good. It varies, or course, depending on the Strike Forre, the 
geographic area. the kind of ol'ganiz.ed crimes that are being prose
cuted as to whethar or not tha promment agency, tha FBI, w]l('th('l' 
it is the Srcret Service 01' Postal InRpr.ction Sen'ice or Burran of 
Alcohol, Tobacco, and Fir<'ln·ms. und in some instances-there is a 
lll'ohkm. Bnt that problem has not been as pelTasive as with th(' 
T~abor Department, and it has heen able to be work('d out on a 
]owr1' level between the Strike Force chief and t11(' particular hea<1 
of tlH' ageney involvec1. 

A ]ot of those pl'ohl('ms during the past veal'. a little mOJ'r than 
a year, have be(,n worked out through the National Organi7Nl Crime 
Policy Committ('e, 'which now meets almost monthlv. It is th(' hC'arb 
of earh of the-iiI ,Yashington, the working heuds of t-aeh of the 
inwRtigative branch('s who ftre committed [md f1ssigll('rl to Shikr 
FOl'rp< Their problems ar(' deYeloped, and the attpntion is focns('d 
an(l <li,rected to them yer~! promptly. 

DUl'll1g the last year-each one of the Strike Forces, I think, now 
has be(,n completed-a snryey, a meeting of-this national organized 
crime group hus met in ('ar11 of the geographic cities in which the 
Striln' Forces are lorated to examine this Strike Force program in 
the past, to examine its targets and objectives in the future, <and the 
commitments and responsibilities of each of the 13 agencies, not 
only from local personnel point of view, but from their super\risory 
h('arl, who calls the shots here from "Washington. 

Renator SASSBR. 1\11'. Civiletti, you said, I think, in your opening 
statement, perhaps in response to one of the chairman's questions, 
that really we are dealing here with about 300 local unions which 
a rr, syndicate dominated. 

Th'is amounts to about one-half of 1 percent, I think you indi-
catp,d, of the total local unions. . 

Mr. OIVIJ,ETrI. That is based on my understanding, yes, of 75, 
roughly 75.000 local unions. 

Senator SASSER. So I guess the converse of that would be that 
99.5 percent of the local unions are free, in your estimation, from 
any criminal activity. 

Mr. CIVILETIT. No'; not necessarily. It indicates that such criminal 
uetivity would be the sporadic kiild which you would find from 
simply one or more people doing bad things and would not be an 
organized kind of influenced corrupt activity. 

Senator SASSER. Would not be syndicate dominated ~ 
1Ifr. ClvlmTTI. That is right. 
Senator SASSER. ,Vhat is your expectation for the new Department 

of TJfl bor unit, the Office of Special Investigations, and how do you 
anticipate it will cooperate with the Strike Force ~ 

• 

.. 
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Mr. ,CIV;ELETl'I. My anticipation of that it is principally twofold. 
They have and we have developed the specific plans for the targeted 
investigations and the Strike Jforce offices or the field offices of each 
of the' Strike Forces. . . '.-'. . 

They know where the 100 men are to be placed. They. know the 
pl'og;rl11Ii for the particular investigations which are.to be conducted 
whic!). we think permit intensive investigation, and I think that this 
will remQve--by haying the compliance officers who are goiD-g. to 
be deyoted to Strike Force efforts in this separate special investi· 
gations unit, we will remove them from the pulloff or drain cause~l 
by the. pressures of time and priorities, from election~challenged 
duties, ·from civil duties which are extremely important and allow 
the;m to, on a .more regular bas~s, commit to theseinv~stigations 
wluc:tt. on our slde are not sporadlc or short-term efforts at a11. That 
is my hope. . '. ..,.. 

Senator SASSER. I don't have any fui·ther questions,Mr. Chair-
man. Thank you. . . . . . 

Senator N1JNN. Senator Sasser, thank YOl!o . . 
I think Senator Percy has one more question. , 
Senator PEROY; I have just one, Mr. Civiletti. It J?erta,ins to the 

fact that on page 14 of your testimony you have indlcated that the 
Justice Department did not believe civil suits alone were an effective 
tool V{ith which to. pursue entrenched Pl1?fessional criminals. "Jail
ing a criminal and enjoining him from participating in the Labor 
movement, in 'our judgment, is'a .moreeffective, way of' procee~ing." 

I don't have access to the facts of the following case beyond what 
testimony:w:e. have heard in, the subcommittee. But we did have, as 
you lmow,a civil suit filed February 1 of this year, by the·Depart
ment of Labor against the former trustees of the Teamstel's Cen
tral Stat~s Pension Fund. ' 

A Wdll Street Journal article o:flast Thursday which'you prob
ably $a~ .made mention of the unpublicized extension of the .in sur
anCle. cpptract of Allen Dorfmltn's:Amalgamated Insurance. Agency 
with,:tl1Ei·Teamsters health . arid 'welfare fUlid:' , ..' , 
. Doe~ ~~fextenslon'. of tpat " co~t~a'ct g~V'e' you c~rifiden~e~li'at· a 

clviU~W.l3ult was the best way to .insure the benefits -of the ·rank and 
file feould. you also tell .us, whether theJ ustice DepaJ:'tment'partici
paied'-in' any way,in the preparation 'oj tpitt,civillawsuiU' , .. 
::''4ga7~,' 1. d.on't lqiow ,alJ "tlie: ~acts in ~1iis ease. Btit;'J think it 
woul[.r. .li~lp , y,ery~uch . .for, _you.to .. comment.h;ecause .:there~ .. been 
c,onslderahle Stlrpr·lse expressed to us -that· n.iter, the -extenslve ·sub
committee; hearings of 'last year 'that' that was' the extent of action 
taken in that case; . '.'... .' .... : ... ' . ".' ~. . " , 

l!!:r., C~'l'TI. 'Senator,' X: don't lmow the detalls. Let m.e,.tell you 
wl1atmy views are on that particular subject,·One, it·gave·me great 
concern:, tIte insurance business gave ~e great concern. I just thought 
from a commonsense point, of view, it ·seemed,ipappropriate. , 

No.2, I thought that the civil suit, the purpose and the direction 
Dr the civil.suit, was sound-. I think that that is extremely important. 
T think Secretary Marshall has taken very. aggressive steps to take 
hold of the funds, get rid of those trustees who are abusing them 
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and put in better tl'ustees, and really grasp the assets ,I;rhich were 
being dl'~itled ~way. .....,. 

The crvil smt alone, though, is I think 111suffic1\~nt, Ih!3~ffictent 
from the deterrent point of view, insufficient froth the pml1shttl~nt 
POitlt of view. ., ., ....,. . 

As to bur P[n·tlclpatlOn m the CIVIl shlt, It gets lhto 11 UtlJe bIt 
of a n'lUtky nrea. I thhtk technically we were ndvi!3e91 'the day the 
sHit was filed, or the dav berol'e, ahd 'wt\ had a worlnngl1gt~ment 
that was sUPPMed to be 'collslllted and udvised, pa1'ticipl1te in itnnd 
that was tecnnically cbmplied with by an 11th hour kind of iloticl'. 

We diel Ilbt hl1'Ve an opportunity, to the b~!3t of my kitbwledge, and 
this occurtecl hot in the Organized C1'1n1e Sectibn, but in the Gov
el'nmertt Regulat~oiis Section, diel nbt have an oPPbi'tllnity to fully 
sttldy this suit, the pel'sons a~ainst. w~<n~ the stIit Was goiI\.g to be 
brought, and whether or not the SUlt 111 tIme was prematul."e or hot 
pr€'lnature and shOtll:d be 'Cotnbin:ed with sothe other feMe8.y telief 
~ought or some other activities or should except out so)De indivielun I 
c1erenelants who may have been cooperating in the criminal h\vesti
gations. 

80 thntwas another .reason for the meeting which I made some 
observations tt} the Labor D~p!1rbnetlt, that 'Was -One suhj~ct' altd 
tll!' other Stlbj'e()t was the fiscl1l1979 aHitlide. , 

Sehator PERCY. Mr. Chairman, I will s'flhmit the balance or my 
questions lor the tecotel. ' 

[The questions anel answers to be furnished follow:] 

HOll. OrtARttB H. PERoY, 
u.s. ;Scnate, Wa87iington, D.O. 

THE l)EPUTY ATTORNEY GENERAL, , 
Wtt.~hinlJton, D.O., Jtt».e ~t;, 1978. 

DV;AR SENATOR PmRCY: This letter responds to your two additional l1\i~tions 
concerning my testimony about labor-management racketeering on Aptll 2!l, 1978. 

First, with respect to the pOSSibility of proceeding witb a criminal case and a 
rivU case iliiRiI'lg out of the Same h'in'lSrtdion. tlleproblem ilea in tM ~uite
ruents or gflliid jUry secrecy. AS you kno,v, tM ~arrd jury pto<!eSs iii lised to 
/ffitl1er evidence about viollitions of the criIhinallaw, It is ilhpemissiblil to.trse 
the process for any other purpose. At ti~es evidence relating to violations of the 
civil lilW \\till &m~ to the attention at the grand jurY,bl.lt tqis evidence cannot 
be tliscloset1 (il' 'utilized iii Ii ~iVil suit wltMut It ~ourt order. Wlille ~t is pOssible 
in sOble 1n§thn~ to diSclb13egrnnd .:JUrY matei'll'll to ia'Wyerliengnged ih It simul
taneous ciVnlnv~t1gation\ such: i~stances ,are rare. Pi'bseCuto1'3 are mlu!Ytllnt to 
SN'k 'conrt orders authorizing 'dlsclosure, and judges are ,reluctant ttl issue them 
becat'l!re there :M 11.'1: len's'!; the npl>eariuice tlilit the graiId jury is being utilized 
tl> gebei'fi~ eVidence. 'f6r il civU 'Ca~. ThUs, if civli anti ci'imiltal iii\+(!sttgirtHbfls 
are eofilll'lctM irtmultaMo'iisly, tMeivll in'Vestigfitioi:l not-ruilny cahilo't utilize 
eyidence In the crimil\al invel!'tightiOn that 'comes frbm the gran'd ju'l'Y, It is 
possib!e, however, for the civil investigation to utilize evidence obtained in the 
('rhninnl investigation :independently of the grand jury process arid. in general, 
fo\" th{ocHt1:iibal investigation to use e"iideilce discovered in the 'ciVil investiga
tion. MorCbvel'. 'OUI!e the t!ririiillUl trial is completed, the civil b:rvestigill:ion can 
gefiel'ally obtain nU the -evidence generated in the ctiminalcase. 'MOst 'of this 
p"ldl'nce will have become a matter of public record at the trial, and judges are 
mol'£' willing to issue orders releasing grand jur.y material once the criminal 
process is completed. . 

R<'COnd, with respect; to the l'Otntiot1n1 system of Lahor :!}elJartment cb1i\l)Uan~ 
offi('l'l's who work With the Strike Forces. our il1formaUon is that the system 
l'l'mained inefJ'€ct up until a few months ago. 

Very truly yours, 
BENJAMIN R. CIVILETTI, 

Deputy ~tttornell GellC/'aZ. 
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Senator PEROY. Among those, we would appreciate your telling 
us on the record what legal and technical problems are entailed in 
proceeding first to the criminn,l investigation and criminal trial, 
and then to a civil proceeding. . .. 

Are there any problems involved in gathering and using evidence, 
or in the.taking of statements which would prohibit the simultane
ous undertald.ng of civil and criminal actions ~ 

Mr .. CmUTrI. A quick general answer, and I will give the de
tailed sp~ific answer, but the quick general answer in my view is 
that they ought to be undertaken to the extent possible siraul
taneously, .. . . 
. Senat9r NUNN. We had a long series of hearings on v~ry complex 
msurance matters last fall relatmg to the Teamsters umon and the' 
IJabol'cl'S Union. 'When we got through that we sent out a voluminous 
record to the Justice Department because there were conflicts in 
testimony; apparently, and so forth, fo:1.' your review as,to possible 
criminal ·violations. 

I ass\m:le you received those files, did you not ~ . 
Mr. MUELLENBERG. Yes. Those volumes are, 111 my office at the 

present. time. ' . 
Spnator NUNN. Could you give us a status report on' it without 

getting into case details ~ Are you pursuing, not finishedg . 
Mr. MUEI..LENBERG. We are not finished with it .. 
Senator NUNN. Have you started~ 
Mr. MUELT.iENBERG. Yes. 
Sen.ator NUNN. A~:e YOt! reviewing that information ~ 
Mr. ~tUELLENBERG. Yes, sir." .. 
Sena~or NUNN. Thank you very much. 1Va appreciate all of you 

nppearmg. . . . ' 
Our next witnesses are going to appear as a panel. ·When .. I call 

your name please comr, up an(l then we will give .you. the oath 
top;ether. . 
. lUI'. Robert Stewart, a:ttor11ey in charge, Newark and Buffalo field 

offices; Thomas 'Puccio, attorney.in charge, Brooklyn Strike Force; 
Peter F. Vaira, attorney in . charge, Chicago Strike Force; 
Douglas P. Roller, attorney in. charge,. Clevelitncl Strike Force; 
Martin" IJ. Steinberg-, attprllSY, Miami, Strike Force ; Joel l\f. 
Fdeclman, attorney ~ in charge, Philadelphia Strike Force; V\Til
Jiam McCulley, attorney, Atlanta "Field Office; Thomas ICotoske, 
attorney in charge, Los Angeles "ancl Sall Francisco Strike Forces; 
Michael Q. Carey, attorney III charge, Manhattan Strike Force unit. 

I ask all of you to take the oath together; please raise. your right 
11a11(l 

Do you swear the testimony you will give before this. subcom
mittee will be the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth, 
so help you God ~ 

Mr. STEWART. I do. 
Mr. PUOOIO. I clo. 
Mr. VAIRA.. I do. 
Mr. ROLLER. I do. 
Mr. STEINBERG. I do. 



M]'" F:itl1!lDMAN. I do. 
:Mr. M(jOu:ttEy, I do. 
Mr. :Ko'ro!3K1n. ! do. 
Mr. OAREY. I do. 
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f1enntot N'oNN. Let the teeotcl refle~t nIl aliswt-red "I do.'~ 
Senntol' P:l<JItCY. M1'. Chair111ah, could I have the privilege of 

mentioning one of. our guests ~ As It li1!tttel' of fact, the sev,:l'al 
pl'osecutol''S now be£oh~ tlS l't>pl'ese11t some of the mb!>t outshandmg 
prosecutors that otiJ' stuff has been priVileged to ,vol'k \\'ith. 

Among them is Pet!.'!' Vah'a, who, since 19'i3 is Ohief or the 
.Tustice Department Organized Orime Force in Chicago; l\llc~l1t1~r 
c1~si~llated to repluce Du:dd MlitstOll us the U.S. attotnl'Y for 
Philadelphia. 

B(>chltSa thl:'te has been so much public attention 01\ the issue of 
the l\:[atstol1 tepll1Ce111e11t, I 'lVottld like to l'ead a sentence describing 
Mr. Vnira writtel1 by Sam SlthllH~,rl whO is the im1l1ediat~ past D.S. 
attorney in Chicago, and who succeeded Governol' .Tim Thbmpstm 
in that job. 'Ve have hntl ti succession of outstanding U.S. ItHotneys. 
:Mr, Ram Sltiiltler caneel Mi', Vait'li's designatibIl to l'epln.cc :Mr. 
Marston a "silver lining in what otherwise has been a very dark 
e1()nd that hils htmg oWl' the .TWstice Department." 

I simply Wailt to commE.'nd the ,Tustice Department on this truly 
out~tanding' uppointmertt. 

1\11'. VAIRA. Thank you. 
Rrnator NmTN. Tlutnk you. 
:W(l are, glad to have you he~e and nIl of your felloW' a.ttorneys. I 

mlght add that :Mr. McOulley IS from Atlanta. 

TESTIMONY OF ROBERT C. STEWART, ATTORNEY IN OHAltGE, 
NEWARK AND B'O'Fll'ALO FIELD OFFICl1S; T:ttOMAS PUOCIO, 
ATTORNEY IN CHARGE, BROOKL'YN' STRIKE FORCE; PETER F. 
VAIRA, ATTORNEY IN CHARGE, CHICAGO .STRIKE FORCE; 
DOUGLAS P. ROLLER, ATTORNEY IN CHARGE, CLEVl1LAND 
STRIKE FORCE; MARTIN L. STEiNBERG, ATTORNEY, MIAMI 
STRIKE FORCE; JOEL M. FRIEDMAN, ATTORNEY IN OHARGE, 
PHILADELPHIA STRIKE FORCE; WILLIAM L. McCULLEYj ATTOR· 
NEY, ATLANTA FIELD OFFICE, U,S. DEPARTMENT OF JlJSTICE; 
THOMAS KOTOSKE, ATTORNEY IN CHARGE, LOS ANGELES AND 
SAN FRANCJISCO STRIK:E FOR01ilS; ANn MICHAEL Q. CAREY, 
ATTORNEY IN CHARGE, MANHATTAN STRIKE FORCE UNIT 

Srllntor N'(tNN". Gentlemen, we appreciate yon an being ho1'(\, toduy. 
As yon know, fro111 conversations with the staff. 0111' pm'pose is r('all~T 
twofold: One, to try to assess the. mugnitude of the labor-rnal1a~ement 
1'UckC'tC'(lring problem arl'OSS the Nation, and two, to hear clirecUy from 
you concf'l'l1ing the, problems you bee in coping with these investi
gationfl. 'Ve are particnlal:ly interest~d in whatever rna'1}power prob-
1(,ll1s you may have-and m the qualIty of the cool)erlthon :von have 
bN"n l'C"cC"iving uncI ne('cl from the Department of Labor. -

• 
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¥ f,):n a.rt}· al1lf~der!\l p:rosecut(>l'S and tl~e s'l~'bcommitt~a u,ndel'stlllllls 

the UmitaMollS YQ.1l, ~lloe in tl\ll,>;iHg l),hQu,t open investigu,tlonsl gl'f\nu 
jury material, and cases pemUn~ lll, COl."j.\t. . 

Th.e a"bQ~mmitt~e \1l\~ no desm'l to. com~l'omise aX\y sw~h, m..~tt('l'S 
in tlw l'ecol'd, we dev~lop l1ere tod.;ty. "W~ wlll b~ guid,Qd hy y~\\l' 
individ'\lt\l juqgments ns to the m1lttel's Y01} fl'el YOl.lcl:\nandcannpt 
get into today. 

At tlw !3l}.me. time, we hope tQ receive £:\.'Q)1.1 YO\l !)S cl~l\i' III piature 
as P9s~hle ()f the soope and np,ture of the l\\bol'''lll\H\lJ.geillent l'nck
eteel'll)g J;!l'oblcJD"a.nd or your problems in defiling witl), it, l~ !l:ny 0'£ 
our questlons get mto a matter that you :feel should not be dlSCUi>lsed, 
if YOll wm siw.ply Sl\Y so, the Oh\\h' wHl pl'otect tll.1~t d{lht, 

At the S.ubcomfnittee's l-'equest,~ you prepl\l'ed a ruther l(\n~thy 
stateme~lt £01: the l'l'cOl'd. Of C01H'Se., obYionsly, we hose got SOn\t~ 
constr{\,iuts on time here. We woul~ likG ~Ol' you to be !\blo'to sum
m!\l'i~e ~r highlight those statements as best 'you cq.n this morning. 

We win at(\,rt il1 the ordell that I culled the ",itne~es~ Mr, lwbel,t 
Stewal't, who is the nttorlwy in chn.rge of the Newad;: and BullQ.lo 
field offices. We are glad to 'have you. ,\V\' wHl ask yQll to s,nal'e the 
microphone, pass it down the line. As you get thl'o\lgh~ you might 
talk as close to the mike as is comfortable lor YOl,l. 

Mr. STEWART. Thank you very much. 
Ml" Vice Ch!l;irIlln.n, \nerl1bers of th~ subt'ommittae~ 3. dufiuith'c 

stateme:nt nPQut the llfl.tl~l'e and e~tel1t of labor.man.t\.goment rack
eteo:dng in New ,Jersey (l,nd npstnte New York is not pQssiblo btll'lluse 
unfol'tlll1{ltely no systematic, e~h!l;llstiYl'. nnd scholnl'ly 1l11lllysis of 
the p;lll\ilttble data hl\8 ever been compiled. 

I have, however, submitted to you a 36-pngc report that s.ets forth 
certain specific e~amplcs whioh may be illustrative of the pl'oblel11 
as we s~e h. Thnt repol't clescdbes SOBla of the 1ll0\'e comJDon types 
of ol'immaJ transll.otions tlu),t we haye observed in this flf:ld. 

Among these !n'Q the follQwill,~~!tn ttlal'~uing number of instances 
in whioh kay officers of 10c{LI \llliQl1s hav~ be(m found to be members 
of t.he nationnl Ol'ganized cdma syndicate. 

Sen~t()l' NtJNN. I have I'end your stf\to)lll.'nt mys('l:f. I IOlJnd it wry 
interesting. It will be PfH't of the lle(jOl'(~ l\S all of the otlm' ~tat!lm(,l1ts 
in their entirety. . . 

l\Ir. STEWAR'i'. I don't ltnow whotllal' YOll wllllt me to synopsIze 
tl1eso. 

Senator NtJNN. Yes, go right ahead, just like yOl~ were pl.'oeer-ding. 
Mr. S'l'Ew.t\.R'r. One; In v1ew of tlwt faot, thp,t 15 the filet thp,t a 

number of the key officers id~ntUied Q.iil membC'l's Q£ the Mtional 01'
gani~ed cl'jma syndi.cat~, those 100a1s liTO for nIl intonta and. plll'pOSeS 
captIva labol' 01'ganl2;p,tl0l1S. . 

Two: We found instances in which workers are reqqirad to PI1Y 
corrupt llniop officials a tribllte. op Idokbllck in order to obtain me1l1-
borsh~p inth~ 10c/I.1. . 

Tlnel}: Honest worh:ers !H'C fl,SsigMd reg\l~llrh" 011 a l'egulM' bllSis, 
assigned to inferior jobs so that SYllqjcqte mllmbers 01;' thait· asso
oillt~s c.u.~ 'r~ceiye the better job assi~m~Atsl 

Four: Syndicate ml'mbers or their associates nre a.lso placed on the 
payroll /l.S )lo-show employeos. 
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Five:' A specific example was given about ahhonest 'job stewartl 
who was beaten because he demanded productivity from syndicate 
members who were assigned to the job.;" ' , '. 

Six: ,Corrupt job stewards encourage theft and fencing operations 
on pal,ticiular jobs, thereby increasing the cost considel'ably, and this 
cost is in turn passed on by the company or by the industry'to the 
consumer. ' 1. 

Seven: 'Organized crime figures create a climate of' iIit~midatioll 
within a given industry whic~l e!labl~s c<?ri'upt union ,o~cial:'i to 
E.'xtOl't payments from compameslll vlOlatHm of the Ta:j)t-Hartle~' 
-'"t\ct. 'I, 

Eight: The disability provisions of 2fl U.S.C. 504, which ,prohibits 
cE.'l'tain categories 'of convicts from holding union office fOl' a peHocl 
of 5 yeal'~, are ro~tinely ~il'cumvent~d by the. teehniqu.e :ofhiring 
such conVICts for hlgh-paym~ custodIal or clerlCal POSltIOl1S. 

Nine: Corrupt union offiClals engage in the practice of "doublE.' 
dippin~;" that is, charging the same union-related expeliEl.-e'two 01' 
more tlllles to the same labor organization or as many as four times 
to rE.'lated labor organizations. ; .. 

Ten: Several examples were given of "sweetheart" conttacts. all 
inyolving kickbacks to both corrupt labor offirials Rndto organizNl 
crIme figures. . , 

Eleven: There were a number of specific examples of ,fraudulent 
loam; from benefit funds, that is. welfare pension funds, rl'sulting 
in kickbacks to both corrupt labor officials and organized' crimE.' 
figures. These involved millions of dollars find in one of these ('aSN; 
a loan, the loans depleted the assets of a labor organization by 51 
percent. . ,. 

Twelve: Several examples were provided in which organized rrinw 
figures .callsed corrupt labor offiCIals to ignore union requirement~ 
so that companies then under the control of organized crime' figures 
could operate in violat.ion of the international union's rqles: .' 

rAt this point Senator Sasser withdrew from the hearing'room.] 
1\11'. STEWART. All to the financial benefit of the cocbns,Pirittol'!,;. 

One of the most common violations involved is the practice of ex
('using delinquencies in making required welfare and pension con-
tributions. . .,. 

Thirteen: There are an increasing llUrriber of examples or corrupt 
union officials depositing bE.'nefit fund assets in low-interest be'aril1g 
nccounts. ., . '.: 

A eorrupt bank official then grants a large loan to a'desighated 
person who makes a kickback to both the corrupt bank 'official and 
the corrupt union official involved. When the borrower defatilts on 
th(\. loan, which is frequently the case., the union assets nre forfeited 
to the bank. '"' . 

Fou'rt~en: Investigations of benefit fund im~estment prh:cticE's has 
l'eyea]ecl inst.ances of so-called "churning"; that is, stocks '!intI bonds 
fire purchased or sold unnecessarily in order to generate \lDIiecessary 
brokerage and 1n,restment managein~nt fees. . ' :: I,' " 

Theile 111 turn are used to pay kickbacks to the o:ffend;~g officials 
who control those 'funds. . " , ., , 

[At this point Senator Sasser entel'etl th'e hearing 1'06lb.!j' , 
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1Ifr. STEWAR'!'., Fifteen: Other examples hav<', been found 'hi \,'hicIl 
1111lHimillion dollat' investments werc hnndled. by )OlOWn ',~rgliilJzed 
crIme figures and where stock purchases resultedm kickbacks. ',: .:. , 
. Si~teen: fYpical' o~ the D!agni~ude of the' :problem was ono, ~itun.

tlOn In wlnch a maJor natIOnWIde corporatIOn was syst~n).u;t1cany 
extor~ed and ~,efrauded over a G~yeal' p,el'iod through. nn, ~l'r.ay of 
techmq:ues deV'I~ed by Qne orgamzcd crIme group wIucIl )1I1S, com
pletely dominar , a a major labor organizutionovel' Ule past 17":'\'OU1'8 
with<?ut interruption. '. '.',' .,' . 

TIllS group came to power 1'7 yeM's ago, by mUl'del'lllg o11e' ,of ,tIle 
rivals who was within that labor organization and it has held power 
ever since by violence und intimidation. , " ' 
. Thi~ is an exceedingly grim picture, the one which I 11av(1 sct 

forth lil the formal statement. 
One, I think, which is indimttive of the fact that V'el'v' littlt' 

pl'ogl'es~ has been made to contl'ol labol'-manngement rucket(lC'ring 
over. the past 20 years, since the originul lIIcClellan committee 
hearlIlgs. . 

By way of nlUtlysis, the public might well usk whv the> gOYC'1'1l
ment cannot do something about the8e> e>gregious sltuntions. The 

· answer is quite simply that a criminal Pl'os(>clltion l'equil'M the ('.om
plaining witness and such witnesses are <,xceedingly diflicult' to de-
velop in the area of labor-mllnagemE:nt rncketeerlllg. . 

The worker who is forced to pay a Idckbuck simply to oJ-tain 
union membership, or who is nssiglled to nn inferior job ~o 'thnt" a 
syndicu;te member can be a no-show dares not complain; and he 
knows It. 

Similal.Jy, the company which pays n kickback for hlbor ,pC' arc 
does so becullse of the cllmate of mtimiclatioll which pet''Vndes that 
particular. industry. ' , 

The COl'l'Upt union official need not l'C'sort to l'xplicit th1'l'nt,., 01' 
clearly extortion demands. lIe need do little morc thlln appNlr in 
the company office one morning and sture <'xpeetecUy at t1iC' com-
pany's l'epl.·esen~ative. " 

The latter wlll pay up and eagerly, thcl'C'uy becomIng a brlb(ll' 
and coconspirator in the eyes of the Taft-Hartley Act.: !\ncl if a 
video tape of the entire transaction were to be submitteq. to the 

· grand jury, there would ue no demonstl'nble ev.idence of e;\:tOl'tion 
because of the. pm'vasive climate of the extortion whic.h is funda-
mental to the entire transaction is simply intangible. " •. ' " . 

Industry knows it either pays up o}.' <loes not do busm~:is. The 
situatio:n is. so qeplorable that i:f an honest and. l'cspectable~~o111P\nJ1.Y 
l'epresentatwe IS subpenaed befor~ a grand Jury the chance.s n~'e 
npproxima~e]y '70 to 30 that he wlll, risk a perjlu'y prost'.Qutioll in 
prefe;rence to giving truthful testimony ngainst the officiith\"o'f an 
offendinO' union. '.' ' :' 

Frtlitfill testimony, therefore, can be e:tpecteclonly if th~ I~qv(ll'n
ment 1111S initia}ly developed yirtunll:y Ilbsoltlt~ proof of. an ill~gnl 
payment or an Improper practice mnklllg tt denHl.l aU but 111lPOSSIole, 

The acquisition of this kind of evidence requires r.. sufficie~t nnm-
bel' . of highly . ~killed fraud-type investigators t(we~4er .!ith • the 

· s~lpport and a~SlstaIlc~ of prosecutors who are dedlCate~,' pt:t~g~na
hve, nndexperlenced III the field of labor-management rac'lteteel'lllg. 
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VllfQrtufllltelJ:, investigntol'R and prosecutol's having these qualifi
catlons /,l.r~ not III grea.t s\lpply. Indeed, the average local or bcmefit 
fund on any ¥'lVCll dill' hAS till' better legnl ;mcl nccountjng reS?Ul'CeS 
thlln the ll'edel'/l.l Government mtlst hiwe flir allY singll? prOJect, 

If tJH~ ptlblic were t.Q Ask how it hilS hn.ppenrd that StlSl?~C~ A who 
W/l<S deacrjbecl in the fm'mnl statement in some length <lov.ld <lontinne 
as of this very mom.ent to control q, majol' labor org(1,ni~l!.tion, and, 
indeed, to be appointed to a regicnal position as late us Atlgust, of 
1977, notwithstanding that the government knows tlH),t h.e cam(\ to 
power l7 yeR-fS ago by murdedng his Qnly rivl11 in that loc!J,] IO], 
which }1£1 IS currently \mcl{'l' indictment, that he has been convicted 
twice since that time of labor rnch:eteering £eloni{'s, thnt he walked 
away from the first of thos{' convictions with $:224,000 of the 10cal'~ 
money, and will undoubtedlv attempt to do th{' silme thing with 
respect. to the most l'{'Cellt f~lonY conviction. which W/1.S on March 
28 of 1978, and that, he negotiatl'd 0, s(>rit'5 of investments in Florida 
w11irh CORt the mt'mbership of hh, 10c!)J 51 percent or thl'ir saying~ 
in th(>, welfare funel, the allRW('I' to that qUl'stion is fJuite simply that 
the labor In,w as presently drafted do('s not giv(' the Gov<.'rnment 
standing to intervene ch;ill" to pl'otl>ct the rights of the honest 
WOl'kers and to liherate !l rartiv{' Illbol' ol'!tanbmtion. 

Tt is 0. serions luistnl~e to hl'lieve thnt the cil'ct1lnstances pOl'trnYNl 
in }\:farlon Brftndo's movie, "On the 'YnterfI'Ollt,~' of the 11}r>0'~, art' 
somehow passe. 

The, only l'('al diff{'l'ell('c today is that cnptiv(' lahor ot'~anization!'i 
hav(> 0, host of CPA's and wry ('fl.pnbl<.' labor attorneys. who ftrt' hoth 
ahle and willing to fight th<.' 'government to a standstill. 

The hooks nJwnvs bll.lanct', and there is nlwa"R an unthorizing 
resolution in dtle fOl'm of law for {,VerY qu{'stioilahle <.'xpenditnl'~, 
vet the assets of the rapti,,(' labor organization ('nn be dt'plett'd with
ou~ the knowl<.'clge of the CPA's by sOllhistirntt'd finnncinl manipn
Intlons. 

Whnt wr. hnve today is tho {'xact same pro1>lt'm liS ill thl' l!)!lO's, 
involving man" of the Rame ('xact suspects, hut the probl{'1U has 
become infinitely mot't' difficult todllY b('calli;;(' of the fin(1.ucial so
phisticlltion whIch has b(,(\Jl dr.volopccl to cir(,llmvent. the laJ>ol' l'l'
for~n legislatiol\ und 1:h(' price today is sow£, $40 billion ill b{'n(>fit 
fund nsaets which nre not Itd('~llutel,r prott'ctecl bt'crmse the Govern
lnent does not have the legisl~tive 'toQls and th(' inves{:igativl' and 
prosecutorial r£'sOl1l'ces to elliorce the regulatory ]('gisla.tion which is 
on the statnte bool\s. 

I hn.ve th(!D. several suggestiollR which, Ot' recommendations, which 
are bp,sed UPQll my own pr,l'sonnl e~pericnce Ilnd these tn'e not in
tended to reflect the offic.ial position of the Dcpartmeut of,TtlRt.ic{'. 

The Drst of these lS thnt the Department of T.jabol' has reoentlv 
offered to augment its personnel commitmt'nt to the l/l,bQr ro.01.:et('(>1:
ing program of the Department of J\lstice l\llel to eliminll.te pome of 
the llUI'p,aucrl\tic probloms which 11av(, been cdtichmd by proseclltOl'R. 

Thn l)epnl'tment of Ll1.bol' ShO\lld be given (1.11 opPQrttmity to 
fulfill itp pleqges in this l'egQ.nl, but if the pl'actical I1ml poli('y 
difficulties whkh ht\ve obviQusly preventeil the DCpllrtll,ent of Labor 
frQm nchi('ving nny significant l'CStlltS oV/.'l' the East ~O yea.rs are 
not cOl'l'ected, the rnjOl'ct'llll\nt r~sPQns\bi1ity f:hou1<l bo tl'ausfl\l'l'ed 
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to the F-edel'o.l BUl'etttt or ItlVeHtigution and the Crimi1lal Division 
of the .Justice Depal'tment. 

SeC'ond: TIm Department of Labol' and the FEI should be. {nudetl 
for Revt'rnJ ]nU1dr~d additional positions £01' accl:mnting type frnud 
innstigutors, for the labor-maI1!lgNllent racketeering pl'ogl'am. 

And the Cl.'iminal Division should be authol'izecl to hire an 
ndditi011ltl 50 to 70 prosecutors ror this proo'l'am. 

It cannot be overemphasizt'd, howen~l', tilut the key to SlW('CSS 
dors not lie in funding a large number of low-paying positionH 
which will nUl'act only recent gl'uduutcs 01' those who callnot make 
a living in the private S(lctOl'. 

The essential ingredient for success is a fe'1 mote qU:ility in
Yrsti~ators and a -few more quulity In'os('cutOl'S who hit\,(' the 
l'l'qmsite e:xp()rtisl', l'nel'~y nnd dl'terminntion lleceun.ry to devise 
and implement an effectIve cnIorcemtmt progrum" 

'fhird: The Taft.-Hartley Act, that ii'l title 20, section lBG, slwulu 
be Ul11l'ntil'd to make it It £l'lonv Ior u, union ofiicin.l to receive pay
Illl'nts from two or more emploY(ll's simultaneously or within It 3-
month intervnl of rnell oHm'. 

An ulhendtrtel1t cl1'nfted in this fltshkHl woulc1 l'etain the strictly 
Imilt quality ?I the statute which is essential to ovc~come ~he pl'ob·, 
letn or not beIng able to prove the elements ot extortIon wlule at the 
Rum!.' time :not undnly penalizing the employer whe. is usually au 
{'xtortion victim rather than a willing briber, 

Fourth: The (lisquulifying provisions of 8ection 504 of title 2D 
:-houl<1 b{' amended to include oIl :felonies. ItS well as attempts at 
conspiracies and convicts should be clisqunliHl.'d from holding any 
md~l'!- employment, ,)ltl'ticuIl1rly so-called cl(lriral anc1 cnsto(lial 
pmntJons that pay up to $18,000 01' $25.000 a vear. 

Tlli~ would eliminutr th(l gimmick of hiring it racketl.'c!', M a high
pairl ('Jl.'rk or custodian, when he is disqualifieu ~lllc1er the law from 
holding union office. 

Fifth: The union should he (lxpressly prohibited from paying the 
nHorneylR fees or voting additionol salnri(ls 01' benefits for those 
offirers who are accused or convicterl of unv felony. 

In nddition. the Gov(>rnment should be given stimding to institute 
rh-il litigation and se(>k injunctive relief to (l11Io1'ce nnv such pro
yision nnd to se(lk l'ecoy(>ri(>s where there has been It misapplicntion 
of -funds. 

Sixth: Rection 530 of Ht1(> 29 should he amended to provid(> a 
l'(lnlistic 8t'nle of pellltlties for cle.prh-ntion of a union member's rights 
by -dolencl', 
'It is similarly ludicrous that the originnl iUYl'stigative prl'dicate 

to thE' Fed(lral Government's inquiry into the abrluction n.nd prC'
snmE'd murder of form('l' Teamster Fnion Pr('sidellt .Tames R. Hoffa 
was a l-'Vt'ar misdl'meanor. 

8(1Y(lnth: The statnte' of limitations 8houlcl be ext(>ncled from 5 to 
at l('aRt 7 veal'S for financial crimes against th(' lahol' organization's 
nf:sets which h!,LV(' hwolved the element of ~oncealing. 

Finally: Th<' fiduciary duty uncl(lr the r~alldrnm-Griffin Act, 20 
u.s,n, 8(>ction 501, should Ee expanded and c1arifiec1 to prevent 
organized ('rime c1omination of Inbor organi.zations. 
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In this regltrd, the provisions of ERISA may be helpful, but 
above all, the Government, and particularly the Criminal Division 
of the .Tustice Department, should be given standin~ to institute 
civil proceedings to enforce the fiduciary responsibIlities' and to 
libernte a captive labor organization. . 

In conclUSIOn, I would like to say that the unfortunate reality of 
today, as I nerceive it, is that little 01' no progress has been made 
to control labor-management racketeering over the past 20 years 
despite, some rather good l~gislation. 

The same schemes and the same faces, and the same tyranny 
dominate the field of labor-management racketeering today, as they 
did clu,ring the ol'!ginal M~Clellan committee hearings.' 
If lio progress 1S made In the next 20 years, and If the present 

rate of improvement investrn.ents 01' outright looting continues, this 
Nation will face a benefit fund default of catastrophic proportions. 

The statutory framework to protect the assets of organized labor 
is generally sound with the several exceptions clescdbed above. 

But· those laws are not being obeyed in either letter or spirit in 
far too many cases and they WIll not be obeyed in the fu.ture unlcss 
and until there is a drastlc improvement in the Federal Govern-
ment's eIifo1'cement capabilities. . , 

I hope, .tJlat these few ?bserv.ations will be of help to you hl the 
very complex and e:xceechngly Important task that you llowface. 

[The complete statement of :\f1'. Stewart follows:] 
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Nr. Chairmiln und Hcmbcrs of tho S\lbcolluniCtco: 

II definitive ntil!:ement about the natura aIle] 

extont of lubor rael:eteering in Nel~ Jersey and Upstate 

NeM Yorl~ ir. not: possible bccallne a systcl1li11:ic, exhilustivc 

anu scbolurly <:Jnal~'sis of: all ilvailZlble data has net'er 

been cOll1piled. Some appreciation of the magnitude of 

the problem can, hOl'lCver, be gained from a revievi of 

severill documented examplen. 

I. 'l'BE NESTEHN DISTRICT 01' NEN' YO...!3£ 

'l'en y'eurs ago, Duffalo had a p'o",erful, Iwl:l-enl:renc!\ed 

Or9i1nized Crime Syndicate, which I~as l'lell re>,"rdcd nation"ll~' 

becau:;e its leader, Stephano l1a~addino. 11as reputed to be the 

Chilirm<lll of tho Natiolltll commission. Feder.al and state 

allthorilics mounted an increasingly effective enfo.t:ccment 

eHor t 11hich has consiuer"bly diminished the POI'lcl' and pro(;1:ige 

of this SyniHcate. TodilY, its principaJ. remaining source of 

pOvler is comp'lete control of a singlQ, though important., 

union 10c<l1. The be"t av,lilable infol"mation sugge!l{:s that 

the Syndicate docs not steal from this local. Ins~ead, it 

uLili.:les the 10cul to give the Syndicate hierarchy a legitinl(\te 

~;Ollr.ee of income, 11hich protects them for tax purposes; and, 

mOGt importantly, this control affoi:ds the S~'ndical:e enOl:Il10US 

• 

• 
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pOI,'er over the economic lives of honest \~orker!;, allot 

which involves multiple ramificationn to the community. 

Thin continuinCj situation highlights one of the 

major deficiencies in the pres(mt labor lal'.'. There is 

presently no adequate pr.ovision lJy which the Government 

can institute ~ivil proceedings to liberate a captive 

labor organization. 

Expm:i.cnce has repeatedly demonlltrated the 

futility of endeavorinu to rid a local of oruanizec1 crime 

elemen'cs by a piecemeal approach. Each lime a single 

corrupt official is convicted of ~n offense Which disagualifies 

him from office underlhe provisionn of Scction 504 or T.i.t1e 

29 of the United States Code, he is replnced immed'intely by 

a nominee or associate of similar ilk, and no real benefit: 

inures through the expensive anu elabol-ate criminal process. 

For example, sever'll yenr.s ago, a business agent 

of the local was convicted of making a falGe loan application 

to a federally insured banK. This is a b1lrrable offense 

under Section 504. In due coursc, the Labol: Depilrtment 

requested the local to tilKe appropriilte action. The local 

removed'the convicted felon from the business agent's 

position, ,~hich carried a salary of $25,000 per year, buc it 

prompt:ly rehired him for ,two "custOdial" positions cnrrying 

28-286 0 - 78 - 4 
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a combined salnry of $lA,500 per year. Since each salary 

wao less than $10, 000 per year, his continued employment. 

did lIot. have to be reported to I:he Department af I,abor. 

Til.!.!; incUvidunl is a so-called "made mClTlbC'r" of tho 

SyncHcate. lie opeciali?es in "enforcer" type activities, 

and he 'is believed to hnve been responsible for some four 

unsolved murders. Horeover, he ,'inS convicted of banI: robbery 

in 19GO. Yet, today he is back in office as a business agent. 

Some ten yeilrs ago, the pepartment of I,nbar cUd a 

,horough aud.!.tof thi~ local, Idt:hout detecting any violations. 

In octobar of 19'76, information was received which suggested 

tha t kic):bac):s were being genera ted thraU\lh one of the local's 

health care plans. 1\ number of financial records were sub

poenaed, but the investigntion has languiRhed because the 

Department of Labor lncks personnel who could conduct a 

thorough audit with extensive third pnrty' intcrviel'lS. Nithin 

the past month, the Federnl Bureau of Invcstlgation(FllI) has 

devC!lopec1 additional information in this regard, and it may 

now be possible to utilize the Bureau to conduct the inves

l:i9ation. Nevertheless, valuable time has been lost. 

The situation in Buffalo is not unique. In Niagara 

Falls, a companion local of this same union is under the 

complete domination of an indentified organized crime figure. 
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There have been p<'!rsistent rumOl:S ov<'!r the past five years 

of e>~tortionato demands ~lpon industry, abts of property 

destruction and assorted misconduct. l\uthorities have 

found it imposs.ible, ho\·/ever, to del/elop n viable Pl:OS""I?U-

tion because the atlllosphere of intitnidation is so complete 

that no one is I'illing to testify. Last December, the 

FBI "as abie to milk'e some slight hendl'lay in the evidence 

gathering process', but: it is too early to mnke any predictions 

about the chances of juccess. Bas~d upon past history, this 

racketeer and his associa tes havc. every reason to be optimistic 

thnt the Government "ill fail. 

Toget:her, the tliO locals just describc,d dominate all'" 

of the most bnsic inclustd.es on the Ningara Frontier. ~I~.mben' 

of th.at industry \,ho come from out: of state arc fra:tk to ndmit 

that one experience in the Buffalo area is more than enough 

to dissuade them from every returning. The endless e)(tortion 

practiced by these locals have created a climate which threatens 

the very economic life of the Niagnra pronticr; and unless 

ther is a drastic improvement in, the enforcement capabilities 

of thc Federal Government, the trend created in significant 

part by t'he labor racketeering problem cannot be rClversed. 
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11. Rochester 

Unlike l3uffalo and Newnrk, the City of Rochester 

is n clenn and altrncLive city nnd has a comparatively 

heillthy economic life. Yel, Rochester too hns it powerful, 

well-entrenched organi~ed crime syndicnte, which conducts 

all the traditionnl enterprises such as organized gambling, 

loansharking, sma~l business extortion, bank frnuds, arson 

and murder-for-hire and labor rncketcering. 

One of the most powerf.ul·union 10en1s in.t.he 

Rochastar araa is controllad by the Underboss of the Syndicate. 

In June of 1976, nllegntio~s ware raceived thnt the Underboss 

wns using the 10cnl to force cOlopeti tors of n compnny he 

ownad out of business. Subsequent investigation tended to 

confirm the allegntions, but the kay vlitncss absolutely 

refllsed to testify, even if it mennt jail. The Department 

of Labor did n field audit of the locnl, but the I,ooks vlere 

found to be in order, as they always are. Hence, the situntion 

continues with absolutely n~ prospect to liberating the locnl, 

and this locnl dominatas one of the most 'importnnt industries 

in the aran. 

The situation in Rochester, lika thnt i.n l3u£fnlo, 

illustrntes the need for n stntutory method by which to libernte 

\~hat i.s clearly a captive Inbor organization. Secondly, the 

Government requires it sufficIent number of highly competent 
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fl'llUd investigators who hllve the lime and training to go 

peyond the hoo),s and ledgers lind find out where the ~Ioney 

really goes. 

In th,c 'entire ten year history of the DuHalo 

Strike For~e, the Dopartment of Labor devolopod only ono 

organized crime prosecution, and that occUl:rud in a city in 

the Northern DisLrict in 1974. It involvedch<;ll:90S of falBe 

vouchering ("double clipping") by 'the business mCll1ilgC'r of ono 

local. ~'he prosecution I1ilS possible bacau!ic tho Dc'p<;lrtmnl1t 

of Labor assigncd a vcry competent Compliance Officer to do 

a thorough audit of the particular local, workin9 closely 

with a Department of Justice Attorney. Despite the demon

str<;lted success in that: case, no similar investigations hayu 

heen undert<;lken because of personnel shortages in the DufJ:alo 

District Office of the Labor Department. 

A, The Locals 

During the past several years, the Federal Bureilu of 

Investigrition in the District has endeavored to fill this void 

and, despite limited resources, the Bureau h<;ls made substantial 

progress in lhe development of a viable, intertlillciplinlll"Y 

investigative prograltl in the field of labor racketeering. 
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indicnles that the lc~dershil' of. Vill'iOU~ locals in citi(!!; 

throughou.t the District. regulnrly engage<1 in the foll.o\~ing 

practices: 

1. 110r):or5 \'Iho willh to join nny ono of throe 

known 10C(115 arh rc!qllired to pny nn lInnuthol-izcd fcc' or 

):ickl;lnck to l:he of.ficinls for membership, 

2. I~ tl'IO of the loculs, specific \~ork assignments 

on u part:iculur j.o)) site ar,e sold to the highest bidder, 

regnrdl.es!l of qualifications. 

3. Corrupt shop stewardb in one of these locals 

not o)lly pel'mit sysLematic pilferage, but they encouruye the 

thefts and provide [encing outlets. On one major job alone, 

these practices amounted to a documented loss of !lome $25,000 

per month, over a substanti<ll period of time. '1'he victim 

company, a public utility, simply passed the CO!lt alony to 

the consumer. It I'10uld take no action against the locnl for 

fear of retaliution which would have hnd disastrous economic 

consequcmccs to the utility, 

4. In another instance, an honest union ste\~arc1 

was waylaid nnd benten by several organized crime figures on 

the orders of a Syndicate Umlerboss, 'l'he ste\~nrd had del\l1\nded 

productiviLy from several Syndicate member-s \~ho were ostonsibly 

assigned to the job, but \~ere in fact no-shO\~s. '1'his beating 

served as nn object lar<lcn to both mnnagemcnt am1 the ]C''Ji t.:r·~~~ 

union \~orkcrr" and t)lC't"c Nas no further interferonce \~ith the 
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whims 01 n 1.1 desires of the corrupt elem.;!n\: oE th1J1: local. 

l'arenthe(:ieolly, the company on that port:,tculur job 

suffered n staggcrin~ £1nnncial loss I~hich nearly thravi 

it: inl:o ban!;ruptcy, all becaul'c of ~.lIc a(:llI()fiphel:c of intirni

uatioll IUltl the IHm-proc1uct:iv.tty contd.vcu by Lho corrupt elew:ln!: 

of that local. 

5. Evidenca has been developed of a sweethellrt 

contl:llcL bell-/C.!en .one company lind a fourth local, I~hich .i.nvolved 

a $50,000 kickback 1:0 be divi'r.lcd bctl~ecn several runldng 

synr.Hcule member.s and a prominent union officia): 

6. Officials in one of the locals abovc sysl:ematically 

extorl:ccl I:icJ:bm::ks I generated tln:ough no-sllOl~ CIInployce!;, us the 

cost: of l.abor pence-. Thase extortions, which LIre punishohle 

only as one-year misdemeanors L\nder the Tafl:-Il,\I:t:ley l\cL 

(29 U.s.C. §lBG), appear to ba widespread in certain industries, 

which treat: thcm simply as the cost of doing businoss 1:0 be 

passed along to the consume):. Indeed, indust:ry reildily llccedes 

to extortionate demands no matter hO~1 out;ragoolls becilltso tIl(! 

cost of any dolilY, given tho inflationary factor and penn'lty 

provisions common to most contructs cun be clisiistroUs. 

These prllctices have been documented in various 

locnls ·of tl~O different internilHonals in Hidely scattered 

pilrts of the District. To whut extent Lhey reprcnent the 

norm or an cxception is unknown. And, the true 5ituution 

cUlmol be Undel:5\;r.lot1 bccnu::;c invm;tilJHI:i.vc Hno anillyt,ic'l.l 
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resourccn arc so limited Lhat no lIccuraLc asneAwnenL of 

the scope of the problem is possible. 

Located in the N,)rthern District of Nnw York iG 

~ benofil: fund conglomerate which currently has lISBCtS in 

the nei~JhlJ()rhood of some $l5C,OOO,OOO. Nhile it hllH lhe 

lnual employer and employee Lnl!l\:ccHJ 1'11\0 arc by lll\~ charged 

I~ith rCGponsibilily for adminisLer,i.ng lho!';e ass,,\:!;, actual 

control of lhe fund is in tht' hands of a ningle individual 

who in J.971 drew a combined income of $97,7~5 i.l!l a result 

of holding execulive officer posiLions ~Iith somc !l('ven 

individual funeln nnel 100nJ.[;. The DepnrLment of ,Justice 

began to :.::ompile i nfol'lll:t tion abou l this e~:ccuti vc off ic('r 

in 197~, and the following nrc some of Lhe more Gignificanl 

allegation!] c1f'Vf'lol'f'd since then: 

1, In May of 1974, this executive officer me\: with 

th(' lwad of a majot' organized crime fmnily from New Yorl: City, 

\:he lemkr of a [ac\'.ion of Lha\: family (Suspect 1>l from 

N('\~ J('l"'H.!Y, and S('vcril1 oth(~r individuulu lo dh:cuGr. a proposed 

$14 million loan fnlm the beneiit fund, \~hich Wi\n lo indude 

a $140,000 kickb.:ld: to the participants, 

2, In July of 1974, SuspC'ct 1> mt't: I-li lh sever'll 

individu<llt:, one of ",hom (IlU!;p('ct: ol \~i1n thC'n tilt' h('ad of an 

j nve:;lntcnl: comp,lIlY (Bu:;p::-cl Cl 11hich cOIlLrol.l<,c1 ,1 [lubGl'nnl.inl 
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portIon of the assets of the benefit fund. '1'he g1'OUp 

IIgreed to 'obtail1 II $2.3 million loan from (;he benefit 

fund which was Lo .include a sub!ll:antial kiCkback to the 

executive officor of the fund and to each of the other 

participallts, Suspects 11 and D have since been convictC'cl 

of cOllGpiracy to obtO\in kickbacks from n benefit fund 

(18 U.S.C. §§ 371, 1954) with respect to thot tranRDction. 

3. nUL'ing September of 1975, Suspect 11 is be1cived 

to hnve endcnvclred to obtain an $8.5 million loan fi:om the 

henefit: funcl for a project in Floricla, 11hich has since been 

founcl to have been the vehicle for genoral:in'J kickbacJ:G 

to\:.all1n9 somewhere betweon $500,000 and $1.5 million. 'I'hat 

loan applie<ltion vIas not approvc!d, allegodly because lhe 

executive officer UL the tund demanded a kickback \1hioh ,oms 

cx.cessive, even by \:.hc \lellcrous standards then prevailing. 

4. During the late 1960 IS, a NC!\~ Jersey organized 

crime figure (Suspect 0), who was recently l\\UrdCl:ed, sent 

an emissary (nCl\~ a protected government witness) to the 

execuHve officer of the fund \~ith a request that a Pill'ticu1ill' 

company be cltcuocd from milking contributions to the benefit 

fund in return for kicJ{bucks. ~'hc executive officer agreed t 

and a large portion of tJw kickback money was later delivered 

to thc executive offl.ccr by the witness. The delinquencies, 

\~hieh ~Iere in the neighborhood of some $60,000 t were excuscd 

as promised. '1'h(~ sl<llule of limi lations hilS run on that offcns!,. 
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5. During the oarly 1970's, another company, 

which waG undc·r<;Joing oxpilnsion, experienced severe cash-flol'l 

problemn. Several. 01'9ilnized crime figures (including Suspcats 

1\ and D) 1~Cl.1) i:in'lIlainy tho o)(l'an,,;on. 'i'hey mado Ol"ranCJCI1HJnts 

I~Hh lhe executivc officcr to (,XCUSO delinqucnciC's in the 

benC'fil:. fund cOI.ltributions, thcrl~by solvtng tho oash-1:1011 

proble-n!. BvonLually, lhe coml'ilny folded, OIdng sOlne $GO t 000 

to the> Cund -- alt.hough one infOl"lIlilnt puts the total default:. 

at $2,000,000. If thin informant is corr"c;l., the books of 

the :Cum} were altered to cover tho delinquency, nnd it ,~Iould 

ta):(' n v~u'y oXU'Ilsive third-purty audiL to discover I:he truth. 

G. SomeLim" ill'uund t)w C'ilrly 1970's, Slwpecl:S II 

unel 0, 11)W then conLrolled a union in iln(ltlwr stilt!!, enLel:c,d 

into n Hweethcilrt nrrancJemenL Iii th n partieulol" company in 

that stale. 'fhis compnny did bunim,:sB in IIp:;tilte Naw 'for):, 

and its opernt:ion there cle,w1y violat.ed the rules of the 

inlernationDl'" canLraat. The otgilnizcd crime sunpects 

contnctN] t.ho C'xecutive officer at the benefit Lund Qnd 

recjUeslcd hlln i\!) a "courtesy" Lo iynore Lhe violations. 'fhi!; 

11m) dotH', m,d til<' compilny conlinu(!d lo Ol'f.'ri\l:.(~ in violillion 

of thu union'!; c(mtrnct and to lhe delriment of' union members 

in llpstate N!'I~ 'fori: Hho \'Iould oLllC'l"I'lise IhlVe bccn ent:itled 

to LIm IWl'k. 

7, Around 1972, DODoaintes of Sunpectn II, D and 

1 b"'I.11I t.O Dc,,)uil(! Cllll1pi.lllieH i.n Up(;l <ltc lkw York (or. pllrpo:;cs 

.. 
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of l.lunJu'ul'l:ill'J thein. 'l'herw ElO-(;n lIed "hutlt-ouL" opera LiolHJ 

ovcnl:u<:llly l.nvolvec1 some f'lve l:hcrel.ofol:e rC~:l'cetilb1t· 

concel:ns, In order to perpntruL<l the rrnud~;, H, \~,Hl nCC'N;~;ul'~' 

Lo el ililinil\:c union cm('loyc(!!) and nvoicl LIl(' lUlion b,~n(,fj t 

system, 1~lIen t.he captive eompanicr; bc'qan l.o jlllplem(~nl: t.1I"ir 

plans, the Upst,l:c locals promptly complained. At that poinf, 

Suspects A 'and () contacted tho exccutive orfh'pr or tlw 

benefit. fund nnd u kcy n9urc in one of t.he lO(,'11B ul1<l 

requesLed that the compl,dnts be Hl'ilJlr'd in l'l't1(;P!;:;ill'l. 'j'hio 

was done and, in due com'ne, all of the C(llilpilnit'~) I'/<'Ilt :into 

bankruplcy. Approxim.lt:(!ly $500,000 in l:kl;o;wJ: li10ney II,W 

gcnet'utt'el through Lhi(l oehemc ;Inel <livid",] i.I1,lcllli! t.hl~ ru"l"ill(J 

memhers of Suspect: )\' s Ol'~Flllizcd Cl'it:",~ '.lrc>up, \;I"y ,1",!'C'L't:; 

of LIIC!)" illlcgi.lLions lilter r()!)u) t(~d in banl:rUl'lG':{ fraud 

chilr<Jell in ~ldnhuLLiin ilnel N(Mark uguinst iJCVVl"ll uf Ll", IV:'l!; 

important figur"ll in the scheme. 

S. During thn early 1'170':1, all offi'-'iil1. of tl1l' 

bencHt fund ilpprouehcd il ban}: c)«(;cuLivc alld oHm:...,t1 tu I'li.ll:c 

il large eleposit: of the funel's ilsncLt; in 1m': intcl'l':;\; hl'ari!lej 

ilocounts in return fol' il five Ill'rel'nL annual l:id,ll<ld;. 'l'hil; 

hank c)(ccutive refused the offer, ,wd the u",;,'u,; l'IPt'(' 1,1l('r 

doposilt)d in <.1nothcr bmu (SuspC'ct 1:). )\ 1'1'Plimin;u'y .invl'n

Ligiltion indicated thilt. thill l.lccond bunk pr"~;('n\,li' 1\,1:; l;()li\(' 

$15 to $20 million of thC'"funu's ,.;set.c, ,~hich are m,\inl..d,m'd 

in ac(;clunls \""tl"ing lO\4cl" lhilll nut'r,u} intl,,,,,:;I, ral(':J. 
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9. Jlround 1975, one company defaulted on a 

$1. 2 million morLgage loan from the benefit fund. The 

owner of that compnny has been idcntificd as a close asso

t.iatc of th(l boss (Su[;[lcet In of an orclani ~ed cdme family 

in upstate New York. In Jlpril of 1975, Suspect P was seen 

meeting I~ith SlI!ipect 1\ and his associatC's from New Jersey 

and later Idth the ex('cutive officer of the henefit fund. 

I t. is not kno~ln I~hether. this mf'C'ting rela ted to some propor-ed 

criminal transaction involving Lhe ben6fit fund, hut this is 

the most likely possibUity in viel'l of other knO\~n facts. 

10. During 1975, the fund suffered a $19 million 

paper loss in stocks, and an additional $G million actual 

loss relating to Rtoc~ investments in a single venture. 

'l'he investmC'nt company I~hich principally hancHed the fund's 

asscts at that time l~ilS Suspect C above, thcn contt'ollcd by 

Su"pect B, 'l'his investment company receiv'ed some $250,000 

in consultant fees during 1973-75, and now controls some 

$15 million in the fund's stock portfolio. 

11. Preliminary investigation has revealed that the 

officials who are legally responsible for administering the 

fund's aSdet. claim to be amazingly ignorant about what assets 

exist and how they are invested. They claim that the bank 

(Suspect K) and investment company (Suspect C) mentioned earlier 

have almost complete control over the disposition of assets, 

I~ncc, invc9tigators arc now attempting to determine what 
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mHlctn are GUPpoflcd to e}:ist ancl whether thoy do in [acl 

ax.ist~ 

12. A preliminary investigation of thc invest

mcnt compilny (Su:;poct C) rovcills a largo number of lran';

ilclions hilndlecl by persons who \1C't"C not mcmbers of the stocl~ 

c)(change and wh? arc associated ~1ith various suspccts in 

the invest:iga tion" Nhile meticuJ OllS accollnting reviC\~s 

will be neccss<tr~{ before any dC!finttive ilt11tcmenl can be 

madc" the evidcnce nvnilable to dalc suggcsts thot: tl,e fund's 

asse'til may hil\'c been reinvest:ed rcpeatedly in a so-culled 

t:ha t is, seenri tics '~l're boughl: <lnd 

sold llnn~eessnrily in order to generote brokerage fees. 
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13. HC'C'ently, invcsti,gutonl have c1incovered that the 

suppol'Ling doctlnlC'ntat;i.on for a pm'\" icular e>:1'ense reimburr:cment 

aecoul1t in ·the fund is missing. This adds credenco to curlier 

allegations that certain of the fund's officials may huve 

el1\1;I<\('(l in the practico of multiplC' billil'.g f.;)1' 5 ingle e,:pensc 

itC'Ol!l, or so-callecl "double-dipping". 

l4. 1\ porti.on of the fund's asseLs were paid uS 

pn,mi urns to 11 particular insurancC' company. preliminary 

ex,lInimlt;ion reveals thut it should have been paid rebntes 

umowiLing to aL loast $250,000. No' rebates were ~ver paid, and 

the insurancC' C'ompnny hu5 !'lince been liquidated--the first such 

li.quidati.on in the history of the insurance industry in 

New Vorl: St.atc:>. 

15. Inforillution has recc'11tly been recei.ved that the 

fund purchnsccl some $360,000 in u purticl'lar stock during. the 

cnrly 1970's. Some $60,000 of this purchase price is alleged to 

have b<:'en }~ic1;c,cl back to the fund '5 execut ive officer. 

These Chen are some, but by no menns all, of the 

allegations o[ HleguliLy thus far received. No indictments 

hnve yet been returned because of a myriad of bureaucratic 

proL,lcms, [orc'1ll0st nmon>! which have been (J) a nine-month 

information bluckout bebleen the IHS and the Department of 

C) 
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~ustjce 'rcBulting from the new tax diocloDurc law, (2) ulleged 

pel'nonnc] ) imital:irmn in· the D<:'part.I\IC)ll.:. of t,a})o!', and (3) i:hc 

refusal of Labor 1.:.0 undertake a joint KRIGn invcAtigotion with 

the IRS nocwitllotnndi.ng abundant probable cause indicati)lg 

t11n t SeriO\1D bene fil.:. fund violations lInd occurred and \'10111 d 

continue to occur, lit: thc present time, the PHI, IHS, ,m(l 

Sl:rike T·'orce do hnve a joint, intensive invesl:i.gtltion ul1(kl:'l~ay 

and there is reason no\~ to be optimistic that this \"ill ol1cceetl • 

III. 'I'm: DIS'rf(!.C;1_9E..lWst Jr:~'ili..Y. 

In mid-1975, a very SeriO\IS crime \'/DO committ:ed 

uguinr;t: a prominent labor figure in anothe)' state. 11it:h1l, a 

shoJ:t: period of tithe, the inv<.lstigatieoll focu'sed l1pOll Sl1,~pc:cts n 

untl D mentioned aboVe, and it is from that investigation that 

most of tlte informiltion related herein has been derived. 

suspect A had become president of a 12,500-menfuar 

locul in nort:hern HeM Jersey f01101"ing the 1961 murder of his 

chief rival in the local. lIe ha~ since been indict:ed for that'. 

crime based upon evidence developed hy the FBI during lnte 1975. 

The 17-year history of his control over thnt local is a claroie 

study in labor racketeering. 

On November 15, 19GO, Sllspect 1'1 was indicted for a 

Hohbs lIct-E>:t:ortion relnting to kickbacl'; demandS fl:om n 

company under contrnet to the suspect's local, which 1ra,1 been 
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dcscdJJCU by n tnlcJd ng compnny O','!tlCl: in tent imOl'y hcfol.·c th' 

United stntes Gennle on July 6, 1959. Thercnftcr, while the 

indi.ctment was peneling, the m~mbcn=ship of the locnl, on thc 

motion of Suspect II's os,-;o~'intes, voted him \:I~o poy increases, 

ont! for $2~,OOO on Dccember 20, 1962, and ono for $50,000 on 

Fcbri.wl"Y 14, 1963. His original salary as president hnd boen 

some $20,000. On Mnrch 13 and October'13, 1963, Suspe~t 11 

told the membership thn!: he had not and would not toke the 

increases. Thercnfter, he wns convicted of the extortion, and 

began serving a prison sentence on May 5, 1966. On 

July :n, 1966, Suspect A's brother was appointed by the 

executive board of: the 10(',01 to the office of presidcnt:. lin 

associnte (SUSpt'ct G) promptly moved thnt the $95,000 salary be 

reducc(l to $20,800, which was approved by the membership. 

Dc\:l~ccn 1962 and 196G I as a result of the sOlory inc:t:eases 

which were never drawn, Suspect 11 accumtllatNl a nest egg of 

some $223,785. In 1969, he begnn to draw this bnck salary at 

annual increments of approximntely $25,000. He 'was relensed 

from prison on November 9, 1970. These drnws continucd until 

he \"'ns appointed by the executive hoard to the Pos ilion of 

secretary-trellsurcl" of the local in DccembeJ: of 1975, upon thc 

ex1'ira lion o[ the £i ve-ycor disnbility under Sccti.on 594. 'l'hus, 
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Suupac\:. II di(1 not lose (lOt'. dny's p.\y (1:01\\ the' lo(,al by virl:ue 

of Ilis felony cOllvicLion [or labor racketeering. 

Henlwhile, il1 I\u<:just of 1966, Suspect D, Vlho wns 

SUDpeC'l,I\'S chief lieu\:.ent, and n Decond brothel." (SuspC'ct nl 

of S\H,;p'~cl 1\, hoth ot \'Ihotn had becomQ businerw agents 

fo11owitlg thu 1961 murder of l:iuspcct 1\ 's rivul, \-Iere sent to 

prison for an nttumptcd extortion in Nmv Yor}: Sl:ute relating 

to 11 shill:edown for' 1nI.Jor peace. SUf.'pcct D W<1S released on 

February "/, 1969. Tho min\1tos for the local J:('flect thnt on 

April ;25, 1969, £ol1o\"ing Suspect Ii's relcasCl from Sing Sing, 

he was hired by the local in a "clerical" position since he 

wns prol1ibitecl from ,rognining his busi.no!)s agol1t position 

under Suction 501. l'he minutes also ref10ct thilt Suspect D 

VIRS to be assigncd to Cl similar "clerical" posit.ion. '1'1\\\5, 

both felons ret\lrned c1ir.ectly from prison to tlw 10cn1' s 

pnyroll. 

On AUgURt 27, 197~, Suspect D was arrested on 

fresh charges of counterfeiting, and on July 10, 1973, he 

was sent:enced to a term o( imprisonment. Probution records 

indicate thut at the time of hifl release from Federal prison 

on May 20, 1974, he wns receiving u weekly salary of $525 from 

the locul. lie promptly res\\!lled his posi.tion as a business 

28-286 a - 18 - 5 
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'HJent. nince, counter[ei.ti.ng is not (lnC! of Ule cnumr;rtlted 

or 'lcmeric crimos which disqua li.fics a peT.ilOn from hpl ding 

union office under Sec I;ion 504. Sm,pect D continued to hold 

thtl t pr)l;i t ion in the 10c1l 1 un t il he was rnuJ:Clereu in gangland 

style on. Narch 21, 1978. 1\t the time of hi"::; Illurder, l1C! W.J::l 

under indictment for the 1961 murder of Suupect A's rival, 

which had ol"iginally given this OJ:ganized crime group its 

po:-,er b,wc in tllC 10c<1l . 

. Thesc meager 'facts Stlggcst that this local has 

become a captive l<1bor organization under the total 

domin<1tion of an organized crime group. SUHpicions in tIllS 

regurd have bc)cn considerubly enhanced by informution receivcc1 

from a now protected Government witness, who hus testified 

under outh in severul grand juries Dnd whose recent testimony 

in Federal disl:rict court resulted in the conviction of 

Suspect: 11 on charges of attempting to arrange the fraudulent 

loan from the Upstate Ne," York benefit fund just descri.bed. 

'rhis witness describes that during the late 1960' s, he ",as 

recruitod by Suspect D, then a business agcnt in the locnl, 

to join Suspect l\'s criminal organization. For the next 

five years or so, he was di~ected to participate in various 
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orrJllni.z(:cl tlHlfts, hijackings, and "bust··out" operntions, all 

of which involved organized rings of professional criminais 

operating fn multiple states in the Northeast. In due 

course', the witness finished his apprenticeship as it were, 

emel \~ns ncceptecl uS a trusted mp.mber of the i.nner group, 

hewing c]irec'; access to Suspects .11. and D. The group 

consisted of a hrilf dozen 'key figures, most of \~hom the;) 

held or later were to hold positions of trust \~ithin t1,e 

10cn1. Suspect D assi<;!ucd the witness to work in the 

group's loansharking opeJ:lltion, \,'hi~h had then bc:ien in 

exisl:cnce for at least tEm years nnd part of \111ich was 

actunlly conducted out of the local's offices. lIround 

December of 1972, ana of the pnrtners in the loansharking 

operntion committed an indiscretion, and it was necessary' 

for Suspect I (the brother of Suspect G) and Suspect 1) to 

murder the partner. Suspects D (then a business tlgent in 

the local) and I ... Iere then made partners in the 10unsharking 

operation, together with Suspect D and his brother (Suspect oJ), 

the latter of wholll is currently vice president of a companion 

union local. This loansharking operation continued at least 
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into Moreh of 1978, oecording to rclinble inCormnnh in for

muti.on. It rnuy be Hoted thnt OIl ,Julle G, 1974, FIlI ngenl:u 

orreGted a busine~o agent nnd clooe o&sociate of Suspect A's 

ins ie1e Lhe loenl on charges of loansha):king, relating to 

thi.s ope)·"tiun. 

As a direct result of the investigation begun in 

mid-1975, other evidence has been developed about various 

cri.mes cornlOi t tC?d by the suspect:s herei.n as part of a puttern 

of rucJ:eteering activity (19 U.S.C. §19G2). For example, in 

the latt~r purt of 1975, Suapcct: D ,aeting on bc-!hill f of: 

Sunpec!: A) entered into an ogr.c?cment to fonce some ont! 

million dollaru' worth of securities und bond~ stolen from 

two scp,u'u Lo partiC!s in upstu'\:c-! Hew York (18 U. S.C. §2 3l 4) • 

The boss und underiloss of a different organized crime family 

\'lere directly involved in the conspirncy to fence the stolon 

]Japer. A conduiL in tlwt eonspirncy behleen t-llt' Ne\1 Yor): 

organ izcc'l crime pc'ople und Sunpect D and his nssocintes in 

New .:forney \1<1S the owner of .'11 ostensibly respecLaLle 

cornpnny, the employeC's of whi.ch belong to the \1I1ion locnl 

in question. Thi!l gentleman has spent th( last nine montllS 

in jail because, nlLhough immunized <lnd offered witness 
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prottlc(.ion, he r('[\1/1(')s Lo ~Ii.vo cvit1cncc of: Lhi!l U11t1 othCl: 

criminnl trllnsat:LioPfl before n Federal grnutl jury. 

Another nctivity of Suspcct A'S organized crime 

group invDlvc~ n complex neriefl of Taft-Hnrtloy violations 

and [rnutlulcnt COllvcrs iOlIS: Around Curly ).970 t Lhe Govcrnwcilt 

witncss mcntioned earlier gained co~.i.rol of a con'p;:\I\Y ~Ihich 

pl:ovi clcd servicen to 11 subsidiary or a nationally knO\\'11 

cOI:por.ation. 'l'his' vms donc at the direction of Suspects 11 

and D. 'l'he subsidiary company llgrC'pc1 to permit thc ,·li.tnc£5 

to bill it fol." nonexi.stent services in rettll:n for lahor 

peace. '1'he m011ey generatcd through thc gho!;l; billings was 

p.d.d ns .1:ickbnclts to suspects 11, D, G, ane1 J, all t111::'11 

present or former or future union officers, In 1974, 

St\Spcct I (the brothcr of GJ was relcascd from jail. 11 

second service comp1l11y was then cl"cated at the direction of 

S\\Spccts D, G, and J. solely to provide a sourcc of incomo 

for Suspect! and kic1~bat:ks to the othcr participants. This 

sccond compnny merely signcd a sham contract with some oJ: 

the employees who had alwuys \~orked for the subsidiary. 

The employees continued to perform the cxaGL samc \'Ior); tinder 
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t.he e:·:llcl: nnnHl nupel:vi!Jors. The only cliffcrclnco "I<IS tl111t. 

the soconc1 COlOpill1Y nCl\'l hi.U m1 the subs idi.ill:'Y I' OJ: a brol:ernge 

fcc basec1 lipon the employees' sel'vices. !letl'/ee)) July 1974 

and Dccombel' 1976, thcwc fralldulcnt hroKm:t1gc f:am; total.led 

soma .o;;2J.11,0711, all of: which l'lilO ultim,ltC'Jy paiel hy the 

l1<1liol1a l..ly lmown corpol:ntion and t.he cost Clf '~h:lch was 

passed 011 to tho·consumer. Suspect I received $73,152 of 

this mont!Y togot:her '~ith an nc1dil- :lonnl $43,093 for "auto,~,()bil c 

expenses". Some $20,000 WilS paid to his wife for unJ:no'.m 

services. since tho second comp.my had no office or tclC'pl.ono. 

'l'he GOVPTnmer.t: witness reeoivod $30,307 for. cashing tho 

checl:s ,and lauelering the funds, lIis shnre of tho 1110ncy I','ns. 

divit'kc1 ,~il:h Suspects D, G, anc1 J, 1111 pl'psent or former 

uniol1 officia ls, Indictments arc expected shorLly ,~i t1l 

respect to thenc transactirnls, 

'l'11ase then arc several of the more striking 

allegations regarding this one extremel.y poworful l.ocal, 

which hatl been a capt.ive of Suspect 11' s or:;;:tn:',.Gu crime 

group continuously since 1961. 'rho bencfit f\mus of. th,lt 

captive local have suffered considernbly, as the Lollovling 
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eXilmpl(] mny il hUll'rutc: One of th(~sc funds 1mcl lolal assets 

of sarno $l~ million ~s of carly 1974. In lote 1975, 

Dopartment. of JusLice nl;\;orneys and Pos\;nl InGpec\;ors 

tliscovClfecl thot: thi.s flincl hnd moc1e a serio!) of 10<1ns :lJlcl 

invollllllClntrl 01\ n pro:jt!c(; in I:'lorida \'Ihich \'I,I!: controllecl hj

severul inc1ividunlrl W110 ~lcre close <:lssocint:es of SUSllC(~ts 1\. 

Shortly after the agreement was reac11ed, Sunpect 11 acquired 

the ['lot"idn red dence of one of the borrowers lit \'Ih<ll~ apPClaJ:cd 

to be some $35,000 less thon the fnir marke\; vnIue of the 

propc!rLy, It w~s Suspect D, then a bUflinc'r3ll il<;wnl; in the 

locitl, ~Iho r.cpOl:tcdly handled the ,\c(;uul moc1I<1nic[; or tho 

vorious trammclionl1, '1'he first cn!fh c1isb\\l:[)('mcnt from tho 

func] occurred oround October of 1974 nne] cO)1si!.ltcd or somc 

$),,147 mill i.on to purchase certail1 lea!1CS c(mn<'lctecl vtith the 

project, 'rhcsc have since become wort'hless, From tJJi.f'l 

money, however, soma $94,000 was converted to cash hy one of 

the borrO\~crs und was not applied to its intenclee] purpose. 

Around Dect'/Tlber of 1974, a $4,'6 million lonn WilS grnl1\:.cd 

to the projcct. During the next tcn months, SOI11(> $540,000 

of this was fraudulently converted by the bOl'l'o\~ers uti.lizing 
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llw teC'lmicj\w of f<l)I;e bil1ill<Jri few nonexi~tenl. !;"l:vicQ[;. 

Morcov~r, $72,000 went into a limited pnrtnernhip agreement 

Ull(ler the tcrms of \'Ihich the fund would receive n ten percell'lt 

rC'turn on ,11lY opC'r<lLing profi.ts whi Ie n nonc·ont'l"i»ltl:.ing 

party, who \~as the cl0,:c8t <Hlsucinte of Suspect II's, \,'ould 

rccc!ive a 40 pereC'nt: rct\lrn on thm'e profits. 

In Janunry of 1975, the fund n.!c:eived 1\ letter 

from counGel ulcrt:in~1 it to the divcrsj,\;y of illvetllmC'nts 

re(juin'd under ImISII. In June, the" bon"()'.'Ie);!; 1l0ti,fiC'c1 t.11" 

lund that U'C" project ',~as in li,nanciul clifHculty ,lllel they 

rC'quer;i eel n cons01icll1\;,ion of debts uncle): tc~ms [,\\'Ol",lhle to 

them and detrimC"ntai to the fund. 'The fund grunted this 

request. Yet, nohlitl15tnndin9 counsel' fl not; iHent ion and 

the obvious cliHic-ulties plaguin<:J the project, thc' fund 

grunted an additional lonn of $l.B million, allegedly for 

a particular improvement. Subsequent investigution revealed 

thut the cost of one unpect: of this improvcmt~nt Wiln influl:C'tl' 

by oVC'Y." 100 percent: to bt!Oofit tho borro',ICl'!; j\wL prior lo 

the funcl'£; lonn. The cntim<lted tolul CCH.:t of t11e improvement 

should not: huve exccNlocl $500,000 and it in simply not cleat-

.. 
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ho',,: Lhc $1.fl miJ 11(!l\ rigul:e \~il(l CClloplll:(,cl. Nhtlt il; <:1",\\:, 

howc!vcr, io tllil L Lha func.l Golel <t nurnher of !lccurH,ies 

during Lhe Pnll of 1975 in oreler to gcner.,te the ';:1.8 million 

in c,wh. 1\1: thnt time, the m.u"ket: war; un[nvCll'nblc and 

t'he !i<lle of th" tH'l!uriLic!l nccmwnr.y 1:0 gCller"tc ~he c1uGil:c·d 

umounL oE cU!lh, Ilhioh l~ilS muc.lc ngail1st. t.he ndvicc of 

COI1GUHlll1ts, reou' ·ted in il 10GG of $700,000 to the [Imel. 

'rllC totlll amounl: invested i.n thio G .tnc/Ic projc'ct vl<w 

$7,574,200, 1;11c l.mlr. of \~hich \~,lrJ in t1cf<lull: or lH:ig(ll'.ion 

by I\pril o[ 1976 I~ith m,trC'tncIy pOOl' prou!lccLO f()l~ re'cover]". 

'l'hi:; Vlilfl !lome 51 percent. of the at.r.c!U; of the lund \'Iltit:h, 

faY' <Ill illl~ents (lllel purposeG, niwpJy l'vapora\"()(l ovc'!" iI 

14-month period. 1\n indictment of the borrower!; in thin 

cn!le bal .. cd upon the invcnti.gation coneluct.ed lly the DepllrtnF'llt 

of Jur.licc nnd the Poollu Service i8 ('::pected shorby. It 

remuim; to ))c t,t\C'l\ whcther Suspccb; 1\ unel D, <IS \~el1 <11: the 

:(\\nd nclnlini6trutor ,mel some of \:he trunl:ecG, Cilll be:> 1\C'ld 

crimilli111y accountilblc. 

It. i.s well to rcmcmbpr tlhlt thC'!lt aIle'gill.iom; 

involve a single' local ,mel one of it;; benefit ftllltl!;. 'I'here 

an! some 31 ot.her Iocaln in Uw (;tate of N('\~ JC'tscy tllltkr 
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the nmnc in\:(n"nntionnl, in which Suspect II has been tlw 

.rlollli.nnnt 1'o]:ce. To whnt extent these otlwJ: locals of tho 

same international have been or are ~eing similarly exploited 

is 11111:nol'm, all110\1911 thC're arc> ominous intlicntcn th"t tho 

pr.oblem is: \~i.dc5pread. 
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'l'he publi.c might. ",ell as}, why t.he GOVI.1l:nll1cnt. 

cnnnot. Jo r;omct.hing "bout the!1e egregious 5 i.tUll \~ionr.;. 'rhe 

,mGWel: is CJuHe simply t.ho\.; " cri.minal Pl:osccutic»1 rcquir"s 

a complnining wit.ncsOol, and such wil:11esscs arc cxccccli.ngly 

difficult t.o develop in the ,Irea of labol' 1 ~Ckclt.ccr'in0. 

'rhc WOrkel" who is ·[crced to pay a 1dckbl1ck simply to obtnin 
J 

union mmnbm'ship 0'; w1m is l\ssignQd to un inferiol: :ioh so 

that a syndicate memhcr can be a no-show d"rcs nol: complain, 

nnd he know!! it. Similarly, t.he company which puys n ki.el:bac1: 

fo)." labor pence doc!} 50 becau5e of the climate of 

intimidntioi1 which pervndes that pnrtieular industry. The 

co,;rupt union official need not resort to explicit threatf; 

or clearly ext.orl:ionnt.e tlemrl11ds; he need do ) ittle more \:11nn 

l1ppel1r l1t the compnny office QnG morning and stilre expeel:antJ.y 

nt the company representative. The 111tt.er will poly up, 

eagerly--thereby becoming a briber and coconspirator in tho 

eyes of t11e Tafl:-Hl1rtley Aet. And, if il videotilpe of the 

whole transncl:iol1 \~ere to be submitted to n gr.'\l1d 'jury I 

there ~loulc1 be no demonstrable eviclence of extortion heCiluse 

... 
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the rC'l'v<lr;ion c1 ima\:e of extortioll, which in fl1l1(1i1l1lc,nt,i1J. to 

tllC enLire trillH;netion, i,<; simply inLangible. lncluulry 

knows thut it either puy!; up or docs not do husineGs. The 

oituaLion in so rl0ploruhle that, if un un hOlwnt ,1Tlel 

rcopcC'table COmp(lllY r('Pl'c::;c,ntntlvc' is SUbp:lCllderl ]"'[01'0 U 

grund jury, the chances are 70-30 tllilt he \'iill ri!;j: ,. perjury 

prose'clItion in preference to i1lcuJ:ring the wrulll of the 

offending union. 'J'ruthful testilnony, there'fore, can he 

cxp""ctf.'cl only if tne GovcrnmC'nt han jnitin))y developed 

absolutc proof of nn ill~"l"l paymcnt or impl'opC'l: prHctice, 

makin9 a denial .. 11 but impossihle. The nC(juinltion of this 

ld.nc1 of uvicl('l1ct' rC'lui )'cr.; n sufficiollt 11l1lnhCl: of highly 

!;}:i11 ec1 fnlt1c1-lypc invc!~tigators together \-lith the !lllpporl 

and a!lsist:ance of prosccutor!l who arc dedi.cuted, imiH,lllwtive, 

and experienced in l<.1ho1' 1'acketcel"i.ng. Unfort.unately, 

invcnlcigator!1 allC~ prosecutors havil.g the!1G qualifications 

arc not in gl"eat supply. Indeed, the avcJ:i1gc local or 

benefit fund on uny given duy has far bettor lcgal and 

accounting rCSOllrcc!; than the Peclc.rul Government can lIIuster 

for any single project. 
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1\nu, if. the pl1blic \~era to nsk how it l111S 

happcned t11<1t Sunpcct }\ (described above) 'coull1 conU.mle 

ns of this very memcnt to control n mnjor 1nbor o~-g,mi?,'tion 

(nnd, inc1~nd, to be nppointcd to a ragionul position as 

Inte nr; lIu~I\1H t of 1977) --notl'lithsl-,ll11ding thu I: the GOvCrl1111cmt 

knows that he cnnlc to pOl-lcr 17 yc,u:u ago by lIlurcnl:ing hiil 

only rivnl in the loanl for which is unckr inc1ictnwnt, tlwt 

hc htlr; l)een cOllvietcd hd.cc since t.ll"t time of labor 

rncket:aering fclo)1ieil, thnt he wnlK(:cl aI'IilY froll1 the fjrst 

of those convictions ..... ith $224, 000 of the 1 ocnl' s money ilnd 

will undouhtedly nttC'mpt \.0 do thl.) S2f11C thin\) \~ith rC'!1pect; 

to th(, most recent felony conviction OIl ~Ian!h 28, 197fl, and 

t11a\', 11(' orch"strntc,1 the Ploricln invc,ulw>nt Ivhich CO!'t tho 

memborship of hi!1 locnl some 51 percent of t.heir savings-

the nnsl,'cr is, quite silupl'y, tl1nt the labor law us pre::;ently 

drnfted docs not give the Government stnndil1g to intervene 

civilly to protect the rights of the honest "'lOrk(>l~s nnc1 to 

li~ernte a captive Inbor orgnniHation. 

Xt is n serious misl:nke to beli.eve t11nt t1w 

circumstances portrnyod in ~lnrl on Brnnclo 1 s movie .Q.lL.:l:.J.1.£ 

Wnter/ronl: of t11e 1950 1 S ilro somoho\'1 passe. 'l'he on ly real 

;j 
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difference today is \'hnt cnptive lillJor organizutions hnve il. 

host o[ CP1\ I (J llnc1 vl1l:y cdpillJle labor nttorneys Vlho llI:e hoth 

able nnd willing to fight the Govcrnment to a standstill. The 

books always 'balance nnd there is alwnys an authorizing 

resolution in due form of: Inw for every Cjucstionnble expendi

ture. .Yet, the assets of n captive 11lbo;. organization cnn 

be depleted \dthout the KnoNlcdge of the CPA I s by sophisticated 

financial milnipulnt,ions. \'Ihat we hnve today is the exact snllle 

problem as in the 1950 I S involving mnny of the e>:nct same suspec ts, 

but the problem hns become infinitely more difficult becnuse 

of the finnncial sophistication which hilS been deve~opecl .to 

circumvent the Inbor reform legislation. And, the prize todDY 

is some ,0;;40 billion in benefit fund nssets \'lhic11 Qre not adcquiltel:; 

proteeted because the Government docs not have the legislntive 

tools nnd the investigntive nnd prosecutod.nl resources to enfol:cc 

the regulatory legis1ntion which is on the statute booJ~s. 

~OH~mN'p1\'l.'IqNS 

I have a nunlb.:lr of recommendations to offer the 

Subcomrni t.tce as to h01'1 the Govel:nment IS investigntive effort:s 

cnn be npproved. I want to emphasize at the outset, however, 

that these nrc my personal recommendations bascd on my personal 

experiences. 'l'hey h'lve not been presented to or <Idoptcd a~; 

orfieiill polieies by the Department of Justice. 

The D(~partment of Labor has recently offer(~d to 

Dugment its personnel crnrunit.ment to the lab6r racketeering 
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progrm', of \.:1m \)C'pm:tmcnt o[ Just.:i co und to climiniltc some 

of t11e hureallcratic pro1.)1ell1s I'Ihie1, have been criticized by 

prosecul:ors. The Department of Labor should be given 11!1 

opportulli.l:y to f\11 [ill its plcdgC'fl in 1:1lis regilJ:d. nut, if 

the praC'ti cul und policy difficulties which havc obviously 

preventecl the Dcp<ll:l:ment of Labor froll\ Heh.; eviu9 any 

significant results over the past 20 ycurs arc no\:; corrocl:.ecl, 

the enforcement responsibility 5ho\1l<1 be trans[errC!d to thc 

]:'eclerul Burcau of Invostigntion (F13I) and the cd.minul 

Division of the Dept1rtmcllt of JUs Hce. 

Secondly, J~ahor and the F'IlI should be funded for 

several hundred n<1d:\.tionu1 positions for account-ing·-type 

fratlu investigators for the 1ubor rac.ketec;lring program, and 

the' Crimjnnl Division shoulu be authorized to 115.re an 

adclitional 50 to 70 prosecutors for this progrum. It cannot 

be overemphasized, hm/ever, that the key to SllCCCSS does nol.: 

lie in funding a lurge number of lo\~-paying positions which 

will Clttract only recent grndllates or thost:> ,·/ho Cunl10t mai:e 

a living in the private sectOl:. 'fht:> essential ingredient 
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fer success is a few mere quality investigators and quality 

presecuters who have the requisite expertise, energy, and 

determinatio.n ncccs!1aJ:y to. devisC' and implement an effective 

enforcement. pregram. 

~lirdly, th~ Taft-Bartley ~ct (29 U.S.C. S186) 

sheuld be mnenc1cd to mal:e it n .:elo.ny fell: a unien o.fficiDl 

to recl3i ve paymc'nts from two. or more emplo.yers i) inml tnneouc ly 

er within n three··ment:h interval of each ether. ~n nlllendmC'nt 

drafted in t.his f,whio.n would retain the !ltrict liabiliLy 

quality of tht'! stutulc'--\'Ihich is C!!Ose'nt'i"l to. evel:conw the 

probl em of not: being a1>1e to pl:eve the el('lllcml:s o.f exl:.ort:iull'·

while, at tlw flame tillie, net unduly pcmaJ.i~ing the c;mployer 

who is usually an exto.rtien victim rather them a \'Iilling 

bribC'r. 

Fellrthly, the disquulifying pr('>vi.si(llHl ef 

Sect.ion 504 o.f 'I'Hle 29 sheuld ue "mended to include all 

felonieG, Uil well as attcrnpts und conspiracies, Hnd convicts 

sheuld be eHsqualifil'c1 frem helding any union employment. 

This \'Iould eliminate the) gimmick ef hiri119 a rnc1:c\:C'er as 

, 
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n hi~hly pnitl "CIC,l"};" o~" "cuntodii1l1" when J](> i.:; clil;fJui11i[i.ed 

from 1101tling un oUicitll r,osition. 

Fift'hly, the unions GhouJ d be expressly prohihit:ecl 

from P:\yin9 ;:.n ilt (·.orney'" fecs or voting addi tionn J ll<llnrics 

or 1l0110fi ts [or tJlOGCl of f:j (:el:1; who arc ucculwcl or conv; cted 

of <my f.elony. 'j.'ld 5 5ho\\1d not be 1 imiwd t.o 1 abor 

rucket;ool"ing of[onses Illllce the elemonts of th050 could llc 

very difficult to provo. In addition, tl)(.'! Gover.nment r;ho\\lc1 

bo givC'n stemc1ing to i.nst.;tuto el\'1;1 litigation nnd sot·k 

injunctivE! rclicf to enforce any t111ch pt'ovbion nno to seck 

recovcri.()fl WhCl"l1 th(,ro lIeUl heen cl misnpplic:at~ion of funds. 

Sixthly, 'Secl: ion 530 of '1'i(-] e ;>9 should 1m 

amended to provide a reuliRtic scule of pcnnlil:ie5 for 

deprivution of n union memllcr's rights by vloJencc. XI: \-ILlS 

simply Imlicrou5 t11ut Ule original invclll:i.9:1livc predicnto 

for the Fedor.a 1 Oovnrnmont' s inquiJ:y into tho abduction 

and prcsumccl lnurcler of former 'l'omnlltcrs President James R. 

Hoffa ViaS a one-·year minclclnCtlllor. 

Sevcnthly, t1lC' zt.utttte of lin,i tations should be 

extended from fi.ve to seven yeurs for filhllleinl crimes ngninst 

a lahor oJ:g,mizat ion's tlt;HotS \'111'\'011 h,wt' invol vcc1 concC'nlment . 

28-286 0 - 78 - G 
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Finnll y, the fi chld.nry duly under the' J,alldrulO

Griffin Act (29 U.S.C §50l) should be expanded nnd clarified 

to prevent orgunized crime domination of u l'lbor orgnniza tiOll. 

In thin n~g'1.rd, lhc provision of BlUSh may be helpful. l\l'ove 

nIL, the Governlllenl: and particularly l:he Criminnl Divinion 

of the llepnrtment of Justice should be given standing to 

institute civil proceedingn to enforce the ficlucinry 

responsibilities and to liberate a cnptive labor organjgation. 

CONCLUSION' 

'l'he unfortuntite reality of today is thot little 

or ~10 pl'ogrcnn has be·en mode to control 1,lbor rae),eteering 

ovnr the past 20 yearG, despite some rather gooCl leginlnLicm. 

'flll" nam'J schemes ;mel the Silme faccn a:1el the snme tyrunny 

dominate the field of lapor raekcto""ring today as they did 

during the original ~\c;Clellan Commi.ttce Hearings. If no 

progress is made in the next 20 years ,mel if the present 

rn te of improvicknt investments and outright 1001:ing 

eontinuen, thin Nation will face a benefit fur~ default 

of catnstrophic proport i-ons. 'rhe sta tutory framework to 

.11 
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protoct.. tl1e aSHell) of orgiJnized l1lbor in gcnt'r.i11ly 1'00\111<1, 

with the sevl3rnl C)(CCpl:iOl'S descrihed above; O\\t, tho::;(' lavw 

are not: being obeyed in eithcn' letter or spiri I: in far 1:00 

mnny cnse~ nnd they will nelt be obeyed in tho future \mlN;(' 

tl\Ore i.s n dl:as tic improvement in the GovcrllIOC'l\t' s en[orcw.ll'lll', 

capnhilit.ies. 

I hope that these few ohservntions \~ill be of 

help to you in lh'" ver.y complex and exceedingly imp')r.tnnt 1..<11;).; 

whicl1 you now fiJce. 
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Senator NUNN. Tlu11lk you very much, nIl'. Stewart, for an ex
cellent statement, which will be a great help to us. I am going to 
request that we withhold questions ror any particular witness until 
we have heard from all of them, because I know all or us have It 

time constraint. 
I think we definitely want to hear from everyone here. So with 

Senator Percy 1~!lcl Senator Chiles' permission, I would like to heal' 
from all the witnesses. 

Senator PEllCY. I think that is a good proct'dure. Can we get some 
estimate of your proposed plan of operation? I have no time pres
sure at all. 

Are we going to go right stmight through? 
Senator NUNN. I ~.voulcl like to go right strnight through. I. have 

got a mark-up in my Armed St'l'vic('!, snbeonmllttee that bcgms at 
1 o'c,lock and I will JJp unahle to 1)(' lll'rl' !lftH 1 o'el()('k. 

I hope we ean complete the testimony then. I will stay as long as I 
can and I will continue the hearing as long as I can and I will con
tinue the hearing as long as you need. 

Senator PEllCW. That is fine with me. 
Senator NrNN. Senator Sasser, do you havCl any objections to that, 

procedure? 
Senator SAsslm. No objection. 
Senator NUNN. Senator Chiles? 
Senator CHILES. No. 
SC'lUttor PEllCY. BC'cause these mC'n are on important assignments, 

it would be our intention to go right straight through so we can 
finish up with thcm today. I think that would be desirable. 

Senator NuxN'. Mr. PtlCcio. I believe TOU are next. ,Ve are de
lightNl to haye vou herr and welrome your tt'stimony. 

Mr. PUCCIO. Thank yOU, Mr. Chairman. Sinct' .Tanuary 1977, I 
have bet'n attorney-in-c'lunge of the Departlllt'nt of .Tustice Organ
i7ed Crime Strike Force for the Eastern District of New York. 
From HHlfI to 1D7G. I waR an ARsistant U.S. Attorney for tIlt' 
Ellstern District of Nrw York. For 3 yrars in tht' U.S. Attorney's 
Office, I se1'ved as Chirf of the Crimin!1.1 Division. 

I have been ac1vist'cl that tht' committee is t'xl1mining generally 
the ])l'oblt'm of labor l'Urketeering throughout the Nation anel. more 
specifirally, the la,Y enforcement role of the Departmt'nt of Labor 
compliance offict'r in thr investigation of criminal violations rrlating 
to Ullion matters. Accorc1inp;lv, I wi~h to bril,fiv 11c1c1ress myst']f to 
three Reparate issut's insofar 'as tht' Eastern District of N(\\v York 
is cOllcerned: (1) tIl(> s('ope of the labor rnck(>tt'ering prohlem; (2) 
th(\. pl't'srnt. lit W ('llfol'ct'Ill(lnt rt'spons(' to the problt'm; and (3) the 
rolt' of th(> Dt'partul(>ut of Labor C0J11Plil111Ce officer in thiR response. 

First. the scope of thr prohh'm. Thr labor rackrteering nroblem 
in the Eastel'u District of New York I am most unhappv to 1't'port 
is most 8eVt're. Indt'erl. in my juclgnwut. thr RCOpt' of tht' current 
])1'01>1(>111 iR not dissimilar to tIl(' situation uncovt'l't'c1 bv this com-
mitt(>(> during its hearings almost 20 years ago. . 

At that timt'. t(>stimonT and other I'yidenct' pr(>st'ntrd to this com
mitte(' rrflt'cted a nationwic1(> patt('1'll of racketeering involving all 
aspects of lahor union activity, including corruption and malfeasance 

.. 
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on tho part of the labol' officials, employcrs, labor consultants and 
others mvohrp.cl in lnbor union aifairil. The same situation (lxists 
today. In fnc many of the individuals whORe nam(lS first surfaced 
during those he!trings arc today p1'ineipnl iigtU'l'S ill illegal activi
ties now under inYl'stigation by law ('uforc(lmt'nt !mthoritit's. 

In the early lOBO's, partly as a l'C'sult of tIll' revelations during this 
committee's hearings as ,vC'U as the KC'llnecly administration'::> in
crC'ased emphasis on organized crime hwestigntions, there was a 
tremendous ,Tustice Department drive against labor l'ackC'teC'rR. The 
Department's effort resulted in numerous prosecution:; of COl'1'Upt 
labor officials and culminated in the conviction of Teamster heael 
.Tames Hoffa. However, since that time and until almost l'C'cC'ntly, 
emphasis on labor racketeering inYC'stigations gradually dC'cl'eased. 
Consequently, the present sitmition in the Eastern District ot New 
York can be attributed in part to the laek of sufficient enforcement 
('ffort clirl'ctecl towards labor raeketeering. When this is coupled 
with the fact that corrupt labor officinJs have bl'co111c more powerful 
and llOW control larger financial holdings than ever before, the 
problem takes on even more imm('nsc proportionH. 

Our recent experience in the Eastern District of New York 
corroborates these ractfl. Statements of witu('sses anel tl'stimony ob
tained in numerons invl'stigations conductl'd bv our office, as well 
as reliablc intelligellce information provic1f.'d to us by a variety of 
sourcl'S, have established that labor l'acketet'ring hi' pervasive. In 
addition, mo1'O allegations of ilJl'gal labor-rl'lnted activities al'l\ re
ceived by our office than on any othl'l' organized crime matter. Evell 
mox'c significantly, these allegations are almost always substantiated 
by invl'stigation: In fnct, most labor racketeerini invl'stigatiolls, 
which be,gin with an initial allegution or extortion, embl'zzleml'nt or 
tIll' mnkmg or illegal payments, brandl otr into investigations of 
other signifieant violations as well. 

Tlmfl, it is clear that the labor rackl'tl'ering ~roblem is most severe 
and that tIll' need for an l'ffl'ctive In.w enforc('ment response is 
essential. 

Second, the law enforcement response to the probll'm. Prior to 
1977, labor racketeering inVl'Htigatiolls in the Eastern District of 
New York were almost exclusinly handled by a small but highly 
c,ompetent group of Depal'tml'nt or Labor Compliance Officers. 

GiYen the me a gl'1' amount of resources available to them they 
performed remarkably wl'II, a fart which I will come back to later. 

Appl'?ximately a yeal: ago thl' Atto1'lley G.enernl made the in
vestIgatIOll and prosecutIon of labor racketef.'l'mg euses, one of the 
major priorities for all thl' Strike Forces throughout the United 
Stntes. Our staff, whjch haH more thnn li~/ubJ.cd in sizl' over the last 
year, now devotes ovcr onc· third ()f its \'e80urces to the IUl.UcUing of 
lnbor l'ncketeC'rmg matters. FIVl' of our 15 attorneys work almost 
exclusively on lnbor cases and almost every attorney in the office 
has responsibility for at least one labor inv~stigation: 

Our efforts have been hampered, howl'Y(~l', by the lack of invl'sti
gators experienced in the labor field. The Fedt'l'n.l Bureau of In
vestigation, the premiel' l'nfol'cl'ment arm of the Department of 
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Justice, has only recently devoted a large amount of its resources to 
the investigation of litbor racketeering. 

The Bureau is presently working closely with us on a number of 
these matters; however, because or their prior lack of emphasis in 
this area, the FBI agents assigned to these cases, which require 
special knowledge and investigative techniques, arc somewhat o,t a 
clisadvanto,ge. 

Accordingly, these agents are currently being trained to look ror 
and d(welop (widence on the numerous complex violations of Io,bor 
racketeering stntntes which come into play in these investigations. 

Needless to say. this is a monumental task even for an agency 
with the Bureauis resom'ces and criminal investigative experience . 

.A-:cordingly, the role or the Department of Labor compliance 
officers in our investigntion and prosecution of labor racketeering is 
critical. 

The compliance officers who nre presently working with the St.rike 
Force, some of whom have over 10 years experience in labor rack
eteering investigations, possess an overall knowledge of the labor 
racketeering situation in this district and have the skill and ex
perience to· attack the problem. In addition, as an integral part or 
the Strike Force, they are in a unique position to acquaint FBI 
agents and members of other agencies who are new to the field with 
the special investigative techniques they have developed to dif'cover 
racketet'ring violations. In addition, as 'members of the Strike Force 
team, Department of Labor compliance officers have available to 
them a wide range of intelligence inrormation supplied by 0,11 of the 
otl1l'r agencies that make up the Strike Force. Cases which are 
initil1.tt'd by them l"tre immediately assigned to an attorney who 
works witli a compliance offict'r fro'm the inception or the investlga
tion. Through the use of the grand jury the compliance officer is 
I1.bJe to obtain needed books aild records as well as testimony or 
witnesses which would not be available to him if he were not work· 
ing directly with the Strike Force. 

At present, there are only 12 Department of Labor compliance 
officers assigned to work with our office and the. Organized Crime 
Unit of th(l U.S. Attol'nt'y's Office for the Southern District of New 
York. It would take th(di' full-time efforts over the next 12 months 
to complete the investigations assigned to them which are currently 
in pl'ogrt'ss and to snccessrully bring tht'm to trial. At the sam~ time, 
th('re is a tremendous bueklog of inv(lstigations in our district which 
the Compliu.nce Offict'rs cannot initiate because of the manpower 
problem. Conservatively spt'aking. it would take the efforts of double 
tl1(l number of u.ssigned Compliance Officers over the next. 12 months 
to properly investigate these matt(lrs which are in a bacl.dog status. 

It has bt'(ln suggested that the work done bv the complIance officers 
I1.ssignt'd to our office could be performed 'by the Depu.rtmt'nt of 
LoboI' I1r('lt office covering our district. Before concluding, I would 
like to briefly compare their work. The al't'a office indept'ndently 
investirrl1tes allegations o:f labor violations. Thef'e investigl1.tions ar'e 
normallv not conducted in conjunction with the Strike Force or with 
the assistance of the grand Jury. 

<, 
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Ap a matter of fact, the Department of .Jm:tic!: is tlStUtlly not even 
notified that an investigation is being conducted. Once the investiga~ 
Hon is completed, a re.l?ort is written by the area office which is 
forwarded to the SoliCItor of Labor. If the Solicitor approves a 
proposed prosecution, the matter is first refel'l'edto the U.S. At
torney's Office-or since January 1977 to the Strike Force. As a 
result, a rather lengthy period of time has usually elapsed since the 
initiation of the investigation and the referral for prosecution. Dur
ing my tenure as Chid of the Criminal Division in the U.S. At
torney',s Office, cases received from the area office were few in 
number and insignificant in chal'acter. They most often include 
minor embezzlements and technical repol'til1g violations involving 
Jower echelon employees of labor unions. These cases clearly suffered 
from lack of early coordination with the ~Tustice Department. Once 
referred, they rarely sparked the prosecutor's interest and normally 
found their way to the back of an Assistant U.S. Attorney's file 
cabinet while mOl(~ significant matters were given priority. 

In conclusion, I wish to emphatically state that the removnl or 
any decrease in the Department of Labor organized crime commit
ment to the Strike Force in our district would have disastrous effects 
on our overall fight against lahor racketeering. 

Their commitment should be vastly increased in order thr..t we 
may reach investigations which have, been deferred becau5~ of in~ 
sufficient resources. 

Moreover, at this critical juncture. their work is indispensibJc to 
orientation of other agencies in labor racketl!ering matters and to 
the successful completion of important investigations that have 
begun. 

Aenator NUNN. Thank you very much. 
Our next witness is 1\!1'. Vail'a. 
Mr. VArnA. Thank you, sir. 
Before I begin my statement, I would like to mnke an observation. 

Last year Mr. RollH, who is sitting on my right, the attornev in 
charge of the Cleveland Strike Force and I volunteered to ml.\l~e a 
Jitt1<.> summary of labor racketeering. lnbol'-manarrement racket.eer
ing in the cOllntry for the Departmellt of .Tustice. It was, to me. not 
too sophisticated, but simply a little aid to pass among oUl'selves. 
After Mr. Roller and I spent about a month c1ippin!! and pasting, 
taking reports, we look('d at cach other and said. ((This is frighten" 
in,O'." That is about the best way I can describe it. 

The situation is no different in Chicap.'o. Nearly everv maior local 
union of three international unjons in Chicago IS cont'roBed by the 
Chicago crime svndicate. The ofCtcers of thC'sl' unions answer dh\ectly 
to, or are actually lieutmumts in the syndicate. Th<.>re arc other un-
affiliated local unions which al'e also controlled bv the syndicatt'. The 
degree of corruption in the labor movement in Chicago is among the 
worst in the country. 

Tlw history of the infiltration may be traced to the eadY davs of 
the Capone era, when Capone was seekin!! to movE' into the service 
unions to get control of the industry in Chicago. Through the years 
the power of the hoodlums has inc"reased. 
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The most frightening aspect of this control is that the corrupt 
union leaders are accepted by many as legitimate members of the 
business community and wielel ellOrmOl"·' l'vlitical power. 

On the whole,' tIlP n~partmrnt of Labor-DOL-compliance 
offieeTs have been unable to aehievt> 111uch success in labor racketeer
ing cases. These are some compliance officers ,yho have attempted to 
do a good job, but they han~ been sPVC'rely restricted and uhrewarded 
by their agency. Thp)' are somewhat at this present time the step
child of the agency. 

To my observation, in Chicago the DOL has no information base 
upon which to operate. In 1075 the Department of .Tustice requested 
the DOL to outline the degree of hoodlum infiltration in the labor 
movement. The answers we got back from them were not good at all. 
I believe they were at le[ltst 10 years olel as to their intelligence base. 
r believe in order for any agency to work in the field as complex 
and sophisticated as labor racketeering, they must have a very go:v~ 
intelligence base, and the intelligence that the Labor Department 
possesses at thifl time is simply no good at all. 

The investigations performecl by DOL are badly done, often with 
sedous factual errors in the reports. The compliance ofiicers quite 
often are not familiar with the labor violations they are working 
with. I don't mean they rlon't know what the laws are, but the rami
ficatiolls of those, thE) sophistication. They just haven't been trained 
and haven't been giving enough !.~tentiOIi to that. 

The compliance oflicers are often given very restrictive positions 
or instructions to make it impossible for them to conduct a thorough 
inn~stigation. For example, many Chicago labor union attorneys 
who represent the unions will instruct their officers not to spetlk to 
the Labor compliance ofiicel's when they come, and the Labor com
pliance ofiicer will take that. They won't talk to the ofiicerE, they 
will complete an audit without actually going and confronting them 
and confronting the ofiicflrs and asking them questions about actually 
how the union IS run. I believe it is the Department of Labor's policy 
in Ohicago to simply let it stand at that and net to couduct interviews 
of those persons who don't '\'ant to be interviewed. 

In addition, the Departm(mt of Labor will close its investigations 
which turn up possible violatiuns, maybe allegations which they are 
not able to run down, by not bringing them to the at~ntion of the 
U.S. attorney but simply writing it oft'. For example, in a recent in
vestigation an employer complained to the DOL that he was being 
forced to employ exti'a unneeded manpower under the threat of vio
lence. The Department of Labor c10sed the investigation by inform
ing the union, by writing them a letter saying, "\Ve have th~se allega
tions, and Mr. X has COlI plained about this; if this is true, please 
stop." Several weeks later chc employer's place was bombed and sub
sequent to that some goons came in and poured acid over the :fur
nishings . 
. DeaHng with the inc1h'idnals like this simply cannot be done. You 

SImply cannot go for compliance. 
As to the number of complhl.llce nfficers, the Department of Labor 

hilS furnished a totally inadeC!l1llte number. At the present time in 
Ohicago I have one very good full-time compliance officer, but he is 
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fOl'ce~l!:". go out on audits of his own. He is out in the street most of 
the ti.l1~. He has got very, vDry little backllp. 

I would say that I would need at least 10 compliance officers in 
Chicago with one experienced supervisor. ,Ve have been asked to ad
dress ourselves to the question of whether the Federal BUl'e,~u of 
Investigation can adequately take over this, this task of investiga
tion. I woulel say not adequately. They have done a very good job. 
In Chicago, the Federal Burean of Investigation has jumped into the 
fray with a lot of enthusiasm and a lot of sophistication, but the FBI 
simply does not have the power to go in and to aue.::. the union, to 
constantly suryey it. For example, though, the Labor Department on 
any warm vYednesday afternoon can walk in and say, "Let's see the 
books of this union," and start from there and begin to work on alle
gations, run down and see if their books actually come up with the 
element of the two reports that they filed. I noticed that the Senators 
have questioned the ability of the Labor Bepartment to follow up on 
this, gain expertise in doing it. Right now they don't have it, I don't 
think. They are not good criminal investigator8. They don't make 
good interJ:('lgation, but I beHeve givon the J?roper amonnt of men 
with proper backgronnd and the proper traming, they can do the 
job. I am convinced that the strong T..,abol' investigating force is 
necessary to complement the FBI. With them both, I think we can 
attack the problem. Thank you. 

[The complete statement of Mr. Vaira follows:] 
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ST1\'l.'I::f.1ENT OF 

pg~'lm F. V1\I R1\ 
l\'J'TOHNT,Y-IN-CIIIIRGI': 

CIIICIIGO S',tIUKr. POHCr: 
0. S. DBPAR'l.'MEN'r 01" JUS'J'ICE 

BBPORE TIlE 

SllNlITE peHH]\llEN'f 
SUilCONm'!"!'EE ON lNVESTIGNl'IONS 

Nearly every major local union of three international 

unions j,s controlled by tho Chic,tgo Crime Syndicate. The 

officers of Uwsu unions answer direutly tn, or arc actual 

litmtenilntfl ill/ t:he syndicate. 'rhere are ot:her unaffiliated 

10Cill UniOllf, which arc also conl:olled by thl~ syndic;:t te. The 

degree of corruption in the labor movement in Chicago is among 

the worst in the country. 

The history of the infiltration may be traced to the 

early days of the C.\pone era. Through the years the power of 

the hoodlums hilS increased. 'rhe most frightening aspect of 

thi.s control is tha~ the corrup.t union leaders are accepted by 

milny as legitimate members of the business commul\ity, and wield 

enormous political power. 

2. Qualil'y of Nork Done by' DepaJ-tment of Labor Compliance 
eirTlt'01; s ------

On the whole, the Department: of Labor (DOL) compliance 

officers have been unable to achieve much success in lilbor 

ri\cketccring CaBl1S. There ,ue some compliance offi.cers who have 
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attempted to do a good job, but they have been severp!y 

restricted Dnd unrewDrded by their agency. 

'1'0 Illy olnwrvation, i.n Chic:aqo the Dor, hi,S no informaLion 

base upon \~hi.C'I\ to o[}erate. In 1975 the Uepi.ll:lmclll:. at ,ILHltice 

rcqucstcu Lh<..' DOL to outline the degree oC hoodlum infilt.ration 

in the labor mOllement. All the inf.ormation sllpplicd by the DOL 

was allea5t 10 yeurs old. 'J'he DOL hils no method or kct)pin<j tl:ac1, 

of the current corruption in the lilbor u1lions of: Chiuago. 

The investigations performed by DOL arc badly done, 

orlen wi \:11 serious facluill errors. '1'he compliance Of ficer;; :lra 

not familiar wi.th the lubor violations. Int()rvic',~!l conducted by 

Compliance Officers arc of very poor qUillity. Moreover, the 

Compliance Officers h.1I10 been given such restri ctive opel"'-Iting 

instructions that it is impossible for them to conuuct a thorough 

investigation. For examplD, many Chicago labor atLorneys will 

not ~llow union officials to ba interviewed by Compliance O=ficurs. 

The DOL wjll ta~e no further action to interview the officers, anJ 

will not notify tlw United States !\ttorney that such action hao 

occurre( l'lIc DOL will close its investigatior. without eVt.ll" 

qucstioning the union of~icers about any questionable practices. 

The DOL will close investigation WhlCh turn up possible 

violations by writing letters to the unions pointing out the 

qucstionable practices instead of bringing them to the aLtention 

of the United States Attorney. For example, in a recent invco-

tigation an employer complained to the DOL that h~ wa~ bejnQ [~rcnJ 



to cm".,:>Y extril unneeded manpower under thren t of violence. 

The DOL closed the investigntion by informing the t\J1ion in 

writing about the employer I R ailcgation. 'l'he letter to tho 

union nnmed the pnrticulnr employer. Severn 1 weeks later 

the employer I s 1'1 ace of businer;s \~nr; bombed. Lut('r' the bus inc!;;. 

establishment was again attncked by persons who nttempted to 

. pour acid over the furnishings, 

3. The Number of comr?,li ance Off lCer!;. 

'rhe \JOL has furnished a totill.1y in;ldC'CJu<IL(O numb'~l' of 

complianC'e officcrR. At present one full-time compliance officcr 

is supplied to the Chicago Strike Porcn, The Strike l·'orce 

attorneys mUflt const-nntly batlle the DOL to J:cep this compliancu 

officer from being given other detieR. 

4. 'l'he Number of Comp] iance Officl'rs NeGcs!lary to do the 
Work in Chicaqo. 

Ten compliilnce officers arc required plus one experienced 
fjupCrViool~ . 

5. ~'he J;[f(H.:l: of the Proposed Reduction of Departlllc'nt of 
J,abor Nilnpo·,~er...:, ____________ _ 

'l'his proposed reduction would have r(!IL1(,1,,(1 UH' !l01, ef[01:t 
a complete nulity in Chicago, 

6. Transfer of DOL function to the Federal Bureau of Inves
tigation. 

'l'he Federal Bureau of Investigntion (I'llI) has milde a 

Chicngo. Their results h<lvC been good, <lnd their efforts will 
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produce: s(wcrnl ouu.'tanding cnoeH ~Il thi11 the n<!xt oix monL!H;, 

The FBI, hOlqCVCr, docs not h(IVe till' gcneral jurisdiction to 

audit or invDstignte a union os 0 m~ttar of courHC. Tho FBI 

must respoJ~ to a 5pvcific allega l ion, and must rely upon 

grand jury lJubl'ocnas to acquire UII i un record!!. I belic'vo thnt. 

a well staffed and experienced lul)I)!:" force can uncover lOu(1B in 

the normal course of busineslJ whi(:h the 1;'131 would not normally 

get. It is essential that thc lulM'):' department become nclive 

in the ullc:overing of union corrupl inn. 'fhis DOL effort v,ould 

complement the FBI activities and Ill-educe good results for both 

agencies. 
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Senator PEROY. I am not proud of the fact that these things go on in 
Chicago, but I want to commend you for flushing it out, bringing it 
out on the table. I will have a ~ot of questions for you. I think that is 
one of the most powerful, concise statements that I have heard. 
Again, all the more credit to the administration for picking you to 
replace Mr. Marston. 

Senator NUNN. Thank you very much. 
The only thing I would like to breach my own rule for for just a 

moment is to ask all three who testified and each one who testifies 
after this, you have heard Mr. Civiletti categorize the syndicate con
trol of the number Df syndicate-controlled unions at about 300 which 
the Senator developed was about one-half of 1 percent in the country. 
It sounds to me, from ~10Ul' testimony, that in your areas it is more 

pervasive than that. COl~ld yon comment on that, Mr. Vaira, and I 
will ask Mr. Stewart and Mr. Puccio to also comment on that. 

Mr. VAInA. I have It hard time with fig-m'l'B, bl'cHusl' one-half of 1 
I:"ll'Cent of nationwide-I can't get a handle on that. 

Senator N aNN. I am asking for your assessment in your area. 
Mr. VAIRA. In my area, I would say it is very difIicult, bl'cause most 

of my attention has been focused on what I termed the corrupt ones. 
Like the good news you donl hear. I am sure that there are an enor
mous amount of unions, locn.l unions, which are not touched by this 
syndicate control. I have It difficult. time answering that, but I would 
say of the major unions hl Chicago, the major ones of three or four 
international unions, I would say it is a lit~le bit higher than Mr. 
Civiletti's assessment, but once again, figures are hard to handle. 

Senator NUNN. Mr. Stewart ~ 
Mr. S'l'EWARl'. It is really impossible to come up with a figure. I 

think in upstate New York it may be not too far away '£rom that fig
ure, although I would think the figure would be even higher in the 
district of New Jersey. I asked back on February 1 for a compilation, 
a complete chart of every local, in particular interlla~ionals, as well as 
every welfare pension benefit fund, and the officers of those locals, 
with t.he determination of whether any of those officers have been 
arrested, and if they were syndicate members. That was some months 
ngo. The Dupartmellt of Labor tells me t.hat they can't come up with 
that information, or have not been able to come up with it as of 
right now. 

So as Mr. Vail'lL says, they don't have the data, base, and without 
(hat data hase you jUf,t. ran't efltimate it. 

Senator NUNN. Mr. Puccio? 
Mr. PUCCIO. I will have to agree with everything that has been 

<;:1id. It iR V(,l'~r difficult to rome up with a figni'e. My gut reaction is 
that. the figure in our district is probably greater, I' think, than 1% 
ppl'cl'nt of thl' 10C'al<:: involved ill criminal activity. 

Senator NUNN. Thank you very much. 
Mr. Rolled 
Mr. ROIJLER. Thank you, Mr. Chairman, 
In nOl'thel'll Ohio I also have the same problem as my colleagues, 

('omiI~g ~lP wit.h a percentage. H?wever,.I feel that in the highly in
c1ustrlahzed area of northern Oluo, that It would be a higher percent-
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age than 11;2 percent in that particular local area, mid what that 
'would do to the national figures, 1 have no idea. 

In Cleveland, a great number of the union olIicials are either orga
nized crime personalities ill their own right 01' close associates of 
ol'ganized. crime figures. An added problem other than whn.t you hn.ve 
heard from the other cities, as far as Cleveland is concerned, is thn.t 
these individuals constitute a virtual interlocking web of associations 
between the diverse labOl: organizations that represent the union em
ployees in Cleveland. 

The connection between the labor movement in Oleveland and the 
organized crime elements of the same orea has a long history dating 
back to the very beginnings of the labor movement. '1'his is not to say 
that by any means that every local union is infiltrated by orgn.nized 
crime, but I would merely point out the close association that exists 
between a great number of these unions and organized CJ.'ime. 

In general terms the quality of the work as far n.s 1n.bor in vestiga
tione; by the Department of Labor, in my experience in the Cleveland 
Striidl Force has been quito good. They, meaning the compliance olIi
cers, however, appear to receive inaclequate support in terms of en
forcement of subpenas, administrative subpenas, logistical and man
power supplements where neeeled, and the freedom to engage in the 
type of investigations as directed by the Strike Force to reflect the 
current local conditions of organized crime. 

The commitment in terms of manpower in the Cleveland area haR 
been sadly doficient, For example, the Strike Force representative 
has been engaged in [l,n audit of a complex embezzlement case in a 
union in Youngstown for the past year. This has occupied almost 
exclusivelv all his duties. 

W:e are~ hopeful that in light of the new commitment by the De
partment of Labor, that we will be able to obtain the necessary man
power to carry out the tyt)e of investigation that I think is needed in 
Cleveland to break up tIns web of interlocLing relationships. 

'\V'hat that is is an emphasis on sevel'al different local labor unions 
und thl,ir corresDonding benefit fnnds. To do this, I think we can 
break, 01' help to ~break, at least deteriorate the amount ·of power that 
these few corrupt. officials have over the entire community, 

In order to do this, we need a substantial incl'easo in the nnmber of 
compliance officers, at least 1 full group with 10 or more investigators 
and a suplwvisor to conduct these cOl'l'c.1ated audits. 

The Federal Bureau of Investigation in Cleveland, I think, has 
done a fiue job in the cases that they have handled. There is one in
stance in Oolumbus, Ohio, which is also part of the jurisdiction of our 
Strike Force, in which the president of the lnrgest local in that area 
was convicted of embezzlenlent, which indeed points out the type of 
activity that we run against. A lot of the people treat the union as 
their very own, the funds of it, tho assets of it are for them to expend 
for a variety of purposes, whether it means taking a trip to Ohicago 
to heal' a concert, conducting' no union business, and coming back at 
the union's expense: doub1e-billing-just ns many types of embezzle
ment as you can t,lunk of. 
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However, the FBI does not ]mve the number of trained investiga
tors althe present time to handle the problem. Only the Department 
of Labor does, and as Mr. Vah'a pointed out, the advantage of an 
audit which the Labor Department has the primary investigative 
responsibility for can lead to an intelligence base and' the allegatioll::l 
necessary to carry forward the type of inyestigations that we need 
to do to ~et at the corruption and control of the unions in the north
ern distrIct of Ohio. 

Thank you. 
[The complete statement of Mr. Roller follows:] 
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STII'rEMEH'l' or 

DOUGLIIS 1'. I\Cll.r.cn 
III tOl·ncy-.i n-Ghar,]c 

cl~veland Str3kc Farce 
orgull-i.?ec1 Crimo and Rllck()t.ec>:"~n9 S('ct i011 

U. s. nopilrtmont of Just.ice 

Clevolllntl, Ohio, ill u prodominutly bl\l~('ollilr lown. 

II high degree of unionizu\:ioll accoUl[>uniell tho prcc10minnnce 

of blue~collaJ: I~or)wrs. 11 greilt number of the ulli on officials 

in thin uroa arc oi ther oJ:9anizcd crim~ porscH\illitieH in' their 

aIm right/ or .nre associates of or'Jan i.:wd crime li'lurt'El: 'l'lwlic 

corrupt ullion officials constitute a virLual web of in tor lock-

illg ./lsDocint.ion!l and c1ivC1:ne miljor 1 (\bOl' or<Jilni Z,llio\Hi inclucli n\! 

the 'l'eanlsl:.ors, t.he Laborers, Long!ll\ClrrJ;~"n iHld \.h" bu ilcling t:r;1ck:·;. 

This interconnection extends also to the civic und politiC:oll 

strata of Cleveland. 

The connection bet\1ecn the labor movt~n\t'llt j n Clcv(,law.l 

and the ol'g,lnizcd crime olcme·.~s of the sumc i1l.'Ci\ has iI 10llg 

history dating buc}:. to the v. '~y beginnings of the 1ubor lI\ovt'll\t:Il\c. 

This is not to suy that by any mCulls tha.t evcry 10eu1 union is 

infiltruteu or controlled by organized crime, but riltlwr to point 

out the close association between ccrtuin clements ill the labor 

moven1C'nt ilnd organized erin,e. The impact upon the cOffimulli I;y of 

organized erime by control of subsLanUal bloc);s ()f lInion mt~I"bc:n; 

is seH-evident. 
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QU:1lity of \'lork Done by Labor Depilrtment. CO::1p1iancc 
O£:icers, 

In general terns the quality ot the Imrk don~ b J' the 

Compliance Officero in otraight: <ludit <lnd embezzlement.-type 

canes is satisfactory. llowElver, i1 my opinion, the 

Compliance Officers receive little, if any, support from the 

National Headquarters, especially in connection Idth enforc

ing Labor Department subpoenaes or logistical and manpo\~er 

supplementation on a short-term basin to perform third-party 

interviC\~s, etc. The responsibility' for carrying out any 

Strike Force program by the Department of Labor in the past 

has been a1m~}st totally that of the single Strike Forc.;:) rcpre-

sentative. This representative ha.s had to conduct the <ludit 

himself Ilith occasional support from other CompliancQ Officers. 

These other Complidn'::e Officers mayor may not be fil!:l ... liar ',dth 

orgapized crl~e condi~ions in this city or the inter-relationships 

between the various unions and orgunized crime figur~s. 

The j ntelliger.c€l bused upon which the Departr,\cmt of 

I,nbor ma!"os its doci5ions (Hi ~o \~hat unions ~hould be auditod 

und one(' t',\e auditing has boen conunenccd Nhat avenue!,; to pursue 

if; ,dm(H; ~ non-cxictc:,t. A1 though the Department of Labor i:".'Ios-

t iga tors c~r~ unc.ltn~ St~·\,tcrQ reH trictions as to tho.i.r i:"lvcstigati ve 

"<\pub; Liti!',;, it ',,,)Ule! sc.em that u b('tter intu1ligL'n<.;c lnse ',d::hin 

th •. infiltr,1ted lab':'>r or'l"nizntionG l;ou1tl be of immense assist'1ncc. 
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Number of Comolianco Offic()l:"s is ntlt J\clOtJUilt£ 

The commitment of the Department of Labor in the 

Cleve~and area in terms of number of Compliance Officers to 

work organized crime cases has been sadly cleficient:. ~or 

e:<ample, the Str ike Force represen t,\ t1 ve has been engilg(~t1 in 

one audit for morc'than a year. 'l'his audit has occupiecl his 

time almost exclusively even though he has hQcl support: from 

one or two Compliance Officers for certain periods In the 

course of the audit. Although this iJlventigation hQn led 

to the indict:ment of a union official from Youngsto\~n, Ohio, 

the cost: ;i.n terms of other programs bCling int,erruPt.ed h,lS 

been quite substantial. Although there haVe> b(,rm occdBlons 

When two or three audits havc been under wa}' at tim (,arne tir,l,' 

by different Compliance Officers, the resuUs have pt>l'n 

disappointing. If the appropriate number of Compliance 

Officcrs had bcen assigned, severill investi<]ilti(lI1!l of no\:o

\~ort:hiness could have been conducted si!1lultilneous1.y and \dlh t.h'~ 

degree of necessary intensity. 

Inv(Jstiqative 1'Ii1npO\~er 

For the Dcp<lrtrncnt of Lilbor to implt·nt(mt <l nk',Ul ill'lfu 1 

organized crime proorilm in thi::; '"rCil \'Iould rl.!'lllirt! ,\ miuimu:l 

Of t('n Compliance Officers ,1ssigne>c1 full tim" to Std\;<' <'ore,' 

in"cstig"tions. 'rhis "ould al10\'/ u,; t.o cont\m:t <ludils of unioa:; 

11hich .;lrc connect.or) t(l one ilnothl.!t' throu~lh simULlJ: i loy or of L H!l')"'l. 
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This increasc in manpower would also, hopefully, allow 

r,abor Department. inv(J!1tigntorr. to \'Iol:k ~Iith other agencies 

in the labor racl:eleel:ing ric leI , whi ch hnr. been an nren of 

emph<:\t;is of the CIC'v('J.and Slr.ti:e l'orce since its incC'pt.ion. 

l\ reduct.ion of lhe> Department of I,ab::n:" s commitment 

to the Stril;e Porce to one Compliance OHicer \~ould be 

absolutoly dovastalin~r, I feel that the Department of LaIlOl: 

in Washington mighL very l'lill reftlSo ttl assign other offieel:s 

to iHlsif;t tilt' one Ct1llll'liancc Officer assigned to Strika !.'orce 

work. l\dditionally, the assignment 0'[ only one officer would 

be totally lnadequa~e to do the work th~t is abooulely neecssal:Y 

in this eHy, If all invcstiCJ,ltor wal'e ilo,~iCJIICd only in a liaison 

capilcity \1it.hout authorit.y to corntniL r.'.ar."o·.~Qr in sub'>tantinl 

num~crs as indicated above, he would be of lilLlo, if any, 

v'lluo to the over.,ll Strike Force pro'Jl'iltn. 

In the CleveluJlC) ilrea tho l~odorill Bureau of InvestigilLion 

(~'lIr) hiln conducted Bcvcrill labor racketcoring investigations 

~lich have led to Gucccnsful prosccutions. Ono, in the Southern 

District of Ollio, inv()lved Vito Hango, Pronident ot Local 416 

or tho InLernaLionill Brotherhood of TeilmsLcrH. l'hiH local is Lhe 

Idl'~JC'st 'l'u,nm;1.;r,r Union in Coltlinbus. 'I'he fill has. just recently 

complptcd 'Illother iIlVl't.L ilJation into labor racY.cteering in tho 

N<'rt.hl'rn [)i~;trir~l r:f UIIH) \·/Jllt.'ll \-:(" (~:·;l'cct-. to r~n fOt'\·:.:.ll·d in tile! 
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near future. The problem wit:h the l'Bl l:ald.ng over tho inves

tigutive functions of tho Complian~'e Ofi'icers is tVIO-[llld. 

Although thqy have boen quite succcssful in the cases that 

tlwy have undertill,en in this area Lh<'y UO not. have the .neees:;nr'j' 

nlanpo\·/or to conunit to a fun-fledged labor rucl:eLc(lring program. 

Even if the munpO\'lpr were to be supplemented il) order to do 

this ther.e would have to be a considerable time period involved 

in training these agents. 'l'he Cleveland Oivil3ion of the FDI 

hus only u very fell'l agent" \~ho "re capable in terms of back

ground und training to conduct inv(>(;Li'.J'ltion:; of Inbol: rackcLeo.)l':

ing. Thus I even if the mallpO\'lCr \·:cr(1 f3uppl"'nt'llLec1 the):o \~oula 

be a substantial time delay and an c'):periance \,,~CllllJn thilt ,wu hl 

II we to be rcmedieu before tho FBI I ,; o"p;::1>11i ti,!!) would be 

effective. Secondly r the J"IlI al: tho' present time han no juri.n

diction to go in and merely audit. the bOOK!' oC tho l.allor ltnion. 

This is nn impor.tant and init;al invostiC)ativu s\:01' Lhnt v.'ould 

be lacking from the Depnrtment of Labor's current inveBtigati.va 

t.ools. Tha !'BI would have to revie\~ records Obtained pur.suant 

to grand jury subpoenaes and that process will be difficult to 

pursue unless thcl:e is spt·oific allegations of \,'rong doing to 

justify the issuance of the subpoclJu('1) . 
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Senator NUN:N. 'fhank you very much, Mr. Roller. Next, Mr. Mar~ 
til). ~teinberg, attorney, Miami I:;trike Ii'orce. . 

This is not your first appearance before the subcommittee. You dId 
an excellent job the last time you appeared ill the hearing on the 
Bernard Rubin case and related matters. 

We are delighted to have you back. 
Mr. STEINBERG. Thank you, Senator. Our investigations in the 

southem Florid!~ al'eu, have shown that the infiltration of major labor 
unions is not haphazard, but is a program planned to take over labor 
unions. 'fhe south ]'lol'ida area has been considered to be an open ter
ritory by organized crime in that it is not contI'oIled 01' dominated by 
one family, but is open for competition by all the families in orga
nized crime. 

Information has been developed that in the late 1950's and 1960's 
families from Chicago and New York sent various representatives to 
the south Florida area to gain control of major labor unions. That 
control extended to gaining access to unions and union trust funds' 
assp.ts, gaining a positk:! to effect economic extortion through pay
oifs, pursuing phony insurance schemes, and gaining vast amounts of 
political powel" 

Meetings have been documented during those years between major 
figures in organized crin1e and major labol.' union figurDs. The control 
by organized crime of certain labor unions in the south Florida area 
is virtually complete. Over the PltSt 5 years the GoVel'llllent has prov
en the misappropriation of millions of dolhn's of union trust fund 
moneys, violent extortion schemes, kickbacks to lubo,l' leaders, mur
der, theft of materials and supplies, phony insurance and service 
contract schemes, and other related crimes. 

The impact in the south Florida arett on the economic community 
has been staggering. The .Tustice Department Organized Crimo 
Strike Force has been conducting a systematic program of investi
gating labor racketeering in the south Florida area. The Labor De
partment has lli~d the primary responsibility in our s.rea to conduct 
these invGstigaticlls, and they ate the team that has the experience 
Illld Imow-how to ~ondl.lct those investigations. 

In this respect, we have been unusually lucky in the south Florida 
area. vVe have had a team of investigators supervised hy Hugo AI'
mendez of the local Labor Depal'tment who has run successful labor 
racketeering investigations over the past is years, complicated cases, 
~vhose inve.stigatio!lS have ranged from 1 year up to 2 years, and dur
lllg that tune perIOd. the problem has been that the manpower de
'Voted to the Strike Force has consistently been depleted by the Labol' 
Department. 

That is, whon we first started our investigations, we had a number 
of compliance officers working under Mr. Armendez's supervision. 
Now we are down to one Jabor compliance investigator. '"Ve wel'e in
torm!?d before tho recent; state!11ent by Secr~tary Marshall that that 
final Labor Department ll1veshgator was gomg to 'be taken from the 
Strike Force andl10t replaced. 

Since IRS is hampel:ed by its current legislation, that wonld vir
tually have drawn a hnlt to' the investigations by the Labor Depart
ment in the southeast Florida area.. 
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These cases, three or four cases, major cases in the south Florida 
area have involved a total of $4 to $0, possibly $10, million of the 
union and trust fund assets, They have involved embezzlements, ex
tortions, kickbacks? tax evasions, and Taft-Hartley schemes, 

Those types of lUvestigations, the long, drawn out investigations 
that are complex, that need well-trained manpower will virtually end 
if the Labor Department withdraws from the Strike Jj"orce program. 

We have been asked to address the matter of whether the civil 
ERISA team will be able to function instead of the criminal investi
gators by the Labor Department. In my opinion, the civil investiga-

, tive teams will never replace criminal investigators. 
First of all, they are not self-initiating as criminal investigations 

are. Civil investigations depend on It prior finding of some misappro
priation. Criminal investigations are initiated in their OW11 right by 
investigators who go out and dig up unearthed crimes. 

.. 

Also, I believe the economic and other impact on a labor racketeet' 
is far more severe in the criminal arena than the civil arena. The 
Uu'eat of removal and the distant threat of recovering some money 
from a labor racketeer will not discourage those people who would 
misuse or abuse union and trust fund moneys. The only real tlrreat 
to those people is to put them in jail. 

The civil ERISA approach also overlooks the fact that the Labor 
Department has other statutes which they must enforce. That is, the 
enforcement of 29 U.S.C. 501 which is misappropriation of union 
funds, the enforcement of the Taft-~art1ey Act, the payoff statute 
and also the enforcement of the lnckback and extortion statute? 
\vhich normally come up in investigations of this type. 
If the theory is that ERISA teams will investigate civil matters 

and refer any criminal matters to the Department of Justice, I doubt 
tl1at that will be the case, and I am not familiar with an.v situation 
where that has occurred except maybe within tIle last month or so. 

Also, I believe that there is a desperate need for legislation in this 
area, to address the problem and that once the easy source of revenue 
and pow~r is safely r~gul.ated by legislation, organized crime wi11 
become dIsenchanted WIth Its infiltration of the labor movement. 

[The complete statement of Mr. Steinberg follows:] 

... 
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S'l'ATBt·IENT 01:' 

Hj\RTIN L. S'rBINBBRG 
Attorney 

Miami Strike Force 
Organized Crime and Racketeering section 

u.s. Department of Justice 

The Miami strike Force is a field office of 
the Organized Crime and Racketeering section of the 
criminal Division of the Department of Justice. Our 
responsibility is to investigate the infiltration of 
labor unions and related organizations by organized crime 
members. Ne also have the responsibility to investigate 
and prosecute labor racketeering activity which has a 
substantial impact on our community. 

Confidontial informants \1\;10 are highly regarded 
in organized crime circles have informed us that 
southeast Florida was declared an opel' territory by. 
organized crime families. That is, instead of one 
organized criMe family controlling the area, all·families 
have a right to "compete" for "business" in southeast 
Florida. 

Two separate 11itnesses, both now in the l'Iitness 
protection program, Nho formerly were representatives of 
organized crinK~ \·,ith respect to labor union activity 
have reported the follol1ing: 

In the late 50's and 60's organized crime families 
from New York and Chicago sent representatives to 
southeast Florida to gain control of the major labor 
unions. This control extended to gaining access to 
union and union trust funds, gaining a position to 
effect econolllic extortion t •• rough pay-offs, pursuing 
~loney insurance schemes, and gaining vast amounts of 
poE tl cal power. 
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During those years, variouH representtltivcs'o!: 
organized cl:ime came to south Plorida and worked their 
vlay into the union movement. 'l'l1rotlgh the years these 
representatives of organized crime have moved up 
to control major unions. Heetings have been documcntecl 
bebleen these representatives and major organized 
crime figures at \'lhic\1 the discussions revolved 
around the splitting up a11d control of major labor 
unions in south Florida. Investigations have 
confirmed that many sout.h Florida l.abor leaders who 
v.'ere convicted of violating federal. law havC! come from 
the New Xork 'or Chicago area \~here they previously 
had been engaged in criminal activities. 

'fhrough· cases covering the l.ast five years the. 
Hiami StJ:ike Force has determined that labor racketeering 
is rampant in at least four or five major south Florida 
lnbor unions. The con trol by organized cd.me of these 
major l.abor unions in South Fl.orida is virtually 
complete., The Government has proven the misapproprintion 
of mill.icms of dollars of union and ul1ion trust fund 
money, vi.olent extortion schemes, kickbncks to labor 
landers, murder, theft of materials and supplies, 
phoney insunmce and service con tract schemes, and '~ther 
related crimes. 

The impact of this pervasive use of labor 
racketeering on the economy is staggering. Construction 
tourism, trunsportation, lubor insurance, and other 
related fields absorb the tremendous inflution of 
corrupt ',mi.on pructices. Every home, business, or other 
item that hus to depend on union lubol' or trust funds 
run by labor racketeers bears the cost of embezzlements, 
kickbacks extortions und the like. All these "costs" 
of doing bus in.~~s. arc passed on to the consumer. In 
labor rilcketce):ing trials, employers (wve frankl.y 
admitted that these "costs of doing business" are passed 
on to the consumer nnd deducted from their taxes. 'l'he 
economic iml.-lact is iiCiIcre. 

'rhe deplctioll of union trust funds has doubl~ 
economic impact. First the union memb~r's pension. 
health and welfare and scverance funds arc plundercd 
leaving the members "'lith little or no benefits after 
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yeurs of contributions. /·Inny union nlembers nHer. 
tl-lenty to thirty yeu1's of hurd lnbor have com!:' to us in 
disbelief and dejection nftC11' learning that their 
pension money hnd "disappenrC1cl." Second, the Government 
must step in and support that person with welfare and 
health subsidies. Also, the Government insures some 
union pension funds, and in some cases the Government 
must reimburse the trust funds after misappropriations. 

The labor union member, who, more often than 
not seas the shoEt run gain rnther thnn the long 
range disaster, tends to ignore or even supI?ort the 
la;:'or racketeer. This may be because thetypicnl 
labor racketeer seems to publicly barg<;J~n harder for 
highe'r \-luges.· lVhat is not considered, is that along 
\'Iith higher wages come more dues and fringe benefit 
money for the labor racketeer to steal. I~hat is also 
not considered are all the swcotheart,deals or outright 
extortions I'lhere the labor racketeer "sells" an 
employer "labor peace," a sweetheart contract, or 
prom~ ses not to organized that e,mployer, thus selling 
out those very union members who vigorously support 
him. 

Finally, the economic impact of tax evasion has 
to be considered, 

Ni th respect to labor racketeering, the S l:rike 
Force investigate,: 

1. Misappropriation of union and union turst 
fund money; 

2. Extortion; 

3. Payments to union officials; 

4. Failure to keep or maintain records; 

5. Kickbacks to union officials; 

6. Use of illegal means to take over labor 
unions; and 

7. 'rho use of illegal means to run lnbor 
unions and trust funds. 
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,The Jus tice Dep<lrtment conducts Gr<ll'Q J\lry 
invcstigations, superviscs investigative ~Iork of la~1 
enforcement agencies, <lnd prosecutes l<lbor racketeers. 

'l'he Labor Department has had primary reElponsi
bility, although the Federal Bureau of Investigation 
also has ..jurisdiction to condu..:t investigation~ or 
labor racKeteering. The nead for agc!I1cy assistance 
is great, The schemes to misappropriate union and 
trust fund money .arc comp~ex, devious, and difficult 
to detect. In most cases labor racketeers arc 
assisted by highly comp(1!tent <lttorneys <lnd <lccountants. 
This me<lns that any single labor union or union trust 
fund examination is a long tedious and exten::;ive 
eX<lmination of \~itl',esses and documents. sufficient 
m<'.npower is necessa):y to accomp;iish this task . 

In fact, the very first step in the investi
gation of a l<lbor'racketeering case involves the usc 
of SUbstantial manpO\·:er. The Justice Department 
utilizes the Grand Jurr to subpoen(l r.ecords of unions 
and trust funds. unfortunately, becallse the federal 
lal1s requiring union and trust fund? ~o mnintnin 
records nrc no'.: enforced, the reeo:r:ds received nrc 
sometimes of little or no vnlue. 'rhus, begins the 
long and e~:hnusting procedure of completely 
:r:econstrueting the finnncial transactions from bnnks, 
b:r:okerages, third pnrties, etc. 

In thi.s respect the Depnrtment of Justice 
relies on the Lnbor Department to supply mnnpo\'ler to 
perform these tasks. The agents and auditors who 
do these jobs must not only do a mechanicill a~lditing 
job, but must be trained and e~!leriencecl to soarch 
for vnrious tcchniquos or misnppropriations. In fact 
i~l numerOUEl cases, in'.'~s tigations requi.re comrnd ng a 
multitude of union <lnd trust fund records ngninst each 
other to deLect mUlti?le billings or salarieEl. This 
tnsk is el<lrer.lely lellgthy and complex nncl requires 
extensive mnnpol1er . 
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The work done by Complinnce Officers and 
auditors of the Dcpartment of Labor in the south Florida 
at'oa hns bacn vCl'y goo:1. 'l.·hcse incJividunls hnve (In 
intimate knowledge of the federal lahor laws and also 
have b thorough understanding of tha mechanics of how 
labor unions and trust funds operate. This base of 
knowledge nnd c>:pCI:ience is crucial in detecting. 
the complicated scher.\es now being perpetrated. 

In the Southor~ District of Florien strike Porce 
Chief, Atlee W. Wampler, III has repeatedly requested 
more manpo'.'Ier from the Labor Department f01: criminal 
invDstigntion. He has polled prosecutots and agents 
in the southern District of Floridn area and has compiled 
an extensive sununary of organized crime pnrticipation 
in labor unions and the need for manpower. This well 
documented summary was presenl:ed to Labor Depurtment 
officinls on many oc';asions in an attr~rnpt to obtain 
manpovler. In 1972 thare were four Compliance Officers 
working pretty much full time for the Biumi strike 
Force. Now there is one. The'Depnrtment of Labor 
hud announced its inl:e:1tion to tri.\nsfcr this Compliance 
Officer ufter he completes the CDse he is now working 
on •. As I understood their plnn8, he was not to be 
replnced. I assume this hes changed, hm/ever, since 
the Department of Labor has reversed its plan to 
de-emphasize participation in the Strike Force program. 

The south Floridn area J~ a breeding grounds 
for labor racketeericg. Labor racketeers ~~o have 
been investignted anc/or prosecuted in other areas 
of the country flood into south Florida because of its 
reputation as "easy pickings" in the union and trust 
fund area. It is well known by organized cri~e that 
the manpower co:nmittc:i to labor rac}:e>tcering has been 
minimal at best. Almost without exception every 
single labor union or trust fund investigated <IS of 
this date has been riddled with misappropriations and 
fraud. Bvery serious attempt to investigate industry 
pr.actices has turno~ '..:p ext.ortions, pny-offs, 
sweethcnrt contracts, kiokbacks, and the like. 

• 
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Ten to twenty well-trnined investigntors and 
n<.ldi tors could be kept busy on a full time basis "in 
the Biumi aren alone. Casas huve been opened and 
remuin um~orked because there is simply no manpo\~cr 
to commit to tham. 

Had the Lnbor Departmemt carried through with 
its proposed reduction of itsl commitment to one 
liaison person in the Miami !;trike Force it would have., 
in effect, ended any real threat of criminal investi
gation by the Labor Departmant into labor rackete.ering. 
The only success achiaved in this specialized area has 
been I-lith n total full time agency r'\ommitment of \~ell
trained agents to \~ork closely with prosecutors to 
develop, investigate and prosecute these difficult, 
complex cases. 

The substitution of civil "tenros" for criminal 
enforcement is not feasible. The ideal situation 
and the requests front Mr. Wampler and mysl'll! on numerous 
occnsions is to have civil tenros buck up or mop up 
behind the criminal inves tigations. In this way not 
only do you have the snlutory effect of convictions 
of labor rackctaers to discourage similar acts, but 
you would have civil teams recovering funds and 
removing officers and trustcas after conviction. 

Civil nction naver has or will replace criminal 
action. In the first place civil actions have 
gcnerally been initiated as a reaction to investi
gations by the Governmental agencias. IVhen a criminal 
invastigation discloses massive misappropriations, a 
civil suit may be initiated. The criminal investigation 
is necessary to seek out those sophisticated labor 
racketeers who use muny dispurate and complex schemes. 
Criminal investigations have the udvuntage of the use 
of the Gcilnd Jury to compel testimony and records, the 
usc of informants, the usc of court-ordered electronic 
surveillancc, and other time-honorcd investigative 
techniques either unknown, not utilized, or unavailable 
to civil investigators. 

Horeovcr, civil investigation traditionully tukcs 
longel' t.han criminal investigation. Criminal cases hava 
priority in our system of justice and progress rapidly, 
\~hile civil cascs may remuin in Court for years at 
a time. 1\lso, the objectivCls of a civil invcstigation 
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mny not have lhe same impael:. a t)riminal CClse \'Iill. A 
civil zui,\: to remove a I:.rustcc or recover money long 
ago dissipal:.cd has no approcinblc effect on the labor 
racKeteer. '1'l\e pennlty of removal aml threat of 
civil liability which is truditionalJ.y compromised or 
fogottcn complel:.ely once the trustee is removed mcuns 
little to a lubor racketeer who has misuppropriated 
millions of dollars. In fuct, t:he rninimul nature of 
the tln'ent to t.he labor rucketeer encourages him nnd 
others to conunit: more crimes. 

The tools available through a criminul invest:i-
gu Hon and pt'OSeclI Hon are much more fOl:midablo and 
have much 9.t;eat:er impact. First and foremost, the 
perpetrator goes to jail, \~hich is an Object lesson in 
and of itselL (If the appeals processes could be 
shortened this result will have a much more damaging 
effect: on the criminal) . Not only docs criminal 
prosecution ;:md conviction punish tho offender, but: it: 
serves to put others on notice not to commit: the same acts. 

Another advan t.uge, as I st~ated previously, is 
that criminal inVestigations arc self-initiating 
inCluiries t.o unoarth irregularities. '1'hey do not 
depend on a prior discovery of wrongdoing as in a 
civil matter. 

Also, the economic impact on a defel~unt can be 
immediate nnd devant<lting. If the RICO statute, 
(18 u.s.c. 1%3), is used, the Government can Vlove to 
forfeit money, positions and pl:operty to the Government 
upon conviction. If the defcnd<lnt is tried for the tax, 
consequenc('!> of his illegal uel:.:; in the sume ca!;:e, vlhich 
is preferable, he [aces monumental tax problerls upon 
conviction. 

The results of the use of these criminal tools have 
a much more inunetliate consequence to the defendant than 
any civil <lction could l'O:Jsibly have. In addi. Hon, the 
de[endanl: lor:cs fremlom and a!>f;ets. The la"1 under nICO 
has estnbliGhc:c1 (in lhe Rubin caGo) that the c1efcnd«nt 
\~il1 <11,,0 for rei t the posi t101l(; he held \~i th the unions 
or trus t fundr). 

I!O\~l)Ver, IIlore imporlunt thOI nny of the above 
COl1sjt1or'lt:.ion is tlw [act thilt the civil r: IU Gil approilch 
completclly ignores tho cmforc'(,)~,I(,)nt of tlw Til[t-llilrtlcy 
Act. (pClY-O[[S to union officials) l:he cnfarcC~Dnt of 
2~ U.s.c. ~Ol' (misappropriilt:ion from union funds) and 
cnfort,c:nr)nl; ()f the Idckb,\cl: ilml C'xtortion st:·:ttutc;s. 
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'ritlo 29, U.S.C. SOL, the union conversion stntute, and 
'ritlo 29, U.S.C. 18G, the Taft-Hartley pay-off act, are 
vital statutes \~hich mllst be enforced by the Labor 
Department. I'1hile it is true that the Federal UureD.u of 
InVestigation hus joint jurisdiction under Title 29, 
U.S.C. 501 and Title 29, U.S.C. 186, and has responsibility 
for onforcing the kickbnck stat~\te, (l.a u.s.c. 195~) al\d 
the extortio" statute ~a u.s.c. 195D these crimes D.ri_e 
out of. labor invostigations that are and have been 
handled by Labor Department Compliance Officel:'s. 

If the'theory is that the civil EIUSl\. teams \~ill 
pl:'oceec1 civilly illlCl then refer everything criminnl they 
finc1 to the Justice Department, this process \~ill not 
"Iork. First of all, without the speciD.l nid of a 
prosecutor in the investigative stages many complicated 
sophisticnted schemes may be overlooked. Second, I nm 
un£t~.'Ure of any cases which have .been referred from the 
Labor Department for criminal prosecution. In my 
opinion, none of tho cases Which have beon investigateJ 
D.nc1 proseeuted criminally in southern FloridD. would h.we 
seen thc light of day if this \,'ore the procedure that was 
employed. I believe you could ask anyono \~ho has deal t 
in the crimil"tl enforcchlcnt of the labor laws about the 
necessity .for criminal as opposed to purely civil action 
and they would concu~. 

The Fedoral BUrei.l.\l of !nvestigation could aid 
significantly in the en£orcemcnt of the criminal pro
visions of tho I"cderal labor laws. I 01\\ owor(l that the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation has geared up in this area 
and is I'tddressing the problem \~ith significant contributions 
of manpower. In fact, agents arc being schooled in the 
spocialized area of labor lD.w. 

!Io\~over, the need' for the Complianco Officer 
still exists. These Labor' Department agents deal ~;ith 
union and trust fundr. on a daily basis. 'I'heil' specialized 
knowlec1gQ and training in theBe matters make their aid 
essential. 'rhuir access to tind undersLanding of reports 
filed by unions and trllst funds is also important. Nost 
important of all is their conslant:. axposure and ahility 
to open line!l of communication D.nd d,\vclop avenues of 
information thnt lead to significant invesLigations thD.t: 
arc not avail<lble in other qunrters • 
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The abuses visited on union trust fund assots 
should also be addressed by remedinl legislation. 
Legislation cnn be inacted to make it extremely difficult 
for labol' racketeerll to misappropriate union and trust 
fund assets. Noreover, once thc easy nource or revenue 
and power is safely regulated by legislation, organized 
crime will quickly become disonchanted with its 
infiltration ·of the labor movement. 

• 

• 
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Senator NUNN. Thank you vcry much. 
Mr. Jocll!'riednmn, ntt(H'llllV in dmrge, PhilndelphhL Strike li'o1'ce, 

Ml'. Ifriedlllun. ' 
Mr. FRIEDMAN. Thank you, SNlntOl'. 
I have been asked 11('1'(: 1 () te~tify {,()}Wl'rnillg the nurrcllt relatioll

Hhip between the Btl'ikl' Fort'\' :m!l thi' F.:4. 'l)epartull'ut of Lltbo!', 
1 base thi:; tt\Htimou;y upon t'xpl'rit'lH'l'~ 1 hnvt' had nB a eltrt'el' Federal 
wosecutor. I have \)('('11 nn nttl)l'lH\V w1t11 t1ll1 U.S. Department. of .Jl~S
tll~C 1m' 9% yNll'i:I. For the pa~t a yl'l\l'n I h:n-e served as attorney m 
('lun'~(' of the Philatlelphin. Stl'ilw }i'Ort'l'. PdOl' to that I sewed as 
assistnnt attorney in Chal'gl\ of tIm Nt'w Huglnnd Strike Force-l 
y('ar-specinl attorlley, Mnnhnthm Strilm FOl'Cl>-:3% YClU'i:1-nnd as
:::list ant U.S. attorney :fot' tIll' Snnth~'l'n District. of Inditl.lla-l% 
years. One of my l'esp()n~ibilitit\s whilt' 1m attorney illl\Iunllll.ttull wus 
finpoi'vh;ion or l\l1 Strib, II'or('I.' t~a~t':-; for tht' Southel'll Distriet of New 
Y m.'k involviuO' labor 1'1\dt(\tet'rin~. 

I believe th~t investigation antI pl'()~(~ention of luh(h' "!H~lcetl'eriug 
i~ an essmltinl :function of th(\ Rtrilw FIH'I't'. In tIll' Ii;a:-:tel'll Distl'ict 
of Pennsylvnuia, h\bo1' l'I\rk('tN,dng i...; an nwt'SOlne pl'obll.'U1. Orga~ 
llized crime has infiltmtt'<l mall\' of our :111\]01' unions. 1\Iany or these 
unions (\l'e deeply (lutwillt'<l with Olll' lo('nl' po1itira! power' structure. 

Witness('s nm1' illIOl'lllnuts a1'(, <lifiicult to ohhtiu Ill'; in mosl...' 01'gu,~ 
nized ('rime co.ses beeo.us(' rnrk<'tl.'t'l'S ('lUp1nv Vio}{'lwe und threats of 
violent'c to disconrng<' ('oolwmtion with 11\\\' (lufol'ceml'nt ofll('ials. 

Addressing the. question of thl' quantitv or per(~entl\g(l, of unions 
thut urI.' organized {'riuw-('ontrol1t'{l in tllt" En~t<'rn Dh:;tl'irt. or P{'un
sylvania, I do not. think I ('an gin\ I~ d(>nnit('l qunntit\'. How('Yt'l', it is nlY hl'lier that in tl'l'lt\~ of impltt't upon tlm dn\,-t(\·da.y lift' in tIl(' 
roimnuuit.y, thnt it is a v(>ry high impa(·t npon th(\ dny-tn-day life of 
th(' ritizNl o.ud that it is (1(~n(,Nltl'at('(l in m'ellB that ('ontro1 th~ v~ry 
1l11lUN'OllR s(ll'vi('es that nre t,>.' tilll.bl(', to tht\ '('itizNl, tmel nh:;o is coneen· 
trnted in 1'1U('iL a wav to be 80 intl'l'twilwd \vith the power Rtructnr~ as 
to he u very, very limjol' problem, 

BinC'(' Congress hns J>11!-1::('(11('giRhltion insltl'il1g pension fnnds, the 
tusk of inYt'stiguting lnhor rark('w(>riug 1m:; hN'om(> (\ven more. press
ing. If ol'gnllized ('!.'imina!:: HS!' fbI' \'(tsf Il!-1Sets of pension funds at 
will; t}l(I pension fnncls will (lY(lntllnllv go hnllkl'upt nU(~ the American 
people will piC'1\: up tht' hill for fnnding organized cdminnl activity. 

In most ('nst's, im'('stigntiol\ oJ llthol' rncket('(\l's is n tiuwo('onStlm
ing, white-rollnr fmud type of inY(,l'tigntion. 8uch hlv(>l'tigatioll re.· 
rtuil'(,s substantial attorn!.'y and iuy(':::tignth'(' manpow(ll'. A sU('('(>!lsful 
illv(>sti~ntion and proc:erutiol1 may tnk{> !l Wltl'S to ('om111(lt(', To do 
som('thing about labor l'n('kC't(lt'riIig- w(' muit 11l1.ye n well-C'oorclino.ted 
('ontilmons program on a national SNl.l(>. TIl<' l)l'ogrnm rnnnot 1)(> hap
haznrd 11.11d frngmcntNl. On(1 of the mnior tools n~('cl bv tl\(' Pl'OBerutOl' 
to nttC'mpt to donI with ]n1>o1' r:wkC't(>('ring is the 'Depo.rtment of 
LallOl'. 

HoWC'·\'('l'l in recent yMl'S, snppol't of tIll' Philndelphin Rtril\(' Force 
progrum hris 1)(.'en on tll!.' wnne in th(> DC'l>fll'tment of TJo.boI'. The De
pnrtn1<'llt or T"o.1>or is (\mnltnsi7.illg ch,n inv(l~tigo.tion rnthel' thall 
(,l'iminf1 1. The wC'nk(,lling of T,allot' DI'l)nl'tml'nt pnrtici11.ttion in tlle 
,strikC' Force 11M serve.d to make Ollr (liforts against labor racketeering 
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much more haphazal'd and fragmented. With minimal manpower to 
ullocate, we must react to cUt:;e::; rather than deVlsmg effective pro
gr,ams to deal with the problem of ln,bor racketeering. 

Some personal examl!l18::; 01 recent problems with the Labor Depart
ment may he illustracl ve of the fact that the Labor Depn,l'tment has 
all but withdrawn from the fight against labor racketeering. 

Shortly before the begInning ot this last fiscal year, 1 sat down 
with local Labor Depl1,l't,ment representatives and we drew up a pro
gram to deal with labor racketeering. We jointly estimated what our 
manpower needs would be from the local !.Jabor Department officl:.\, 

The estimate which was conservative amotmted to 7 man-years. 
Local Labor Department leadership forwarded this request to Wash
ington. I have received only 2 man-years from the local office. 

On approximately October 31, urn, with regard to three major 
national labor racketeering investigations, I asked the Labor Depart
ment for an extra man to participate in these investigations. The 
Federal Bureau of Investigation and Postal Inspection Service had 
both allocated manpower to these investigations. The L;'l,bor Depart
ment had committed vast manl?ower to the civil aspects of these same 
investigations. Loc1111eadershlp in the Labor Department """'las in fa
vor of committing manpower. The Labor Deplt1'tment in Washing
ton turned down my request. I was informed that the Department did 
not want anyone from the Labor Management Services Administra
tion-LMSA-participating in the investigations. 

With regard to these same investigations, I asked for all reports 
related to the prior civil investigations. At one point I was told that 
Labor wOllld not turn over its summaries of the investigations because 
it was attorh.:'V work product. This reasoning seemed pecJ.liar to me 
because it impl~:::::' that the Department of Labor regarded another 
branch of the U.S. Government as an adversary. 

Senator NUNN. Let me ask you a question there. Where did that 
decision come from, the vVashingtmi level or from the local level ~ 

Mr. FnmDlIfAN. It was my understanding it came from the Wash
ington level. Eventually, they apparently changed their mind and the 
summaries were furnished. 

Also, during the htst month on another investigation involving a 
pension fund, I asked that my Strike Force representative, who is not 
in the pension fund tract, be given assistance in the audit of a pen
sion :fund~ Local Labor Department leadership were in favor of sup
plying a person from the pension fund tract, but Washington turned 
~he request down. 

In my personal view, at least until the creation of the Department 
of Labor's new and permanent office of Special Investigations last 
week, the ;Labor Department was not structured in a fashion which 
encouraged long-term investigation of labor racketeering. 

The Labor Department's main organization concerned in this mat
ter is the Ll\fSA. I.JMSA has a field orgn,nization which handles 
programs controlled bv four different offices in Washington. These 
offi('P-s are as follows: Labor Management Standards Enforcement
LMSE. P(msion !tun V'::r~lfnre Benefit Programs-PWBP, Veterans 
R('emploympnt Rights-VRR, and Federal Labor Management Re
lntions-FLMR. 
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Until 1975 the current P1VBP functions did not ex:ist, and all 
Strike Force personnel were drawll from the field staff assigned to 
the other three programs as well as the predecessor program to 
PvVBP which lllVolvecl the enforcement or tHe wemtre 1:'e11slO11 Plan 
Disclosure Act (WPP). 

l'hus, prior to 1975, the Labor Department Strike Force work in
cluded investigation of all types of lauor racketeering. l'hat is, vio
lations of labor management ia ws-payoffs to union officers, shake
downs of employers, embezzlements from union funds-plus violations 
of the penslOn plan htw-kickbacks for loans from plans, money 
manipUlations involving plan funds, and embezzlements from plan 
funds. . 

Exposure to this type of sophisticated white collar crime on a 
regular basis produced an expertise in these types of cases which was 
umque and a significant increase in the number of violations prose
cuted. each year since about 197'0. 

More important, the type of violators being prosecuted changed. 
considerably and many high-level labor racketeers who had never 
been reached for prosecution prior to 197'0 when the Strike Force 
concept was put into practice were now being indicted through the 
efforts of the Labor Department and ,Tustice Department teams. 

However, the Labor Department deClded it wanted to have its 
investigators tr~ined as so-cn.lled generalists and thus many individu
als with considerable expertise in these complex duties were shifted 
every 1% to 2 years into the other work of the Labor Department
election complaints and reruns; veterans' reemployment and Federal 
labor management representation, and unfair labor practices. 

As far as Strike Force activity was concerned, experts were being 
continually replaced by eithe}.' trainees or experienced investigators 
who had not hn.d any practical experience in the criminal field :for It 
year or two. 

In addition, even those experienced criminal investigators who 
were assigned to the Strike Force and were engaged in massive inves
tigations of fraud were frequently pulled off the Strike Force to assist 
in what the Labor Department defines as "higher nriority cases i" 
these are the investigations of union election complaints which by 
In;\\, must be investigated in 60 days-29 U.S.C. §482(b). 

[At this point Senators Ohiles and Sasser withdrew from the 
hearing room.] 

Mr. FRIEDMAN. It should be noted that these election complaints 
usually arise in unions where there is sufficient democracy to permit 
some dissident voices to be heard. However, this tvpe of election pro
test is rarely heard in those unions which are Strike Force targets 
due to the fear and terror usually associated with trying to take over 
power from the hands of organized crime. 

rAt this point Senator Glenn entered the hearing room.] 
Mr. FRIEDMAN. Thus, the vict.ims of organized crime-the member

ships of these unions-get less attention from the Labor Department 
thftn the members of other unions where dissident factions have suf
ficient freedom to openl;v oppose incumbents whose nolicies or prac
tices displease them. This is [t complete reversal of the priorities in-
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tended for combatting the power and illfhwnce of organized crime ill 
the luvor movement. 

Since IV76, all of Lahor'~ ;-)! l'ikl' Force pC1:sonnel lmve been Iur
nished from th\, LMBE trat'k or group within each area oftice. Inves
tigator:> with l'xperil'Eel' in ::-itrikl\ For('t' \York and the massive frauds 
who WI!l'l~ lOl'atpti in t hi' Pl'llHioll and '''l'!fare program at the time OI 
thiH t'hnng~' will llewr Ill' rotated back to the Strike Force. III addi
tiou, the elltil'l' iidd ot }lI'll:-;iollltud welfare plan Irll,uds by organized 
(~rillle i::; now {l~'H)i(t ilL allY partieipatioll by Labor Departmcnt ex
Pl'l'!::; except when illVCtitigator::; m;~iglled to the labor management 
group are atilt' to di::;cover u combination of such violation::; in one OI 
their titl'ike Force cases. 

Thh.; Seellltl to be Ycry important in terms of addressing the ques
tion of what the revi::;ed l'Ollllllitlllt'llt by the Depltrtment of Labor 
will be in terms of whether the pl'op10 that are going to be assigned 
to thil:; Hew ollice will in fact be working on possible criminal viola
tions of the pension planluws, or whether the separation between the 
llell::;ioll pltm functions aud the other pO::3sible violations of the crimi
lllt11aw will be perpetuated. 

The question is whetlwr the llew investigators will be addressing 
thclllseives to violations of tlw pensioll plan laws. 

There is a need, therefore, for one group of criminal investigators 
within the Labor Department to handle both labor llumagement find 
,,-eHare pension type cases for the Strike Forces. Hopel1.111y the llew 
ofiice o£ ::;pociallnve::;tigatiolls wi1lmeet this need. 

At ]t'ast eight illvestigator~ on a permanent full-time basis should 
be assigned to Philadelphin, for labor l'Il0keteel'ing work including 
both labor management and pension phm type cases and combined 
cuses. 

These investigations should be direrted on a centralized basis so 
that widt'spren<l investigatire ('overage can he achieved on a mutually 
snti!.;fnrtory basis l1l'tweell Strike FOl'e(l uuits arollnd the cOllntry. 

At 1>1'(,5ent, the Labor J)t'parfmellt'K dil'(>ct supervision of thl' Strike 
Force inv(lstigatorK if'l in !lit' hands of a labor 111alll1.gement group or 
trlH't l(lac1(ll' 'who haH litt jp 01' no time to control and supervise these 
inveHtigatioui': and iH in fupt Htrongly tempted to "borrow" the Strike 
F()rc~' }ll'l'soll111'1 for his "high prioritY"-l'eally "short del1.c11ine"
l'ledlOn cnses. 

This group leader in ndditiou haH no responsibility for pension 
track work: 1111'1'efo1'e, n 11 "11<'h Strike Force ,york covering: any l1en-
Kioll plnn lllatter must he worked out as nonroutine "special sitt'la- .. 
Hous" between the Strike Foree attorney, the Labor J)Anartment's 
111'(>11., and possibly eWll l'('gionnl sn~)('rvisors before the Strike Force 
})(11'80n11el who know all about the ease ran get cle[\,rance to participate 
ill tlH' inv(l8tigntion. 

It iR p088i1>1(' that clenrmw(' will not 1)(> granted even aft('!' such dis
('u8siol1s amI the very sam(' Lahor investigators who'are fnllv fnmiliar 
,,·ith l\ rase-or gl;0111l of casrs-will not be permitted to handle the 
pem;ion plan aspects bec!lu~e of Ol)l)osition to assigning Lahor agents 
In <10 criminal illV(l<:tigatiolls nuder the Employee Retirement Income 
S(lcurity Act of 1975-ERISA. 
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Yet, the great majority of Strike Force investigations resulting in 
indictments lor such C1'l1no::; have been performed by the Labor lJe
Imrtmcnt pcovle n~:oigl1l'd to it. 

TIms, all entire gronp or el'ime::; or great impact on pension plans 
and the economy luwe heen pla(wl outside the scrutiny of the Strike 
Force by the eOllstrailltH phtl'l'1 t on its inycstigo,tors by the Labor 
])epartment. Thi::; should be elal'ifip<l by chunging the policy ..... ithin 
tIll', Labor Department. 

All Strike Force illYcstigat iOllS from Lltbor mnst be allowed to pro
('eed with both labor management Ilnd pension type iuw:ltigations 
and bring their expertitie ill this ill'ld to bear on the criminal as well 
as the civil viohttions. 'l'lumk you very much. 

Senator NUNN. Mr. Curey, are yon ready to go ahead ~ 
Mr. CAREY. Yes, I am, Senator. 
Senator PERCY. Mr. ('hairman, hC'CllUse if we are going right 

straight through, if any of yon would like to be excused while yon 
a~e not tcsti£ymg, it ,,"ou1<l ~~ertajllly be appropriate, i£ you want to 
Hbp out. 

,Mr. MCCur,LEY. ~hy I he ('xetbPd '/ 
Senator PERCY, Yes,' sir. 
Mr. CAREY. I wi~l not l't'ud tIlP pl'eparpd remarks \vhich I hv?e pre· 

viously submitted to tlw cOHnnittpl'. r 'would like to s'1pplemflllt those 
remarks. 

[The statement of l\fipha('l (~. CIU'('Y follows:] 
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S'rJI'fIlf.1EN'l' 01' 

HICUl\m. Q. CI\REY 
A'l"l'OHNT,Y- IN-CIl!\HGB 

HANllll'n'}\N ORGNAIZr;n CRum 
S'l'RIKE FORCE UNI'l' 

I was appointed as an Assistant United States 

Attorney in the Southern District of New York on August 23, 

1973 and on March I, 1977 I was appointed Chief of the 

Organized Crime Strike Foree Unit which hLis boon mt3rged 

into the United S\Lltes Attorney's office for the Sr'~('hcrn 

District of Ncw York in December 1976. Since tUking my 

position LIS Chief of the Strike l'ot'ce, I have been in daily 

contact with the Compliance Officcr~ assign~d to tho Strike 

Force by the Department 'of LLibor r ilnd I hnv(, had innumerable 

discussions concerning not only ttc extent of corruption in 

organized labor, but also concerning the limited resources of 

the I,abor Depar tment. 

Tho Compli.ancc Officers assiqned to the NOI" York 

Strike Force have had the responsibility of investigating a 

number of complex schemes to embezzle funds from labor unions, 

to abuse the trust of a union officer, or to obstruct the 

efforts of the National Labor Relations Board. In each case 

I huve been impressed by the dedication of the Compliance 

Officers to their assigned ~asks and by the competence with 

which they completed their investigations. 
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I,nbor l'ilc};ot.eel'ing in the Southern District of 

New Yo~k u6curs in n certain number of the locals in 

virtually every inl:ernntional uni.on which has a mC!mbershir 

in this d lntrict. I have received briefings from George !lnsh, 

the forJ1.1C!r. Strike Force Hepresentative for the Lelbor Depart

ment, in which h.e has indicated thut serious labor corrupti.~l'\ 

exists in certain Jocal unions of three particular international 

unions. In addition, information which has becn brought to my 

attention by other Federal agencies and locnl agencies which 

m:e a part of the New )e'ork Strike ForcG I indicntos that therr~ 

is regularly conducted nnl1 \~ide sprend corruption both in the 

placC!G ic1.entif ied by the TJabor J)epartr;ent, as I·mll as in oi..l1er 

unions. ']'he resources needed to fully inves(:ignte the ent.ire 

breadth elf Jabor union corruption arc totnlly inadequate to 

the task. 

At present the strength of the Labor Pepnrtment is 

divided between the investigative demands of the Eastern 

District of NC\~ York and the l>'Juthern District of NC\~ Yor};, 

'rhus, tt:.C nominal commitment to the Southern Distr:i.ct of 

NCI1 York is upproxima tcly s1.· ?r seven indivic1uals I 50 percent 

or the full Labor Department complement, The rotation of 

inexperienced Compliance OfficeJ:s into the unit <lI1d th" 

telnporal:y assignment of tha Complianco Officers to non-criminal 

assignments has further reduced the aetnal commit.rnnnt or the 



I,abor Dupartl'tcmL t.o Lhe fight L\(pillf,t (Jrgi\nizcd ~:rin(.>, 

1I.n 11 COllSCCJ\WIH~l', tht' Lilhcl): Dpl'iU'lml'IIL Ih1G itbemL t lit:> 10(o;",,;{". 

con~itmcnl of manpo(o;cr to the Nv(o; York Strike Purce of all 

t1w iltjcnciC';; il',!,;j ()Ilccl to it.. tnclccd, the commi tHlc:nt is 

tCltillly jn.1dcrjU<ltl' '1ivr.m the !ligh prim'iLy v;lli<:11 Llh' 

i)(!pilrtmcmt of Justic,u has pldcPcl upon labor union corrupt ion, 

'l'IlC' fOl'J;\crly pr"p(),;('cl rc,duGl:ion of the I,abol" 

Ilcpal'Unont' G c(J!11J;\t tlm'IlL tel tlj(' Stl" i);e )'\)l"CC'fJ Lo Ol,e' 

rppr("~~(:HLativ(l per St:r-.ikc'! Foret: \':(Ju'd pffl~(!lively ('nlt.l.~~culiltc 

the !';llJO)' llcl',a'tm':'nt';; ilb,ility t<" ::l:dlh,:t lllcaninqful cril.,in.,] 

illVC':;ti rJtlt 1oTl:::i in thll nco"" YOt1'. ;.~t~_'.j:f; Vi·J!·Cj_~. r·le.n"Pe.v!')", i.lI0-

!;hift of t:Il,' 1,,,;;pDn~;ibllit.y fo" :;::,:1 i!l';"Eti9dti.un" to thl' 

Fl'ckl,ll Bun',:n\ of Invc,;.tiCj,ltim, (:'j;.) l'l: an:,' ot,h"l' F(,dv)".,] 

il'J('IIC:~' \~(Juld )lUt. b·~, illl l'fi('''Liv~, dllt'I'U:1Livc. Fil'"L, Ill> "0V!ICY, 

OUHft than Ul", I,ill;)!' [)cp,ll'll',Vlll, h:,,; Uw ilccun\\;),\LL,d 1');p,,1'1:1;;'" 

.in cl.imin,ll l:thol' ill\'v,;tiq"ticllln Ill!Cl';;};,\l'}, to "OlH11:C\ Lll" 

tYl',--J fl[ f;Gphi:~1'le~!:'1>1 invp:~tj9i~Lion;·; \olh.1Ch arn t·,tait.i11<] to 

be p\lr:;Ilt,d. ,s(1cuwl, tho 1'1>1 (loc.<; /lot }"l\'e Uw auL/.i:'l'.Lty to 

)JI.',/ill an iludiC of i\ labor ulli('ll, lJut mu:;L 1'c,ly Uf"m i\ll 

ill J.'·',F/l i 011 Ul'lt c)'iudll,ll activ.ity !Ja,; OC'CU1:rc,(] bL'fort' th(··" 

mdY irdt.iitLc.- :ltl in·.',·ut !'JdtinH. !\nd tJdr .. l, tIH' FBI dtJ(1;:) net 

haveJ :alffi(-.T.vnt rl\·lni'r.l· .. :("~r 1.0 Gornluct Idbor (~()rr\.lpt.i(ln invc;;

t.iq.lti('I\:; \,:iUH"l! n'citwiWl i{" cO[fl;c,iLmclIt. Lo oUH'r ,\cpa;; of 

(lrq;tIllt'.t,l.-j ~·riJl!" :']"1, ':t'(~tll if'It';. 
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n(lCinH1(~ in tlH~ p~t~·lf. Yf'dJ:, a nltl,lycr of J,tbcJr 

inv{'~;ti,lat lOn!; l'lell' hrO~1flht. t'l til,' pf(-'-in'1.it~1 ];l(m\ l;I;,lgo ill 

thc~ r:,1f;It'rn iJil:tri,," ')1' Nc\~ Yol"l;, th" llldj(,rity of ('('l11pljilnc~' 

Of f i(J0rS h<tv<, he'cll ;Ir;!; i <J1lt'd \:0 "",nly ill') tho,;" ".r:;,,; for 

trial ilnd to LlH:ir:tinq in tho!'!' ,;,-11;('5 ,1t: 11';;11. A,:" 

COllS"'lt!NIC0, (JlIly f (ltll' i 11'.'(',; t. i'F\ l ;,011,; \,,'c'n' hl'Otl'Jh L to th!.' 

illCHclml'l\t "hlg!.' in t.hl' 1:0Ilth"1'1\ [l; \;I.ri"\ nf tl<.'I·: Y"1'1; ,iln'lnq 

tbe !'iH:1. Y'·(It'. 'l'he ',>;·:plilna(-ion I-ih1' flO 1 iLl:l" lid!: bc'c'n 

\,1:0<1\1<,'\·<1 by th,-' Lilt",)\" Il'cp<t!'llacnt in Uw 1;,' ... · \'f)l'k ,;t.,:iJ:,~ Fcwc'", 

in thc' pitr'! yC'ill' llPf; f;'" V·J y in tlJ ... Ij,:, j l· ·:1 I!Ullll .... ·l" "f 

COIllplL:111(,C! Offi.(~f,~l.·~~ tlYi1iltlbll~ t(: d:, t.L" n(·c-:,'::.-~al'y jnvr.:~;li .. 

gilLion!';. t·ly t~:':I)l~tielH~(~ ~al{l~lt~!~l:'. f·;,! It 1:l1~~:1~ C''Jl.rUt)ti{1n 1.11\·C .. ;---

ti.q·.1t.inll!; InU!:;t l,t' (l~~!;j(Jnr',J i.O 1''- .. ; •. t'!·'.~ ~~iuni.ljdl· \·:ith 

til" ()l"'rilUt>ll~; ,,[ the union.:, l'h,~ in!u:-n'}.tlirJl',,:hit·,· of 

their wilny pen"ioll dnd \·.y·lfitnc I lind", th(, I'''P··).· f1,,'.·: I-:.thill 

tIll! labor Ull ion;; ilnd b,,( \':""1\ the Llbo)' \\ll \ COil;' Clnd rc·qul.l t '-'1:'/ 

bodi ('::. 'fo bc' ,;lW('L',:o; £>.11 undl'r ::lldl cone] it ir'n:; Com!'] i.111G,-' 

Of.ficer;: IT\\\!:t b0 cilpahlt> or Cf'>llllllct.in'l Ull' l\\u:.;\: !:ophir;t 1. C,lt-.,:·cl 

invt":Li'j-1t- ion::. 

Nhile labor (!(Jt~ruptinn i.nv(~~~t.i.q~lt.i\'B~i C{\l1 :~Ol',h}t.i;:~c~~; 

be c>:l'C'llit"d by I'lw 1e-,F1:: I'L'(Jvid"d b~' c('nfilknti<ll .itd'on.n;,:' 

I 11m infornlPd by t.h,' nt 11 i};" l·on;., 1~"l"l'.'!;('llt ali"", t h.lt ('onf i

(kill jill infonn:lllt" have !l(lt provhkd \d I'hin th.-' lil';l. Y",lr ,,1(: 
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leads with respect to th~ suspected labor union corrup

tion in the Southern District of New York. Thus, with 

respect to some of the most impol:tant inver;tigations, there 

simply is not sufficient probable CRuse to warrant Ehe FBI 

to illi t.i.a!:e all investign tion. Consequently, only an audit 

by the r.abor Department of a particular labor union can 

potentially- surfaee the evidence necer;sary to successful 

eriminnl pror;ecut~on. Even in thODe caser; where a .Labor 

Department audit is unsuccesr;ful in locating evidence of 

corruption, a substantial public service will have been 

performed. gach audit by the I.abor Depm:tmcnt, and the 

knol.'ledge of union officinls that an audit of their \lnion' 5 

activities and funds can 'lcgitil~at"ly be conducted nt any 

time, serves as a deterrent to additional criminal conduct. 

HOI'lever, the disadVantage of an audit \~ithout informunt 

information to lead the auditor is that it can be successful 

only after the commitment of a very substantial amotlnt of 

investigative effort. Nevertheless, the mandate of the 

Department of Justice to the Strike Forces requires a 

coneerted effort to rooL out labor union corruption, not

\~i t1wtanding tlw difficulty of the investigation. 

On Lhe basis of this analysis, it appears to me 

that the Labor D". ,~.::-tment is the only Federnl agency which 

can effectively combnt the problem, and that to do so they 



.. 
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must Mwign tl lilinimum oC J.5 Compli,1ncc O£fic(!t·s who 

would \,'or); cy-clunively in I:he Southern lJistdc t: of Nt'VI Yorl:. 

Hy clel;('rmination of the number of compliance Officers nfJedml 

to begin La do lhe job protJorly in the SouLhern District of 

No\'! 'fork is bulled llOt. only on vlhat I havc seon produced by 

tho Lobar DeparLment: in the last year, bul: also upo~ the 

expcrience of I:ho 1mr. 1n the past year the FBI hus h(Hl 

a team of' approxiniatoly 51X or marc auclitol'i; 0}:iIIniniIl9 the 

books of: u number of looals wi thin 0110 union alld Llwy hav" 

not yot brOl1ght: their al1i11ysis to n point: ,,:here they Cilll 

secl: the opinioll of this ofricl' ,11; to \;;\e[.11,')· or not lhc).·u 

is any evidonco of prosecut.able of fc;\:"I">:·; • 
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.Mr. (j,\lmx. Fircit, thl' tYlJl'i:i of l~nbC:; which the Labor Departmellt 
1m:> U llltllltlate to iUVl'~ugatl' ill my ('Xpel'illlU'e Itre umong the 1ll0~t 
/:olJhi::>ticatetl nUll di1lleult l'a:-,l'~ which the Btdkc FOl'ces arc given the 
l'l'sponciiiJility to l>Ul'::>ue. 

The real:iOll lor that hi hl'('nH~l' the type:; O! crimes committed by 
l.uumgclllllllt ill bell with corrupt. labor h'adtll'B are committed in 
private . 

.:\.:; It cOllbeqncllce, t lw w itne:-;~l':; tot hO~t, erlml':> are geulll'ally co
eouHpirntol'tl 01' iUbidel':;, Wh"ll .YOll art' XorLmmtc enough to gct them. 
Tho;;o lue lew ill muubl'r:'. The ouly other 'my to get at the problem 
with which the Labor L>epal'lllll'nt i:- l'lutlllengetl iH to rome them 
out through a paper dutbl', ~\.lltl it h; ouly the Labor VcpUl'tmellt in 
my expericnce which 1m,; t ltl' ~;ll1li('h~nt qualifications to l'Ollduct that 
papl~r chu~e succl~l:i:;fully, 

rou a~ketl earlier \\11ethl'r or not 1 cllUltl give an estimate of tho 
alllouut of :;Ylldictttc coutrol ill olgaui~ed labor in New York. I can 
give ,yon an e~tillllttl' that mmhl ilHlkate Pt'rluq)S to some degree the 
l'xtl'ut of the pl'olJlmll ill 1\ l'W York, by ~ayillg that I think it would 
take It) men ,vol'killg 11111 tillll', the next Hcveral yeal'S he fore they 
conId :;crave the :;nrlncl' of tIw prohlelll. 

I am aware of that ill Ollp ('tu'l't'ut illve:-;tigation of It wry impor
tant and well-known intel'llational union, en'l'Y loeltl in New York 
has Leen iufiltrated by ol'gnllizP(l I'rime. 

H('eeutIy in the ~()uthl'l'll I>btl'il't of Kew York-nnd I a111 the 
Chief of the Ol'galli:w(l ('l'illlt' ~t1'ikr FOl'(~t' unit in that district, and 
thnt unit uulike all tIl\' !ltltpl' ~11'i1i:t' F()r(~(>8 is a part. of the U.S. attor
lH'Y'S olIice, whieh is IH,tllll'(l ill Ow ~nuthel'n District by Hoh Fisk. 

Hecently in the U.S. attOl'lll'Y'S o!li!'l' t w() important Labor ofiicials 
had 1>l'l'n ('onvicted; (lJlP lltlllll'<l Fl'l'd Fil'W. nn internatiollal vice 
presi<l('llt or the Intel'nutioual Long:,hol't'lllt'll'S Association waH con
yictl'd of rp('('h'in!£ It ~l()(l.()OO hl'ilJP from a ilia in!' ('0 r}l 01'lltiOll , 

,Tust recentlv, Anthony Pl'Onm~allo\ a unioll leac1('r or the Team
Rtel'S in New ',Tel'sey wlis (·ollvi(·ted Idong with Anthony Rentro, a 
~tockholder and oillet'!' of It ('ol'poratioll whic'h purports to give man
agement advice to union IWIl:-;ion au<1 ,,,pUnl'(> funds regarding their 
iJlYestmellts. They w('r(' puC'h ('ollviC'h'd of eOllRpirill,lr to pay portions 
of a $:100,000 kiekhnC'k to tt trush'£) of n union fund which had been 
npproar!H.'d to prm'ide n lllOl'tgag(' to a very shak:r bnsiness in New 
10rk CIty. 

TIl(' kinds of prohl(,lll~ ",11i('11 I han> b(,(,11 pxpoc;(,c1 to in labor rack
l't('el'ing in my short time n~ Stl'ilw Forc'p 0hil'f indiC'ate to me that 
th(' b('st way to pnl'SlH' tho~e kinds of prohl(,111R is through a pro;ect 
nppro!lrh; nanwly. taking in the Lahor J)('1)artm('nt and its fnlkst 
r('sOlll'('es and assoC'inting with tlll'm It numll('r of nttornew; and hav~ 
inp: Il wry c](>arly d('filH~<1 bn'(l:pt to work Oll. That kind or approach, 
how(>n>r, l'(>C{uires a massin' inYl'shllPut of manpower. 

In my opinion. th\' gl'l1('rnl ('om])pt!'lWI' of tlw Lahnl' 1)l'pnl'tm('nt 
('omp1innr!' oiTIr!'l's ns"i,!"IlNl to th!' ROllt1H'l'll Di.:;frirt (If '\('w Ynl'k is 
Vl'l'~' hi!rh. Rnt T 11111 SlH'f1kh1P' ",11(,11 I "nY tl111t ahnnt thof'(, rompli
~nc(' oflkl'l's who haw ('()mpletNl It y('nr or better of oll-th!'-job tl'ain
mg 

.. 

.. 
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Uo:-;t of tho compIiluH'p olli('Pl''' Il""iglll'(l to tlw :-it rik(' Fot'l.'t.' tU'l' 
brought into tIll' :-itl'ik~· FOl'('(' IllHl now a""ignl'\l h~' tIll' Labor ll\'" 
partmt'ut to tIl\' :-i( rik\' F01'('P wit 110111 tillY l':qJl'l'i(,lll'l' whn("OI'Wl' in 
('rimin!1 1 hn'p:-;tigatiol)s, . 

'1'11(1 l'l'llI'('::ll'utntiY(', O('ol'gl' X 11:-:11. who is ill t'lWl'gl' oj' I h" ~tl'ik(' 
]i'Ol'!'(' in X('w York. 1111" illtiicult'd 10 lIll' nwl it lakl's n llIillillll1l1l of 
1 yoal' or more l)(Iio1'(\ his ('()lIl}llinlH'P ofii('Pl's Ilre tmi1H'tl Huilit'ioutly 
to hp ahll' to l'OIHlud all iU\'('~( igal ion in allY llll':millgt'nl "'In', • 

TIll' nnmlwl' of ('olllpliaul'\' Ollil'I'l'S a,."igll~,tl (0 llll' ~O\\thl,i'n Dis· 
tril't of Nl'\\' York total:- nppl'DxilulIil'jy ·1 Ill' 'i lH't':l1l:'l' \W hayl' It 
total ('oll1ph'mpnt of abclIt 1~, whit'h 11':1:- ohligat ioll," to iuns! igatn 
cns('s for .Mr. Pueciols ollie\'. as 1\'('11 It:' rOl' millP. 

In faet. in tll(' hu;t. veal' tlwr ha\'p hPl'll V<'IT :-w'l'p""!'111 ill ill\'('.-:ti
gntillg labor ('ol'l'nptic>ll in tlil' EU:-;{(ll'tl vi,..ti'id of );l'\\, YOl'k uwl 
haV(' Bllcnt vil'tl!llll~" all of tlwil' tinll' w01'king Oll tho:,(' ('n!"'I's. 

As It l'l'snlt. tlwy hnw olll~" ~H'Oll\\I'\'(l Tom inn:-tigntilllll4 whkh 
huw llt't'll l'l'l'Omml'lllll'll 101' imlH'tnH'llt ill tlw Montlll'l'll District of 
Xl'w York. That !l()('SIl't hl'gin to npPl'o:t!'h tIIP l'xh'llt of lal>ol' lllllll
agNn(lut C()l'l'Uptioll in t lIP :-ionlll(,1'11 IJi"(l'il't. 

ThC'l'(, if' ouly OIle way that I think that pl'ohll'lll ('all hc' l'l'll]('(li('(1. 
OJH'. Its has bt'('ll snggl'slNl. rota! jolt 1m,., to h,' l'liminat(l(l .• \. fnl' 
grontcl' (lommHnwn( has to Ill' llHlIl\' ill tll\' n\lllllll'l' of lllPH to llUUl~" 
Stl'ilw !<'Ol'\'(1 ('iror!:;, Two. pl'o}>h' who art' It:-:,,igllPll to tlw Strike 
Foret'mu:oll 1ll' trnilH'(l on tIl\' joh aml I SllppO~(l itll'llllv ill a f01'mal 
way; imlp(lti, nt prl':"l'ut tIl{' :-itl'il{{l FOl'l'I'. or tIll' Lahoi' ('OlllluitllH'Ut. 
to the :-itrike Fol'(,(, is th(' smal1pst ('ommitnl!'ut of :.l1V FNl('l'H1 
agelley other thun the ~('l'nritil's :tIHIKwh\mgl' ('(llllmi~~i()n. 

In the long run, I sUPllo~t' tlw 1'1'1Il<'(ly 1" tIH' OlW ~ttggl'~!I'(l bv 
Mr. 8t{'w:tl't; llIul\Pl~"~ an {'H'ol't hy ('ongl'!':':' to ('llad h'gislntioil 
whic'h would lll'tel' tlll'lll from I'ommitt illg t Itt' {'l'illll'S that t lll'\, lU'l' 
now not \,pry coneN'lH'll ahont l'Ollllll itt illg. . 

li'inully, it has been sugg('st(ld ihnt tlll'l'l' ~hOlll(l ht' :t ~hift or that 
perhapi-l'tIlt' l'C'uwdy to tlw situation is to shift mnllpcnn'l' from the' 
Lahor Dl'partnll'nt or shift to t hI' li'BI tIlt' l'('~l}(msihi1itil's of tIl(' 
Labor !)('pal'tnwut. I think for n wry l'll'!\rl~' t('('lmi('al l'('IISOt\ that 
should 110t bl' don(l; nnm{'lv. tIu' Lahor Dl'l>:tl'tllll'ut dOl'S not 01' tlU' 
FBI (loe1; not hnv/.' the' PO""!'!' to ('0111h1<'t !t1H1it~. 

MorC' imlJol'tnntlJ" tlw FBI clol's !lot harp tIl(> l'xp!'rlis(' whirh the 
Lahor Department now has, 

T hai"(, im1irutNl ('arliN' nml in my wl'ittm stntpllll'nt that: I bp· 
1iew a ('OllunitmC'ut to tIl(' 80utlwl'll r)iRtl'iet of XP\,' York of 11. mini~ 
mum o'r 15 mt'n working l'xdush"plv on tlll' pl'oblpmR in thl' Routh
e1'n District w()\lld bt'gin to !tPPl'OiH'h tIlt' It,w] of r\)}nmitmt'nt hv 
01(> Lahor J)('pnl'trnt'nt thnt h; lH'('PSS:tl'V. • 

AR nn incliration of how sC'l'ions tht, ]ll'ohlelll is. an,:~ how 111lH'h 
mOl'(l mnnpowt'l' 1 think would hl' npPl'opl'int(' to l'PuH" allc1rpss tIl(' 
probl('m 1n n sC'rions way, In a RitH'Pl'l' way in ill!' 80nt11p1'l) Distl'i<'t. 
I can 1'('£('1' to (Hl(, ras(' "heing ('ondul't£'<l Iiv tTl£' FBI) one im'('stigu
tion \\'1\i(l11 is ongoing at pl'Ps(lnt. iuyohdng Inhol'·mtHU\g{ll\ll'l\t l'!\I'k~ 
('t('('ring to whirh they hnYl\ ('Ommittt'll ., minimum of 25 nWl1. 

Thank you. Senator • 
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Senator NUNN. Thank yon very much, 1\Ir. Carey. 
May I just ask one question to ull or von, that won't tuke but about 

30 secou(is? How many additional peoi>]l' do you need as compliance 
officers rrom the Department of Labor in order to do au adequate 
job or illVef'tigatiug Inbol' orgalli7.Nl ('rime in your area? 
. Mr. Carey, you just testified on that. Can we go right down the 
line? 

1\Ir. CARRY. I wonld say l'ight adclitionn1. 
Sl'l1ator Nunn, 15. 
Mr. Ror,I.Rn. I would say 8 additional, total or 10. 
lVII'. RTEINBlmG. Miami' Strikl' Fol'(,l'S contains its Southeastern 

Fnitl'n RtatNl, we wouldul'l'd about 20; n additional. 
1\[1'. VAIM. Tl'n ror C'hi('ago, additional 3 to 4 for my other terri

tories, such as Indiana, ,Visconsin, about 14: altogether. 
l\fl'. S'1'Im"ATI'r. Assuming competent l)('opll', approximatl'ly 3 for 

thr 'Y(lst(ll'll District o£ N(lw York, ns many as 5 for th.: Northe1'll 
Dish-ict o£ Nl'w York, and somewhere in the neighborhood of 10 
£01' ('11l' District of Nt'w .Tersey. 

Rl'nntor NtTNN. Eightt'el1 £01' your area. 
1\[1'. Promo. I would say 15 to 20 people .for the Eastern D:strict 

of Nrw York nlolle. 
1\[1'. KOTC'sIm. For tht' San Fro.nrisco Strike Force, there would 

hr.v~ to be It minimum of G to 8 competen\~ compliance officers and 
-En]' Los An{!ell's, from 8 to 10 to adl'quatl'l>; do th~ job. 

]\[1'. J\fcCtTT.T,BY. I don't know if Mr. Stembl'rg lll('luded Atlanta 
in his figure or l1ot, since I am part of the Atlnnbt Strike Force. 

SPllntol' Nrrxx. He S[LYS he hus yon covered. Dicl anybody keep a 
runnmg total? 

St'nntol' GI,BXN. I have 122. 
Rl'l1ator NFNN. 122 ac1clitional ppopl(\ in just, your areas. 
Senntor Pmlr,y. May I ask this question? 'It is'not just a question 

of IlJ'ithmeti('. EVl'n with thes(\ 122 men wouM it r(>ally matter unless 
you had a commitmt'nt from the DepartnH'l1t of Lab'or ~ , 

In other words, yon conld blnnket it with people, bnt still if they 
didn't have an ontstanding mandate and weren't the kind of people 
and backed up by the zeal that yon have in your own Strike Forces, 
would they really be as ef[(>('tive as the numbers might imply~ 

Mr. Ko·roSKJ~. Thl'v wouldn't, I don't think, unless there is a broad 
base commitment from the Department o£ T;abol' starting right here 
in ·Washington. ,Ve could hnve GOO compliance officers and without 
that broad-based SUPl)ort coming from here, the problem would still 
be woc:fuUv inadequate. 

Senntor ·PImor. That is 111V impression. You just can't solve this 
with manpower and money. Give me one good man, backed up and 
strongly Slll)J10rtec1. I woulc1 rather lUtvc him than 10 men who aren't 
reany backed up and snpportpd. I think thnt is the essence of what 
we need. 

Senator Nmm. Excellt'nt point. Mr. McCulley, I think you are 
next on our list. 

Mr. MCCULI,EY. Mr. Chairman, I was nssi!mec1 to the Atlanta 
Office of the Miami Strike Force in December of 1915. At that time, 
there were three, actually there were foul' labor investigations going 
on. • 
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As I was saying, I waS assigned to Atlanta in December of 1915 
and at that time there were rour labor investigations being consid
ered by the Sttike Force office. At that time, I was the only attorney 
in the office, 

Of those four investiga.tions, one of them resulted in an indictment, 
two were dropped because evidence was not ~otten together which 
proved a crime sufficiently to go forward with lt, one investigation is 
continuing today. 

From tlie time I first arrived in Athmta, the Department of Labor's 
participation seemed to decline. The compliance officer 'who was as
signed was perhaps one of the best I have ever seen, but his baclmp 
in the regional office didn't seem to be quite so dedicated toward 
stamping out organized crime as he was, and so he was frequently 
pulled off to do other dtlties in the Department of Labor. 

That particular compliance office1' l'emained nssigned to the Strike 
11'orce office until approximately the spring of 1076 when a new one 
was assigned. He also was It dediclltecl man, but continually the re
&,ional office pulJed the compliance officer from the Strike Force 
Cluties more and more. 

I didn't frnnkly take them to task on that, because r was a single 
attorne,y, Imd it was all I could do to hancUe the other investigatiolls
ones that were in process at the time. 

In July of 197'7, a new attorney was assigned to the Atlanta office 
with me and at that time we went to the regional office of Labor to 
attempt to g~·t them to leave at least one compliance officer that was 
assigned to us to work full time because nt that :point with two fl.t~ 
tOl'lleys we thought we could get into the lo.bor Investigations to a 
greater extent. 

"Ve were informed then that not only could they not increase the 
participation of the compliance officer, 'but from then until the rest 
of 1977, they could not even aUow that one to participate allytlling 
other than Just 1"ery nominally. 

That situation has not changed until today. 
As a resnlt, of course we have done very little investigation into 

the Atlanl a or organizecl crime infiltration of the labor movement in 
Atlanta and we can1t l'eally say whether there is n deep penetration 
of organized crime into unions there or not. 

But we do have, certainly, labor violations. 1Y~ have received in
formation from reliable sources that there are organized crime ties 
to unions; that is to sn,y, some of the h\bor union leaders nre asso
ciated with organized crime persons from elsewhere. 

We have recently heard from reliable sources that certain dissident 
groups and representatives of those groups and locals of the nationol 
unions have received threats concerning their dissident nctiviHes. 

We have received informntion concerning damage done to con
struction equipment and attempts to do damage to construction equip
ment. 

We have received allegations that at least, one labor union leader is 
locally selling books for his own profit. That is memberships in the 
union, just as I say for hi.s own profit. Other sources tell 1.1S that at~ 
tempts have been mnde to sell various insurance plans to union mem~ 
berships at exorbitant prices for the benefit of the union leaders 
und their associates. 
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That would indicate certainly to me that there are labor violations 
(1('curring in Atlanta. The exteilt that organized crime is involved in 
these things we cannot answer and we feel very strongly in Atlanta 
that :t Labor Departm(>nt compli:mce ofIicer needs to be assigned fun 
timc to the Strikc Force oIlke so that we can conduct a survey and 
do an investigation to determinB wlulther in fact there is a significant 
problem as has been indicated by the other members of this panel. 

Thank you. 
[The tomplete statement of William L. McCulley follows:] 
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S'I'lI'1'l~lll:ln OF 

IHU,IlIt1 )" r:C CUI.r.EY 
SpCt:i,\), [,l L01'1l<'Y 

Or~Jitl1i%cd Crime ntld R~CJ:0tC(~Tillg s(·~tjon 
U, S. DEl'ill<'l't-lEN1' OF JUS'l'lCt: 

I \iaS as~igned to th(' l\tlanta rit'ld OUict, of tlte! I·Hilmi 

Stril:C' Force jn th~ fall of 1975. lit t.lmt lilno il Lnhor !)t'l'nrt-

mont. Compljancc Officer wan assigned full lime t.o the Stri}:c force 

Off'ict> thore. It HilS my understanding that t)10. 1,,11>0.1' Dcp;J.rtmcnt':; 

Force pro~lram. 'l'he Compliance Offie,'!' <.lB::i,()l.Ctl it\. \;lEI\: t ;1L\(' rc

mClil10.cl \1il:.h the SU'j);l' Force< until al'l'rN:illi:lt,'J~' il,lrch, 1976, 

Force nli1tt.er!:j. 

28-236 () - 73 - 9 
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there I'/el-e in fact problenls with la))or unions in the IIl:1anta 

area, partic~lar1y problems with organized crimc involvement 

in thosc unions. , 

lit th~t time WIC Lubor Dcpartmcnt officials indicated thut 

at lcast for t.he rmlt of 1977, therc !limply I~ould be 110 IIInn

pO\~er available du\'l to thcir own requirements to usc all of 

thcir 'lpOI~er in supervison of labor union clections in the 

southeas\:. The I,nbor Department officials contemplated thnt 

nll of their avail,able manpow~r would be tied up ,until at least 

Decembel-, 1977. 

Ne have seen no change since the end of last year as to the 

availability of manpower to assist the Strike Forcc in possible 

investigations in the labor field. \·:c undcrst.and thnt all t.he 

Labor Department Compliance officcrs are still tied LIP with 

othcr activity, partiCUlarly, union elections. Compliance Officer., 

Richard Cassidy, who is assigned at least nominally to the Strike 

Force ('IS liaison m('lll, has been almost completely occllpicd I'lith 

election matters and substituting for his immediate supervisor. 

In the IItlanta arca we arc unable to state categorically 

that orgilnized crime is or is not involvcd in union activity. 

'1'herc arc J,ocil1s of cvery major union in the IItlanta area, and 

Atlanta being thc prospcrous fast growing area that it is, it 

seems unlikc1y to us that somc of the problems which exist in 

othcr areas would not also exist in IItlanta. However, we arc 
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without the expert assistance \'/hich an exper.iencec1 Lubor 

Depur.tment Compliance Officer could give us in determining 

whether such a problem exists. An experienced Labor Depart

ment Compliance Officer has the expertise \~,i.l:h which to illspecl: 

and audit union boo):s and records and to compnre them \~ith 

Labor Department f,?rms and to determine the more (ruitrul inves

tigative areas. Nei.ther my associate nor I have thl') time or 

expertise to conduct this type of investigntion or SU1:VOY, n01; 

is it our £unction to do so. In times puRL, in nll of the 

Strike Force activity in which I have bocn engaged, the .Depnrt

ment of Justice relied upon r.aboJ: Departmol\\: investigators to 

conduct this necessary groul,d \~oJ:k. 

\~hile we arc unnble to stllte cntcgoric<:lly that organized 

crime is or is not involved ir. union activity in 1I1;lunta, there 

seems to be relatively little doubt that Inbor violntions nrc 

occurring in this nrea. Some persons with knovm orgnnized 

crime ties arc in unions in this area. \'Ie have recently henrd 

from reliable sources'that dissident groups and representatives 

of those groups in ,locals of national unions have received 

telephonic threats concerning their dissident acHvity. Nc hnve 

received information concerning damagc done to constructioll 

eqUipment and attenlpts to do damage to construction equipmcnt. 

11e have received allegations that at lens\: one union leader 

locillly is sCllling union books for his OIm p~ofit. 
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Illfl))'J1H::d i~t)\.lree~; l~ll Ufj that: dttt~?nlpt~; h,~\,(1 b(~r.·n llLHlC' 

to ::~cll vdrioll~ i.n":ul auee rlan~ to uuion lnr~'tnb{':'1'~3h ip:;, dL 

hu!;inv~;:: dwl IJC'l;t~O:'cll ties t.o clo~'l~ d:;t;ocial,."!i of tn·qatLL·f.~d 

erjl!l'_! tnl:lllhc~r~;.. l\nothpr union l,:ac1!'-l- h(>t·C'r llCcol'dinq t:o 

info)" lncd !;'OlU"Cf!!; I h-a~; di rr~C'L tir.~r, t P 0r.<:..falli ,',(,d ("l~im(' nl(·lllbf.~l;, 

po;'nl.f~d out prevj(lll;;l,', Itt:.::!. bO\l (1l'('~) tlL:-tt t.iL' iti 01 ju;;t 

ho\·,. d('epJy o)'<j\uli?t.ll {:i '1,1,:: hd~: p{"I1(':t.r~tt:,'rl union ilctivily in thi~; 

If th{;~ !,Lrjkc l'orct' Off.ic(; in l\tl:lntd 1;-; t.o conlr.ibutT:" any'~ 

th.inq' at (Ill ill t 11(\ fiL!ld of inv.:i:;t:iq'ltill~J ,lIlt1 pro;-;(.'cut ing ,.bor 

.H'.' v;(!1·d i.(}n~; b"/ "l"q<lliiO:r'd l·riT!ll.~ (\If.'lilI.'ntn O!: otlH:~r:-;, it is 

('.::,I'l.f i'-tl lh;lt a full lill\(' D('l'rlrtrnent-. of IJilbor CO!aplLll1C:~ Officer 

hv d!::;()i.~iatf,tl \'-Ii Lh thl~ !,t riLe l'OlTL' dlill that o[r:i(.~t~t be tlvili](lblt~ 

ai' all tim(!!.> to lntr!rehdll\J" infonnlti(Jll with Lhp Sll"jkf' l"orre 

at l(ll'l1f~y~; ilnd otlll'I' litH (~llrOl·(;';lll(·nt: ;It]('nt~3 invnlv('!d if! erimjll<.ll 
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inver,tifjl1tioln; in 1 he ilrCil,. inveGlif;Jc.lt.ton~, ~:hic:h ov(.!rlap ill the 

fiel<1 (){ labor, "FPcif i('i111y, extort ion, (>li:l,,·z;:lr'mc'nt: violalion:;, 

Iulel.-n(11 Rcvnnuo violat.iolls, and gun and (::-;!d.o!Jjvc.~ vjolCll:ions 

rcldt:.I.-:.d to 1t11101: violcl1C'c. I mic.Jht citl' (l ~ ('('t"nt ("·u.:;e IhHld1e(1 

by the! Strike' 1"01'<":(' in \·:Ilich thD }1~lbur COni.pl ltllICe Of J let'!: I \'!It.ilc 

carrYlll'l out hi" function, obscrvc'd activit:' (·:llich lL'c1 to iI 
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successful proRecution of a Local labor leader on an ATF 

violation. 

In the Atlanta ar.ea a survey needs to be conducted by an 

experienced man in the I,nbor. field. We ntled to determine 

whether or not orgnnized crime has connections in union activity 

in this area and to sec if irregularities or crime arc occurring. 

Ne need to audit b'ooKs of unions to sec I~here they arc invesdng 

fullds I hO\'I and to ~Ihom they arc making disbursements and I'Ihother, 

as has huppened in other nreas, union ofLi.cinls are submitting 

multiple billings to different union 'c'ntities to luijustly enrich 

themselves £::>r .~ 'penses, entertainment, travel and so forth. Ne 

need to e)(umine, I'lhere the facts indicnte it is Dppropriate, 

pension funds and hcmlth and welfare funds to sec hOI" and ~Ihere 

the funds are invesLed. 

In essence, this office needs the assignment of one full 

time Labor Compliance Officel' to conduct: surveys and audits and 

gathor intelligence from informants and other hll" enforcement 

agencies and any oLher available sources so that n determinntion 

can be made on the presence and involvement in unions of identi

fiable or.ganized crime figures in this area. Without the assign

ment of such an officer, it simply is not possible for this office 

to do anything more than to try and develop that I~hich is brought 

specifically to its attention. My exper.iel1ce in the past has 

been that, when there is wrongdoing in the Labor field thel'e are 
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usunll~' fel'l voluntnry ~litnesses. Once an accurate picture 

of the lnbor'rncketeering problem is obtnincd, it is quite 

possible ~Ie will need Gldditionnl compliance officers to 

investigate tho cases. Dut thilt detcrminiltion cannot be mGlc1e 

until VIe obtain an ilCCUr!lte understilndj ng oJ: the problems • 
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Senator Nmq~·. Thank you. 'Ve appreciate your being here this 
morning. 

[The following letters were received subsequent to the hearing:] 

.. 
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.. [III'"lll,I,). 

H,I.{ 1[1\[.' u~ 
WilL fl.: IIALl,.,·.I~j 

JOH'lfAIIMhl 
J"~I:\,lld'll 
mJ'l~Kr,tntAtlE 
nilf.MI'll'ALl 
,lU.NI11,.~nl~ 

(c~;~ 
~, .. ',,;/ 

Atlanla!GG~;;rJi~ L~b~l' Council AFL·CIO 

W.'l.l!'I"lO[H)'; 
IHi j'!~' '01: .. ~( 

k1AnTIM.TIHI( 
'·,'"!,lIIE"" f J .'11,-1111'; 

... U""\\\~\\ H\; 
"IAI,1t If ',: ~y 
JJ\Ml,.p.~H)(r'l 

RLI1Il ~.rAflnV 
Vi ~ ~,Irhl.'j', 
~~M ",rl.tJ,"j 
J(" \,H'fll'f 

l-u\llJlymXtfY 

1',J.I::IJ'., tA.~tl"l:,·. 

The HJnorob I 0 Sum flunn 

pHm~E t12(l,3!i!J~ 

[jOf PULLIAM 5T ~ W • !',UlTf 233 
AtLANTA Gf(lrlUtA. ~(1312 

.~'.'--. j., 

r~.Jy I, 107U 

110 Ruosoll SOMtc Off Icc [,ulldl"q 
\'iil$hlngton .. D. C. 70;110 

J'.'M4 f ,\tll.d\', 

I onJ.,ycd Cur convof",ltICln lo,t Sund3Y uno o,ll'rccioto V,Jur oHm' to 
In'icrt- 111 tho Congn)!J~rt)t1a1 H0COrd :'Ot'".'1 c:.c.,rr""!.lnt~~ \~o'1curnitlg d Uni1cu St~ltO:' 
Justleo OfJPJrtm..Hit probo af I(Jbor" unkn~, ':,l.lSp(:ctlVd of InvolvUil,mt Htth 
Of"aanJzcd crtm',~. 

Dil!jb 
()t,t~ l U ~~l 

dfl··...:fo 

Mr. ~H k l tnm 1..4 t,~,;C\jt tey, Srn~ii.)l f'fO'.'\ ... ~'Jtor for thl) Ju, .• ttce 
Dopartn;\Jnt irt Atlant<l, Gcoraia. \~d:) In":,]1 r(l(:t In !d~, 
i,lccut;'.otlcn ttut th~ "ldbQt cCi"r"I' .. mityu in Atl~lnji!, (~CJtqld 
Is ~,u~;pl,,:tcd of inwllvf::,'mt i}:'j ':'iC'~, with or'9'HI'~lcd l"r'j:; ,. 
'The JUStI~0 D('p.J(trr:Jt(t l:! ;i1.. F:r"'..;r, t,;fl (lr~',Jnl~NJ t:rjf",~ JrlJ 
R,jckl'h.:~"!rlng hJS f...w ttlU Ii"!';,' 1',/".) .,.' ~!""_. ,anductull invl' .ti'
~J.lt'nn!.j of Idl'(Jr union!. in ,~'~Lt~,: '. <' '·,<.~Ji<l und a', tl r';i'r'f·'''' 
slJnt,)tivt.~ {\f tho AiL-Cln \.;.",i~~~.J,J ! ;y", ~"r IUU to ~~uy th,lt !,,,-,t 
Ofl~~ s,-;-inttlla of ('vh:lcrh.', \', ,:'"'~r" 0;' ~_r"i!'l'Jin~j to th(' dtt,mtI·;n 
of thl~ f..-.d(lrdl nj~.tr-1ct .,; .... ,\r;~ .,/ I',' Ll'-~'I fNlflrf ifl ,!f\)-' u'li;.;n 
~~ffll j jt~!d vdth th~~ AH."Cl'j i:: "'\tld~f':I, G\'N·~Ji .. h 
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DOUeI.AS BROOI(S 
'IIUllli"T 

WAU . .AC!IbA1.t\',Wf 
JUtl'\l''''''''.II 
JACIt(iMI(U 
fItANliliC\Ulu,nl 
fllCIlAIilDHAll 
JU,f'tMEkllflli( 

WARREti DEEDS 
IIICoIIO/NoSle 

MARTHAlRUE 
'IHUe: titUS t J JAtO., 

CHAlIl[:lULEl 
,II.\SKlULlY 
JAMUI"""U:U 
I\UtH SfAHU.'t 
W S.SU.PHIN9 
II ..... ~WUOOH 
JCIWHIIUY PHONE 625.J559 

501 PULUAM ST. SW .• SUITE 233 
ATlANTA. GEOROIA 30312 

HARRY OEXLEV 
eQUNUL 

AARON C:.AU.AHM, 
UIIQfAttl,U.AFI\lS 

'~*Ih 
April 26, 1976 SENATE PERMANENT 

SUBCOMM ON INVESTIGATIONS 

Tho Honorab I 0 Sam Nunn REeD MAY 15 1978 
110 Russell Seriate Office Building 
l'Iashlngton, D. C. 20510 

REFERRED ____________ __ 

Dear Senator Nunn: 
INITIAl.-..-F1LE NO_ 

The recent unfounded and Irrosponslble attacks directed at the labor 
movement In Atlanta, Georgia by Mr. 1'IIIIIam J. McCulley pro",pts this letter 
to you. The labor movement has never tolorated organized crime activities within 
Its ranks. If there are Instances of crllnlnal controll of labor unions, then 
labor would be the first to applaud the prosecution of the criminal element. 
Mr. IkCulley, however, has chosen, as a prosecutor for the Justice Doportmont, 
to make wild, unfounded and Irrosponslblo accusations Imputing criminal control 
throughout tho entire labor movement In this City and State. 

I am calling for his resignation for tho following reasons and request 
your asslstancQ and counsel: 

I. Mr. r~cCulley Is derelict In his duty If ho has knowledgo 
of organized criminal activity In a local union an~ has 
neglected to Ignore It until now. 

2. Mr. McCulley's blankat accusation InJuras tho good name and 
reputetlon of the many hard working and honost union leaders 
and mombers In th I s State. 

~. Tho Labor movement In thIs city Is Just as Interes70d In 
forrotlng out crime, If there Is any, as Is Mr. McCulley, 
but I nnocont or not Mr. McCu II ey will have ~efamed a II of us. 

Such actions as those taken do not help the Democratic Party. 
Organized labor Is generally Identified with the Democratic Party and we 
are Just as anxious to assure that untrue and slanderous accusations mode 
ogolnst tho labor movement ora no'~ also mado against fellow DeMOcrats. 

Your asslstanco will ba greatly appreciated. 

Sincerely, 

Jfj-((b~4- J5/l.~.9- .f 

"~\ 
,~., Oougl as Brooks 

MiEn nCONDWEONUDA'I' -, UIClftlC ~'AU, BUllOING 
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c.c. Mr. W. Wyche Fowler, Congressman 
Mr. Elliott Levltos, Congressman 
Mr. Griffin Bell, Attorney General 
Mr. Ray Marshall, Secretary of Labor 
Mr. George Meany, President, AFL-CIO 
Mr. James Sala, Region Director, AFL-CIO 
Ms MaJorle C. Thurman, Chairman, State Democratic Party 

DB/Jb 
opetu 21 
afl-clo 
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.. ',trnl.l'H,I. 
OOUL;~,I\"i [IrIOO!(!) 

'. ~:'~'.~~?~~::'"I'" 'I 
'11~ .. ,,.rtjl 

Wl\t1ilUltlEl03 
11t((IIIiJ"I,!lh 

,'.1*1"'"1 
~ ~" '."~', ttA~TI 

f I ,r::;\',~',,':" ~ 
rJ It, I', 
,.I\I.r." df 

"A"'ll "I> 

J I, ~ ~ , ~',: _,'," 

\,' ql f'.'l. 

~';!/:: I';'" 

Atlanta, O(,Ol'lda Labor C()undl AFL·CIO 

it;1' hltt· t', 
Ill!) (If ,.IIIt" ,jLLH n,lI 
,I,' t~,H'I{'~ '.I .• ttl I.t r~'. ~':I 

jHI,1!;t", LfQ;,f :I}',C):' 

l'tI~i~.r. b .. " .• ~,t,!1 

~Dt lillU,lhM~' !. v.,r 0 r;UIH 1.).1 

ATLMHA btUI!(;!.\ ,H'.!1; 

M,\IlT',,'\.TIluf 
, I ~I ',I, T fll Ai 5 

•• /lilU, [lllCl[Y 
It',,'t',,!! 

J I> JlAIlP 
!ilflt.1AIfI At AIIMS 

TId, lI'tt,'r i:. iH f\.';pr.J!I·,l' to \'.f ,wtkl.· ,'jfri.1\ III ill', {',iii ~)I,. 197H 
Atl~\nt.J I;,dll.lr lij!lCl'nllr'J dliuJ0d !,'~.t L,':l1t(tf !.It j(,f\,. 

III ,j', j, h'l'I,:l. h .dth i\'"tir"1 t!""tlt, ;\tf')frlt"y ( 'W'I" 'd'd! Livi It'Hi flo 
'it,ltp~, t~'dt tt .. ,. i', ",'1' ,:I'lfl,1 hit ot r,!~;,!'t" ','tn')" j:,litl. 'f' \,:~I ,If) l'~~ftr(,ltl~d 
~IJJ wif,,,l I, 11. 1:,p ,tttiLII.' fur1'}\t'r '.f,lt.·:. ttut ft.,' . ~~ i 1 I"'d', {1'.Jt 

of l~>tt;rl' .r.r(~. I, d', I'.l~r{r\d.!l~ tl;-'r,",,'n~ tr,d!.1 (- ,t tht,lf .H(~ 
Infiu':[II."t tv ,.rlf·,;r'JI~. Ilp~ir,ll "f dT1; Li, \.l.,~t"t .:.' pI lH,(lfq,nd<!(,f1, 
dr·' t,· j, '~(I,jurt I Lilt I ':Ir,! ··\'w· H'dt ,-t Id;.r i I. i~fl).JI'rlc,d t,y 
r,t',td tll~i,i tl1't'I:ILll"',''''ti!,d!y [r!,.:,t. '<I!r.ff' I,ntold 
I ill"",,),, f ,i.did' ~:":: l,jJ!iI.~<,l ,:('11',\' l,~t: ~f'l'. 1:' ill i .lc1ivifiu'. 
I" 1,:IJi,,!\.I' d t1.J 1.: 11 !,t1'11, 11! f'P",!' flr.'l1, j,li tl.tl~llti'T· .<JuIU f,et 
t,·~ ';'lfl" I' I,,,,, f~" Jd"j', I.M" fully 1'I!11(1,,~ h) i'f'I'I~' 1~· p,< ,t. But 
~l,i'. d~\,'. ,,: f'\,r, t!,,)f .~!l ~d,d' tli', "r'~!I,'l,,,j t'.,' tt.f~ r: tlltHI.!l1 
l!l,rlJ[ 'I, f 'IH· I h l t", tl '.' r:.: • 

,Il? I· \d~t, "If'. I ;vilpttl 1t~lt r·,!,',t! r', II,: (,ft. •. ! ! Ir ;r,il' 
f'lt(tl,' ~ \',I!)' .1', ~I,', (,)'y'~' ( tltl1if,,!. ti ""Yl~, I. fi,: 
, '1 f . J f t 'I, :' j I 'r t, T· t l 1 ~' . : \ ,1 t.:.J t r l I • f I" r.l i ! f :' J i I 
f' It.>'r.,I', .. f l".'!! ·:'i. 1!.lllt,,_du I 'L,>,,,,~',t,r' ~7 
, f f! l j,. I', ,': I! I, t i .,.! tl, l:, ",1 t't tt ' L ,1, I. r ~!!" .or. 

1""I,lIly 
\H:f rI!,'t'n1 

:', [",1 ,]il ,)~ffr:l~ to "'l,',d Ii.:" f! tt,· oil rildlldl 
iI,tll" I, '. j), ,'I:} ··1, h ,f ',.r:i ,I, I d:·. l';rJ,,'~\,"T, Ij'I'. i ,;~ !, I" I' r, Illtdr 
jf'!.\" r·,'1 'til", il),d "1!1 c~ I.;' ,.l'rt, ell l' I, Ilt!,Jli';]:!! i' ,"', ,t 

'.+·:i"tl, .• i;lllll,.,. f~',i,:,\rti'I': tt\I~,dl ,"',JI.) ' •. 1,' I' 1~.hdVt..l 
fill; dill,. ~;,If.H!' JI.! h·!"I,li 1"u~' ",,~ 1t.' !'!.J~! 'l,. f,f .. 't~" (~'. h,Jlf tf 

,t, \,~ \' ~,t, r ~'v .h,." ... ,rit, 1't ''1 ttll'., i 

, 
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I ';In(:Noly wl~~h that our r.oc.ioty In !lClwr.,f won) a!O fn~o ell (.t'lmo 
,1n,l ~rlmllhll 1l1lluon\o a'l Iho Inb\lr un(,..I1... I wl·.l1 th.r! MI. t:Jvllt'tll dOr! ()ur 
(Jlhor 1,1'., nllf,'nllm<'llt ofllr:(\r', 11(1\11,1 I",I".UO ,.ltl.,IlL·,·,I, rll"" ill hll·.tl\f ... ~. ",lid 
'ItlY,1I'1II1" 'II I .1'. YiIJ.>!'oiJ·,ly .1'. th,'y (j" Ir. I.d,,,,. 111" JII',llu) Ir"".o,IIiI\'111 I., 

"III'cl~tI L'I'qdnill',f lllllllJ iln~'.l.c,,;u1Qt TIl AI}.Ulld told .. !J'~lwh~ ~Ull"'LOI!;'nittt!l! 
h,' "Ihl,,[,'. ,'I'<t,will',l ..:l'Imv 11<1". infl 11nll\ 11111"111,, 111",1 ulIl'III·. (IIUJ wi til <J 

1IIIIll 111\)1" 1"0(,, hl1 ..:ould 11m! out I.)r SUt'l'." I t"'llov,, thdl IItI!. !>tdlprllcnt 
h trrc,.pon:.lblu ,IIlO un/ill", 110 15 /l'ilkln] II bldnku1 <lCcu!,uthm .mJ (I,Wlit" 
110 duc~n't tldVC, .111V ~\f'uuf. So much fur Tnu Ui II of Hi!lht~l "Inn{)c!!nt Until 
Pr()VolI Gu II ty," I f toll', \'/1111 tl~l l.. t,~c(~u I Icy Ln{)\'/~; of WIO (II' two i n~, tiJn.::u'. of 
\'Irr,r)qd(]itl~t,. thuf'l ~Hl wh'rh.l 10 !Ju afh't' ttlt tT:, lin (iOt"',.,flt1 Jll't"!"ti JO ll1t.~}·. l~ htJ 
tlfJ'h itli~,. ~t", "rq.lnlznU l<Jbor rr.llvcn,'nt VI,wld ',ul'P(JI I 1t1r,1, 

[JfJ! J b 
fjl)l~iu 2' 
ilfl-do 

11,)u' , 1.," Ilr""f\; 
"rl",id"nl 
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Atlanta, Geol-aia J;.~\bol' Council AFL-CIO 

Tha Editors 
Tho At I ontn Canst I tut I on 
72 Marlotta Stroot N. It. 
At I ant". Goorg I a 30~02 

PHONU G~D.366D, 
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...,rs;o. •• 

" .. 

.:,. April 25, 1976 
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DOur Sirs: ~ I. l '~ .,. 

,. (~ .. . "'~' 
This lottor Is In rosponso to ~n artlclo carried In rho April 25, 1978 ';" 

• Atlanta Constitution tltlod "$enq!oiTolq o~ ~Iob Hold .on Unions." '., .,. 

Tho ortlclQ quotos Actlrio D'.:,~uh 'Attornoy elonorol DO~Jomln Clvllottl as ' , 
suylng tl,ut thoru Is "~n m'lful lot Of rocl\Otoorl~9" golnf) on wi th an ostlmatod 

• 300 union 10."1~. Tho ortlclo further Gtoj'OS thllt tho 300 union locals out 
. .' of '15,000 union locola n~tlomvldo reprosont ono hal f of ono p"rsont thot,erG 
..•• InfluGncod by crlmlnclls. Crlmlnols'of any 1<lnd, lihothor orgunlzod or unorganlzod,. 

or 0 to bo dap I ored ~ut I, doro soy that argon I zod labor I sloss I nf I uor.cod by " 
mobstors th~n Is tho buslnoss corntnu~lty Ilr govornmont. 1\11 of tho untold • l 
mlilionn of dollors thot aronnll.od Crlmo laundors from It's Illogol actlvltlos 
Is loundorod thr"ugh bill,l,s and athol' financial Institutions. This could not 
bo dune unlos~ tho ~ank5 \/oro fully I1J Iling to eooporate ~llth tho mob. But 
th I 5 doo:; not mu,m thilt n II ~onks aro contra III ad by tho mob anymvro thon a II 
unlonr. oro eOlltr(lllod hy tho ·~iO~. 

" • 0 
I ogroo IIlth Mr. Clvllottl thol' mob:;torn end othor criminals ~holJld bl) 

forretod out !'~i'r~y(Jr:. ihoy "'"y ~o o~orntlnQ. HJlrOVl1r, I bellovo an ~qual 
offort Should ~o r""do to expol rnoh,,:i;ors from th~ rnnl'5 of business and e~poclolly 
f rom tho ronl<~ of govornmon1·.· Thoro' cou I d not bo mobstors I f 50,"" govornmant .. 
Officials \I~ro nClt Influoncod by tll~ mob's monoy. . ':', . " 

• This IDttcr Is not on otter,'pt to opol091~o for tho ulleged criminal 
Influenco In 300 &oloctod union laeills. HOl/uver, lots put things In their 
prOlwr perspcctlvQ. Ono half or cnC! pbrcant Is noqllglblo In anyone's 
~t"tl&tlcs. Villan you connldor 1ho ]',enoy that all 75,000 union locals have 
In 1""lITh! 11,,1 f'lI'O and ,Ponslon ~UVd! "nd than h,'VQ no moru than ono hall 01. 
ono p')rc')n't ",ol>:;lor I nvo I v~mont, til jI th Is If> a pro tty goo,) rtlcorrJ. , ,!, 
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_\ I sincerely wish that ,oUr society In general were as froe of crIme and 
criminal Influence as the labor unIons. I'wlsh that I~r. Clvllottl and our 
other law enforcoment offIcers 1'I0uid pursuo or'ganlzed crlma In business Elnd 
government as v I (.f0rous I y as th~Y d~ I n I a bor. 

I ' 
$fnceroly, t, '" 

j)&$~~ j}~~ 
DoUg I as Brooks 
President , 

~ , ',;"f 
., .~ 

" ,DB/Jb 
opolu 21 
afl-cla 

I' 
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Nay 1, 1978 

Senator s.:un nunn 
llO RUSGoll Sf .• n"to (lffice lluildill'J 
Hunhington, D. C. 

Dc'ar Sona tor tlllnn: 

cl vtlt [.J OWENt> 
~,'n~T"nT·lnl"r.u"etJ 

SEN~TE PERMANENT 
SUUCOMM ON INVESTIGATIONS 

REeD MAC: 1 0 1978 
REFERRED, ________ __ 
INITIAL-FILE NO~ 

Rc<;:cntly in t:hc l\tlimbl Not;J!JP"\lv~t'S und on V1.1r1.0\\S Television 
Stationu thet'l) t'lcrf' articleB cond(,'mnin~J tlw l.!ntir(~ lnl.lOr rr.ovnment~ 
This infol:nution came [rom a pors"n by tilL' n,llilO of Hilliam J. Nc
Culby \~ho made innuendo5 and lhlint<,d cv"ry"'''' \~ith the Simo bruGh, 
inf"rring tho Atlant.a I,alJor lTnions' >len, cril1l" ridden and on the 
vC'rge of being taken over by the "r'iillli~ed crime element in thio 
Country. 

To Gay tha\: I \'Iao ollool:od by his utatenicnt \'lill probably bo 
the undorntatcrn0nt of the ye,lr, as I h,wl] b,'en tlll~ h"ad of one of 
the largest Loc"l Union'S in the stat" of Georgi" for 29 years and 
~lr. ~lcCulley evidently became an oxpert in a couple of weelm. 

Ny pooition is very clear - if thero is orguoizod orime in 
either labor or man<lgement, it should be rooted out and prosecut('d 
to the fullent extent of the 1.M. I feL'l strongly that Hr. Mceull"y 
should oither put up or shut up. lIis indictm£'nt of the entire labor' 
inOVf)m('nt G',lOu1t1 ei thor bt' provt'n or ho shOUld be givon a chance to 
ul>010'112e in roth th" n<'\'/Spal'"rs and t'n t"l,~vision and feol he should 
\)0 scvcroly rcprimllndC'tl. 

I furt.hor fcol He Iwve 1I"d cnouqh nhooting frOlil the hip and 
th!'t'o ill " Gtt'on'l PNHlibilily I-1r. l-lcCulloy is in thll I1ron'1 field 
~lI'ld fl. <, luld be .'t€!tir()d bcLoro he createn further embrtrraDcmcnt for 
thL' P(·'l,urtmont. 

\'~ml!.l/b 
OIH~i\l''':!l .' 

, 

• 

• 
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c.:" A,JO"lC4, Jr. 
EIClj~O V. F,Jlr 
E. L. A!'<:>;(fumlJl;,' 

V.t • .:o!,'1 J;. Uw\'·n 
Shlrl"!'{ t1l.:"·'1'Jr.' 

(,)" .. oOrJPl r".ll.!r 
!:>,'~I'fn S. I\:,M.I :.'1 

.·h'I·,rt r.rn,'~:i 
il·,rl1 ~':v,ln 
r .. :).,,!lrt.,.ro 
H I:~.I t f,p .",1 
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CARL A. JONES, JR. E. L Aa~RCROMOIE 
E)(f!cutrvt' Sccretd'v Be Tr('il$UrCr Prri,d,mt 

ELOISE M. FAIR 
Vice PwqHh'nt 

), :,. 

.~.,:~~ :J':~; ;':';'.; ~ ~ i 
,. .: .... ':~~;~ 'f:~~ t 
........... ~' ...... _~ . ,,"., , ..... I 

HANDS YOU CAN TRUST 

850 Sprina S'"ot. N.W .• Atlanta. G"oruia 3030B • 875·5HG5 (Aroo Coue 404) 

~Iay 2, 1978 

S.,nutaJ;' Sam Nunn 
110 Russell Senate Office Buildlng 
Washington, D. C. 20510 

Dcar Senntor Nunn: 

\Ie tnke this opportunity of objecting to tho tes timony of 
Mr. William J. McCulley, prosecutor of the Organized Crime 
Task Force in Atlantn, which left the impression Organized 
Labor in Atlanta has been infiltrated by and is permeated by 
Organized Crime. 

Mr. Mcculley seeks ttl perpetuate his "witch hunt" "hich 
has been conducted in the Atlanta area for nearly four years 
lofithout disclosing a singl0 instance of connection bctNeen 
Atlanta Unions and Orgllnized Cric:e. 

It is time the taxpayers aoney be pu t to a mOre usefll'! 
and fruitful purpose than the assassination of innocent abo: '" 
character nnd the invasion of their rrivacy ,10,1 their fumillb 
lives. 

We applaud sincere efforts to bdn~ .It'iminals to justice 
but nbhor or rejeot the imponition of police otut.o r.:ctt,IJJ[. to 
achieve only minimal objectiveS in the detection of ilh'gnlity. 

We trust you will do the fair thing and openly, publicly 
rebuke the perpetrators of this tarnish to Our good names and 
the fine reputation of Organized Labor in Atlanta. 

In.A/jw 
OPI';W-21 

E. L. Abercrombie 
ExcQuti vo Sccrctnry-1'rcusurcr 

co: Mr'. Douglas Drool<s 

28-286 0 • 78 • 10 
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... 

Amalgamated Transit Union 
DIVISION 732. 

FREEDO).' THROUGH ORGANIZATION 

May 4, 1978 

The Honorable Sam Nunn, U.S. Senator 
110 Russell Senate Office Building 
Washington, D.C. 20~lO 

Dear Senator Nunn I 

ELECTRIC PLAZA BUILDING 
501 PULLIAM STREET. 5. W .• SUITE' 

ATLANTA. GEORGIA 30312 
523·5594 

SENATE PERMANErlT 
SUBCOMM ON INVESTIGATlON~ 

REeD MAY 1 5 1978 
REFERRED _____ _ 

INITIAL-FILE NO_ 

Local Division 732 of The Amalgamated Transit Union must go on record 
to say that we violently object to the vicious and slanderous accusations 
made by Mr. William L. McCulley, the prosecutor of the Organized Crime Task 
Force working for the Justice Department in Atlanta, Georgia. 

Mr. McCulley has publicly 'attacked the entire labor movement, its leaders 
and officialS by suggesting that many or all Unions in Atlanta are in~ 
fluenced or controlled by organized crimes. This allegation is completely 
unwarranted and we, as Union members, demand the immediate resignation or 
public apology of Mr. McCulley. 

CJJ/vrn 
opeiu 21 

Respectfully, 

For Division 732 
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Amalgamated Transit Union 
.1 II 23 fl" '1' 

FREEPOM THROUGH ORGANIZATION 

May 4, 1978 

The Honorable Sam Nunn, U.S. Senator 
l.lO Russell Senate Office Building 
Washington, D.C. 20510 

Dea" Senator Nunn: 

DIVISION 132. 

ELECTRIC PLAtA BUILOING 
501 "PULLIAM STRUT. S. W .. SUIT[ S.tS 

ATLANtA. G£ORGIA 30312 
523·5S94 

SENATE PERMANEIIT 
SUBCOMM ON INVESTIGATIONS 

REeD MAY 15 1978 
REFERRED __________ ____ 

INITIAL-FILE NO_ 

local Division 732 of The Amalgamated Transit Union must go on record 
to say that we violently object to the vicious and slanderous accusations 
made by Mr. William L. McCulley, the prosecutor of the Organized Crime Task 
Force working for the Justice Depart.ment in Atlanta, Georgia. 

Mr. McCulley has publicly attacked the entire labor movement, its leaders 
and officials by suggesting that many or all Unions in Atlanta are in
fluenced or controlled by organized crimes. This aUegation is completely 
unwarranted and we, as Union members, demand the immediate reSignation or 
public apology of Mr. McCulley. 

CJJ/vm 
opeiu 21 

Respectfully, 
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AM':RICAN FEDER,II,T10N OF LABOR AND CONGRESS OF INDUSTRIAL ORGANIZATIONS 

OEOROE: M!:.ANY 

LANE KIRKLAND 
Ittu:U~' t~UIU.U 

Mr, Griffin Bell 

May 2, 1978 

U. S. Attorney General 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Mr, Bell: 

~ENATE PE~MANEIH 

~USr.OMM O~ INV"TlG~TION:' 

RrCD MN 1 2 1878 
REFERREO_. ___ _ 
INlTIAL--. •• FU E NO 

P.acently an employee of the Justice Department, Wi! Ulllll J. McCulley, 
claimed that many unions in Atlanta, Georgia are influenced 01' 

controlled hy organized crime. 1 wish to virogously protest this 
vicious slander on the good name of the leadcts of organized labor 
in this community. 

I have worked in Atlanta for the past 2S years, know almost all of 
the labor leadership personally} and can categorically deny 
Mr. McCulley's unfounded and unwarranted canard. 

ETK: 66n 
opeiu 1/2 
afl .. cio 

cct Secretary of Labor Ray Narshnll 
v Senator Sam Nuon 

Sgl~ 
E. T. KehrC!r, Southern Area Director 
AFL-ClO Civil Right6 Department 

Representative W. Wyche Fowler 
Representative Elliott H. Levitas 
Douglas Brook, President, Atlanta Labor Council 

I> 

.. 
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MR. GRIFFIN BELL 
The A~torney General 
I'!ashinr,ton, D. C. 

Dear l-lr. Bell: 
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May 2, 1978 

l·lr. Benjmnine Civilettl, Actinr, Deputy Attorney General for the 
Justice [lepartm,mt, in recent tcst.imon~ stated that approximately 
)(1(, Local Unions l"lOrO) under "mob ·control". As a Local Union officer 
in the Atlanta, Ga. at'ea I am much disturbed by this statement and 
the allil':atlon that it lcaveo l'lith th~ rublic. 

Also, ~lr. William ,J. :ZcCulley, the prosecutor of the Organi zed 
Crime Task Force l'Iorl(inr, for the ,:,.stice nepar~ment in Atlanta, Georgia 
has slander,'ct the ontil'f) labor lUovemr.nt by sur,r;cstlnr; that many or all 
Unionn in At-lanta are inl'lucncp.d or cent-roled by (,rr,o.nizod crime • 

These allil':D.tiuno conccrninr, D.lleged organized crim" influence 
in thc Labor Unions in Atlant:J. is reprehensible and must not be allowed 
to r,o unD.nm·mrcd. 

I am not only askinl': yuu to set the record strair,ht, but, in sending 
a copy of this to vthoro in a poc:r.ion of authurity I I am askinr, them 
to holp set the record ntrait:ht.. 

P1e[l.se tD.ke some action on this immediately. it is urc;ent. 

cc: RAY l~!lSllAL 
SAM tlUNN 
\'1. ,neHE FOl'IU:H. JR. 
F.LLIOTT H. LWITA:> 

r)incorcly yO\.lt'"s 

/;-?74.L:f'/ &~~ 
El'nost Ih'\'lman 
1$)8 Stewart Ave. S. 1I. 
Atlant[l., GD.. 30315 

SENATE PERMANENT 
SUBCOMM ON INVESTICATION~ 

REeD MAY i 2 1978 

REFERRED--
INlTlAL--FILE NO_ 
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REeD MAY 1 2 197R 
REFERRED ___ _ 

INfTlAL-JJLE NO: 
1.l.f~t~i: 0',.1;,:1;. " .. f' t, .. 
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Senator NUNN. Mr. Kot-oske from the Los An~eles and San Fran· 
cisco Strike Force, the attorney in charge there, 1S next. 

Mr. KOTOSKE. Senator, members of the committee, I thank you for 
having an opportunity to address the problem at hand. 

I am aware, Senator, if I am correct, that the written statement 
that I submitted has been filed and made a part of the record. 

[The statement follows:] 
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S'l'A'I'E(,mNl' 

OF 

TIlO~I1\S p,. J{O'I'OS KE 
l\'l"l'Ommy IN Clli\RGE 

01' 'I'm: 

I.OS AtWr:r .!::; ,,::11 
Sl\N FRl\:;n~' co 
STlUlm I Oi '-'i;,; 

IlBFOIm 'l'llE 

SUnCOt-lHI'l''l'l:E ou ltlVBSTlGA'l'IONS 
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~~\H.2J_ni'I,: 

FOl: Y(,<1rs, the mctropolitun centers of l:hc Bny ArC' 11 , 

specifically S,m Fr<lncisco, have pri(}cd thC'ti\sclv('!, on being 

"lnbor townn." 'rho influP!)cC' and ro~,'(~r of the lubor tnove-

ment in this nl"n<l are considcr;ll'lc. U"fc,rtu\\illoly. !;OriOll!3 

pl'oblerns of labor Ib.rnc};pl'N,rincj activity <'In,l rC!la[ml 

corruption hav(> t,al:en hold wiU,h~ cU:Ldr, 10ca111 wllie'll form 

p,lrt of the' lO1bo1' tnOVWllcnt in t hi r: ilrp<l. 

To illtwt:n,te the point, <t Filmplill'.1 of l'PC(,lll Fe,krill 

district court actions may bC' helpful. In Sppl(>mhcr 1975, 

an ndministrntor of D locnl's health anJ wul~lrp fund was 

ineJic\:C'd for receiving 'kickbndw ill COlllw,'t'ion wiLh his 

dutier. an ,1(1nliniFtrator of that fUll(l. IIi,; diliru!; of hpnlth 

pl'ohl(,!M' pr<'\'Pl1t'ed i\ trial on l"lll' mt'ritl; of thc~ ('<11;<.', but in 

l't'turn [or di [;lllir.!:,ll of tht' cha)'qcI;, tloi!; \lni Oil o! r h'Ld w<\r; 

»arrct1 from holdin'l any 01 £lei' tn' (;n:ployr,'('llt \,;Jth " l"H)1' 
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tlnion in the future. In Juno 197G, the ndnlinistr1.1l.:or of 

anothel' union fund WilS indicted for misnpplicnl:ion of 

npproximntcly $2 million of the fund's monies, as well ilS 

being indicted for submitting fillse stntements and conceal

ment of fncts concerning that fund's status, He. plod 91.ilt)' 

to one felony count of: the latter violation. In August 1977, 

a San Francisco city commissioner wns indicted for tnx 

evasion. as well as for embezzling several~ hundreds of 

thO\lSands of dollar.s, from a local's employee welfnre benofit 

plnn; This mCltter is pending in th~ district court. '11) is 

month, April 1978, a secretary-treasurer of a local was 

convicted of embezzling and mis<IFpropri,lting nppr.o):imntely 

~30,OOO of thnt locnl's funds. 

lIdditionnlly, the Snn Francisco Strike Force pre~entl~· 

has several lilbor racl:oteoring investigations in progress 

involving officers of locals throughout the northern 

Cnlifornin nrca. The illegal' activities encompnos the full 

ambit: of lahor racketet·r.j ngactivily: misnpproprint;ion of 

union funds to one's porsonnl usc, cmbC'zzlemcnt, receipt of 

kickbacKs. extortion, 1,ullmit.t:.in9 fa lso rt'ports to covell: tht' 

illegal I:CC'Clpl: of union fundA, receiving monoy nOll lhbgs 

• 
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of value from employers, as well as other violntions of 

Federal cr1minal statutes. 

Southern California: 

The po\~er and influence of the labor movement in 

southern Cnlifornia are also considerable. 1\nd, lit-e 

northern California, there is, lmfortunately. a serious 

prob~In of labor racketeering activity and related corruption 

within certain locnls of the labor movement in this area. 

To illllstrate the point, in the campllnal9. case, ]/ officials 

of a purticular ~ oca1, working in conjunction with offi~ials 

of a company, att:ninecl II virtual mor.o!,oly ovor tlle meat 

londing businons in the r,O!l 1\ngclm;; area. l'hc pa ttern of 

racketeering nctivity employed to accomplisll t:his illegal 

purpose included extortion, receipt by union officials of 

money from the confederate compnny, and obstruction of justice. 

1\11 of the principai.dcfcndants were convicted in this cnso. 
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lIdditionally, tlte 1,0" lInge'les Strike l'orce h'I~; 

several labor ruckcteerinrJ investigations in progx·csf:. The 

illegal activitics under inv0stigation include: the 

diversion of neveral mill ions of dollan; from a union 

health and welfare fund, the illegal diversion of several 

millions of dollars of union funds to acquire huninecs 

entities, the illegu1 "padding" of union payrolls, receipt 

of kid;b,lCks, and reporting vio1al-,iollS, as well as violatiom' 

of other related Pederal statutes . 

.TlIE.J~l\ll.OH. !lE!,Jln:::~!~t'T . .'..~'..'::'J'S'.'.''i:L.'.(l_'.£lI.!::'''l')~21~I'E\ 

Hy rem.ll:"}:f; in this portic:: "~ t::'.' losLimony ,-,ill he> 

confillec] to my llC'ilrly four and 0l1t'-11Cll f yean; of dC'alin') 

with the Labor l1op<lrtr:!('nt as lIttorney in chilrge of thC' 

San 1'r.'11cisco ~itrike Forc('. Hy experienc(' in southern 

<:a 1 i fornia h,ll; been of ':hort dura t. ion.- ilnd I am not iW 

familiar with the Labor Department's activity in that part 

of t'hp ntdte. 

Hy mi<1-1 <j'j., , il current un,1 thor()uqh ":;>'CI::;1I,0111 of 

the> criminal inlellieV'l\e-,' in the norl:ht'rn cal.i.fond.a ,11:0<\ 
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indicated serious and longstamling 1:11>or J:"ac}:cl:oc~ring 

activities by officers and employees of certain loculi; in 

that area. The Department of Labor I s n't;ponno lo th is 

intelligence picture struck me as at bost puzzling and at 

least counterproductive. The onc Compliaricc Officer 

ass igned to thc Strike Force was requi rell to perform other 

duties that competec1 wi I:h and detructc,d from tllC' time 

required to,: him to conduct meaningful and thorough investi

gations thnt cOl'terr.plated crimintl1 pro:",clltions haflcd on 

the information a\'. hnnd. Indo,,,1, -,.:hile tllC Comp1 iilnCC 

Officer was il dedicated invcsti0~tor, quite willing to 

conduct the required invcGtign l i C'~. " ;, ie' [,U!rCl"Vi';Ol"5 h,ld 

strndcllE'd him with othor tilsks thnt preempted Ull' time 110 

sought to dovolc to the criminal inv8<'tigations that 1 w"s 

urging him to completc. 

By enrly 1975, it bL'CunlC apparent to me that the 

Dcpnrtment: of Lnl:or's rCSpODGt' to th0 pr()hlC'tn \vilf' t.otnlly 

inildea\late. To counteract wh(lt I ~:ill call the "withcll"i.M;ll" 

of r,a1:,or Dopartmpnt from \lw crin11nal ,'nfort'Pll1l'lll prograln, 1 

decided to take rCn1uclial ncLion. 
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First, I spent several months compil~lg a training 

,manual, covering the full array of labor racketeering 

offenses, and related crimes, to be used by agents from 

other Federal agencies, notably the FBI. The purpose of 

the training manual was to instruct thl~se agents in the 

elemental structure of the crimes sought to be investigated 

and to indicate the types and quantum of evidence needed to 

complete a successful investigation. 

Second, I began to hold training sessions with these 

agents in order to bring them to the best level of competency 

so that they could begin to carry out meaningful labor 

racketeering investigations. '1'he 11lst of th(~se tl:aining 

sessions \~as held in J1lnuary 1978. At that time the one 

Compliance Officer from the Labor Department (supposedly 

assigned to the Strike Force) was merely acting as a 

"technical advisor" to the agents from other Federal agencies, 

primarily the FBI, who were now actively attempting to 

conduct mCluningful labor racketeering investigations. 
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CURRBNT SI'I'UNI'IOl'! 

In San Francisco, the Labor Depal-tmant still maintains 

ts passive, if not iractive role, wit:h respect to crimin1l1 

enforcement of the Federal statutes aimed at labo); racketeering 

activities. other Federal agents, again most notably tha 

FBt, have responded admit'ably and effectively to fill the 

void created by the Department of Labor's "withdrawal" from 

tha criminal enforcement of anti-labor racketeering statutes. 

These agents deserve to he complimented. 

t1owever, even this commendable l;esponse by th~t FBI 

is not fully adequate to meet the problem for sov"l:'al 

reasons: 

1. The Lahor Department Complianeo Officer has, 

by-statute, the automatic right of acc(>ss to 

the union's books and records--frequently the 

most vital evidence needed to establish the 

violations of the type under CliSCl1ssioll. 

Other Federal agents usually can only reach 

this evidence through subpoena which 

frequently invites Federal district court 
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litigation and protracts the investigation. 

The result is that the investigation is 

stalled and possibly impaired. 

2. The Labor Department Compliance Officer has, 

over the years, developed mea~ingful and 

~ital sources of information within the labor 

movement as to racketeering activities. 

Other Federal agents have not developed this 

informant field and must play "catch up" in 

this regard with the n;·:;ultant effect that 

many meanin<Jful labol" ;:-"c}:C'tecl"il:g inv()sti

gations may go llnchcc~;' ,1 :.nd o\'r!!"lool~(>(1. 

3. 'l'lw Labor J)('partment Compliance Officer is 

fully familiar with the vast array of 

1"edo):<11 statutes, some of \~hieh arc fai.rly 

complex, that apply to the crimes uncler 

discussion. On the other hund, other 

l'eclerul agent!; mlwt i\~Flin play Deutch up" 

to thif; tc!chnical eXlwrtise, al1(l llgilin with 

.. 
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the resul tunt effect thu t mnny tec1mical 

anel complex lubor racketeering activities 

may be overlooked or only cursorily investi

gnted. 

Based on my experience in the urea of lubor 

rucketccring investigations, I conclude that if the 

responsc to the problem is to be fully cffective, the 

follol'ling steps must be taken: 

1. The Labor Department must ,H)S ign teilms of 

Compliance Officers to investigate labor 

racl~eteering activitiel' \·:ith un eye tOI':«1'<1 

criminnl prosccutive action. 

2. These Compliancc Officers must spend )'.l:!1d 

time conducting criminul investigations to 

the exclusion of other investigations 

(i.e., election cases, civil cases, etc.). 

3. 'r1wsC' ComplinncD Offic(>rr, must muintain a 

degree of independence from Bupcrvisory 

per,;onncl \':ho wotl1d GC'('k to divert tllcir 

28-2B6 0 - 78 _ U 
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attention from meilningful labor racketeering 

investigations so as to pursu(! election 

matters, civil matters, etc. 

4. These teams of Compliance Officers must 

closely coordinate the investigatory efforts 

,~ith the Strike Force atto:r:neys to :insure a 

well-coordinated and integrated investigatory 

approach to the problem at hnnd. The Strike 

Force concept provides an in-place aPl?aratus 

to coordinate the investigatory efforts of 

the Compliance Officer with the invcstigntory 

efforts of other Federnl agents also conducting 

investigntions in the area of labor racketeering. 

Let me conclude by stating my hope thnt the recent 

formation in the Department of Labor of the Office of 

Special Investigations will bring about effective Labor 

Department investigations of organized crime labor 

racketeering. 

... 
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Mr. KOTOSKE. There are only two points I would like to highlight 
in that written statement in the interest of time and the one is, the 
first and most important is, the seriousness of the labor racketeering 
situation in the northern part of the State where I have been the 
attorney in charge Ior the last 4% years. I am not going to address 
the situation specifically in the southern part of the State, but you 
can rest assured that it mirrors the problem that we find in the north
ern part of the State. 

For years the metropolitan centers of the Bay Area, especially San 
Francisco, prided themselves on being labor towns, the influence of 

.. the power and labor movement in this area is considerable. 
Unfortunately, serious problems of labor racketeering activity and 

related corruptIOn have taken hold within certain locals which form 
part of the labor movement in this area. To illustrate that point, a 
sampling of recent Federal court cases in the Northern District of 
Califorma might be helpful. 

In September of 1975, an administrator of a local's health and wel
fare fund was indicted for receiving kickbacks in connection with his 
duties as administrator of that fund. His claims, however, of health 
problems prevented him from going to trial on the merits of the case, 
but in return for dismissal of the charges he agreed to disassociate 
himself from the labor movement, that particular union or union
affiliated actions in the future. 

In June of 197'6, the administrator of another union fund was in
dicted for the misapplication of approximately $2 million of that 
fund's money as well as being indicted for submitting false stnte
ments, concealing of facts concerning that fund's status. He pled to 
one count of a related type of felony charges. 

In August of 1977, a San Francisco city commissioner was indicted 
for tax evasion as well as embezzling several hundreds of thousands 
of dollars from a local employees' welfare benefit plan. This matter, 
however, is still pending in court, Senator; pending trial, as a matter 
of fact. 

This month, just in April of 1978, a secretary-treasurer of a local 
was convicted of embezzling and misappropriating approximately 
$30,000 of that local's pension fund. 

Additionally, the San Francisco Strike Force presently !LlI,S several 
Jabor racketeering investigations in progress, involving officors of 
locals throughout the northern California area. The illegal activities 
encompassed the full gambit or labor racketeering r.ctivity, things 
that you have heard about this morning, misappropriation. of union 
funds for personal use, embezzlement, extortion, receipt of kickbacks, 
submitting false reports to the Department to cover the illegal use of 
the union funds as well as other Federal criminal violations. 

That, then, is the problem in northern California. I would liIre now 
finally to address what I think is the current situation vis-a-vis the 
Labor Department's response to that problem. I will be finished with 
my remarks then. 

'In San Francisco, the Labor Department still maintains its passive, 
frankly, 1£ not inactive role, with respect to criminal enforcement of 
Federal statutes aimed at labor racketeering activities. 
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Other Federal agencies, I might point out, most notably the FBI, 
have responded in my judgment admirably. and effect~vely to :£.ill. the 
void created by the Labor Department's wlthdrawalm the cr1111mal 
enforcement of antilabor racketeering statutes and I believe these 
agencies should be complimented. 

However, even this commendable response by the FBI is not fully 
adequate to meet the problem for several reasons. The first one you 
have heard repeatedly this morning and I think it is very important 
and that is this: the Labor Depai.'tment compliance officer has by 
statute the automatic right of access to the union's books and records, 
gentlemen of the C0l11l11ltteo, which are frequently the most vital evi
dence needed to establish violations of the type that we are discuss
ing today. 

On the other hand, the FBI agents usually can only reach this 
evidence through subpoenas which frequently in my experience Invite 
Federal district action and litigation, protract the investigation with 
the resultant effect of the investigation being stalled and sometimes 
impaired. 

Secondly, the Labor Department ompliance officer has over the 
years developed meaningful and vital sources of information within 
the labor movement as to racketeerinB" activities. Other Federal 
agents, however, have not developed tlns informant field and must 
frankly play catch-up in this re~ard with the resultant effect that 
many meanmgful labor racketeermg investigations go unchecked or 
overlooked. 

Finally, the Labor Department's compliance officer is fully familiar 
generally with the vast array of Federal statutes, some of which are 
fairly ccmplex, that apply to this problem. On the other hand, again, 
the ]'BI is playing catch-up to this Federal expertise in connection 
with some of the statutes which are very techmcal. 

I would like to conclude my remarks by offering the committee 
what I believe are the suggest'ions, if followed, I think would ade
quately and effectively cope with the problem under discussion. . 

They are: first, the Labor Department must assign teams of com
pliance officers to investigate labor racketeering activities with an 
eye toward criminal prosecutive action; two, thesr compliance officers 
must spend full time conducting criminal investigtttions to the exclu
sion of these other mutters that you have heard about this morning; 
three, these compliance officers must maintain a degree of independ
ence from supervisory personnel who would seek to divert their at
t<>ntion to other noncriminal prosecutive investigations, for example, 
the election cases. And finally, these teams of compliance officers must 
closely coordinate their investigatory efforts with the St.rike Force 
attorney to insure a well-coordinated, integrated investigatory ap
proacll to the problem. 

The Strike Force concept provides an in-place apparatus to co
ordinate investigatory efforts or the Labor compliance officer with 
those efforts of other investigative agencies, notably the FBI. 

Let me conclude by stating that I h01;>e that the l'ecent rormation 
in the Department or Labor of the office of special investigations 
would bring about effective Labor Department investigations of the 
type we have been discussing today. 

... 
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Thank you, Senator. 
Senntor NUNN. Thank you, Mr. Kotoske. 
My time has run out unfortnnately. I have another meeting I have 

to chair in 3 or 4 minutes. I want to thank en,ch or you pel'sonu,lly for 
being here. I will leave Senutor Glenn and Senator Percy in charge 
here. They will certainly have questions. 

I want to make one announcement that is extraneouS to this hear
ing this morning but has to do with our oversight of the lnbor man
agement area. The 'Wall Street .Tournal reported last week Mr. Dan 
Shannon had been fired as executive director of the Teamsters Cen
tral States Pension and Health and Welfal't> J!'lunds. I want to ex
press my concerns as one member of the subcommittee, because ac
cording to the news report, Mr. Shannon's dismissal may have been 
l'clated to testimony he glwe beiol'e this subcommittee last October. 

During that hearing Mr. Shannon impressed me as a man, a pro
fessional administrator, who was trying to improve the management 
of the huge Teamsters fund and was trying to serve the best inter
ests of the rank and file. 

The, Central States fund has been under investigation since early 
1976. Its investme11t policies in individual investments have been 
seriously questioned. The former trustees have been sued fa!' breach 
of their fiduciary duties. 

To see the fund dismissing its professiono.l administmtor makes 
me reany wonder how deep and how serious and how committed the 
reiorm movement is. 

I am deeply concerned by this development. I have asked our staff 
to look into this story in depth which, to me, is very disturbing. 

Senator PERGY. 1\11'. Chairman, I have tried to reach Mr. Shannon 
after seeing this, and thus far, have been unable to do so. I can under
stand the pressure he is under, but I think we ought to consider 
whether it would be appropriate to invite him back to testify befol'o 
us in this matter. 

He may be unable to say too much, but I think we ought to give 
him the opportunity ii he would like to. 

Senator Nu~m. I agree and you. and I will discuss that when we 
get throurth with this meeting. 

Again, let me express my appreciation to all of you for being here. 
r can assure you that your testimony will be valuable to us. We will 
ha;\re the Labor Department officials here tomorrow. 

The allegations that you have made, the statements that you have 
made concerning some of the problems there will certainly 'be taken 
up ,\'I'ith them. I think there is ample evidence that ther'e is a tre
mendous amount of work to be done in this area and, thus £aI', the 
Federal Government has not found the way to go about it in the most 
effective and etJicient way. 

I was particularly impressed by several of the statements which 
indicated that the problems we have today are about the same they 
were 20 years ago when we had so much 'investigation of this area; 
that is discouraging, but at the same time, without the frank, candid 
assessment of you people ,vho are in the field and who know what is 
going 011, we would never be able to turn the corner and try to get 
the job done properly. 
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So~ again, my appreciation to you for being here and for the work 
you dO on behalf of the people of our country. 

Mr. MALONE. We have a further statement, Mr. Ohairman, from 
Gerald McDowell, attorney in charge of the Boston Strike Force 
which we would like to have J?laced in the record. 

Senator NUNN. Without obJection. 
[The statement follows:] 
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S'rATEm~N'l' OP 

GEl1.1\LD E. He DONELL 
AT'l'ORNEY-IN-CIl,\RGE 
BOSTON STRIKE FORCE 

Although there were several labor racketeering 

prosecutions in Rhode lsland and Connecticut in the early 

1970's, few, if anYI prosecutions have been brou9ht since 

that time. In the Spring of 1977, the Boston Strike Force 

initiated a new effort to combat labor racketeering in 

New England. ul;l0n initiating these probes, numerous ulle~ 

gations concernil'.g the lubor movement in New England were 

brought to the attention of law enforcement agencise in 

New El1gland by th(~ Boston Strike Force. One major inves

tigation has begun involving an international ring of con 

l\\el1 and a major Massachusetts labor union. Thin inveqti-

gation has proceeded slowly, ho\~cver, due to the luot that 

only one overw~rked Federal BUreau of Inve$tigation (PBI) 

agent is assigned to this mutter. At least two other 

investigators, one preferubly with an accounting background, 

should be assigned to ,this m.atter. 

Serveral investigations of major labor' unions in 

Rhode Island and ~lassachusetts have begun with the Internal 

Revenue Service, the FBI and the Lai:.('!.' Departmcn t involved. 

A coordinated effort: is extremely diUicull:, however, duo 

to the fact thnt the ne\~ Il\ternal Revenue Service disclosure 

• 
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laws hinder tho Intern"l \{rWCllue S,!rvi(!I, in sharing 

necessary information \dl:.h othr~r illvcs\;;igutivu ag(mcicH. 

Add! tionally, in Boston \1e have found that the l.abor 

Department has instituted rules rC'Cjuirinq Compliance 

Officers assigned to Strike Forcn mattcr~ to spenk only to 

theil." Labor DeparLmen t superv isotO ilnd pl"Cwcn ti ng them 

from conversing with the supcrvising Strike Force attorney. 

In fact, Complianc," Officers have been rcprim,1llCl.)d for 

oisclo&ing importunt intelligence inform~tion directly to 

the Stri.ke Force. Operating throuqh t.his chClin of cOllun:lIlc1 

prevents direct communication b('t\·:"C:1 tile, attOrfll'Y:' nnd the 

agents ilctually conuuct:ing tho .i m', ':'U q,(li Oil. 'l'hi:; it; in 

bowie confl iet wi th Lhe biwie Sl·~·i ':" r~lrt·'· cc·:wept I'Ihi ell 

etl1ph,H~izeG a clone 11orkin9 rclilt.ion';~lip bc'Ll'lc'C'n inVl~f1tignlor:; 

and attorneyn from the inception of the investigatiun. 

In 130ston, nn additional problem ol conm1l111icntion 

is reflected in the manner in 11hich the Lubur Dt'p,u"tml.mt kN1P!' 

truck of investigations. The Labol.' Department keep !)\;at,istics 

on the bunis of invcsti~at:ions opcned and cloHcd rC9arc1lCDS or 

wht't!lC'l.' 11n prot.t'c.lltivQ i'lerion I'IClS till;(·n. 'l'he'! Strilw Forc(> ha~; 

providC'd s('vt1rnl credible 1 (1at1<; to th.! Lilbol" !h'p"rtmc'Ilt I along 

\1i th acc'oml'dnying GralFl ;rury aeU on I'rovitlill'J doC!ulltcnU; nml 

furt.hC'l" inf(Jrm"tion. 'rlw Dcpilt'tmrmt of La\lo), !hl!; clofl(!c1 out 

.. 
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several of these inVl'L1Li~iI (:ions \d th !;hl!~'t 011C' 1'.:I~Ja InC'lIlon 

stating that no (>videnC:t~ of i\ vio1i\t~ion l>'ilG f(lund but. fili1-

int to record whctllC'r .:Iny intervit'\~s wero conducted ot' 

whether any othR£ investigative efforts wara runde. 

Curren l,ly, the IlOflton Str;i ko l"orce h,,~> ~; ix OUt.B t.aml-

ing investigations involving major lnbell' union,·, in !,lnsunchu(lcttn, 

Rhode Island and COlllwcticllt. Th(~.::c invcfJtigilL ionfl inc:lud() 

possible vio1ntionfJ of Title 29, U.S,C. !itJ~Ol (c.:) , n,mhl,;;zlc');\cnl 

of union fund,;) i 186 ('l'.l[t llilrUey); ,')30 (lkl,l'ivilt ion of right.s 

by viohmcc); 439 (Crimimll pro\'i!,i(ln~,l dll.-1 "'iol,ltion:; of 'I'iUc 

18, U.s.C, §§1954 Unflucllcing (l!""I';It1,':l!: 0;- an \'!al'loycl) 

benefit plan) i 19n (Iloblw Aet) i ~5~4 (II.t·l~n:t<ltn '1'l'dJI::I'(JI'talion 

of stolcm property - fnlllu) i 13,:1 (:.: In fr,::d) i <Iud 134'~ (I'lin' 

fraud). The Stl'ikc Foree, lwedlJ <It h-,)':I. f"L1t' ilrltli t.iollal 

Compliilnc(! Officer:> from lIw nl,p;ll:t.ll\(~nl of !"Iboj" t.u vlOr); t.he(;C, 

iuventig<ltiotH>. Tlwy f;hO\,l,~ bC' 1I11()\~(',1 to cOllf('1' dil'<:etly 

with the Stl'ikc l'orce ill:l:orney $;L1l','l"vi!;in\J tl1l' illVt",r;t:i'FILion, 

<lnu they should be lIfwignud on ly St,r il:t, 1-'O)'(:'l' 1""1');. 

'1'11(' Boston flll'ij:p Fore", [;inCI' tlll' S[,l"illq of lIJT1, 

hnB <lccull\u1i1ted a cp:v(IL c1(,,11 of int.c'11iql'm:(' inf"l'Iil,ltioll 

dho\lt 1ubor rad;t'll'QrillcJ \~hic:h Wit:: totd1):' 1,wl:iJl'I nil'.' Y'-'.I1' 

il'.lO, OIW m •. ljOl' l'il\;!;c,l.r:,'ring imlicUllPlli. j,; 1I1'0II'J" l'I'oldj', ant.l 

1:('VCl'ill ot:lw.r im'( 1;L.i'laUc1tw h,.I'I\' exhibit l'd pot l'llt i;ll fOI 

prOfiPCLII. iOlW, 1I00';PVPl', t.h,':;" in\'<",;l i'.1'" jun:1 illv,,]vv \";I';:,11".II.(·,"j 
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frauds with carefully hidden financial ttansactions. The 

law enforcement agencies involved, especially the Department 

of Labor, must supply adequate manpower, preferably accountants, 

to uncover Federal criminal violations, and must allow their 

investigators to work directly with the Strike Force attorneys. 

• 
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Senator PEROY. Mr. Chairman, before you leave, I would like to 
comment on the fact that the Landrum-Griffin Act, passed 19 years 
ago, gaY6 a great deal of authority to the Department of Labor. The 
act contained numerous criminal penalties for embezzlement, fake 
r6porting, false, nonexistent recor(!keeping, violence against mem
bers, and so ferth. As I understand Ule legislative history of this 
act, there was to be congressional ove: 'sight on what actions were 
taken and how the authority provided in this act was used. 

To the best of my knowledge, just quickly checking, the appro
priate committees, there have been very few oversight hearings of 
that authority; this might constitute one of the fir~t. such hearings. 
So the nature of our inquiry here will not only be \'1.1 determine why 
something hasn't been done, and why we seem so impotent, but also 
to suggest t~ the, a12I'l!'opriate commltt~es that some action ought to 
be taken leglslatlvi:>lY to strengthen thIS, or to suggest that the act 
itself is simply not being implemented. 

Senator NUNN. Thank you very much, Senator Percy. I just 
want to express my appreCIation to you and your staff for the total 
cooperation we have had on this hearing and others. Senator Glenn. 

[At this point Senator Nunn withdrew from the hearing room.] 
Senator GLliI1>l"N [presiding]. I wou1d like to start off by asking a 

few question of Mr. Roller in the area of Cleveland, WhICh I have 
been followin~ closely and I am particularly interested in. I would 
entertain the Idea of anyone jumping in here, if there is anything 
that they think is appropriate that would be of a similar nature in 
their area.s. 

Mr. RoUer, would you feel that we have had an unusually high 
murder rate in Clevehllld ~ 

Mr. ROLLER. I don't know about the murder rate overall, Senator, 
but there has been a high incidence of bombings and deaths resulting 
from what we believe to be organized crime activities; yes. 

Senator GLENN. Do you think those are hooked up, as you gave 
your testimony, with the linkup between organized crime and the 
Ullions in that area ~ 

Mr. ROLLER. I think it is noteworthy that two of the victims of the 
most recent bombings wore affiliated with the union movement. Jolm 
Nordi was a Teamster, president of local 410 of the Teamsters, and 
Daniel Green was formerly associated with the Longshoremen's 
local. 

Senator GLENN. Would it be your opinion that these murders 
probably occurred. to silence potential witnesses 01' informants ~ 

Mr. ROLLER. Senator, I think that is going into the-I would prefer 
not to go into the motivations behind the murders because as 
you know, there is a pending litigation in the State court as a result 
of the investigations done oj the Federal agencies. I would rather 
not go into that. 

Senator GLENN. Could you identify for us in open session any of 
the known organized crime figures III the Cleveland area that are 
involveu. inlal:ior-management affairs~ 

Mr. ROLLER. Senator, I would prefer to do that in closed or 
executive session of this committee. 
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Senator GLENN. I understand. 1iVhat kind of cooperation have 
you had-let me fisk 11,nyone else here. Do you have a higher tluon 
norm11,l incidence of murders or bombings, things of thu.t nature 
occurring in your areas ~ Is this a general pattel'll that has been 
increasing across the country as well ~as just our situation in Ohio ~ 

Mr. VAIRA. Senator, I could say that ,ve have had the normal run 
of murders in Chic11,go. It has been business as usual. Every Y9al' 
about three to Iour individuals who are someone connected with~ the 
organized crime syndicate get blown away. I don't say that is high 
or low. It may seem shocking to hear the number. But it is a general 
course of business in Chicago, to keep the machinery running, that 
occfisionally disputes are settled in this fashion. I don't have any
thing extraol'dinH.l'Y. It may be shocking to say three or IOUl' 
people is the nOl'llwl killing rate, but it is not that high. 

Senator Gr,ExN. Mr. Civill'tti in his testimony indicated thel'P wpre 
some 715,000 union locals in the United States, and perhaps only 300 
or so were involved in organized crime. I wasn't here at the time 
this question was asked, but I think you indicated, Mr. Roller, 
that the percentage would be higher in the Cleveland area. 

'Would you have the estimate or the percentage of locals or percent 
of union activity you think is involved in organized crime? 

Mr. ROLLlm. It would be very difficult to do, Senator. r luwe not 
attempted to establish any correlation between those dominated 
and those not except as I indicated before in lY.ly experience it would 
be <J.uite substanthl in northern Ohio. 

Senator GLENN. Let me put this on a little broader base than just 
northern Ohio and Cleveland. As you gentlemen see It., do you think 
it is worthwhile to pursue the labor investigation, from the Labor 
Department, or are there other ways we can get around this~ I know 
they have some mandate uncleI' the law on this, of course. I share 
Senator Perey's views on. this, that the Labor Department is 
obviously going to be draggeel kicking and sCl'Mming into this. 

They 'have been proposing cutting do"m instead of expanding. 
I would doubt that they are going to be dragged into it with that 
idea in mind, that they are only interested in whatever budgetary 

. matters they have or for whatever reason thmt they feel that they 
are not going to carry out their mandate. For us to try to force it on 
them might be nonproductive. 

Do you gentlemen have any views as to whether we could perhaps 
luwe some legislation that could make the FBI more active in this 
situation, or are there any ways of incorpomted State attorneys 
general into this betted FBI, U.S. attorneys offices, what other 
combinations other than Justice or other than t:he Labor Department 
is there that we could pursue ~ 

Mr. KO'l'OSlill. Let me make this observatjon. If we attempted 
through congressional action to transfer the investi.gl1tive focus and 
priority, for instance, let's say to the Bureau, one, the recruiting 
problems involved, the setup time involved, in taking that investi
gatory responsibility and transferring it to another Federal agency, 
I think would be counterproductive overall. I think it would be the 
lessor, fral11dy, of the two evils to require the Labor Department to 
carry out its congressional mandated :function. 

• 
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Senator GLENN. Yes; but with the number of people they have 
had involved, they are going to luwe to train the people to do the 
job. IVe might as well get it over to somebody who can do it and 
take it on as a real job? 

Mr. KOTOSKE. They tllready have in place the apparatus to do 
that very thing. That is the point I am trying to make. The Labor 
Depal'tlllE'nt-there is simply a lack of motivation for whatever the 
reason is. I can't explain it. I don't know what it is. I have some 
suspicions as to why the lack of motivation and support in 'Wash
ington has not l)een given to the field ill the I.abor Department, but 
it would seem to me that I think the investigative focus priorities 
ought to stay with the Department, they ought to be made to fulfill 
their 'obligations under the statute. 

Senator GLENN. Apparently, the FBI did a pretty good job when 
they were involved. Mr. Roller indicated in his testimony he felt 
the' FBI had investigated SOllle things and done a pretty good job. 
Has this been the general experience? 

Mr. KOTOSKE. Frankly, that has been my expel'ience also. But if 
thE'y simply had the integl'nted. support. from thl>, Labor Departmellt~ 
yon see we (U'(' not. asking for It (,olllplem(~llt of investigators to 
work by themselves. They will be getting an integrated investigatory 
support approach from the FBI, and I am sure mallY of the gentle
men sitting here at the tnble with me would a~ree with that. 

But in addition, over and above the FBI effort we lleed a detel'
milled t'ffQl't from the Labor Department also for the l'easons I 
have indicated: l'heir access to union records, their expertise, that it 
is going to sim{ly take n. couple of years n.ny'vn.y, if not more, for 
the Bure.au or another agency to catch up. 

IVe WIll lose all of that If there were a broad-based transfer of 
t1Ie investigatory mandate to another Federal agency. 

Senator GLENN. Does all ot this have to come from the State 
level? Do we have people from within the State, the State attorney 
general, or the U.S. attorneys office on theil" own initiative, that 
give you any substantial help, 01' are JOu pretty much on your own ~ 

MI'. KO~I'OSKE. There is an integrated program on the Federal side 
between the Strike Forces and the attorneys offices, believe me. It 
is a well-integrated program. The only thing in the formula that is 
lackin~, Senator GlomI, is the support and the manpower commit
ment from the Labor DepnTtment as I see it. That is my experience. 
It may vary with my brother chiefs down the table. But that is my 
experience. 

Senator GL'ElNN. Do any of the rest of you want to comment 011 
any better organizational aspects? 

Mr. CAREY. Senator, if I may, Michael Carey from New York. 
Recently the N atiollaI Organized Crime Planning CouncH had a 
conference in N ew York, and in the morning the Labor Department 
representative asked it it wasn't possible for us to coordinate more 
closely so that he could obtain more lends to conduct investigations 
of a meaningful nature. I assured him thn.t he had been given all 
of the len.ds about possible labor-management racketeering violations 
thnt had come to my attention. 
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The next day 01' the next afternoon, I had a discussion with the 
FBI. The FBI said that while they get SOUle reports that indicate 
there are problems in certain lmions involving labor-management 
racketeering, they don't ~et sufficient information to constitute 
probable cause as their pOlicies require them to have before they 
can initiate an investigation, and they requested me as the Strike 
FOl'ce chief to bring to their attention any information that the 
Labor Department might have obtained III the course of their 
regular activities working with the Strike Force. . 

The Labor Department has a unique ability, that is the ability 
to go into a labor union without haYJ.n~ any probable cause or any 
suggestion of a firm nature, like the 'j! BI requires that criminal 
activity will be found there. They can audit the books and records 
of the union, and in that way, come up with either persons who are 
willing to tell them things they are not going to find in the records, 
which they then migh~ be able to pass on to the FBI; or :find the 
evidence of the crime itself in the paper examination. 

The Strike Forces, and I think this is true of all of us, are always 
working to try to bring the FBI and the Labor Department and 
any other Federal or local agency that could assist in the investiga
tion into the investigation in some meaningful way to take some 
part of it and run with it. That happens all the time. We have a 
lot of joint investigations between Labor and other agencies. 

Senator GLENN. My 10 minutes are up. But let me ask one more 
question, and I will turn it over to Senator Percy. 

Mr. Roller, in the opening paragraph of your statement you 
said theso corrupt lmion officin.ls constitute a virtual ,yeb of inter
locking associations and diverse major labor organizations including 
the Teamsters, Laborers, Longshoremen, and the building trades 
and-the last sentence-this interconnection extends also the civic 
and political strata of Oleveland. 

That is a big statement. That ,vas the reason I was pushing the. 
idea of perhaps broadening the investigation because I think just 
making the Labor Department responsible for this, if your last 
statement is true, that this also goes into the civic and political 
areas of Cleveland, then perhaps we need more than just Labor 
Department involvement. ,Ve need more authority for the FBI ahd 
whatever authoritie8 are necessary to get into this. 

Have you been into that area, the CIvic and political end of things, 
enough to feel there is more investigation needed there ~ 

Mr. ROLLER. Senator, I think that the authority for bringing in 
other agencies and coordinating their activities on both the Federal 
and State level exists as it stands right now. ,Ve ha'i'e been endeavor
ing to do that, both in Cleveland and the other Strike Forces I am 
sure, of course, as part of our function. 

The concern of the Department of Labor and their additional 
manpower is in their abilIty to get at the labor union side of the 
entit'e issue. The other agencies we assist in. going beyond t·bat. 

Senat.or GLENN. Just rapidly, does anY('ll1e eh~ feel in their area, 
that there is a general pattern which leads the civio und political area 
also~ 

Mr. STEINBERG. I thUlk that is ~n accurate statement Mr. Roller 
made, and I ·would also state that the Labor Department alone 
cannot investigate labor union racketeering. It has to be the FBI 

• 
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because as soon as you get involved in labor racketeering, you get 
involved jn the Hobbs Act, extortion, that is the FBI jurisdiction, 
involved in the kickback, FBI juri&dictioll, and a number of other 
areas that are solely the jurisdiction of the FBI. 

Senator GLENN. Senator Percy. 
Senator PERCY. Gentlemen, we want to thank you very much 

indeed. In m;y 12 years in the Senate this has been one of the most 
valuable. seSSIOns I have had. You are some of the finest witnesses 
we have ever had, and your testimony is extraordinai'ily helpful. 
I am .going to ask a number of questions. I would like to cover as 
much area us possible. So I hope you will answer as concisely as 
possible. If.you would like to supplement your answer for the record, 
we wHl keep the records open for a week or 10 duys, or whatever 
you need. That might give you and all of us some extra time. 

First, I would like to usl!:: each of you very briefly to comment on 
the observations that I have made us a result of studying thia 
field, thnt today there is an upsurge in labor racketeering, und that, 
if anything, the problem is becommg worse rather than better. 

Does your own experience leud you to believe and concur with my 
assessment, and, if so, could you briefly explain why you believe 
the upsurge in labor rucketeering has taken place ~ 

Mr. KOTOSKE. I agree with your assessment that labor racketeering 
is at least the same problem now as it was years ago. My reason :for 
making that statement is based on court-authorized wirll intercepts, 
actually incurred and recorded illegal activity, sworn testimony 
in grand jury proceedings, and information from insiders within 
the labor movement itself. 

Senator PERCY. Any others ~ 
Mr. VAIRA. I believe it is on the upsurge. One of the reasons is 

that the immense amount of money that IS going into the pension 
and health n.nd welfare funds. 'When the unions first gained their 
power in the thirties, it was a buttle just to get a bargainmg position. 
Now, it is much more sophisticated, an enormous amotmt of money 
goes into the hunds of those unions. For example, the Teamster 
pension fund has billions of dollars ut its disposal. That kind of 
money in the hands, in the economy, gives them the incentive to ' 
attruct more and more individuals such as that.· 

So I believe their economic and bargaining power which has 
gotten O'l'eater over the years is causing an upsurge. 

Mr. FRJEDl\IAN. I believe, Senator, that organized crime over 
the last 20 years has become even more sophisticated than it has been 
in the past, and one of the very beneficia,l tools for them to use is 
the manipUlation of the funds and power that unions provide, and, 
therefore, having become more sophisticated, having become even 
more deeply embedded into society, they are making even greater 
use of the power and tools that the unions can 'p'l'ovide to them. 

Senator PERCY. 'W ould you also say it prOVIdes a legitimate base 
for persons in organized crime, providing a coverup for them ~ 
They can say, "Look, I am earning a salary over here," but they are 
using those funds really as a means of strengthening and extending 
the organized crime to new areas. Would you agree ~ 

Mr. FRlEDl'rIAN. I would definitely concur in that. 
Mr. STElNBERG. In Miami we found that every union in every 

trust fund we have had the time or manpower to investigate, we 
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have revealed criminal violations which were shocking to the Miami 
Strike Force. 

Senator GLENN. In eyery pension and every trust fund you have 
investigated? 

Mr. STEINBERG. Everyone we have had the manpower to investi-
gate. 

Senator GJ"ENN. Everyone has turned up corruption % 
Mr. STEINBERG. 'l'hat is correct.. 
Senator PERCY. Did you look at those on a spot basis or luwe 

you gone after those in which you felt there may have been 
problems~ 

Mr. S~rmNBERG. I believe we have picked the ones we felt there 
may be problems with. 'We haven't had the manpower to, as we 
have discussed previously, inyestigate on a large scale, but I 
believe there is, as other members of the panel have stated, that 
thes.3. ~unds are easy pickings now under the current laws for 
soplushcatec1la,bor racketeers. 

Senator GLENN. How many have you looked into? 
M:r. STEINBERG. A number. 
Senator GLENN. How many total ~ Can you give us a figure on 

the number of pension and trust, funds you have looked into that 
would go into that statement. you made? 

Mr. Sl'EINBERG. I personally have been involved in the investiga
tion of approximately 15 to 18. 

Senator PERCY. From my own experience, I would think that if 
you went into everyone you suspected, you wouldn't find 100 percent. 

Mr. STEINBERG. I believe you are absolutely correct. 
Senator PERCY. I want to say I have worked with organized labor 

for years, with 26 01' 30 union presidents on an advisory committee. 
I would be very surprised if the unions that they represent have 
these kinds or problems, and we want to make absolutely cel'tain 
that we don't imply, that this is a pervasive pattern existing in 
every union. However, it exists in a lot of places and for that reason, 
I would like to have the rest or you continue to answer the first 
question I asked, is labor racketeering on the upswing. 

Mr. ROLI"ER. Yes, Senator. I would agree and I think the reasons 
previously articulaterl, the more money, stronger societal commitment 
or the unions. of' 

Mr. CAREY. Senator, In New York, yes. 
Senator PERCY. Anyone else ~ 
Mr. S'l'EWAR'l'. Upstate New York and New Jersey, I think the 

answer is yes. r 

Mr. PUCCIO. In the Eastern District. of New York, the answer is 
definitely yes, and I think that the problem is attributed to the fact 
that the Department of Justice is only rerocusing on the problem 
and that the public and that the Congress is and that there was a 
period of over 10 years where the problem was minimized and 
received not the attelitioll it should have received. 

Senator PElley. Mr. McCulley ~ 
Mr. MCCULLEY. As I statecl earlier, ,ye don't really know what 

the penetration is in Atlanta. So I can't comment based on Atlanta. 
I get. the impression from my reading from what is happening all 
o,'er the country, I would agree. 
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Senlltor PEROY. Simply because you hn.ven't had enough personnel 
assigned to you to really ftnd out ~ 

!vIr. MOCULLEY. To really make a determination; yes, sir. 
Senator PERCY. ,Ve have a piece of legisllltion coming up soon for 

consideration, the Labor Helorm Act, which you perhaps have 
heard about. The Panama Canal is quite secondary to it on the 
amount of response and reaction that has been forthcoming. 

I hllve never seen (l,nything like the Labor Heform Act. The 
emotions llre vel'Y, very deep. I have had 100,000 communications 
in the last couple of months on that one issue alona. I have never 
seen business so exercised. I wonder whether this isn't part of why 
they are so concerned. Hacketeers are infiltrating into the labor 
ullions and cause legitimate real' on the part of businessmen, that 
the corrupt practices or these racketeers might become a part of 
their cost of doing' business with unions. 

Good. labor unions. which constitute the vast majority of labor 
unions, are more hurt by the continuing racketeering and the increase 
in it t.han anyone else, even business. 

Wou1d you concur with that, generally ~ 
Mr. V AmA. Yes. 
Senator PEROY. I think thllt is helpful. So good labor ID1ions and 

I think business mllnagement ought to work together to try to 
eliminate some of these problems. 

I ,YQnld like to llsk Mr. Carey a question on New York City. 
Maybe Senator Proxmire would be interested in your answer to this. 

The financial woes of New York are well known to all of us and 
the problem 11as been dumpecl in our lap. Mr. Carey; do you feel that 
the conditions that you have outlined, the pervasiveness of these 
l)l'oblems in New York, in the Southern District, have contributed 
toward some of the ftnancial problems of New York. Has it con
tributed toward driving industry out ~ Has it contl'ibuted toward 
high costs of doing busllless in the city ~ Has it contributed some
what to the high cost of service being provided by labor in New 
York City ~ Is there any relationship at all g 

Mr. CAREY. I think it can be said without question that the 
criminal activity of which I am aware involving the inilltration of 
labor unions has undoubtedly driven business out of New York. It 
has undoubtedly resulted in, for those businesses which have chosen 
to stay in New York, increased their costs of operation. 

Senator PERCY. That has hurt the tax base of New York greatly, 
then. V\711enever you drive industry out, those that are left, property 
owners, homeowners and so forth, bear the brllllt of it ~ 

Mr. CAREY. It has gone further than simply increase the tax base. 
It increases the daily cost of living in New York City, products 
that are purchased from markets, for instance, food products which 
are controlled by organized crime and organized crime-controlled 
lnbor unions, absorb the additional cost of doing business. That is 
pussed on to the consumer. 

I think there is no question, absolutely~ in every respect life in 
New York, whether it is on the business SIde or the socml sidej the 
cost has gone up as a result of organized crime activity there. It 
has gone U~ substantially, not in any minor way. It unquestionably 
has Clriven -businesses out of New York. I have had businessmen 
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come in to me and report that they have been the victim of or~anized 
crime and the unfortunate part is when you have to call upon 
them to be, advise them that they will be a principal witness in a 
particular situation, they are very often reluctant to get involved. 

Senator PERCY. Thank you, Mr. Carey. 
Mr. Chairman, in the 3 minutes that I have left in this round, I 

would like to direct my questions to Mr. Vaira, and also to Mr. Doug 
Roller 0'[ the Cleveland Strike Force who is former deputy to Mr. 
Vaira on the Chicago Strike Force. Chicago has a lot of problems 
in this area, but we do train awfuly good men who move on to 
Cleveland, or to Philadelphia, and so forth. 

Mr. Roller, if at any time you want to supplement what Mr. 
Vaira says, :r.lease feel free to do so. 

I wouid lIke to quote what Mr. Vaira said in his oJ?ening remarks. 
Nearly every major local union and three internatIOnal unions in 
Chicago are controlled by the crime syndicate. The officers of these 
unions answer dir-ectly to or are actual lieutenants in the syndicate. 
There are other unaffiliated local unions also controlled by the 
syndicate. The degree of corruption of the labor movement in 
Chicago is among the worst in this cOlliltry. 

How long have you been an attorney in charge of the Chicago 
Strike Force of the Justice Department ~ 

Mr. V AmA. I have been in Chicago as an attorney in charge since 
1973. Prior to that, I ,vas un attorney on the staff in Chicago from 
1960 to 1972. I was gone 1% years; I was in Philadelplua, so, I 
guess, a total of about 6 years. 

Senator PERCY. You have been named, as we Imow, by President 
Carter, to be new U.S. attorney from Philadelphia. Do you happen 
to know when your nomination will be forwarded to Congress ~ 

Mr. VArnA. i understand that it is going to the Presid.ent this 
week, sir. When he forwards it, I don't know. 

Senator PERCY. You testified that nearly every major local union, 
and thre(} intel'llational Ullions in Chicago, are controlled by the 
crime syndicate. In view of the fact that other witnesses have now 
mentioned specifically the llltmeS of unions, would you be able to 
name the three unions that you have referred to ~ 

Mr. VArnA. Senator, I would prefer not to name them here. I would 
certainly do it in executive session or executive communication to 
you for the siml)le reason that there are some people in those unions 
which are all l'lght and are not corrupt and I think it has a way 
of, a blanket statemept tends to balloon. I would prefer we name 
them when we indict them and send them to jail. But I will com
municate with you if you want in that fashion. 

Senator PERCY. All right. Would the sume upply not only to the 
three that you have alluded to; but ulso to the additional two, 
where some Infiltration has gotten underway~ 

Mr. VAIRA. There are more than-speaking of unaffiliated ones ~ 
Senator PL'ROY. The two additional ones, mentioned in your inter· 

views with the staff, that are being infiltrated. 
Mr. VAIRA. That is correct. Those ones thut I mentioned with the 

staiY arc unaffiliated us far as the national level. There may be, 
these simply may be regionally affiliated or simply just local organi
zations; t.hat is correct. 

I 
I 
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Sellator PEROY. My time is up. 
SOllator GLENN. Mr. Puccio, in your statement you so,id there was 

a tremendous backlog of investigations which the Labor Depart
ment compliance officers did not initiate because of the manpower 
problem. 

Whu.t kind of investigations would these be ~ 
Mr. PUCCIO. They really run the gamut; possible extOl'tions, t'mbez

zlements, kickbacks), a tremendous variety of investi~ations. 
Senator GLENN. Could you give us any estimate or the number of 

cases that could be opened, if you had more staffing ~ Is that an 
infinite number ~ 

Mr. PUCCIO. Recently we were asked to snpply a list of investi
gations which could be initiated. We had additional people in the 
Department so that Mr. Civiletti could discuss it with the Labor 
Department, and George Nash, who is in charge of our labor com
plil1nce group in New York, and myself were able to come up very 
<.l.uickly with I believe 15 01' 16 investigations. That is a conserva
tIVe estimate. I know George Nash has indicated that there are 
possibly 100 investigations that could be initiated in the New York 
area, if additional people were forthcoming, rnd I have no doubt 
that he is conect in that estimate. 

Senator GLENN. How about the rest of you ~ How many cases do 
you feel just from your own knowledO'e could be opened up if you 
had additional staffing, if you could' set up your groups in an 
optimum fashion, how many cases do you feel you would want to 
get into immediately ~ 

I know there isn't an exact figure, but I was thinking from your 
personal knowledge things you would like to get into, you have a 
feeling there is a valid case here, that you are not able to take on now. 

Mr. STEIN13ERG. In Miami, we have proposed at least 20 that could 
be opened immediately if we had the manpower. 

Mr. ROLLER. I would say in the Northern District of Ohio, 8 to 10 
that come to mind. 

Mr. VAmA. I would say there is about 10 we could open tomorrow, 
hut of course, that depends upon the continuing intelligence base. 
The more investigators you have, the more focused you can be, the 
mot'e precise, But I would say 10. 

Mr. STEWART. I would say in the District of New Jersey, an abso
lute minimUlh of about 20 mvestigations and for upstate New YOl'k 
10. 

Mr. KOTOSKE. Just in the San Francisco area, there are 11 simply 
holding fire riO'ht now. In the Los .Angeles area, therG are eight and, 
frankly, I can)'t even give you the numbel's on the other States that 
the San Fmncisco Strike Force operates in. I couldn't give you the 
fio·ure. 

bSenator GLENN. How closely do you work with State officials ~ 
We never really got into that a moment ago here. Are they of major 
help in general, not much help, al'~ you pretty much on your own ~ 
Where does that stand ~ 

Mr. Roller, start with you. How do we work in Ohio on that. Do 
yon get good cooperation out of the State officials ¥ 

Mr. ROLt.ER. Yes. We have fine cooperation with the State and 10cl11 
officials in the area. We are spea1.-ing specifically of the infiltl'l1tipu' 
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of the unions, the labor managC'ment racketeering and I think their 
assistance is of limited value, but to the extent that we have reqnestctl 
it. anel needed it has been forthcoming. 

Senator GLENN. The rest of you get good cooperation from State 
omcials~ 

Mr. CAm~Y. 1Ve hove in New York, I suppoSC', the bC'st of coopera
tion, to the extent it is not hampered by n lack of funds. The lack or 
funds for the New York City Police Department in particular is a 
serious problem. 

Senator GLENN. How much of your information comes from inside 
the unions itself, from informant's inside the uniolls~ Is this a prime 
somce of information 01' do you have to dig it all out yourself'~ 

Anyone care to take that one ~ 
]\,11'. Ko'rosKE. From San Francisco, that is a prime source. That. is 

the prime informant field is within the lahor movC'ment itsel:f in my 
experience. It has been a prime source of information. . 

Mr. FnmmrAN. In my experience, Senator, we have had to dig out 
most of what we have found, and, in terms of the issue of State and 
]0C!~1 cooperation, we have found that the State and local people have 
beC'n very cooperative. However, this type of investigation h' so so
phisticoJC'd and involves so much training, that the Federal Gcvel'1l
ment needs a lot more people trained in this area and I would say in 
terms of the proJ?ortion of people that are trained to conduct this 
type of investigttbon, even given the minimal resources of the Federal 
Government in this area, ('omparativcly, ille'Y haye !~ tremendous
the.y are a lot more. truin('cl and n lot more effectlVe thnn the State 
and local investigative people. 

Senator GLENN. I would think that would be a prime source of in
formnt,ion. I don't know why it wouldn't be. Is there enough effort 
being put into this getting information f.rom inside the union itself ~ 
I know from my own personal experience, when I have talked to 
11nion members at home in Ohio, about whether there was some sort 
of wrongdoing going on, within their particular union, the average 
union m(lmber wunts to get. this cleured up worse than anyone else 
because it is his pension fund, it is his retirement that is being 
threatened. 

'l'hey really want to see this clean eel up. I would think that some 
sort of information within the unions themselves in cleaning up what 
the membership wants cleaned up, would be rather a prime source of 
information. Is that not correct ~ 

Mr. S'l'IUNBERG. Speaking or the Miami ureal I believe there are 
two reasons why t.hat is not accurate. Qne reason is the compliance 
officer is not a criminal investigator under our present statutory 
structure. 

He is not trained in handling informants. I am not sure whether 
they are allowed to handle informants by their agency. The FBI, of 
course, is but the people on the scene-that is, the compliance officers 
are not technically Jriminal investigators under the present statutory 
system. 

8eco11(1 of all, there is a pervasive attitude C£ fear among union 
m('mbers and in our investigations in Miami, people have gone to 
jail on contempt for refusal to testii-y in grand jury situations, rather 
than testify against various union leaders. 

Senator GLENN. Mr. Vaira ~ 
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Mr. V AlM. The iniol'matioll Hlfit Y011 ge>t fi'om <lisside>uts or union 
members is genernJJy superficial. '1'ho real information about criminal 
actiyitit's is relega J to the coconspirn.tors, the ones who !In;ve done it. 

In order to get that, you must dig. It depends upon good investi
gators finding what I clin the "three clollar" bill that is located some
,,,,,here in the uuion l'ecords, then l)eO'illning to follow thn.t. That is 
why information that comes from ranTe and filers is somewhat helpful, 
but. somewhat superficial. 

Mr. STEwAlrr. In addition to that, there is a l'C'al problem tlUtt has 
developed recently in that the Federal Bureau of Investigation, which 
wus primarily rC'sponsible for developing 01' hn.ve had the best. luck 
in devC'}opillg informants, is not now in the position whore it can 
J'eally guarantee to an informant that at some point in time through 
judicial proceedings or wlUtt<~ver his nn.me will not be disclosed. 

That has had a very adverse impact on the Bureau's ability to 
<1(wo]op new informants. They are just very afraid . 

.senlttor GumN. Mr. ]\fnlone, of the stair, 'had a qut'stion here. 
Mr. lIfALON1~. Mr. Chairman, there is one area that we would like 

to heal' from tho Strike Force uttol'1leys on thnt has to do with the 
utility of the RICO statute, as n method from the Depul'hnent of 
.Tusticc'(1 side of this of ncting to protect the interests of the mnk 
and file in employee benefit plans. 

,Ve are aware, for example, I think Mr. Steinberg, out of Miami, 
hns made considerable efforts to use RICO in this connection. I won
<101' 1£ you would address that, 1fr. Steinbel'g~ 

1\11'. STEINBlmo. Yes, Mr. ]\falone. The RICO statui'(\. has been of 
tn'eat b011efit to us in the lItbor rackoteering cases. It is the pattern of 
racketeering statute where if you call prove two or more l'C'lated 
ads of racketeering you can employ the RICO statute, 18 U.S.C. 
10G3. 

Under that statute, prosecutors can IUl.Ve union and we}fru·e pem
sion :fund abusers enjoined from further dissipation, faster thnn a 
civil proceeding as we did in the recent (Jopman case. Successful 
RICO indictments also allow the members of a local labor union to 
suo the defendant for treble dn.mages merely by putting in tht' record 
the pr(l.vious conviction obtained by the Department of Justi(',e. 

Also RICO prosccutions call obtain faster results becl111so at least 
ill the Southern District of Florida, criminal cast's have nbsolute pri
ority because of the case load of each particular Federal district court 
judge and, furthermore, the RICO statute can be used to forfeit the 
positions of the union lwesident, labor lawYN\ or trnstM who has 
!Jeen found guilty uncl(>r the RICO statute. So it has been. very belle~ 
ficial to us. 

Mr. MALONE. Are the injunctive provisions of RICO available 
prior to indictment ~ 

Mr. STEINBERG. Prior to indictm.ent~ No. Yon could file, I suppose, 
a civil RICO action, but I would think that you would haVl~ to have 
an inrlictment under RICO. Probably the best result wonId be to 
have RICO.type provisions under 29 U.S.C. 501, that; is the union 
embezzlement statute and 18 U.S.C. 664, the pension fund. statute. 
If you had those type of RICO provisions under each of those 

statutes yon wouldntt even have to prove a pattern. before you could 
go and get an injunction. 
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Mr. l\fALONE. Of course, the Depnrtment of Labor has civil remedies 
availablo by way of injunctive relief, whatnot, under the ERISA 
statute as well? 

Mr. STEINBERG. I understand they do. 
Sonator PEnOY. I am going to ask you to defeT.' your questions, Mr. 

Malone, until after I have finished. I have had the Ambassador from 
Pakistan waiting since 2 o'clock. I can't keep him waiting very much 
longer. 

'1'hank you very much. I will try to finish ns quickly as I can. 
I thought you might be interested in the rules of procedure for 

our committee. Our responsibility is to co,"er the extent to which 
criminal or othor improper practices have occurred in the field of 
l~bor management relations {md organized erime, utilizing the facili
tIes of Interstate Commerce. 

So I want to ask some questions about the syndicated crime here 
and its relationship with the labor movement. 

Is it true that some of the controlling' officers of the uniolll~ that 
you have identified are sonletimes uncleI' -the direction of members of 
the crime syndieate or that they owe tIll air jobs to them and associate 
with them constantly. 

Mr. VAIRA. Yes. I will go one step further than that. Some of them 
not only owe their jobs to them; some, of them, a couple I think of in 
particular, are actually operating lieutenants within the syndicate 
themselves. 

In other words, they Ilfwe dual job. They are both union officers 
and control, have a say in control of the everyday activities of the 
Chicago syndicate. 

8ellator PEROY. They arc lieuhmants ~ 
Mr. VArnA. Yes; they are rather high-ranking lieutenants. 
Senator PEROY. 'Whim you say organized crime lieutell!tnt, what 

exactly do you mean? Does the Chicago organized crime syndicate 
differ from that in other cities ~ . 

Mr. VAJRA. I would say the Chicago organized crim<:' differs il'om 
the classic one, which is 'out in Mr. Carey's or Mr. Puccio's area, in 
the Eastern pal't of the United States. There are various families, 
six 01' seven different ImniJies in the area with their own internal 
structure. 

In Chicago, it is much more loosely associated, having one to two 
persons at the top, then beneath that six, seven, eight, what I 
would call prime lIeutenants who have broken up the city and have 
control of, let's say, the ll()rth side gambling. south side gambling, 
west; side loan shariring. 

Those individuals al'e anBwerablo to the two men at the top. After 
that, I can't give you too much because I don't really know how they 
split it up and what lines. 

Senator PERCY. (Jan you tell us, though, who does hold the top 
positions in the organized crim(} syndicate in Chicago ~ 

Mr. VAIUA. I Cf/.n give you two because they have been named by 
this prior committee, I beliove, yes; I believe it was the McClellan 
committee in their activities: Anthony Accardo. 

Selltttor PERCY. You believe from the evidence you havo, that he 
does head it ~ 
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Mr. VAlRi\. Yes. I believe the Senate itself has named an operating 
individual, (md also his second in command, Joseph Aiuppa. Beyond 
t1ll1/;, I can't go because it is based upon a lot of mformant informa
tion that I wouldn't want to be out. 

Senator PERCY. Can you tell us whether 01' not they have nic1mames 
and, if so., what they are~ 

Mr. V,~IRA. The niclmames come from two different sources, one 
:from newspapers, in which I think the niclmames are incorrect and 
the ones, the nicknames we get from inside. Anthony Accardo, a lot 
of people call "big tuna." '.. 

I think thut has come from the newspaper stOl'H~s. InsIde the mob, 
informants tell me he has been lmown since the 1930's as J 00 Battor. 
r don't !mow the reason for it. 

SO't1!ttor PEROY. That is his common terminology i 
l\fr. VArnA. That is the common terminoloO'y. Mr. Aiuppit is known 

to the Chicago MWSpapel' people as the «'doves," because he was 
cau.ght and convicted onc~ of having 150 mourning doves in his trunk, 
while coming back from a hunting trip. 

He is generally lmown among the persons who operate with him 
as .roey O'Brien. 

Senator PERCY. The Chicago Tribune published reports that Al
fred Pilotto has risen to a commanding position in the orgnnized 
c.rime structure in southern Cook and Will Counties and all the 
while has been nble to maintain his position within local 5 of the 
Laborers Internationitl, 

Al'e these reports to your !mowledge aeem'ate ~ 
}.;~r. VArnA. Senator, I would prefer to give you that in ~xccutive 

seSSIons. 
Senittor PERCY, In executive se:::sion. If we don't have an executive 

session could it bo provided to us by letter, classified letter ~ 
Mr. VAlnA. I believe so; yes, sir. 
SellittoI' PEROY. Do yon have any cases pending now that involve 

labor corruption % I understand in an intcrview with n. member of 
the staff, you mentioned Edward Altman, president of the Local 450 
?f ~ho Hotel and Restaurant Employees, who is presently under 
lllchctment. 

Can you tell us what the allegations are in that case and when it 
1S scheduled to 0'0 to trial ~ 

Mr. VAmA. f can tell you) it is an information rather than an in
dictment. r can tell you what is alleged in the information. It is al
leged that Edward Altman, an officer of Local 450 of the Hotel 
Restaurant Employees received certain moneys from a president of 
it service organization, 11 l'estaUl'allt organization, in return for fn,vor~ 
able consideration concerning the contra.ct that was negotiated in 
1972. 

Senator PEROY. In your statement, you note that corruption in the 
lahor movement in Chicago is among the WOl'st in the country. Why 
is thjs so ~ ,\Vhy hnsn't special attention beeu paid to tIllS problem l:>y 
the Depn,rtment of Labor ~ 

Could you also tell me how it is possible that on your own Strike 
Force, you have only one full-time compliitnc:e officer under the De
partment of Labor ~ 
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Mr. VAIRA. In answer to your question, I think it is a hist'oricat 
aspect or why Ohicago has become that way. Personally, I think it 
came from the time or Al Oapone and his po-.. a: struggle to get hold 
of the economy or Chicago. That is a historical significance I really 
can't- exp bin. 

'fwo, I only have one Labor Department compliance officer. I can't 
explain. I have had to fight to keep him. At times, in fact the reason 
I think I have him now permanently is because I have gone ovcr to' 
the Labor Department and made a nuisance or myself. But why I 
only have one, I can't explain that. . 

Senn.tor PEROY. I encountered what .T ody Powell called a "stupId 
action" on his part, but I don't think I have ever heard a morc stupid 
illustration than the one YOll have alluded to hl're, an ontragl'OllR 
example or negligence and naivete by th:- Labor Departml'llt which 
led to the bombing or an employer's establIshment. 

A s I understand it, there was a complaint made against a union, 
and the Labor Department wrote a letter to the union, stating what 
the problem waR, and stating also who made the complaint. In a day 
01' so, the complaining person's establishment was bombed and the 
p-BI subsequently had difficulty with the Labor Department in gain
mg access to the relevant documents. 

I can imagine why they woulr1n't want to release that lcttl'r, but 
con l(~ yon describe you own feelings about that kind of a case and 
how It could happen? 

1\11'. VATRA. I believe I know how it could happen. I don't think, 
I don't want to describe it as sinister. I described it as the fact that
the Labor Department is very bureaucratic, very regulated and at 
one point rE!,l,lizing that they had an allegation that they couldn't 
follow up on, or becauRe or their machinery, decided to do the best 
thing they could which was to write a letter. 

I don't ascribe any bad motives, but its internal bureaucracy often 
keeps them Trom :nvwing efficiently. 

Senator PERCY. This isn't a question or efficiency, it is a question 
or someone with reasonably good sense looking tf) see what would' 
be the consequences if these practices went on, or naming the com-
phillallt. ' 

·Wouldn't they assume that they would want to get a message to· 
the complainant. I don't imagine he has been a very good infol'inant 
ever since then. 

Mr. VAlRA. The answer to your questioll: he has llOt. And that is 
correct. 

Senator PEROY. Mr. Civiletti mentioned in his testimoHy a con
victiOll or David Kaye, who was 'l'eamster Local 714 chief" steward: 
at McCormi.ck Place. He was not only sentenced to prison bnt the 
judge also issned an irrjuncti01;. against his future participation in 
thA labor movement. Can you give us some facts on that ~ 

Mr. VAIRA. Yes. I tried that case. David Kaye was Chief Teamsh~~' 
Steward at McCormick Place Exhibition I-IaU and his position al
lowed him to assign teamsters when an exhibition contractor came in. 

1Vhat Mr. Kaye would do was assign himself to as many as fonr, 
nYI', six, seven jobs each day. In other words, he was required to be· 
at five different places, but could only have bet;m at one. 

.. 
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'\Ye indicted }llu awl he was successfully convicted on the COlUltS. 
But in order tc i.,hrow him out of the union, make sure he never 
came back in other fashion-because we felt he had such power, in 
that union, even after we had convicted him, and shown that not 
,ouly was he taking money from the management, but every time he 
took a job he took money from other teamsters he still remained on 
that job. 

So we filed a civil suit under the RICO statute to remove him com
plet.ely from the union business as such, as a consultant, in any fash
ion. The judge, we left it as a time limit open, and the judge i:-_..,~ead 
,of setting a time limit on it, made it completely prospective and 
barred hun forever from being in any fashion in the union move
ment. 

'Ve thought that was a very particular, significant type of injunc
tion, something we hoped to experiment with more and more in the 
future. 

Senator PEROY. Do you happen to know if there is other evidence 
that other unions are possibly involved in the corruption serving 
McCormick Place ami whether anything is being done about it ~ 

Mr. \TAmA• I can only give you allegations that have been made 
public. There have been some made public in the ·Wall Street Journal 
ill a series of articles about a year ago and some that have been 
published in the Chicago Tribune. 

There have been allegations about McCormick Place and the unions 
that work there. I believe that Mr. Skinner, former U.S. Attorney, 
for the Northern District of Illinois, has been appointed by the Mc
Cormick Place Association or COlmniss:, '<1, whatever it is, to look 
into that. 

I know that there are allegations that he is pursuing. 
Senator PERCY. So that McCormick Place Association has seen fit 

to hire a private attorney, a former U.S. AttOJ:ney, to look into this 
matter for them? 

Mr. V lillJ.A. That is correct, sir. 
Senator PERCY, In the David !rp.ye matter, was it m:gL.iall-y in-

1restigatecl in the Labol.' Department ~ If they did, 110W did they per
iorm ~ 

Mr. VAmA. That wa,s investigated by the LabrT Department back 
in, I guess, 1972. They came out with some allegations but. they 
weren't so finn. I cannot say that they diel the best job. I think per~ 
lueps we didn't give them the best support at that time. 

I don't think perhaps the attorney we had working on it did the 
hest, bpt to give you an example Q-t how it can be firmed up with good 
wen, in 1975, we assigned it to an FBI agent, WllO turned out to be 
one of the best agents I have ever met in my life, and he is currently 
associated with Mr. Steinberg in Miami; armed with his expertise, 
he picked up the investigation, went bac1-: into the field and went out 
'und conducted what I would term just piercing interviews and iso
lated the problem and nailed down all of the exhibition contractors. 

Based upon that expertise, it was simply a matter of shooting ducks 
after that. I guess the point I am h'ying to mak~ is, the expertise of 
the investigator will make the investigation. 
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I guess that is what all the gentlemen here are asking for todl1Y, 
for the Department of Labor to get some men like that, who can go 
out. 

Senator PEROY. \'Vas this Ray Marino, former executive recruiter 
for Ernst & Ernst ~ 

Mr. VAIRA. His name. is Ray Marino, yes. 
Senator PEROY. Again, your story iliustrates that you really must 

have experienced people, not just bodies. If you assign 122 bodies, 
it doesn't help necessarily. It is the expertise, the training, the dedi
cation, the backup that is terribly important. 

I would like to ask you about Ray Schoessling, International 
Secretary-Treasurer of the TC.'1.msters Union. He, ftt one time, headed 
the Metropolitan Affairs Exhi~)ition AuthOl:ty for Government at 
McCormick Place. 

From everything I know, he is one of the really outstanding labor 
leaders. Mr. Schoessling has an excellent reputation also for fighting 
corruption in his own union. 

'Would you have any comment to make ~ I hold up an article, 
"Teamsters aide's car bombed." Could you give liS some of the facts 
behind that ~ 'What was the nat~'re of the bombing? Do you think 
that someone was trying to get a message to him that hh1 looking into 
corruption in the union was not appreciated ~ 

Mr. VAIRA. "Vas that his car or his son's cad 
Senator PERCY. It was his son's car actually. 
Mr. VAmA. No, I can't answer that. I don't know exactly what lay 

behind that. I don't ]mow if that was an isolated incident and I have 
heard nothing more about it since. 

Senator PlmCY. There hayc been reports in the newspaper that 
Teamsters Local 714: is attempting to organize patrolmen in the Chi
cago metropolitan area. Based on your knowledge of this union, do 
the~e e.iforts represent any concern to yon 01' to the .people of 
C]llcago. 

Mr. VAmA. I have heard those reports, Senator. I think they cir
cuInted about a year ago and I beiieve-I don;t know whether or 
not they have abandoned it. 

The only thing I can say to that is that would be calling it a per
~onal opinion, as to whether policemen should organiz0 or not. "VV11at 
you would get from me is a personal opinion and I would rather not 
give it. 

Senator PERCY. Would it not be well, though, for these men to look 
very carefully at the union ~ I don't want to infer one thing or an
other-but I have heard reports also and if you have any verification 
of those reports, or if you have not, I want it on the record. 

Mr. VAIRA. Verification or what report ~ 
Senator PERCY. About local 714:, any problems with that union. 
Mr. VAmA. David Kay" came from local 714:. That is about all I 

could say. 
Senator PEROY. Could you tell us about legitimate busin ':~.5es ~ How 

has-I alluded to this before-how has organized crime infiltrated 
legitimate business to hide their investments ann illicit activities ~ 

Can you say whether the crlIne syndicate l';11~ infiltrated for in
stance, any pn.rt of the cOl1l.ltruction industry and coul,l you comment 
on wh(!thor there is any problem in the trucking industry. 

.1. 
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Mr. VArnA. I think that the legitimate business needs of the union 
itself, everything that goes with the rmming and the business of the 
union, for example, the pension fund as I have said, thO;} health and 
welfare fund use of labor consultants which have power within tt 
union, I believe some aspects of the trucking industry, the construc
tion and industry to a certain extent, I believe Mr. Steinberg--

Senator PERCY. Have they gotten into l'esidential construction ~ 
Mr. VArnA. I don't think so, sir. This is hard for me to say. I just 

can't make a general statement like that. They are also into the tra
ditional semilegitimate areas where police protection-well, I 
shouldn't say police protection would be coming. But, Ior example, 
they are in extracting street taxes from adult bookstores, homosexual 
bars, and so forth. 

A lot of money there, because those type of individuals don't get, 
well, not too many citizens will come to their aid. That has always 
been the traditional place for organized crime to put on muscle, is 
to lean on the organizations that are just on the fringe. 

Senator PEROY. Do you have a feeling they have gotten into laun
dries, juke box firms, vending machine, hotels, motels ~ 

Mr. VArnA. That has been the traditional-that is nothing new. The 
vending machine area, laundries, service area in general is a lucrative 
area and the legitimate ('asino gambling. 

Of course, we don't 1111",' that in Chicago, but over across the coun
try they have a defmite interest in it. 

Senator PEROY'. I wonder if I could have a comment from encl) of 
yon as to whether in your areas organized crime has infiltrated into 
the legitimate businesses for one reason or another and, if so, what 
reasons they have for giving it ~ 

Mr. MOCULLEY. I would say in Atlanta, it is primarily, we believe 
that they have infil~ 1'ated primarily into the nightclub indt:..:,i;ry and 
rolated type businesses. 

We believe they have investments perhaps in real estate, too, but as 
br as active business, it is primarily nightclub and related operations. 

Renntol' PEROY. Mr. Kotoskc ~ 
Mr. KO'l'oSKE. In spealdng for California, just the California point 

of view, their infiltration has been very serious in the food industry; 
on the wholesale end us well as 011 the retail end, the service indusb:y. 

Some of the municipal service industries, garbage collection; things 
or that matter, that are contracted out, for certain into the labol' 
movement and the reasons for this are several: 

One, that type of infiltration provides a respective base 101' the 
organized crime leader to deal with the public at large; Two, it pro
vides a method, muthodology and a vehicle and apparatus to commit 
other crime, to launder funds, a variety of reasons, a few c.f which 
I hn,v(1 just touched upon. 

Mr. PUCCIO. I think that in my area there is probably no business 
that hasn't been tODhed upon by organized crime for the reasons that 
111'. Kotoskehas just pointed onto 

In addition, if a labor union worl{S out. a sWl!eth(,3rt contract with
a lrJ,or official works out a swc('H1<'ttl't contract with a business, that 
is involved in that indush'Y, tha.t is an infiltration ri~ht there. 

There are other obvious examples, such as loan-snarldng and, of 
course, the tremendous amount or revenue that organized crime real-
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iz('s has to be placed somewhere and it is most often placed in the 
legitimate bu,,;:less. 

Mr. STEWAR'r. Newark is just infiltrated, in terms of the problem 
of organized crime infiltration o:f legitimate business, and for all of 
the reasons that the other gentleman mentioned, the situation really 
isn't that much better in upstate New York. 

There are hio-hly industrialized places, such as Buffalo, which have 
a similar problem. Rochester has perhaps not quite as much, but 
vcry significant organized crime activity is there and in the Northern 
District of New York. we don't reallv have a very goocl understand-
ing of the problem yetbecause we are'limited. . 

1\11', ROLLER. I would agree with my colleagues, in Clevelanr1. the 
Northern District. of Ohio, there is a substantial amount of infiltra
tion of legitimate business. 

I would think the service industry, the food industrv [md in Cleye
land to a certain extent, the bankillg industry, have been infiltrated 
by organized crime. 

Mr. S'l'EINBERG. Senator, I would savin the Sodhern District ot 
Florida the hotel and tourism industl'Y, the construction industry, 
thl' insurance and service industries and brmking industries have been 
infiltrated for two major reasons: 

One is that it is an easy way to dissipat.e union and trust fund 
money, and the other is that the Southern District of Florida is a 
primary area of narcotics trafficking where they can wash money in 
thl'8e various enteL'prises. 

Mr. FRIEonIAN. Senator Percy, I think in the Eastern District, the 
Middle District of PeIllsyhallin" legitimate businesses have been 
heavily infiltratl'd by organized crime and some of the reasons for 
this are just what we are talking about today, what this committee 
is highlightino-. 

The Federal Government investigated sophisticated criminal activ
ity dealing with infiltration of legitimate businesses, involV'es massive 
resources by the Federal Government which at times just hasn't been 
put there. 

The organized crime lmows that, is conscious of that. In terms of 
once we finally detect the crime, the sentences in this type of situation 
are lesser than the situation where you have narcotics activity or you 
haye activity dealing with loan-sharking, and organized crime knows 
tIns. 

So the risks are less. And in terms of the type of crime, it seems to 
me that the community is not as conscious of this type of crime. 

It is regarded as more respectable, and there is Jess of an outcry. 
I also think that it provides a basis for showing income that they 
couldn't otherwise show that they were deriving. 

They can, in other words, by laundering money through legitirl1ate 
businesses, they can come up with big salaries, and, tllerefore, they 
can liv" in a lifest.yle that reflects that they ha ?e earned it from legiti
mate businesses l.'ather than having earlled it thro1'gh the other illegal 
means that they are using. 

Mr. CAREY. Senator Percy, in my opinion, organized (',l'ime has in
filtrutl'dlegitimate business ill New York Cit.y. I would prefer to ex
plain it to you in executive session, the basis for that conclusion, 

,. 
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because a lot of those particular matters are under investigation at 
this time. 

I believe that they have infiltrat<."cl, principally from my per
spective, for two reasons. 

Theh modus operandi seems to either take over a corporation 
and milk it and thereby create what we call a bankruptcy fraud, 
usun.Uy they can take orer a very large corporation, take out enough 
assets, le~wlng creditors of tlUtt parthmlar corporation without any
thing ~t the encI of the road or they take over a particular industry 
for the purpose of controlling it in the way that we would identify 
it as a monopoly. 

They hn:ve done that ill a number of instances, and then in the 
conduct of that particular monopoly they can control prices, they 
can commit L,lX evasion, they can operate that business using the 
methods of organized crime, putting all legitimate businessmen at 
a very serious disadvantage. 

Senator PERClY. Mr. Vaira, to wrap this up, maybe I can give 
you a couple of questions on a yes-or-no basis, and you can supple
ment the answers. Any or you could supplement the answer, if you 
wonldlike to. 

Do you find that organized crime tends to be in places where 
they CUlmot only O'ryn a business, but also 'where they want to be 
able to try to control the unions as well ~ 

Mr. VAIIl.A. That is correct, yes, sir. 
Senator PERCY. How about the use of labor union consultants~ 

Is this a new and coming trend, where they go into a company and 
say that the)" will do the bidding, but they want to be able to 
negotiate the lu.bor contract as well, use labor lmion consultants for 
the expertise needed ~ 

Mr. VAIRA. '.chat is correct. It is an old ploy. It used to be used 
back in the thirties, and I guess it dropped out of fashion. But 
mvself, and I think several other of my fellow chiefs here, are 
experiencing that aO'ain in different forms. 

The business o·r Yabor consulting, the power of the union behind 
them, i~ coming ~p, Chicago, Clev~lancl, Philadelphia; yes. It is a 
growth mdustry, If you want to caUlt that. 

Senator PERCY. W11en organized crime moves in, do you see 
a pattern generally of bribes to Government officials, selective use 
or union harassment, muscle out competitors, and so forth ~ In 
other words, do they use the same old strong-arm tactics that they 
have used in legitimate business ~ 

Mr. V A1Th'l.. Basically; they get a little bit more sophisticated, but 
the threat of tIla violence, or the threat of the power? is behind 
their modus operandi. 
, Senator PERCY. Is their intentioll to control the industry us quickly 
as possi _,Ie, to make it difficult for competition, so that they can 
favor companies they want to favor and make certain companies 
pay off for labor peace ~ 

Can they control, and do they try to control pension funds and 
he,tlth and welfare f·unds in the unions in order to get their hands 
on huge sums of money ~ 
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Mr. VAIRA. Yes. There 0,1'13 certo,ill industries that lend themselves 
to tho,t po,rticulo,r type of pmctice, more so than others. The shipping 
industry is one, sometimes the t;:ucking industry. 

Yes; the o,nswer to your question is correct, is that if you can 
control a union and the union is lu.rge enough, they can control 
substo,ntio,lly 0, portion of the industry. 

Seno,tor PEllCY. Is it true that sometimes they plo,ce a member of 
the syndico,te on the union payroll, covering up their illegal earnings 
o,nd tho,t this o,lso allows them to engage in some of the rough 
to,ctics tho,t disl'eputo,ble lu.bor tmi.ons sometimes use ~ 

Mr. VAIllA. TIm: is correct .• Tust recently a lOo-called legitimate 
member of the union in Chicago was used as a bomber to travel to 
Wisconsin and blow up 0, house in ·Wisconsin. 

He was killed in doing so. He wasn't doing a good job. But for 
0,11 of the time that anyone knew, he was a respected member of the 
C'hicago labor union. 

Senator PEllCY. Have you had frustrations with the Department of 
LLbor in tryjlg to find out o,bout expense accounts in certain cases ~ 
Have you gotten the kind of cooperation from the Department of 
Labor that you feel should come from a sister agency dedicated to 
the same general objectives as the Justice Depal'tmenU 

Mr. VAlUA. No. '1 ho,ve been frustmted due to many things. I 
am an optimist, however, and I think the hearings such as we Imve 
today and a strong directive from up at the top, the Labor Depart
ment willl'espond. 

Senator PEllCY. There certainly must be some Labor Department 
people that you have worked with who have done 0, good job. I 
presume what you are talking about is a geneml frustration, and 
that there are exceptions who have done exemplo,ry work, people 
you would hire yourself and put on your own payroll if you ho,d that 
authority. 

Mr. VAIllA. I think each of us up here today can nltme at least four 
or five Labor investigators that we have thought so very highly of. 
I am sure of that. 

Senator PEllCY. How is the lack of good information on the part 
of the Labor Department investi~ators harmful to efforts to root out 
organized crime influence in local unions ~ Is it that. they just don't 
have acceSR to the information ~ Or is it tho,t they have access to it, 
but they don'tproc1uce that information. 

Mr. VAITIA. In 0Fc~er to conduct 0, criminal investigation, you have 
to have some SUsplClons. If the Labor Department doesn't have cur
rent information, but perhaps in this union there is some misuse 
going on, they don't know where to start. 

I am not saying tho,t the more sophisticated the investigator will 
come, the better the information will be. 

Senator PEllCY. H.a.s it been your experience that sometimes Labor 
Department information has been so out of date that they weren't 
even aware of things that news reporters had reported in su('h 
magazines as U.S. News & ,Y{)rlel Report, that they were not cur
rently as inIormeel as any average reader might be, much less some
one who is really spending their time on this. 
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Mr. V AIRA. In some instances, yes, sir. 
SellittoI' PERCY. My last question would be ask about your state

ment that your experience has been that "investigations performed 
by the Departmen t of Labor are badly done, often with serious 
factual e1'rors." 

For the record, coule1 you fill us in, then, on some of the experi
ences that yon hav~ had ~ I do want to thank our distinguished wit
nc&'lf'S vcry m11ch indeed. 

This is a subject we probanly should take a week to try to covel' 
·with you, but i think you have given us a factual basis Oll which 
we can move. I hope the Department of Labor has been represented 
here. 

I wish to assure them th!Lt we want to work with the Department 
of Labor on this. But we are not going to give up. "Ve are going to 
see that you get the backup and the support you need. "Ve can't do 
it without that coopel·ation. Either that, or we will undertake to 
see that the mandate is changed in the Landrum-Griffin Act. We 
must sUJ:':)}y you with the ki!ld of support and backup that you 
need, and that you have every rIght to expoJt. 

I feel certain, having worked "with Secretary Marshall 011 other 
matters, that whatever he said concel'lling the decision made March 
31, he will carry out. We certainly will want to work with him 
in m~king Cel·tam that he gets our support. He knows he has our 
keen mterest. 

Thank yO~l very much, indeed. Mr. Malone, I am sorry I had 
to cut you off, but r do have to leave. 

Mr. MALONE. No problem, Senator. 
Senator PEROY. Certainly, I am SUl'e the chail'man will allow you 

to continue your questions. 
Senator GLENN. Mr. Roller, you dropped in one of your short 

answers here a little while "go that in Cleveland the banking indus
try was involved with the organized crime. elm you elaborate on 
that~ 

Mr. ROLLER. Only to the extent, Senator, that among other things 
I was making rererence to the northern Ohio bank situation recently. 
The president of that banle was convicted a:fter a lengthy trial on 
several counts of misapplication of funds, and I think the record in 
that case would support my statement of the infiltra1:.ion . 

Beyond that, it ';';'"Quld be inappropriate sjnce there are other cases 
penellng to 0'0 into detail at the present time. 

Senator GLENN. Is it your opinion this has been a general invasion 
of banking ill CJevehmd 01' that there are only one or two isolated 
caRes~ 

[At this point Senator Percy withdrew from the hearing room.] 
[The letter of authority follows:] 

u.s. SENATE, 
COMMITTEE ON GOVERNMENTAL AFFAIRS, 

SENATE PERMANENT SUBCOMMITTEE ON INVES?'IGATIONS, 
WMMnuto1~, D.O. 

Pursuant to Rule 5 of the Rules of Procedure of the Senate Permanent 
S11bcommitte~ on Investigations of the Committee on Governmental Affairs, 
permiSSion is hereby granted for the Chairman, or any member of the Subcom
mittee as designated by the Chairman, to conduct hearings in open seSSion, 
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without a quorum of two members for the administration of ouths und taking 
testin',Jny in connection with tlle Organized Crime Labor Rucketeering Investi
gation on1r!onclay, April 24,1078. 

HENRY l\I. JAOKSON. 
Olta'irman. 

CUARLES H. PEROY 
Ranlcing lJIil101'UV Member. 

Mr. ROLI,Ell. I think it is limited in scope. I ,yould not say that 
the entire industry in northern Ohio banks are infiltrated; no. But 
I think there is a certain degree or it; yes. 

Senator GLENN. Gentlemen, you have been very patient. with 
the committee here today. Yon have been here since the start. ",Ve 
don't normally try to starve Strike Force chiers when they come in. 

I know it is a little past the normal lunchtime here, being 20 
minutes to 3 :00. I gness this give lie to the idea that everyone l'Un
ning around ",Vaslungton has three-martini hmches every day as 
we read in the paper here these days and in other places, too. 

vVe would appreciate you~' responding to any additional questions 
we might have after we reVlew the testlmony today, as well as arter 
the testimony tomorr~,,;,;. 

It may raise some points which we will wish to have your com
ments on. ",Ve would appreciate your l'es~)onding as promptly as 
possible if we send out some addition!LI questlOns. 

The staff has prepared quite a number or questions ror each 
person here, and we have not even scratched the surln.ce on getting 
through them today. So we would apprecin,te your cooperation in 
that regard. 

'l'omorl'ow's hearing will be in room 6202 or the Dirksen Building, 
at 10 o'clock. Secretary Marshall and Assistant Secretary Burkhardt 
will be the witnosses, and the committee will stand in adjournment 
mltil that hearing tomorrow. 

[\Vhereupon, at 2 :45 p.m., the subcommittee recessed, to recon
vene at 10 a.m., Tuesday, April 25, 1978.] 

[Member present at tIme of recess: Senator Glenn.] 

• 
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LABOR l\IANAGE~IENT RACKETEERING 

TUESDAY, APRIL 20, 1978 

U.S. fhmATg, 
PERl\IANENT SunCOMlIIITTEE ON INVESTIGATIONS 

OF TIIE COllIl\[IT.rEE ON GOVERNlIIENTAL AFFAIRS, 
IV as7Lington, ]) .0. 

The subcommittee met at 10 :09 a.m'j pursuant to recess, in room 
G202, Dirksen Senate Office Building, under the authority of S. I{es. 
370, agreed to March G, 1078, Hon.~Sam Nunn (acting chairman of 
the subcommittee) presiding. 

Members of the subcommittee Rresent: Senator Sam Nunll, Demo
crat, Georgia; Senator Lawton Chiles, Democrat, Florida; Senator 
.Tames R. Sasser, Democrat, Tennessee; Senatol' Charles H. Percy, 
Republican, Illinois; and Senator J!tcob K. Jayits, Republican, New 
York. 

Members of the professional staff prescnt: Owen J. Malone, Chief 
Counsel; LaVern .1. Duffy, A~sist!lnt Oounscl; John J. 'Walsh, In
yestigator; Stuart M. Statlel', Chief COlUlsel to the Minority; Joseph 
G. Block, General Counsel to the Minority; and Ruth Y. 'Vatt, Cluer 
Clerk. 

Senator Nmm. The subcommittee will come to ol'der. 
[Members of the subcommittee present at time of cOllYening: Sena

tors Nunn and Percy.] 
[The letter of authority follows:] 

U.S. SENATE, 
COlltMITTEE ON GOVERNMEN'l'AL Ali'FAlRS, 

SENATE PERMANENT SunCOMM!'l"l'EE ON IlS'VES'l'IGATIOlS'S, 
W'aahinoton, D,O. 

Pursunnt to Rule Ii of the Rules of Procedure of the Sennte Pcrmnnent 
Subcommittce on Investigntions of the Committee on Govcl'mnental Affairs, 
permission is hereby granted for the Chairman, or [lUy member of the Subcom
mittee as designnted by the Chnirman, to conduct hearings in open session, 
without a quorum of two membel's for thc administration of onths and taking 
testimoI1Y in connection with the Orgnnlzed Crime Labor Rncltetee):'ing Iuvesti
gation on Tuesday, April 26, 197'8, 

HENRY M. JAO;KSON 
Oltairman. 

CnARLES H. PERCY 
Rlml~iny Minoritv MembOl'. 

OPENING STATEMENT OF SENATOR NUNN 

Senator NUNN. Yesterdn.y the subcommittee received testimony 
from the Acting Deputy Aftorney General, 1\f1'. Ciyiletti, nllcl from 
a panel of organized crime Strike Force attorneys £l'om cities across 
the country concerning the magnitude of the labor-management 
racketeering problem throughout the cotmtry and the problems 
they have had in combatting it. 
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TIle! testimony was clistul'bing, to sn.y the len.st, .n.nd 20 years ago 
lumring's were held before the Senate Select CommIttee on Improper 
Activities in the Labor 01' Mann.gement Fielc11 n.nc1 the Nation at that 
time vms shocked to learn of the abuses wHlespl'ead at that. hme. 
Oriminal fmel civil laws were passecl to remedy that situation. Now 
20 yeltrs and many millions of dollars later, labor-management 
mclrctcel'ing m!ty be more widespread now than it was then, accorel
ing to testimony we heard yesterday. 

l~ven worse, 'thClro seems to have been a lack of communication anel 
fn.r too little cooperation between the two major governmental 
uepal'tmcnts, Justice and Ln.hol', cl~argecl with the responsibility to 
eomb!tt labor-management racketeerlllO'. 

For wl1attwer ren.son, the Labor Department's manpower com
mitment to the organized orim€l program over the last few years 
has been substantially below what the .Justice Department feels is 
needed. 

The attorney~in-cl1ftrge of the Newark and Buffalo Organized 
Crime Strike Forces described yesterday a kickbaek investigation of 
a union henlth cnre plnn in western New York that has lnnguishecl 
since 1D76 for lnek or adequate Department or Lnbor auditors. 

In the lO-year histol'Y of the Buffalo Strike Force, the Depnrtment 
of Lltbor hus d{weloped only one organized crime prosecut.ion. Since 
1074, investigations have not even been undertaken ror lack or Labor 
Department personnel. 

Investiglttion of extensive fraud and abuse in a major union 
benefit fund in nort.hern New York has lugged seriously clne, in 
pti.l·t, to alleged personnel limitntions in the Depnrtment of Labor. 

Ln.bor Department support for the Philadelphh .. Strike Force has 
been on the wane in recent years and has frngrr.cllt.ed efforts to 
comlmt labor racketeering. Efforts to obtain adequate I;nbor Depart~ 
ment help have been tUl:ned down. 'When Labor investigators are 
assigned, they are often pulled out of serious criminn.l investigations 
for otbnl' Ln.bor Department assignments. 

Mr. Secretary, all of these n.re not. findings of the subcommittee, 
but I am recitiIlg to you the evidence that was received yesterd[\y and 
the evidence tlutt we have heard informally through staff and 
through other sources for t.he last (i to 8 months. These are not 
findings. These arc not my conclusions. But I do think you ought 
to know the background thnt we have been faced wit.h. 

The Atlanta Strike Force attorney, Mr. McCulley, said they have 
been without any effective assistance from the Department of Labor 
rOl' about 2 YQal's. They have not even been able to define the extent 
of the Labor racIroteenng problem. They have not been able to get 
the Labor Dcpal'tment. heITI when they need it. 

Mr. Vaira, the Chicago Strike Force attorney, said Lnbor has had 
little success in pursuing Inbor racketeering cases; that Chicago has 
only 1 Labor Department compliance officer assigned to them and 
needs 10. 'l'hey have had to battle the Depart.ment constantly to 
keep their Ol1e man from being assigned other duties. 

The Labor Depnrbment. comnlltment to the Manhattan Sb.'ike 
Force in New Y01'I;:: City is tot.ally inadequate. Instead of 6 or '7 
con;pliance otlicersl they lleed a minilm1ID of 15 f'?-llt~me IJab?l' in
ve~Lig!".tors. Only foul' cases have been brought to llldlCtment m the 
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past year. The reason so little has been produced is attributable 
solely, by the Strike Force, to the lack of adequate J.Ja.bor Department 
personnel. 

The Cleveland Strike Force has one I,abol' compliance officer. 
They testHied they need 10. 

The Miami Stl:ilm Force has repeatedly requested more manpower 
from the Labor De11artmcnt for criminal investigations. In 1972 
they had foul' eomijliance officers assigned. Now they hnve one. 
"iVe were told that 10 to 20 well-tmined Labor investigators and 
auditors could be kept busy full time in the Miami area alone; thut 
open cases remain unworkecl for lack of manpower. 

San Francisco has only one compliance officer and he is given 
other tasks by the Labor Department that interrere with his criminal 
cases. The attorney-in-charge of that Strike Force, lVrr. Kotoske, 
said the Depu.rtment of L:1bor has, in effect, "withdrawn" from the 
criminal enforcement program. He has had to train FBI agents to 
do labor investigations. 

To get at the kind of lawlessness and corruption in t.he labor
management area that Waf> described yesterday, I think it is obvious 
that '\'e need far stronger Labor-Justice Department efforts. 

Tho organized crime labor-management racketeering procrram 
seems to be in a state of Imspended animation. Based 011 yester:aay's 
record, the Labor Department's commitment to the Strike Force
ror whatever reason, and we will hear those :from you this mOl'lling-
has obviously been totallyimtclcquate. . 

Secretary Marshall recently announced creation of a new Office 
of Sper,ial Investigations to manage the Labor Department's man
gower contribution to the organized crime program. You, Mr. 
~ecl'eta).·y, have also anno"meod that the Labor Department has 
pei'itione~ the Office or ManfLgemel}t and. Budget for n, sizeable 
increase ~Il m.nnpower for the orgamzed crIme program. These are 
encouragmg SIgns. 

Today we will receive testimony from SecI'etary Marshall and 
other representatives of the Labor Department. The Secretl1ry has 
been aSKed to give us his own assessment of the magnit1.l.de of the 
organized crime labor-management racketeel'iIl.g problem and his 
assessment of the Department of Labor's proper role ill the organized 
crime proO'ram. 

"Ve wili also be interested in receiving as much detail as possible 
concerning the llew Office of Special Investigations and the gromld 
rules that will be followed in making Labor Department persollnel 
fwailu.ble to the Strike Forces in the future and how the Depart
ment's support for the Strike Fot'ces will be hancUed up to the 
time this llew unit is staffeduud becomes operational. 

So our purpose today is really not to focus on the numerous 
other enforcement actiVIties of the Labor Department, although to 
some extent that may be relevant. Our purpose now is to focus on 
the Department's participation in the organized crime )?l'ogram. 

Mr. Secretary!, it is a pleasure to have you with us tIllS moming. 
"Ve look iOl'warC!. to your testimony. I would ask you, if you would, 
Mr. Secl'ntary, to introduce the people who you have with you. Then 
I will a~k fLU of yon to stand. We give the oath to every witness 
who come~ before .this subcommittee. As soon as we do that, Senator 
Percy has an upenlllg statement. 
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Secreta.ry MARSHALl,. Tha.llk you, Mr. Cha.irmnn. It is n pleasur~ 
to be with'you. My colleag\Ies ";i~h me this m01'lling arc Mr. Francis 
Hurkha.l'c1t ~n my left who IS AssIstant ~ecretary.of ~.Jabol'; Mr. R..C. 
DeMarco, DIrector of our Office of SpecIal 1nvestlgatlOns, and Momcn. 
GIlJlaO'her who is Associnte Solicitor for the Plan Benefits Security 
Divis~n. 

Senator NUNN. I will nsk all of you to stand and give you the 
oath. 

Do you swear the testimony you give before this subcommittee win 
1>(1 the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth, so help you 
Gocl~ 

Secretary }'LmSlIALI,. I do. 
Mr. BmmHARD'r. I do. 
Mr. DEMARCO. I do. 
Ms. GALLAGHER. I do. 
Sl.'nator NUNN. Let the record reflect all the witnesses answered "I 

do." 
Senator Perc:' ~ 

O:PENING STATEMENT BY SENATOR :PERCY 

Senator PERCY. SecretnJ:'Y Marshall, we certainly welcome you, Mr. 
DeMarco, Mr. Burkhardt, and :i\liss Gnllagher. Your testimony 
today is very timely. Certainly, some of the things we have learned 
recently, nbout meetings that you hnve held, stntements you have 
made, and the reorganization that you have effected, would aim in the 
rig'ht direction. 

Yest,erday we heard testimony that was to me extraordinarily dis
turbing. The .Tustice Department Strike Force attorneys, nine of 
whom appeared before us yesterday, seem to demonstrate beyond n; 
doubt that labor-managenlent racketeering rem!dns a vel'y serious 
problem. It is an ongoing and an immediate problem. And, it is tt 
growing problem. 

Repl'Cdenting both the Bnffa10 nnd Newark Strike Forces, Ml·. 
Robert Stewar~ indicnted that little progress has been made in this, 
area since the l\fcClellnn committee hearmgs some 20 years ago. The 
pllssage of the I.lundrum-Griflin Act was in response to those hearings. 
An of the Strike Force nttol'lleys concurred time there hus been all' 
npsurge in mob infiltration ancl control of labor unions in recent 

ye:t~l~ink this is hardly a record we can be proud o-!;, and it is certain
ly not consistent with the job the executive branch and legislative 
or(mch undertook some two decades ago. 

It is a record that we know imperils the health nnd welfare funds, 
(;he pension funds, and other fringe benefit funds of nU of labor'S' 
1'1,'-:£1k and file, nIl(l threatens the lives and security of many hard~ 
working, but dispirited workers who struggle to root out cm:ruptiol1' 
where it exists. 

I don't think any of us feel we can rest easily even under the re
cent understanding between Labor and Justice, which by itself ;]0£::;:; 
not seem enough. Labor-management racketeering has plagued us
for decades. It is simply not goinO' to disappeur unless the two De
partments working cooperl1tively do much more than make th(' kimT 

, 
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'Of commitments tlutlj we have seen to date. Just putting more people 
on the job, and as we have discovered some of them are part time and 
some of them are poorly trained, is n0t going to do it. IV' e both know 
thrut. 

Instead, I think the administration, as a matter of policy and 
priority, must make a commitment-and every single one of the 
prosecutors yesterday saicl that all of the people in the world, without 
a deep commitment right at the top, will simply not do it;. It will not 
permeate down to theIr levels or the levels below them 

I think that probablv can be the most efrective pact of the testi
mony today, to hear dii'ectly from you the kind of commitment that 
the Department has made, the resources the Department will put to 
work on this, whether you have sufficient manpower, whether you 
have sufficient expertise', and overall leadership to root out labor
management racketeering. 

'VVithout that, I think we are simply kidding ourselves, and worse, 
we are cruelly deceiving labor's rank l1nd file and "Jncerned citizens 
throughout the Nation and those I know who are working tight with
ill the labor movement itself to correct this corruption. 

:f they feel they have bl1clring and supportj they will take the 
considerable risks some of them are taking in order to do this. But 
if they don't feel they have a deep commitment and support and 
strong backup Trom their Government, I don't think we can expect 
them to take the kind or risks S0111e of them (l,1'e taking. 

I mn delighted to have you here. As I said yesterday, I just knoW' 
that. if the spirit or your communique of March 31 is carried out, and 
i:f the llew source of energy I see devoted to this task is put to work 
,on it, I am certain that working together with the Justice Depart.
ment, backed up with everything we can do to help you, we can get; 
this job clone. 

"\V c. appreciate your being here. 
Sccretar.y lVIARSHALL. Thank you, Senator Percy. 
Senat?l' NUN,N. Mr. Secretary, we would be glad to get your state

ment tIns mornmg. 

TESTIMONY OF HON. F. RAY MARSHALL, SECRETARY, DEPART· 
MENT OF LABOR, ACCOMPANIED BY FRANCIS X. BURKHARDTt 

ASSISTANT SECRETARY, LABOR·MANAGEMENT SERVICES AD. 
MINISTRATION; It. C. DEMARCO, DIRECTOR, OFFICE OF SPECIAL 
INVESTIGATIONS; AND MONICA GALLAGHER, ASSOCIATE SOLIC. 
ITOR, PLAN BENEFITS SECURITY DIVISI{)N, OFFICE OF THE 
SOLICITOR OF LABOR 

Secretary 1IrLmsuALL. Thank you, Mr. Chairman, Senator Porcy. 
It is a pleasure for me to be here ancl to discuss the role and respon

sibi!ity of ,the Department of Labor in the national fight against 01'
gamzctl crIme. 

This is an extremely important subject to me anel to the Depart
ment, not only because of our commitment to revitalize and strength
en the Ol'garuzed Crime Strike Forces, but also because of our com
mitment to a strong and healthy labor movement and a strong and 
healthy collective bargaining system in this count)·y. 
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The Department's basic position in this area rests on a number of 
essential facts. The first is that the effective discharge of my duties 
as Secretary of Labor demands aggressive programs to enforce our 
civil statutes and to fully cooperate with the Attorney General in 
the enforcement of the criminal statutes. Second, investigations re
veal that some labor unions, like some businesses, are 01' have been 
tainted by organized crime. The~~, however, appear to be relatively 
small in number. 

And I note, Mr. Chairman, your comments about certain comments 
not being conclusions of the committee, because it seems to me that one 
of the most important things this committee can do and we can aU 
do working together is to put the problem in the proper perspective; 
that is, to find out how serious the problem is, how widespread it is, 
and some of the dimensions. 

I notice conflicting testimony on that fact. And I think the begin
ning of our understanding of the problem ought to be first to try to 
say llOW pervasive is it; and second, we ought, as part of that proc
ess, to ask ourselves where is it located and why is it located where 
it is. 

It seems to me it would be very difficult for us to do much about 
any problem unless we first analyze its root causes, and to see if it 
is concentrated in part.icular places, as it appears to be, what are 
the reasons for that and what can we do to change those particular 
causes, basic root causes that are at work there. 

If, for example, we find that most of the crime in the labor move
ment is concentrated, as it appears to be, in less tlul,ll 1 percent of the 
local unions in the labor movement, and concentrated in l'elatively few 
international unions, we ought to follow that by asking ourselves the 
question, what are the circumstances in those places that lead to the 
infiltration of criminal elements. 

I think the fact that it is not randomly distributed throughout the 
Jabol' movement suggests that the pl'oblein is not a major problem but 
that it has basic causes. vVe would probably find that. a basic cause is 
the availability of funds which have not been adequately controlled 
and where accountability has not been adequately enforced. Other 
possibilities include opportunities for bribery and kickbacks, and 
those opportunities are usually rela.ted to the ability to make decisions 
about which employers get labor and which workers get jobs. 

Now those are not circumstances tha.t are pervasive in the labor 
movement. But it seems to me we need to undertake that kind of 
systematic investigation in order to be able to isolate the basic areas 
within the labor movement where we have a serious problem with 
organized crime and to try to strike at those. 

I emphasize that, because it seems to me that if we do not do that, 
then 20 years from now we will be back making the same kinds of 
statements we are making now. 

Senator NUNN. Mr. Secrehtry, may I ask you a question on that ~ 
Secretary MARSIIALL. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. \¥here did we go wrong 20 years ago ~ Because I 

thought that was what was done then. 
Secretary MARSIIALL. I am not sure, since I wasn't involved in this 

20 years ago. 

.. 
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Senator NUNN. I wasn't either'. We won't have to take the blame 
on that. 

Secretary ]MARSIIALL. Let me suggest, however, that the mistake 
might have been 20 years ago to assume that the problem was ran
domly distributed throughout the labor movement and not to look at 
areas of basic causation. Because if that is all you do-in other words, 
if your basic objective is simply to arrest crIminals and incarcerate 
them, then you won't ever solve the problem in my judgment. I think 
you have got to do more than that. That is an important part of the 
program. 

But if you only do that, and if there al.'e basic causes that tend to 
produce criminai elements, then new criminals will take the place 
Df the old. Sometimes they are related to the old. You are not really 
doing things to root out the basic causal forces at work in the prob~ 
lem. 

So:it seems to me that I a~ree with you complctely, Senator Percy, 
and Mr. Chairman, that thIS is a problem that needs to have high 
priority at the highest level. 

That is the reason that I have been working very closely with the 
Attorney General in trying to develop a program to try t~ answer 
those questions. We have emphasized that and triecl to say: 'What 
role does criminal investi~ation play in the total spectrum of things 
that you need to do in oreler to not just be responsive to examples of 
criminal activity, but how can you be preventive~ That is, how can 
you remove those basic causes ~ And we are committecl to work with 
the Justice Deparl;ment-I have personally discussed this with the 
Attorney General-to try to seek answers to those questions. I want 
to sit down with him and develop a program that will try to strike 
at these root causes and therefore try to develop more permanent 
solutions to the problem than we appear to have had. 

I will have to also say, though, that I have n~t seen evidence that 
:is compelling to me that the problem is more pervasive now than it 
was 20 years ago. It mayor may not be, but I haven't seen the evi
dence. And I have looked at the evidence that has been made availn.
ble. I see some anecdotes. I see some worm's eye view of the problem. 
But I haven't seen any systematic analysis that seems to me to be 
required in oreler to really pinpoint the basic causes of th!;} problem. 

Senator PERCY. Before you go on to the basic queRtion of what went 
wrong 20 years ago, the thing that has been troubling me ever since 
we began these hearings and began the study is whether or not it is 
really possibllJ for the Labor Department, looked upon as the advo
cate ror organized labor, to assume the responsibility for criminal 
investigations of labor union corruption. 

Is there something basically inconsistent, as you see it, as you 
now administer the Department, in having the Labor Department in 
that role~ 

Secretary ~LillSII.ALL. No. I don't think there is anything incon
sistent, Senator Percy. I think it needs to be a joint governmental 
undertaking. 

Let me emphasize, however, that the Labor Department does not 
view itself as an advocate of organized labor. I certainly don't view 
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my role as that. The Labor Department was created to protect and 
promote the interest of American workers. 

Now I believe that collective bargaining is an important right 
thnt American workers ought to have. But most of our programs in 
the Department of Labor 11!1ve very little to do with organized labor, 
as yon know. Most of our programs luwe to do with people who 
are'not even members of unions. 

In our C'mploYI1lC'nt and training' activity, which is the principal 
activity of the Department, labor unions help us, but so do employ
ers and so do many other groups in the society. 

I would think that it is very important for our perspective to be 
bronght to this problem, and the perspective is not one of being an 
aelvocate of any particular labor organization but being an advocate 
of the workers of the United States and trying to do everything 
that we can to protect their interest. 

l\fost of our activities with respect to unions, I suspect, if we did 
it systC'matically and put it in perspective, that most of our activity 
in the Department is to regulate unions, not to be their advocates. 

So I know that that is a popular conception, but I think it is a 
misconcepti on. 

8C'lUttor Pmwy. But you would best be able to tell us what the 
mood and attitude is inside. I know the policy in Government is 
that. the Labor Department should be pro worker and should protect 
his rights to join a union or not to join a union. But you are the 
011r. who can tell us whether it is re!1lly pro union inside. 

SC'cl'C'tary NLmSII.\LI,. I think it is in the sense that we are pro 
collertive bargaining. But let me also S!1y th!1t even if that were 
the case that it wm; pro union within, I think the vast majority of 
labor leaders in this country would help us in the fight to eliminate 
crime. within the labor moveinent. 

AR you know, the or,ganizedlabor movement itself has been trying 
to do things to deal with crime in it.s ranks. Mr. Meany especially 
haR been active in that camp!1igning'. It does them more damage than 
almost. anybody else. And I think that we could rely on their help 
to <leal with this problem. 

Senator PEItr:... Senator Nunn's and my problem has been that 
we realize the Labor Department has the ability to get access to the 
records. You are the ideal agency to conduct, or at least initiate, 
these investigations because you are in there anyway. But the .Tustice 
Department's problem has been, whether or not you really have a 
conunitmE'ut to enforce the criminal l!1w. That is really a mandate 
o:f the Congress to you, but we don't see the commitment to that. 

SC'cretary MARSHALL. Well, I don't lmow how people define com
mitments. They eert!1inly cannot find any lack of commitment on 
my part or on the part of any people I brought to the Department 
bl trying to dea.l with that problem, because we work vigorously 
to iml1l'ove the enforcement of Ia\ys we are res))onsible for, beginning 
with trying to improve ER~SA wI!icl.l we think bring')!) "I7ery impor
tant tool to the .fight, agamst cr11llll1al elements WI ;. the labor 
1ll0YC'ment. 

'We believe, anel I suspect that one of the problems is, that we do 
need to have better understanding at the highest level because the 
Attorney Genernl und I need to have the lmderstanding, because 

.. 
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there has been a history of lack of cooperation apparently and 
suspicion and a failure to view the problem in propel' perspective 
on both sides, both in the Department of Labor ancI in the Depart
ment of Justice. 

I think that this in unfortlUlfLte, and it may be :inevitable at the 
lower levels in the Department. It may be inevitable that in a 
world where there are scarcities of resources that r>eople who are 
trying to deal with difficult problems will always believe that they 
do not have enough reSOlU'ces to deal with that problem. 

""Ye have no area in the Department of Labor where the mandate 
that we are given by Congress is adequately matched by the 
resources that we have available. What we IlfLve to do is to develop 
st.rategies for enforcement. 

I think thut is what we have to eto in this program. We have to do 
that ill our safet.y and hel1Jt.h program, in ERISA and all the others. 
I ,,'ouldnot be surprised to find that people who are doing difficult 
work would feel that they do not have adequate commitment. By 
the same token, I would not find it sUl'prisin~ that people who 
were primarily responsible for criminal actiVIty wonld tend to 
underest.imate the significu,nce of civil enforcement in de111illg with 
criminal problems. 

N ow we believe that both are important. That is the reason I 
think that we need to get theJ)erspectlve that the Labor Department 
brings to this problem in or or to recognize that these approaches 
are not competitive, should not be competitive. They are comple
mentary; und we need to first analyze the problem and decide what 
the basic causes are, analyze the approaches that are most likely 
to be productive or success, and then develop strategies to deal with 
t hem. And that is ,,,hat I 11a ve agreed to do with the Attol'llf:1Y 
General. 

Then we will decide whero the resources ougM to be committed 
and what kinds of approaches ought to be used in ordor to ell'ectively 
carry that out. 

But I think that l'ogarclless of what has happened in the past, 
uncI what kind of suspicions have been built up, that. they are 
unfortunate but that they need not deter the Attorney Generltl or 
me from undertaking the responsibilities that we have now. 

I think what we have to do is to develop a policy and then have 
t.hat polic)' cOlmmmicated throughout our perspective organizations 
in order to actually get the job done. 

[At this point Senators Ohiles and Sasser ontered the hearing 
room.] 

Senator NUNN. nfr. Secretary, I agree with that. I certainly think 
we ought to look at the future. That is going to be the mttiil focus 
of these hearings. 

But I think in looking at the future we also h(l,ve to look at the 
past. We don't have to go back very far. What I don't lUlderst.::md is 
how we go so long without doing these very basic thingR we just 
outlined thl1t you [1.re now going to do. I am not talking about this 
administration or your tenure in offic~. I am tl11king about how two 
departments in the Foderal Government have a problem that has 
had so much notoriety in the past and that we are now getting to 
the issue that should have been addressed years ago. 
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Secretary MARSHALL. Well, I mn not sure of that. It seems to 
:me that-and I don't know enough about the history. I think there 
js some difficulty of interdepartmental cooperation, if you don't 
'Work at it, especially where you are assigning people from one 
department to work under the supervision of people from other 
departments. 

Unless you develop that pro~ram very carefully, you are likely 
to have dIfficulties, differences III persol1l1el procedures, career lad
ders, and all the rest of it. 

I think that from the perspective that we htwe within the Depart
ment of Labor, 01113 of the difficulties has been that we have other 
statutory requirements that frequently make it impossible for us 
to meet both the requirements that we have. That is to say, if we 
are required to investigate a union election and report, yO<l know, 
within GO days. and if you are involved in [J,n organized crime pro
gram that might, as the testimony you developed here yesterday 
indicates, those might take years, then it is understandable that you 
might pull people off of those programs and put them onto the 
election case because in one case you have got statutory mandates 
to act within a certain period of time, and in the other you do not 
have. 

It doesn't mean any lower priority. It means in terms of the 
time you have ~ot to do what you try to do, what you are required 
by Congress to dO. 

What ~hat l~a~ done, it is clear Irom the testimony. is to be a 
source of SUspICIon by people who don't lmderstand that statutory 
mandate that we have. 

Senator NUNN. I understand that. I know what you are sayin~. 
You are ttl]kin~ about a priority setting. But the t.hing I have diffi
culty with, ancl we will get into this in detail, but it seems that 
under these circumstances that it is almost incredible that the 
Department of Labor comes up. this year and, by your own initiative, 
asks that the number of compliance officers in this area be cut down 
to 15. 

Secretary MARSHALL. We didn't ask t.hat it be cut. That has been 
a source of a good bit of misunderstancling, too. Let me review that. 

The way we solved that particular problem--
Senator NUNN. If you have it in your statement, maybe I ought 

not preempt it. 
Secretury MARSHALL. I do have it, but I think it is an important 

area and I woulcllike to enlarge on it. 
When I started taking a systematic look at the organized crime 

program, the complaint we had had about it was we did not make 
permanent assignments to the Strike Force, that we rotated people 
m and out of those Strike Forces and there was no permanent 
presence. 

Now for some purposes the Justice Department felt that it needed 
permanont Labor Department people there. Now there were some 
mconsistencies from my perspective in their requirements of us. 

One thing we said was, "'VeIl, why don't you hire those people 
yourself '? Why must they be Labor De]?ttrtment people ~ 'W ould it 
be neater organizationally if they were Just on your payroll, under 
your complete control~" 

, 
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And they said, "No, we want people who have had the experienco 
that they get in the LMSA as cOmr)liallCe officers." And therefore 
they ~eed to rotate, if they are gomg to ge~ that experience and 
keep It up to date. Then we have got a conflIct between that rota
tional program that woulel give them that experience as compliance 
officers and the need to have J?eople who are there permanently. 

vVe thought that an effectIve compromise between those two re
quirements would be to make some permanent assignments ill order 
to maintain the liaison und to maintain the continuity and then to 
assi~n other people as needed, as we would agree in advance to a 
partlcular strategy; not only a strategy of enforcement but also to 
pick out the places and to decide how many peo .... le WOllld be com-
mitted to each place. -

Our proposed procedure was that we would do that.. There had 
never been any permanent assignment to any of the Strike Forces. 
l¥ e thought that assigning 15 people permanently would give you 
that kind of continuity. . 

They say that they needed it because they needed . people with 
access to our record'!. lVell, that one per"on would glve you that 
kind of access to Fle records. 

The other T'~i't of our plan for the fiscal 1979 program was that 
we would tilen assign people :from I.,MSA as agreed upon and on 
an as needed basis to the organized crime program. 

Now unfortunately, the people IOCllS(;)d on the 15 but they didn't 
focus on the additional assignments that we had agreed to make 
as part of that program. 

Senator NUNN. Of c:ourse, I don't think that is a complete coin
cidence. Let me read Jlou Assistant Secretary Burkhal'dt's testimony 
before the Senate Appropriations Committee on February 1. I quote 
him: 

The organized crime effort had no direction, no leadership, no targets, no 
timetables, no goals, no nothing. They were just independent operations run 
in the inclividllal cities and really weren't an effective use of manpower in 
looking into this problem. 

Now it seems to me the thrust of that is thnt the Labor Department 
is . basically about to get out of the criminal aspect of organized 
CrIme. 

.. Secretary MARSHALL. 'rhere is another interpretation which is: we 
are getting reac1y to give it some direction. VVe are getting ready 
to cause it to develop a strategy that will be productive overall 
and that we are trying to bring the perspective that we have, the 
expertise that we have, to bear on the problem, and that we want-
I haven't analyzed it sufficiently myself to know whether that 
judgment is correct or not. But I do know that it is important that 
we do have a strategy, that we do have a well-organized program, 
that we do have accountability for the people that get assigned to 
it, [Lnd that we do know where we want to be headed and what effect 
we think these programs will have. 

Now the strategy that we came up with we thought was onQ that 
would help get us there. Subsequently I learned for the first time 1'1 
congressional testimony that the Justice Department was n.ot happy 
with the progmm and I thought that I had an understanding WIth 
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the Attorney General on, and that we therefore better clear up the' 
mismJ.derstandillg. . . .. .. 

So we went baek and had adchtlOnal dIscussIOns. I met wIth the
AttOl'!ley General and this time we had a memorandum of under
s{:andmg. 

But I think we need to tic it down and to make things as system
atic as we can. 

It JUlS also been learned, I might say, in the interim that .rustiee 
did not want people who rotated in and out of the I~MSA, that 
thry 'rnntcd to got permanent assignments to .the Strike Forc~s, 
and that they no longer thought that was as lluportant-that IS, 
rotating in and out of LMSA was as important-as hrwing people
permanently assigned. 

It is as a conseqUl'nce of that conclusion :from them that I, 
decided to make the Offiee of Special InvestiO'ations, which we-
started organizing last summer, responsible for the organized crime' 
program and that that. would be under Mr. DeMarco because they 
no longer hac11:he fltune necessity for the rotation of program person-
nel in and out of I.JMSA. 

I think that that is the thing that we still need to work out ill' 
more detail with the .rustiee Department, and we intend to do that, 
to fmd out really what the basic purpose of the program is. how 
we are g?ing to go about achieving those purposes, alld 'yhat kinds
of: comnutments of personnel we need to make to these StrIke Forces. 

rrhat is the plan we are now agreed upon and that we will attempt 
to C'arl'Y out on our part. . 

Senator PERCY. 1\11'. Secretary, before you continue yonI' testimony, 
I just want .to say that I wish it were possibJe for you to have
hE'llI'd these lllne prosecutors yesterday. 

Secretury MARAIIALT". I read their testimony, ves. 
Senator PERC),. It is extraordinary tostimonY. I think among them 

tlwl'e were some of the ablest men that have testified before us. ,Ve
spent mnny hours with them in staff discussions. I would like to 
ask yon if yon concur with the statement made by Peter Yaim in 
his opening comment. He said: . 

Nearly cvcry major local union of three international unions is controlle(l 
by the Chicago crime synclicatc. Thc officers of thesc unions answer directly 
to, 01' arc actual lieutenunts in, thc syndicate. There are other unuflUiated .,. 
local unions which are also controlled by thc syndicate. The degrcc of cor-
ruption in the labor movement in Chicago is among the worst in the country. 

Do you agree with that statement ~ 
Sccretary MAnsIIM .. L. I didn't see the evidence to support the 

statement and I have learned long ago as a researcher and scholar 
th~t you don't make up your mInd just on the basis of hearsay 
eVIdence. 

Senator PERCY. Has the Labor Department had a representative 
on that St.rike Force ~ 

Secretury l\fARSIIALL. ,Ve will attempt to look at all of that 
evidcnce in order to answer the first question I suggested we ought 
to answer. That is, what really is the dimension of this problem. 'We 
will do the best that we can to get some pelTpective on it. 

And I think it is very easy to exaggerate. It ap]?ears that by just 
looking at the thing that you have been engrossed lll, to assume that 
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tltiFl is the way the worId is organized-it is like the person who 
said "there l'u'e a mil1ion rats in tlll;tt area; there goes one now." You 
in'fer too much fronl too littJe. And I think that we need to get 
that perspective you are talking fLbont. But I have not myself seen 
that evidence, but I don't have any reason to doubt it. 

Senator NUN'N. :Ml'. Secretary; o.n tlutt point--
Senator PEROY. I would like to ask this follow-up. I think this 

js one of the great frustration'S the Strike Force has had. They 
can't even get conCUl'l'ence from the Labor Department on the 
nature of tIle problem. They were unequivocal in their statements. 
Certainly they have been spc1lt1ing years on this. Peter Vaira has been 
out there for years, as you know. 1iV culd you be willing to sit down 
and get this firsthand knowledge--

Secretary MARSHALL. Sure. 
SelUttor PEROY [continuing]. To get the same feeling I think 

we have, llamely, tliat it is a pervasive problem and something hr.~s 
to be done ~ I think what they want to see is an aroused Labor De
partment that J:eltlly feAls this is something to which they must 
make a firm cOllunitmant. "Ve hope that YOlt woulel ask for !'I,ll the 
l'esonrce~ that yon need to get to the bottom of this kinel of a. 
1n.'obIem, 

But I think the prosecutors' frustration is that thm'e isn't a strong 
~nough commitment to the problem from the Labor Depa.rtment. 
And as :,..:;U sa.y, you don't have the evidence, Well, th~ evidence is 
that--

Secretary MARSHALL. I don't say we don't have it. I said I haven't 
personally seen it. I couldn't give you my personal response to that 
because I haven't seen the evidence on which it is based. 

I do know that it is very easy on the basis of casual empiricism-
Senator PERCY. Would either of your colleagues who have been 

doser to it be able to verily it ~ 
Secretary jyIARSIIALL. Mr. DeMarco came out of Chicago. 
Senator PllIROY. Is this an exaggeration by Peter Vair'a, 01' is it a 

factual statellllent ~ 
Secretary }\LrnSIIALL. I don't think there would be a difference of 

judgments if we sat down anclIooked at the evidence. 
Senator PEllOY. Is there somebody from the Labor Department that 

11as looked. at it ~ You have primary responsibility in this area. Is 
Peter Vilil'a dght 01' wrollg~ Would anyone care to comment ~ 
If we don't ,agree on tl:e lUl,ture of the problem, then we can't agree 

-on the solutions and all of the thin~ that have to follow. 
Se()retary ::MLmsIIALL. I agree to that. But I think We have to look 

at more than Ohicago. 'We have, besides Chicago--
Senator PERCY. But if Chicago 10 the worst by a statement of a man 

hI his position, we ought at least; to know about the nature of the 
problem. 

Secretm'Y MARSHALL. The next question I would ask Mr. Vah'a I 
I guess is how much other evidence do ~ou have about otller places 
so you can make the statement Chicago IS the worst pl:l1ce. 

Other statements were stronger than Mr. Vairn.'s, so they can't be 
all right . .AJ3 I recall, one pel'son said every union in his place had 
.criminal elements in it. If that is the case, then Chicago certainly 
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cannot be-every union in Ohicago is not infiltrated with organized 
crime. 

Senator Pmwy. Of course not. 
Secretary J\UUSIIALL. If that is the case, then whoever made that 

other statement must have n, worse place than Ohicago. 
Senator PEUOY. No. The statement Mr. Vaira made is that Ohicago 

is among the worst in the country. 
Secretary MAHSIIALL. ·Well, maybe. 
Senator PEROY. Thero wasn't any disngreement from other citi2s. 
Secretary MARSlrAJ~r~. That is right. But I don't want to be argu~ 

mentative about it. I just don't luwe-I think it is hard to answer 
that kind of question without looking at nationwide evidence about 
t.ho t'xtl'nt of the probll'Ill. I think we need to do t.hat. IVe intl'nd to 
do that. 

Sl'nator NUNN. That is the point I wanted to ask you about. What 
do you intend to do in Qrder to make this kind of assessment ~ Does 
the Labor Departmt'nt have the capability to make an assessment of 
just. how the problem is ~ 

Secretl1ry MARSlrALL. r think we do. I think W~ J 2d to work with 
the Justice Department. They have some inforn'L~ion that we don'i: 
have. But we bring to it a perspt'ctive that they didn't have, and 
particularly that the Oriminal Division doesn't have. Because you 
will notice'in most of those statements that were made to you yester
day there was a tendency to denigrate the significance of civil en
forcement, 

You know that civil enforcement has a very important role to play 
in this business. Oriminal and civn action have an important role to 
play. 

I can see why people who are enO"rossed in criminal work wouJd 
think that is the most important t'hing in the world. But I don't 
think that is the perspective we need to bring to it. We need that 
perspective, but we need to put it in a broader perspective to see some 
of the dimensions of the problem. 

Senator NUNN. I think civil and criminal action are both im
portant. 

Secretary 1LmsIIALL. I do, too. 
Senator NUNN. No doubt about that. I don't believe you should 

slight. either OM of them. 
Why don't you go ahead with the testimony, and I will try not to 

interrupt you again. 
Secretary MARSlrALL. I think your interruptions have caused me to 

say what I was going to say. [Laughter.] -
Senator NUNN. ·We may have covill'ed the whole statement. 
Secretary MAUSIIALL. Let me see if we have. 
I was making the point about the evidence. That is the second 

point. 
The third one: Strong, healthy labor unions and free collective 

bargaining are a centml feature of our economic and political democ
riley, and the Government must do the best job it can to remedy tho~e 
few cases where organized crime has afflicted labor unions. 

Fourth: The vigorous and well-structured participation of the 
Labor Departmt'nt is essen'ial to assure effective Strilm Force opera
tions to combut labor racketeering. 

, 
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1Ye take the matter or ol'~anized crime extremely seriously, and a 
number or the Department s own programs complement the fiO'ht 
against organized crime. For example, we have devoted considcrrilile 
resources to our enrorcement program under the Labor-Mana~ement 
Reporting and Disclosure Act-LMRDA-and 939 individualS have 
been convicted for violations of the act as a result or rer(jrra.ls we 
have made to the Department or Justice for prosecution. 

1Ve luwe also devoted extensive resources to our enrorcement of the 
Employee Retirement Income Security Act-ERISA-which is de
signed to protect mnployees' rights to an adequate. retirement income. 
Our investigations of the Teamsters' Central States pension :J\md 
and t.he Teamsters' health and welfare funel are just two examples of 
the high priority we have assigned to this effort. 

Further, in this regard, as of December 31, 1977, we made 91 re
ferrals to the Justice Department for criminal prosecution in con
nection with our enforcement l)rogra111' under El{1SA. 

We recognize that the Organized Crime Strike Force is a very im
portant tool in our efforts to fight organized crime, and we am com
mitted to a vital, strong, and effective program. Our original fiscal 
year 1979 budget proposal raisecl some misunderstandings, as I have 
mentioned. That proposal, which to some extent was dictated by budg
et constraints and l'esource problems, provided for the assignment 
of 15 full-time positions for the orgamzed crime program. In addi
tion, other Labor Department personnel would be provided on an 
ns-needed basis. The proposal raised some concerns that we were not 
gnaranteein$ sufficient resonrces to the program. "Va took these ex
pressions or concern into consideration and discussed the matter at 
length with the Department of .Tustice. 

These discussions culminated in a meeting between myself and 
the AttorMY General 011 March 31 when we lI.greed on certain details 
of the Department of Labor's :participation in the fight against or
ganized crime which will result 1ll a vigorous and well-structured role 
:ror the De1?artment. The Labor Department will supply a full-time 
representatlve to each Strike Force. This representative will insure a 
continuing liaison and point of contact between the Labor Depart
ment and the Strike Force. In addition, other Labor Department 
persolll1el will be provided when needed to accomplish the work of 
the Strike Forces. 

Beginning in fiscal year 1970 and in each subsequent year, the two 
Departments will conduct an assessment of need which will include a 
survey of Strike Force-Labor Department investigative persolll1el. 
Following the completion of euch nnnual assessment, the two De
partment agency heads will meet and come to a final determination 
on the number of Labor Department investigators that will be com
mitted to specific Strike Forces for that ye[1r. 

Assignments to the Strike ]'Ol'ces will be made in terms of skilled 
individuals, not staff years. And thev will be assigned in a manner 
that permits continuity in meeting Strike Force needs. 

Also, I assured the Attorney General that adequate L[1bor Depart
ment staff will be available for the Strike Force program and related 
illvesti~ative activities. To accomplish this object.ive, the Attorney 
Genera~ and I are now exploring within the administration ways ill 
which we can most successfully augment these resources. 
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In addition to this commitment to increase our resources, I have 
recentlv taken actions to more effectively utilize the stuff that we now 
htw(', aLncl that we hope to have in the ruture, to improve our coordi" 
nation with the ,Tustice Department. Labor Departmcnt personnel 
working on the St'rilm Force program will be located in the pel'" 
mnnent' Office of Special Investigations I llave just·, established to 
cal'rv ont the auuit and investigative functions of the Department. 

Tili::> ofllc(> is headed by Mr. R. C. DeMarco who wiUr(>port directly 
to me. He will havo an independent staff and will have full authority 
to pnr'l(O his investigationE: free :from political or IHlr(>aucrat.ic pr(>s" 
sures. I am confident that thi8 ofllce will provide mor~ effective utili" 
zation of the resources uvailable to this eifort. 

As r mentioned carlier, the Department has other programs, besides 
our participation in the Strike Forces, which often have been or as" 
sistance in the fight against; organized crimo; name]y, the Labor 
Managt'ment Reporting' and Disclosure Act and tho Employee Rt'" 
tirement Income Security Act. 

I woulcllike to briefly discuss tho civil and cl'imina.l enforcement of 
thpse ::::tatutt's tlncl indicate how they relate to organized crime. 

Thc basic charge to the Secret.arY of Labor under the LMnnA is 
to gnuruntee union mcmbers a free t:,oice of their officers in demo" 
crutir. ('lections and to insure dh:;closure of dealings of the union oill" 
eN'S an<l trnstcRs vis"arvis their membership. 

The original memorandum of understanding be~wcen the Depart" 
mcnt of Labor and the Justice Department provided that j nrisdic" 
t.ion for tht' cnforcem('nt of scction 501 (c), which relates to embezzle" 
ment, would be exercised by the Department of Just.ice. Investigative 
jurisdiction is exercised by Labor on tho basis of case"by"case arrange" 
m(>nts. 

'1'he Department of Labor retained jurisdiction to investigate crim" 
inal violations of the report.ing requirements of title II, the trustee" 
8hip rcquircmcnts of title III, und the bonding and !Certain other 
requircments of title V us well as all civil matters. 

The T2\fJ{DA specifies which sections are enforceable by civilliti" 
gation and which scctions, if violated, constitute criminal offenses 
sllbj<'et to criminal prosecution. Some sections may overlap r.mcl 
provide both civil or criminal enforcement. 

In all cases when the Labor Department officials involved discrnrer 
a criminal violation of the LMRDA, the matter is referrcd t'j the 
appropriate U.S. attorney. Even in those instanccs when we dl,) not 
helieve that criminal prosecution is warranted, the matter is still 
forwarded to the U.S. attorney. Thus, the U.S. attorney ultima;'e1y 
makcs the final decision as to whet.her or not an indictment will be 
sought and the offender proRecuted. 

'Whi1e th<,re is a regular :flow of information from the Labor De" 
partment and the U.S. :.ttorney to the Strike Forces of such cases, it 
should be noted that t.hese criminal investigations are conducted as a 
regn luI' part of LMSA's enrorcement program. Our participation in 
Strike li'orce investigations is in a,ddition to this regular act.ivity. 
Cascs appcaring to involve organized crime arc handled by the Strike 
Fo~ces. In the ~ase of organized crime investiga~i?ns of labor organi" 
zatlOllS, tho Stl'Ike Forco attorney makes the deCISIOn whether to pros" 
ccute an offendol'. 

• 
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The pu.ssu.ge of ERISA creu.tecl a vast new area of civil enforce
ment authorIty :for the Depnrtmcllt of Labor. In our enforcement 
of the fldncinry responsibility l'cqnirements of the act, we are 
u.uthorizcd to seck removal of plan fiduciaries, reimbursement of pIu,ns 
:for losses incurred as n result of fiduciary breaches, or "such other 
equitable or remedial relief ns * * * the courts deem appropriate." 

Unlike LMRDA, ERISA does not have substantive criminal pro
hibitions ttgainst, :for exnmple, embeZZlement from an employee bene
fit ph'm. Such violations of title 18 of the United States Code are 
within the enforcmnent jurisdiction of the Department of Justice. 

Tho broad power under ERISA to gnal'd the pension and health 
and welfare funds or the Nation's workers is a ll1v,jor responsibility 
and a top priority of this Department. 

Our now authority under the act for the first time provides the 
pcpal'tment with the n.biHty to adequately and comprehensively P1:0-
teet workers' intl.'rests. Nmv when corrnpt individuQ,ls are misusing 
workors' monoy~ a remedy is availahle that prot~cts the funds n.ssets. 

Our eXpOl'it'llce in. (\nforcin~ ERISA has convinced us of the 
importance of cooperat.ion with othel' agencies. As I indicated I the 
DcpartnH'ut is, and intends to continue, to coopernte with the Depart
l\U'nt of .rustiee. 

nepr('sE'I1tatives of both the Department or Justice and the Depart.
mrnt of Lahor l11C'et l'('gularlv in a work group to assure coordination 
an.d effectiye application of i'csoul'ces of both Depn,l'tllwlltS. We hu.ve 
proposed formalizing this work group arrangement through !1. memo
ranchllll or understv.nding, as I mentioned earlier. 

ERISA has greatly increased our I.'nfol'cemcnt responsibilities and 
has given us a powerful bol to remedy employee benefit plan abuse. 
Generally, our priorities 11m to: first, moye quickly to pl'ev(>nt any 
future loss of assets; tw;, r(>cOvel' the assets that were lost i three, 
l'emove the trw,tees respol'l.",.ble for the loss. 

Together with these priorities we continue to provide information 
to the ,Tusticc Department to assist in thoir efforts to enforce the 
criminal statutes. IVe believe 1:h(>se prioriti~s are consistent with our 
fitatutory mandn.tes, and we intencl to pnrsue onr civil responsibilities 
as vigorously as possible and to support the Dopartmcnt of .rustico 
in carrying ont its mandate under the cl'iminallaws. 

Mr. Chairman, this concludes my prepared remnr1ts. I would be 
pleased to try to answer any further questions yon might have. 

Senator NUNN. Thank you vcry much, :Ml'. SI.'(~.'etal'Y. I will ask 
the. stll.fr to give <:ach. of us'time notices when 10 lllinutes ·hll.vc oxpired 
on our CJ,uestioning of the witnesses. 

Mr. Secretary, r agree with you ns to the trell1(mdOllS importance 
of ERISA. The qn~stions I ask will not, in allY way, he intended to 
imply otherwise. 

I woulel submit to YOll that this is one of the novel cases where 
inst(l(td of having two ~agenci<.'s fight 01'<'1' turfs, you have one agenc.y 
coming in and sn.ying that, tho Labor Depal'tnient is not. clmming 
turf enough, that 'YOU are not doing enough in It certain area. So {t 
is almost the opposite of a turf fight, whi&h I think in some way is 
~Ol't of reir(>shing.· ' 

---l 
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They are asking for your help. They say they need y,our help .. They" 
::;'1'e saying without your help and witho:ut ;you~' expertIse a.~d Wlt}~out 
,'Y()ur investigations they cannot do thell' Job m the orgamzed erline' 
area. . 
. Secretary MARSH.AI..L. And I a.gre~ wiLh that c?lllpletely. I tlll,nk 
that it is very important for us to brlllg the expertIse and perspectIve' 
that we bring to this prob~em. And we have offered to agree, Ol~ what 
kind of help that they tlunk they need and supply that wltllln the 
limits. 

Senator NUNN. Your sta.tement has addressed some of the key 
problems tha.t come to light. V'jT e have been looking at this for a long
time. In fact, we alrea.dy were looking at it very carefully before Mr. 
Burkhardt testified there was to be a cutback. 'We 'were inyolved amt 
already experiencing some of the frustrations of people in the field. 
That is why that ca.me as such a shock to us. 
. Le~ me j,?-st read to y,ou briefly, when we talk a.?ou~ ER~SA'. :Mr. 
Martm Stemberg's testImony yesterday of the MIamI Stl'lke ] oree 
and putting ERISA in its proper perspective wLich we both ttgrec' 
is yery important. 

This is from Mr. Steinberg'S statement: 
However, more important then any of the above consideration iR the fact that 

the civil ERISA. uppl'oach completely ignores the enforcement of the Taft-Hartley 
Act (pay,offs to uniOn officials) the enforcement of 20 U.S.C. 501 (misappropria
tion from union funds) and enforcemt'.nt of the ldcl;:bacl, nnd extortion statutes. 
Title 29, U .. S.C. 501, the union conversion statute, and. Title 29, U.S.C. 186, the 
Taft-Hartley pay-off act, are vital statutes whicb lIlust be enforced by the Labol
Department. While it is true that the Fcder.ul Bureau of InYestigation has joint 
juris":_'~tion nnder Title 29, U.S.C. 501 and 'ritle 29, U.S.C. 186, and has responsi
bility flo: etl 9)rcing tlle Idckbacll: statute, (18 U.SC. 1(54) and the extortion 
statute (1~ U.S.C. 1951) these criDJ~s arise out of labor investigations that are, 
Ilnd have been handled by Labor Department COlI'pUance Officers. 

If the theory is that the civH ERISA. teams will proceed civilly and then 
refer eYt'rything criminal ther find to the Justice Department, this process 
will not worl,. First of all, without the special aid of a prosecutor in the investi
gative stages many complicated, sophisticateel schemes may be overlooked. 
Recond, I am unaware of any cases which hay·!! been referred from the Depart
.ment of Labor for criminal prosecution. In my opinion, none of the cases which 
have been investigated and prosecuted cdminally in Southern Fiorida would: 
have seen the light of day if this were the procedure which was employed. I 
h('liev(' you coniel asl;: anyone who has dealt in the criminal enforcement of the· 
labor laws about the necessity for criminal as opposed to purely civil action and: 
they would concur. 

I think that testimony is directly relevant to. what we perceive, 
perhaps erroneously, to be the major thrust of. the Labor Depart
ment which is moving into almost a total civil kind of investigative 
n.uthority. 

Secretary JYIAnSIIALL. Let me sa,y that I think that statement also 
jndic~tee the l?oint. I mad~ earlier abo~t the need .to ge.t some per
spectIve on tIllS thmg. It IS a non seqUltur to say Ignormg enforce
ment ignores the rest of the statute. 

I don't know why you haye to ignore the enforcement of any 
stn.tute. "\V' (' certainly don't devote all of our attention, as I indicated 
in my statement. to the enforcement of ERISA and have never 
intencled to do tluit. 

The second thing I think it does is, since we have-what did I 
say-10!) cases that we re£erred--
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Mr. BmlliIIARD1'. 91 cases. 
Secretary IVrARSIIALL [continuing]. In the 91 cases that we re

ferred out of ERISA alone, and many more out of our other kinds 
of activities, the fact that an attorney in one place doesn't see all 
of that indicates the need to take a broader pel'specth-e than you 
are likely to get fro111 Miami about the problem and, therefore,. the 
need to view it in a much broader perspective. . 

The second thing about that statement is, also the thing I men
tioned to you earHer, is I don't. see why we neoel to set up tL dichotomy 
between civil and criminal prosecution, which that statement does. 
It seems that the implication of that statement, if yon didn't know 
more, ,vas that all of the civil acti1ritie'J under ERISA won't ac
complish anythi~lg for you: And my judgment is that enforcement 
under ERISA ,vl11 accomplIsh a great deal for you. 

Senator NUNN. I agree it can be pursued iil both directions. You 
won't get any quarrel from me on that. I think the reason people 
are coming in Wiql that conclusion is pretty apparent when you look 
at some of the testImony and some of the quotes. 

The Los Angeles Times on February 27', 1978, reported an inter
view of Mr. Burkhardt in which he stated, according to the Los 
Angeles 'rimes: ';'I;y e are chasing a ghost of organized crime-we 
don't know ,,,hat it is. The ,yay to solve these things is through-the 
Employment Retirement Income Security Act-not to have 25 
g1Ws standing around sniffing down criminalleacls." 

N'ow I don't Imow 11m\" 1l1flnV StTike Force attorney's reading that 
or any Senator l,'('1tc1illg that that. is concel'lled about this situation 
wouldn't come to the conclusion t.hat you are intending, and I am 
sure in good faith, and I am sure Mr. Burkhardt's statement was 
in good faith, to pursue the civil and forget about the criminal 
side of it; because that has been the history of the Labor Dep:Lrtment 
in these fields . 
.. It is not that we are looking at a vacuum, Mr. Secretary. These are 
the facts w~ have been faced with not just :from the Justice Depart
ment people but, f. /m your own people. vVe can parade, and at 
some point We may, we can parade a group of your own people from 
the Labor Department in that will say virtually the same thing the 
Justice Department said yesterday. 

lYe aren't talking about just what the Justice Department's 
frustrations are. "Ve ure talIdng about the whole history of the 
Labor Department in trying to enforce criminal laws in terms of 
labor violations. 

Secretary :MARSIIALL. I think the propeL' perspective on that-I 
don't know the context of that particulur statement, but certainly 
every statement I haye made about the problem to anybody has 
been that '.1'8 need both, civil and criminal investigations, but that 
the Labor Department's primary responsibilities are in the civil 
area and not- in the criminal area. ,V'e do have some responsibility 
in the criminal area and in those areas we will cooperate. 

Senatol' ~\JNN. Your duty, as ,1 understand the law, is not to 
prosecute criminal violations. But your duty is to investigate possible 
criminal violations and to make that information available to the 
Justice Depal.'tment. I consider t.hat just as high a duty .under the 
statute, us I read it, as the Labor Department enforcing a civil 
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'Violation. There is a distinction between those. But when you draw 
the dichotomy that your primal'y duty is civil, then it is the Labor 
Dc~partment's drawing that dichotomy, not the subcommittee. 

Secretary MARSHALL. No. 'What I would say is it is our primary, 
but not our only responsibility. So I don't view it as dichotomous 
at 0.11. I view these as complementary, as I said in my statement. 
. Senator NUNN. Then if one is primary, the other by implication 
IS secondary. 

Secretary MAnSHALL. It means in terms of total magnitude of 
things we do, we spend more time on civil cases than criminal 
Qases. It doesn't m~an at all that the criminal cases take any lower 
priority in terms of significance and importance. 

Senator NUNN. Btlt if both of them go together, as you said a 
minute ago, and if we are going to try to avoid dichotomy while 
pursuinO" ER.ISA, you also have a criminal responsibility, perhaps 
we shot{j'dnot try to divide them and say the top priority is civil. 

Secretary MAnSHALL. I didn't say our top priority. I said most 
or the activity we are involved in and have responsibility for is 
civil. That doesn't mean we assign !tny lower priority to criminal 
activities. It simply means in terms of the hlandate that we have 
from the Congress and the activities that we are engaged in under 
our agreements with the Department of Justice, our l'esponsibility 
is, as I think it should be, in magnitude, but not in terms of priorities, 
mOl'e in the civil area than the criminal area. 

Let me also say with respect to the statement about people within 
the IJabor Department, I am sure that that is the case. And I thinl;: 
that we need to bring the same perspective to our own people as to 
the people on the Strike Forces. 
. They see, from the testimony that I have heard here and read, 
they see only a very small part of it. That is our fault. We ought to 
do more to communicate to them the total strategy and the total 
perspectil'e that we bring ou this. I think this has been ::t. failing 
of both Departments. 

Senator NUNN. It may be, though, that the reverse is also true. 
It may be that the people in Washington don't see the organized 
crimo part of it that those people in the field see. It may be that 
~he perspl?ctive in \Vashington is not as clear as it is out in the field 
11l Rome of these areas. 

Secretary MARSHALL. Well, I think that you need both perspec
tiyl;'s. r don't see how you can build up a national perspective without 
collecting the parts. That is what we try to do. We try to get all 
the iniormation from out in the field, view that and analyze it, 
view that in some perspective. 

One' of the thinD'S we can do, and I think has to be done if we 
are' going to be effective, is to bring all of those parts together and 
s!?e if there are systematic problems that cut across cities. And if 
thut is the C{l.se, then, you know, you have got a much more funda .. 
mental problem than you have if it occurs only in one place. . 
, -Senator NUNN. lam delighted you are giving this your strong 
personal attention and guidance. My time has expired. Senator Percy? 

Sel1l'l.tor PERCY .. Mr. Secretary; I would lil;:e to put the same 
question to you t9day that I p. ut to the Justice Departmen~ yester
Id.ay. I n:sked ,them. whether there, has beer\. an upsurge ,1ll • labor 
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l'itcketeering in recent years. Each and everyone of the prosecutors 
agroed with the assessment that 1abol.' racketeering was dramatically 
on the rise. As I indicated, Mr. Stewar!; said that little 01' no. 
progress was made to control labor racketeering over the past 20 
years. The same schemes and the same faces dominate the field of 
labor racketeering today as they did during the original McC~{lllan 
committee l1eal'ings, . 

Do you feel that there has been an upsurge in labor-management 
racketeering~ To what extent are you concol'1lM about it ~ If you 
were to start. from scratch, what do you think can be done about it~ 

Secretn,ry MARSlt.\LL. Let me say that I don't know whether there 
has beon an upsurge. As I indicated earlier, I simply haven't seen 
the evidence thn,t woul(l make the comparison. 

This is 'Verv tri(lky business. Just because we know about more 
doesn't mean ~mote of it occurs-which has always been a problem 
with crime statistics. Better law enforcement can increase the inci
dence of crime as r(lport<:.d by the statist/ics. We therefore don't know 
whether we simply have l'epol'ting phenomena 0.1.' abservatian phe
nomena 0.1' whether there is really samething :1t work there. 

I would say I wauld be very surprised, at least with respect to 
pensian funds. A source af major crime and corruption has been the 
availability of l:'ension funds. 

[At this point Senator NUlln withdrew from the heariug room.] 
Secretary ~URSII<\LL. I look over the list of things that the Justice 

Department reports and almost all of those relate either to some 
kind of referral system or te funds that can be looted, abused in some 
way. 

Now I would have great difficulty believing that the fuuds are 
as vulnerable, with the passage of the Labor Management Reparting 
and Disclosure Act· with the reporting of ERISA, as they were at 
the time of the McClellan hearings. I find that almost incredible. 

I know that we l1ave dane some thiuO"s to protect the major funds 
and that. we, as yon know, have t.he abilit,yto' relliove trm:;tees from a 
fund. ,iVa luwe the ability to enjoin transactions that we think will 
jeopardize the funds, find we have done that. 

[At this point Senator NUlm entered the hearing room.] 
Secretary MARSHALL. ",Ve also have the abilit.y to require restitution 

to those funds and to require better information about them. 
r believe that; we have also dono a great deal to deal with t.he 

problem you have talked about a lot through timc, and which I 
agree with, and that is one of the things we can do. in this whole 
area is make the organizatious more democratic and l'esponsive to 
their members. I have a great difficulty believing that after the pas
sage of LMRDA, and all we are doing to try to insure the democratic 
procedures within organized labor, t.hat those proc~dures are no 
more secure now than they were in the 1950's. I find that incredible. 

I don't say that that statement is wrong. But before I can tell yon 
that it is right 01' wrong, I want to 10. ok at the evidence mo1'O system· 
at.icn.ll, than I have been able to do, to coll~ct it and to look at it 
more ~Ystematicl111y. Anel I think that we need to do that and to try 
to make that kind of judgment about it. 

I would say I find it surprising on. the basis or what I do know 
that thase assel,tions would be made. 
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Senator PERCY. Mr. DeMarco, you were regional head of the 
J ... abor Department I believe in Ohicago beginnlllg what, in 1974 ~ 

.Mr. DEMARCO. Yes, sir. 
Senator PERCY. So you were there the entire time Mr. Vaira wo,s 

'tllere. Did you work with him and do you conclude, as he has, that 
we luwo a real problem of labor racketeering in Chicago still ~ 

Mr. DEl\:Lmco. Senator Percy, I don't have the benefit of the inror
mation that Mr. Vaira made his conclusions on. But I don't know of 
any reason why I Have to doubt that because my association with 
him has been very honorable. I find him to be a very astute lawyer 
and certainly he has made tt jUdgment based on some evidence. I 
can't refute his statement. 

Senator PERCY. If after assessing the evidence, Mr. Secretary, 
you determine that there is an upsurge in labor ranketeering
and I am certainly convinced by the evidence we had yes~erc1ay we 
have a real problem-conld we have from you a 100-pel'cent com
mitment by the Department of Labor to do whatever is necessal'Y 
to reduce racketeermg and corruption in labor unions? ':Vill you 
look upon this as one of your principal responsibilities? 

Secretary MARSHALJ,. You can get that commitment before I exam
ine the evidence because we do have-whatever m:nount that 'iVe 
find, even though I think that the beginning of any stmtegy to deal 
with it requires that kind or analysis that I have liot seen, whatever 
the amount of cOl'ruption in the labor movement is, we ought to 
move vigorously to do everything we can to deal with it, and in 
labor-mallagement relat.ions. 

I think if there has been an upsurge, what we ought to do is ask 
,ourselves what caused it. And therefore, then try to deal with those 
basic causes rather than always trying to deal with the symptoms. 

Senator PERCY. Mr. Vaira yesterdny said that he has only one 
iull-time Compliance Officer from the Labor Department. He said 
that he needec110 to do an effective job. 

Can you see to it that his urgent needs are met ? 
Secretary MARSHALL, I don)t know if we can do that. 
Senator ·PERCY. vVe will do what we can to help you on that. 
Secretary MARSHALL. vVhat we will do-lam not sure we can 

necessarily help any individual Strike Force on their problem be
cause we have to develop a strategy and some priorities about where 
are the most important places to use whatever resources we are 
likely to get. 

Wilat ,ve intend to do is to sit down with the .Tustice Department 
and examine that question. Our evidence apparently is at variance 
with the testimony you had here about how many people have been 
nssigned to different places. vVe have what, four? 

1\:[1'. BUnrOIARD'l'. As of last week. 
Secretary 1\:[ARSHALL. As of last week in Chicago. So I think 

this number game is one thing that ought to be worked out. Part or 
it is just a chffercnco in. the ,,:ay you ~lo the personnel nccounting. 
But I think that one thmg tlns commIttee could do that would De 
verv l1sainI is to sit down and look at what the assignments have 
nct:i:tally been and how the accounting takes place. Because the 
testimony is contradictory, from the records that we have, from 
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the time sheet information, and from the testimony that you had 
both from the people in the field and from the Justice Department. 
And it seems to me that this ought to be reconciled. 

Senator PEllCY. rl'here is reconciliation that needs to be done. 
In fairness to the Justice Department, Mr. Civiletti said he was 
.satisfied with the creation of an Office or Special Investigations. 

Now we all know sometimes you put a box on an organizational 
'chv,rt and it doesn't solve the problem. Could you tell us today what 
specific policy changes will go along with the organizational change 
thl1t will really start to resolve some of the frustration and prob
lems presented to us yesterday by the Strike Force heads from the 
field? 

Secretary MAnsHALL. I think there would be a number of policy 
'Changes that will be significant. '1'he first one is thl1t the Ll1bol' De
pn,rtment's inJlut. into the basic strategy ancl enforcement procedure 
of the orgamzed crime program will be worked out jointly with 
them. 

One of our agreements with the Justice Department, with the 
Attorney General, is that we will sit down, and 1'8view all the 
evidence we Cl111. and come up with [\ plan, a strategy to deal with 
the problem. 

The other thinO' that we have done is to put this program in the 
Office of Special Investigations tUlder Mr. DeMarco who will report 
directly to me, so that we won't have a lot of chains of command to 
go through in order to find ont if there are problems. 

There will be, us per our tentative agreement with the Depart
ment of Jmltice, regular assignments o~f people, individuals with 
specific skills, rather than the personnel assignments we have been 
forced to make in the past which have been that you assign so many 
person years or however you accotUlt for it. 

There will bel and I think it is a very hnportant policy change 
we. already initIated and that they agreed is very important, the 
aSSIgnment of at least one permanent Labor Departmllnt person to 
each one of the Strike Forces, and we will aU have much tighter 
control over the processes, over the neople working on the Strike 
Forces, and hope thl1t we l1rticulate ii. bl1sic stl'l1tegy and l1pproach 
which will be agreed to by the Justice Department and by the 
I.Jabol' Department and communicate it throughout our resJ?ective 
bureaucracies so that everybody understands what we are domg. 

The evidence is very clear to lIle that that has not been the case, 
that people have never hl1d a systematic articulation of what your 
basic objectives are, what YOll attempt to accomplish with the 
program. 

Senator PEllCY. W· e have had in the budo-et for 19781 as I recall, 
about 125 spaces for full-time personnel to be assigned to the Strike 
Forces. Oui' fisct .. l year is more than half over. Could you give me 
the Hgul'es now as to what you do have assigned; and if there is a 
deficiency from the 125 budget figure, the reason for that deficiency ~ 

SecretlLry MAUSIIALL. Yes. I will let Mr. Burkhardt do that. He 
1ms got the numbers here. 

M):. BunKI{Al~D:r •• As you Inentioned, Senator Perc~, we do have 
125 budgeted posltIons. "Ye went back over our records, time sheets 
-0£ inclivlc.luals in the national office, both professional and clerical, 
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and individuals ill. the field office, both professional and clerical; and 
the total professional and clerical, both direct and indirect, was 32.2 
man-years ror the first 4 months. That is a 4-month man-year. 

flo in ordor to get the full year, you have to muUiply that by three, 
which comes out to almost 100. So as has been tlie history, the actual 
mu,n-years is somewhat lese than the actual budget. 

Senator l:llmCY. vVe are not only short 011 the actual amount that 
has been authorized and that is in your budget. Also, we have a 
problem, as pointed out yesterday, of the proficiency of the people, 
the laek of expertise and cOlnmitm(lnt. Those factors, of course! must 
be taken into account. So it is 110 wonder we had a shortfall III the 
program. 

My time is np, Mr. Chairman. 
Secretary MAnsHALI,. Let me also say, as I l'ead that testimo~lY, 

Senator Pel'cy, most of those attorneys SGe:;:::l "Co be very pleased WIth 
the people they have from the Labor Department. They said they 
were very well trained and they couldn't get along without them. 

Senator NUNN. 1 think the ones that complained about the quality 
were in the minority. 

Secretary MAnSIL\I,L. 1 think so, too. 
Senator NUNN. Right. It was more a lack of manpower, the 

rotation policies whicli your statement addresses, the fact there was 
not very much continuity and the fact that there wasn't very much 
support up the line from ",Vashingt.on. 

Senator PEnCY. 1 thhlk the rotation problem that we have found 
is very di<:turbing. 

Secretary MAns HALL. As 1 point out .. 
Senator ·PERCY. The need for constant on-the-job training. 
Secretarv MAnsHAT,L. This is frequently what you have. Yon have 

incomputH)Ie ohjectives, as yon want to get people who have access 
to ~he Depart.mont at Labor's expertise, pl'ogrn,ll1s and activities, 

, ... wInch means you have got to have people that have experience and 
who renew it, that they couldn't ju?t get it and forget it. 

Yon can't get that contact by havmg people permanently assig11ecl 
to Strike Forces. AncI 1 think that this is something we need to work 
on a little more with the Justice Department. But 1 think that we 
l1ave come c10se to an effective compromise against those objectives. 

You have also got to consider the question of what do you do to 
tIle career opportunities of the people you are assigning here ancI be 
snre t.hat they do have a careel: track that will be meaningful to 
them, or you won't get well-qualIfied people who want to make this 
a career. 

Senator NUNN. Senator Chiles ~ 
Senator CHILES. Mr. Secretn.ry, you have addressed a number of 

onr concerns. 1 noticed in listening to your tef'timony that one. word 
keeps coming up over and oyer. That word is resources "within the 
limited resources that you h&l.VC available", * * * "within your re
sources" * * * "within the limited manpower * * *." 

That gives me some concern, because it is an awful sorry govern
ment that wouldn't provide sufficient resources to protect the pension 
and tll(~ t.rust funds, to protect the safety of laboring people and to 
protect society from labor racketeering. '1 think all you have to do 
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'is to tell us that yon need some'more resources, and I ~hink we will 
help you get them. If we don't, then the burden falls rIght on us. 

But I would hate to think that we ar~ talking about all of this 
. because of our limited resourceS. In the budget we find sufficient re
sources to do an awful lot of things for an awful lot of people. But 
to hear testimony that we al'e almost buck to the sixties in regard to 
labor racketeering doesn't say too much fol.' the resources we have 
made available here. . 

So as you do your study, I think what we would like to heal' -fro111 
'yOU is not that you are having problems in adjusting yom' present 
manpower among civil cases and ERISA and the criminal side. You 
just tell us what you need and you tell us the kind of manpower that 
you need, and I think we will try to provide those kinds of resources. 
I think this ('ountry will want to provide those kinds o£ resources. 

Now granted, the cOl'ruptionl'ftte is le...<:s than one-haH of 1 percent. 
'Thank goodness the figure is not greater than that. But when I hear 
the Miami U.S. atto1'lley say that many of the unions down there are 

'co ~'l'Upt from top to bottom, that every investigation that they have 
had. so £ar shows that the pension funds and the trust funds have 
been raided, that there are kickbacks; then I really don't take any 
comfort out of the fact that this involves less than one-half of 1 per
cent of ol'ganizedlabor. 

I think that figure is also not goin~ to stay constant. It is going to 
continue to rise if we don't do somet.hmg about it. So, I certainly hope 
that you will tell us the amount of resources that you need. 

Secretary IVL\RSIIALL. We intend to do that. That is part of the 
program that we intend to work out. We appreciate your expression 
of support. 

Let me say, thongh, that I suspect you f1lways have to develop :1 
. strategy to use whatever resources you have got, and to do. thut 
efficiently, because there are always comJ?eting uses for resources. That 
is the reason that just getting people IS nO answer. 

vYe have got to develop an effective management system to nse those 
people as effectively as we can. ",Ve think that is the other part of 
our responsibility. As Chairman Nunn said, that you can't just throw 
l'eSOUl'CCS I1t the problem. That is an important part of it. 

But we neccl to do the other as well. ",Ve intend to do that ancl to 
make our recommendations about the people that we need as well as 
to agree on the priorities and assignments. Because otherwise the ml.
iurc of the work is snch that you could dissipttte your l'csources. 

It might be, for example, Miami llee~s sattll'!1tion wit.h resourc~s 
and that you call get much more productIve use III that place than III 
others. I am not saying that as a conclusion but as an example. 

Senator CHILES. Yes, sir. One of the other things I was startled by 
yesterday was the variance in what some of the Strike Force heads 
were telling us concerning the work being done by the Department 
in different areas. 

The testimony by Mr. Steinberg was that the work dOM by the 
compliance officers and o,uditors of the Department of Labor in South 
Florida has been very good. They have an intimate knowledge of the 
Ii'edeml labor laws; they have 0, thorough undal'standing of the 
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mccllltnics of how 1n,bo).' works and tIl(' trust fund operates. This 
basic knowledge and experience is critical in detecting the compli~ 
cated Imuds now being perpetrated. 

Then we go to Chicago and we hear from Mr, Vaira. He says the 
investigations performed by the Department of Labor are badly done 
and often contain eel'ious factual errors. Compliance officers are not 
familiar with lnbor violations. Interviews conducted by compliance 
officers are of a very poor quality. Moreover, the compliance officers 
have been given sUf\h restrictive operating instructions It is impossible 
for them to conduct a thorough investIgation. The Department of 
Labor will close its investigation without ever asking the union 
officers about questionable practices. He says many labor attorney 
will not allow union officials to be interviewed by compliance officers t 
and the DOL will take no further action. Instead, Labor 'vill close 
up investigations and write letters to th£' union officials pointing out 
questionable practices rather than proyiding evidence to the Depart~ 
ment of .Tustice attol'll('lYs. 

That sounds to me like a 180~degl'ee difference 1>£'tween how De~ 
partment of Labor personnel are operating in the two areas. It tens. 
me thnt some supervisor, SOI1l£'one in some authority, is not really 
doing his job. 

I hope the new office you are setting up will be checking for that 
sort of problem. Aild I hope we are gomg to hear more of the reports 
l!ke Mr. Stcinber~'s .where Labor Depnrtlllent officers are very quali~ 
fied and know theIr Jobs. 

Secretary 1IfAHSHALL. Yes, sir. I think that is important. Of course, 
we get th~ same rel~orts from our people about th~ quality of the 
attorneys m the StrIke Forces. They vary a good blt. 

·What I hope we can do is to hav(',' uniformly good people in all of 
the Strike Forces on both sides-the Labor Department people are 
good people-and that the procedures don't impair the operation of 
the activities. 

But I think most of the reports that we hnve got seem to be they 
are wen pleased with the Strike Force people thaI; we have assigned. 
One of our objectives is to try to get that to be uniformly true. 

Senator CHIL1<:S. ,VeIl, I hope :rull will look at this particular casco 
If Mr. Va,ira is wr,ong, I would like to know that. If he is l'ightt 
somebo.dy III authorlty 0 :,~ht to be fired because they are not currying' 
out theIr job. 

[A.t tlus point Senator Sasscr withdrew from the hearitlg room.} 
Senator CIIIU:S. :111'. DC':Jlal'(,o, I wantC'cl to find out. a little bit about 

;vonI' bllcka;round. Yon are going to head up this new Special Office. 
You arc going to report clh'('('t1~, to the Secretary. :Mv understanding
is that we are tnlkillg about obtaining and trying to get. spC'cial illvcsti~ 
gatiYe officers. They would be diITerC'nt 1'rom compliance officC'l's, would 
the.ynot~ 

~rr. DEl'If.,\.RCO. Yes, sir. 
Senator CHILES. Tell me something about your background and 

thC' experience that you bring to this PC)st. 
::111'. D},MAuco. I am law trained. I had my first job with thl\ Gov~ 

C'rnment with the U.S. Civil Service Commission, Investigations Di
yision, 1'1'0111 approximately 1052 to 1960. 
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I came with the Department or Labor .£tS a compliance officer and 
worked in various pl'ogl'ams under the cil:ses llllde:l.' the Labor ~:ral1.-" 
agement Reporting' and Disclosure Act; progressed !o an admlllls~ra~ 
tive job with the Cleveland area office; transrerrecllll 197'2 to Cillca~· 
fto's re,yional olIiee in the section that takes judsdiction over the.., 
tabor 'K.1anu.O'emcl1t I{eporting and Disclosure Act; and in 1074t t 
became the R~gional Administrator. . ,. . 
La~e in the fall I came into 1Vashll1gton, late III the fall of 1977 

I came into "Washington andrcported permanently on January 3 of 
1978 in the creation of an Office of Speclal Investigations and Review, 
which dealt mainly with the investigations of grant funds that the 
l)t'pal'tmcnt is responsible for. As you know, on April 13 the Secre
tary made an mmouncel11ent of consolidation of several functions in 
the Department, including organized crime responsibilities . 

Senator CnILEs. vYhat do you see as your role llOW in, one, the 
organized crime area; two, in putting together this llew department; 
and three, in obtaining these special investigators ~ 

~Ir. DEMARCO. At the moment I see the need for a special recruit
ment so that we can obtain personnel, experienced personnel, who 
have the criminal investigatory discipline, provide them with the 
latest in training teclmiques, and do much I think to kind of heal 
the wounds withm the Labor Department of some of the people who 
have been out in the Strike J?orces for a llumber of years who have 
become disenchanted with this operation; givc it the fullest support 
we can. And I am sure I ll!tve the Secretary's backing that the De
partment will support the efforts of our 'people on the Stl'ike Forces. 

Senator CUILES. Thank you, sir. My tune' is up. 
Senator NUNN, Why don't you take I) more minutes, if you like, 

because we have interrupted sevcral times. Go ahead 
Senator CHILES. ,Vhat stcps do you have in mine I to erase some of 

this disenchantment that is felt by the Labor Department people who 
have operated the Strike Fo").'ces ~ 

Mr. DEfi'L\RCo. I think it will be a personal contact kinel of thing. 
We are going to brin~ our people in frequently to tell them that we 
do support their actiVIties. "Ve are going to provide them the training. 

We are certainly not going to rotate them. "Ve are not going to 
interfere with their case assignments. I think it is going to be a 
matter of my pl'l'sonal contact with these people to show them that 
the Secretary and his mandate is going to be carried out. 

Senator CmLEs. There will be opportunities for them in the career 
lac1ded 

:Mr. D.:c:1I-fARco. At the moment, we are still in an initial stage of 
Ol.'ganizatioll. I foresee tho imme~iate need in hiring journeymen 
people. Now I also foresee that III the future we have to have a 
co.r('or ladder. But I think for the purposes or liscal 197D nnd shortly 
thereafter, our need is to get people out thero who hayc experience 
in criminal investigations. 

I don't mean at the tl'nininp: leYC.~1. I mean at n. jourMyman levt'l. 
But thlj future plnns lllWC to include growth, antI growth'is achievecl 
through caret'r ladder opport.unities. 

Secretary MAnsHALr" I might add, Senator, that we found, or I 
fonnel in my short exposure to this for 15 months that it is fin activity 
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thnt requlr(ls 1'1'o£l'ssiona18. You call send well-intentionea peoplo out 
who are not professionals nncl get totally diffN'ent l'NmHs from people 
who have been well-trained and know how to make these kinds of 
inv(lsl:igatiollR. 

'l'hat. is one of the rea80ns we (lrl'at(l(l this OfficI' of Special Inv('Rti~ 
gations. It wou1<1 have 1'rop1e skillecl in investigatory work RO that 
'VI' couM do a hrtter job of investigating. 

Senator Omr.I~s. 1\1:1'. DeMarco, what kind oE sy8trIll arr yon e:oing 
to st't up to determine what, kind of capabilitit'R yon Imyt' in different 
fielfls for the pel'llo111wl that. you luwe now~ 

Mr. DEMARCO. Those t.hat are out thC're now ~ 
Senator 0nn,m;. Y €'s, sir; and the snpervi8ion of. tlwnl. 
Mr. DEMARCO. I mll llot entirely sure t1mt I undC'rstand y01U' <1Ul'8-

Hon, St'nai"or. I nm under the imim:>ssion that my responsibility offi
cially will start with fiscal year H)7D. I am not sure t.hat with the 
rotation Pl'OCl'SS that. has bl'en in ('flect that we have th(l prop('l' peo1'1(1 
out there in the Strike ForcC's at t.lll' pl'l'sent time, or people that real
ly want to b~ on the Strike Forces. 

I am now in the process of consulting with our Personnl'l Division 
to seo if it is possible for us to institute a system where I would 
readvertise. these positions, return those people back to the I_nbol'
Management Services Administrat.ion, and rcadvertise these positions 
so we coulclluLVl1 a selection process that ensures that we nre gl't.ting 
the pl'oplc that really want to bt'. involved with Strike Forces and 
have the expel'tisl' out there to do thnt. 

Now thcl rr.;;t will have to be done on the basis of recruitment from 
all oV(lr n'H'···~;arious disciplines in the Government and many of the 
other Federal inVl'st.igative agencie8. PerRolllu~1 have already re
sponded to m(l on other ac1vertis('ments I hayo hnd recently 'for jobs 
in the Office of Spl'cial Inyestigations before we announced th(l. Strike 
Forcc function . 
. "lye have had a !remendou~ response. ,Ve have only had 11. vm'Y 
~l1mted number of Jobs adverhsed, but the l'('sponse has always been 
1n 111un1>er8 of over 100 people interested; very good applicants. 

Senator CUILES. Have you made any tour of the .field yet to visit 
these pl'Oflpective. areas for Strike Forces ~ . 

Mr. DEMARCO. No, sir, I haven't, The announcement only occurred 
10 days ago. 

Senator (lmLEs. Do you have any plans to do that ~ 
~Ir. DEMARCO. Oh, certainly. Our immediate plans are to meet, with 

the .TuRtice Department-in fact, we have a meeting scht'duled to
morrow-to start this assessment of need tlmt the Secretary describcd, 
tl!e ~ities involved and resources that may be requirec1, and the be
gmnmg process of a work plan of fiscal1D7D. And arter that we will 
proel'(>d from th(>re . 

. ~enator OmI,EA. I hop~ wl1('n you get, out in the field that yon will 
YISIt the Strike Force attorneys themselvl's and listen to whllt they 
have to say as well as yisit your own personnel and listen to wh~t. 
th('y have to say. 

]\fl'. DEl\fARCO. I know a great <leal or thcm already. 
Renator OIIIL1~S. Thank you, lVIr. Ohairman. 
Sl'nat'or NtTNN. lVIr. Secretal'Y, I understand you have a time prob

lem. Is it 11 :45 that you ncecl to leave? 
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Secretary MARSIIALT.. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. I will ask yOU one 01' t.wo qU~stiollS. Then Senator 

Percy cun ask you more questions beiore you have to go. I think YOul' 
assistants c(tn !tnswer some other questions I have !titer yon leave. 

011 March 8 Senator Percy and I wrote you a letter, Mr. Secretary, 
relating to the civil suit against the Teamstcrs' Cent.ral Stutcs fund, 
'Ve asked you for some specific information on thnt. 'Ve ha.ven't got
ten a reply bnck. Is that in the process now? 

Ms. GAr.LAGIIER. An n,nswer was dru;£ted, Senator. 'Ve recently 
asked to lu\.Ve it back because there was a recent change in one of 
the facts. You may recall one of your questions was what is the status 
of the civil suit, or hilS an answer been filed. And within about the 
last w(>ck a motion was made by the defendants for a further mden· 
sion of time in which to answer, ,vas granted by tho court over our 
objection. 

So the previous answCl', which was that we had agreed to a short 
exte.nsion, was no longer accuratt'. So we said could we please have 
the Secretary's letter back. That is what accounts for it. 

Senator NUNN. 'Ve would like to get that when yon can. 
Mr. Secretary, I was very disturbed to read a ,Vall Street .Tonrnnl 

artielo w11t'1'(> the Tt'amst('l'S had Hrf'd Dan Shannon from btling the 
administrator or that important fund. I know your Department has 
becnlooldng at this overall area. 

One of tIie nJlegations in that 1Yall Street .Tournal article is MI'. 
Sl~anllon wns being. dismissed partly because of his testimony before 
tIns committeI.', wlncll I am sure you remember. 

Arc you looking into the dismissal of Dan Shannon in your De· 
partment and the overall effect that might have on the reform in 
administration 0'£ that Teamst{lrs'pensioll fund ~ 

[..A.t this point Senator J'avits entered the hearing room.] 
Secretary :MAuSIIALL. Yes. 'Ve al'e following that situation very 

carefully. 
Sonator NUNN. I won~t go into details this morning on it. I would 

like to discuss it with you further in privat('. 
Secretary MARSHALL. All right. 
Senator NUNN. At this point, Senator Percy, I will yield to you 

because of a time problem. I will come back with som~ othel' questions. 
. Senator PEUCY. Thank you very much, Mr. Qhairman. . 

Ono of tho men who appeared vesterday befol'o us, :Mr. Vltll'a, isa 
man whom I am delighted this a(lministration sees fit now to move to 
U.S. attorney for l'lulaclelphia to replace David Marston. The thor. 
oughness of 'his work is apparent to everyone. 

r think his frustration WItS quite apparent when he talked to us. 
Ho commo,'ntecl, for instance, on just a simple thing like trying to get 
inrOl'l!lation on eXJ(ense accounts of. union officials, w~dch tho SEC is 
pUl'sumg rathel' vlgorously now With respect to husmc::;s pel'k:::l find 
so forth. He said, when we asked him about trying to get infol'ma. 
tion: 

0ue time we needed sonte infOrmation that was purl'ly OIl the puhUc record 
and hml to do with expense account practices of lubor unioll o1Jiclals. We 
wlUltpd to lmow how prevall'ut it wus for them llot to report this mOlll'Y. We 
askl!li the I.nlJol' Department if they could give us Ull t'stimnte of llOw this 
worl.ell throu!!ilont tht' country. ~'hey came back to us ancI snid it was 
illlpossibll', 1'lu'y couldn't find out. 
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Then Vnil'!l,'s assh,tnnh; went out, nrrording to his t('stimo1l3' und 
discussions with us, and got the information. . 

And wo put the qu('stion to him: "Why did it. take so lon~ ~ Didn't 
they really think tl~ey had answered the l:CqU('St~" Ancllw s(1.1(l, "Yes." 

"What do you thmk of the way the Labor Department handled this 
request ~ ," we askec1. 

He said, "1 don't think it was handled efliciently at 0.11. It. WitS 
tot.ally unre!1listic on their part." 

He was asked the que-stion: "Can you cxpancl upon your stat('ment 
thnt IJabor has no information base in that their data is at leat1t 10 
yNI.l'S old~" 

Mr. Vnil'n.sldd: 
Yl's. They huvfl stonDell going out nnd l'C'ully solicitlng informntion. '!'heir 

\vhole setup is they huve tnh:en til(' position they nre not criminul investigutorH. 
'!'helr informntion is tlHunlly very bud. This is the Depnrtment U\f't. is suppo~etl 
to oversee an entire induHtry. It hns terribly pitiful informution II!! the amount 
of nrgnnized crime nctivitIes in unions. 

"Vo had five Senators y('sterday who spent 3% hours with this 
group of prosecutors. Ac1ditional hours wei'e spent with them at t'he 
staff level and we studied that. 

I don't know any way, when you say that yon simply do not have 
the evidl'nce, Mr. Hecretary, any bettor way to get it than to sit down 
with a few of thes(~ mell and really taUt to them. Yesterday! they 
constantly had to tell us they couldn't n.::me names, they couldn't 
mention the specific organizations, becIHlse of possible prosccution and 
so forth. But certainly in a sl'ssion, privately intervi('wCll, th~y could 
give us in a relatively short time a fe('l for this thing that I don't 
think you can get any other way. 

[At this point Senator Chiles withdrew from the hearing room.] 
Senator PERCY. 'Vould it be possible in your schedule, crowded as 

it is, at least you have now s("ttlecl the coal strike; you have Ol1e prob
lem behind you-to take enough time from yon to really get a feel 
ror the frustrations they have expressed to us ~ 

Knowing you, I think once yon get that feeling inside you are 
going to do something about it. 'Ve ,,,ill all be on the same wave
leng~h. That is really what we are trying to accomplish in these 
hearmgs. 

Se~retary MAUSIIALL. I believe that, too. I try to get out and meet 
with people where tll(~ programs are, and meet the people as much 
fiS I can. I would be delighted to do that and lllwe Mr. DeMarco ar-

. mllge the meet.ing. That is ono of the reasons I luwe rend all of tho 
testllllony of these people, because I reco&llize the frustration. I think 
that those stateIllcnts and that perspectlve has grcat value. It also 
has limitations. And I think it is important to recognize both. First, 
that you do view something from 11 narrow perspective as evidenced 
by the fact that the testimony givcn by different people was at vari
ance on the quality of tho I~ahor Department's participation in the 
program. 

It is also very N1.SY to maIm inlerellccs tll!l.t arc unwarranted by 
the bcts if you knew more facts. And it cou lel very well be that those 
ml'n that are dedicated and as hardworking as they art' simply don't 
have enough informatioll about the perspective, the national perspec
tive, to make an inicl'ence. 
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It is too easy, for l'xample, to maIm the mferonce that because you 
had to pull soineborly olf of an investigation to go in amI conduct an 
election that yo 'e not committee! to the pr<?gl'l1m, or to say be
cause you got SOlll" sloppy work by one complutllce ofiicer that the 
Department of Labor's compliance activities n.re not very good. 

You have to balance that against the overwhelming majority of 
the testimony that you got that it was good ancl that people wete 
needed. And I think I agree that it is important to look Itt as many 
examples of people who are actunlly working in the~:;e programs as 
v.;e can. 

I think it would be useful to get them all in the room at the same 
time. I think that would be a ils(>ful thing. And to see if you get 
unity or diversity in the experil'nces. 

And if you oillv had it in one place, it would be useful for that 
person to 'know tli.ltt that is not til(\ typical activity within the Dl'
partmC'nt of Labor. If it is typical, we ought to know that. 'We all 
ought to know tlmt, too. 

Senator I>EnCY. 'Ve did the hC'st we could yesterdn:r, constantly 
emphasizing that this is not a pervasive thin~ that runs t.hroughout 
organized labor. 'Vl' didn't want any distortlOn on ';hnt, because as 
I said yesterday, I have worked with 26 labor union heads through 
the years, Thl'Y hay(' advi:;e<lme on policy matt.\~l's. I would be very 
surprised if tliiH kind of activity ('xis ted in nl!~lLy unions. 

The pl'obl('lU is that it docs get the deadlines, It gets a lot of atten
t)on. One of the highest priority items on your agenda this year, as I 
nnderstand it, i:; labor l'l'fol'm. You ought to talk to the hundreds of 
small business people that we have talked to here. "Ve have been 
inundatl'd by thotlHands of cards and letters from them. They are 
jnst scared to death of giving more power to labor unions because 
they characterize it, some of ' it, as very rough and tumble kind of 
activities that they might be subjected to. They feel that there is 
insufficient prosecution of, this admittedly minority element ~hat is 
doing t.remendous harm to the labor union movement and tremen
dous harm to the cause of organized labor in this country. By not 
moving vigorously on it, I'm afraid those fears are increased. 

If you could meet with this group of St.rike Force ntto1'lleys and 
get firsthand informat.ion, I t.hink t.hat it might relate to certain other 
programs you have, You might get a better ider~ a1s'o as to whv there 
is such a srong f(,,cling against doing anything today that~ would 
upset the balance in the In.bor-management relationships. 

Wl1en there is unanimity that there is an upsurge in labor racketeer
ing in recent year:;, I think you ought to hear it firsthand from those 
who are out in the field. If we can get you deeply concerned nbouUt 
and committed, I lmow that you have got the power ane1 the infl1J~nce 
ttnd the will to see that we do move forward to tl'y to correct the 
abuses that we hav" seen. 

'Vo did have some concern about the rotation policy and some 
confusion nbout it. Y l'sterday wo heard from the panel that tho ro
tation policy of complin.uco officers was seriously hampering Strike 
]'orce activities against racketeering. 

Mr. Burkhardt told the Congress this policy was discont.inued 
two years ago. But our panel of prosecutors was simply not Mrare 
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or a policy change that had been made two years ago. They still felt· 
that policy was in force. 

Can you tell us today, has the rota!,ion policy.been officially halted 
and will the Labor Department provIde the Strlke Forces wlth fully 
trained special investigators ~ 

SocrctrTY MARSHALJ., I think Mr. DeMarco has responded to what 
we plan to do for the future. 

Senator NUNN. Let me say this: I assured Secretary Ma.rshall that 
he could leave at 11 :45, and we would try to handle the other ques
tions with his assistants. ,Ve have passed that time now. 

Senator Percy, if you have any other questio>1s that only he can 
answer--

Senator PEROY. That only takes a yes or no answer. I would like to· 
heal' the Secretal'Y~s answer. 

Secretary MARSIIALJ,. There is no rotation. policy now, Mr. Burk
hardt tells me. 

SGnator PERCY. So you can assure us that there 'will be full-time,. 
trained people who will be lrept on the job long enough to truly be
efrectiv<', 

Secretary MARSIIALL, And that is pal't of the reason for tl-;':3 n(~w 
arrangement. 

Senatol' Pnuoy, .As long as we have that assurance, I will sleep 
bette?: tonight. 

Senator .JAVl'fS. 1\fr. Chairman, I just arrived. I (1.m the ranking' 
memher of the Labor Committee. That is why J. eam8 here, I would 
like to ask the Secretary if he would ll1£<1:.:e himself available on. 
another occasion. 

Secretary M,\USJIALL. Yes, I would, 
Senator .JAVI'l'S. Th!1nl~ you very much. 
Senator NUNN. Mr. SeCl'etary, the only other thing I would offer' 

is tlU.1,t ]_~ of 1 p~rcent that Mr. Civilettl ment:onecl wus nut the 
amount of rriminalactivity in lltbo}' unions throughout the ·country. 
That was the amount of organized control of labor unions in the· 
country. There is a big difference. This does not in any wa.y talk 
about mndoll1 criminal activit.y. I just think that ought to be empha
sized, too. 

Secretary l\fARSIIAI,L. I think we ought to make some way to dis
tillctin:~y dl'i1ne what we mean by organized crime and distinguish 
from rfl.ndom criminal activity. My VIeW is crime is crime and we· 
ought. to go after it, and that pa.rt of the reason for being more ('on
corned a.bout organized crime is th,at probab!y you are chasing the 
whales t11628 aIld you al'e not. chasmg tho mmnows. You develop a 
stmtcgy, and I believe tha.~ is what we ought to do. 

SellittoI' NtTNN. I a.gree with you. I think yQU have to tn.lm some 
initbJives herc, ,Ve pointed~ul; a lot of faults. ,Ve think t.hey a.r<l
very serious problems, ,Ve arc going to be following them with lnter
('st~ We fLPPl'!-,ch1te your bdng her(l this mOl'llillg. 

~l'cr(ltary MAHSIL\LJ,. Thank you. 
[At this point Sl'llu.tor Percy withdrcw from the hearing room.] 
Senator Nmm. Senator :fn.vits, I have all'eady askeclmy questions. 

We have continuing witness(ls here. Rather than taking any more 
time now, why don't you go ahead and usk some questions· if you 
want to. 
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Senator JAVITS. I think this works out well as far as I am con
cerned. I want to study this testimony that was given yesterday ~ 
including the study of the Strike Forces, with a view towards seeing 
what our responsibility is in the CQmmittee on Hmmtn Resources 
which has the jurisdiction over the Labor Department from the PQint 
of view 1)£ ovei·sight. 

I am glad to see MI'. DeMarco on tho board, and we will dig into. 
this matter further. I greatly appreciate the chait·,s work. 

Senator NUNN. I have some other questiQns. If you want to. ask. 
any as we go along, you just go ahead anc1 interrupt. 

Senator JAVITS. Thank you. 
Senator NUNN. Mr. DeMarco, how many persons are authorized 

for yQur OSI division at the present time ~ 
~tr. DEl\~I:AnOQ. We are now in the process Qf a consolidatio.n. PriQr

to. the cQnsQlidatiQn, my divisio.n was cQmpQsed Qf a total o.f 20. 
-YVe have co.ncentrated on the fraud and abuse in the grant pro

grams in the Department. I can't give you a firm figure Qn what the 
consolidatiQn will amQunt to, but it should be Qver 200 just within the 
Department, withQut asking fo.r any supplementals. 

The 200 I speak o.f are mainly in a divisiQn, 0.1' I think it is called 
a directorate Qf audits and investigations, and they are cQncerned 
with the audit Qf CETA gmnts and other grants of the Department. 

The investigative sectiQn is a very small sectiQn that concerns itself 
with employee integrity wit~lin the Department of Labor. 

Senator NUNN. As we Sit he~e today, how many people do yo.U 
have under yo.U, right now~ 

MI'. DEMARCO. l~ight now, assigned to me or actually my empIoy~ 
ees ~ Assigned to me there must be 15 0.1' 20 that I borrowed from the 
various activities within the Department. Permanent employees, I 
have only at the moment about five. 

But we are right in the midst of our hiring process. As a matter ot 
fact, we have had several register so that we are looking at right now, 
and conducting our interviews to make selectiQns right nQw. 

That does nQt include the Qrganized Clime people. . 
Senator NUNN. Yon do. not have the compliance officers working 

with Qrganized crime an 1 Striko Forces under you at this time ~ 
Mr. DEMARCO.. No., sir, I do nQt. 
[At this point Senator J avits withdrew Trom the hearing room.] 
Senator NUNN. ,\Vl1at is the time frame for that co.nsolidation ~ 
Mr. DEMARCO. ApprQximately a total 0::' a month. 
Senator NUNN. How many people are on that team right now? 
Mr. DE1.:Lmco. I don't have the figuro. 
Mr. BumnrAIIDT. In terms of the actual number this year, Mr. 

Chairman, there are 15 Qn the-no, wait a minute. The question 
was how many people are actually working on the organized Cl'ime 
prQgl.'ams rio'ht now. 

Se-.uator i?UNN. Right now. 
Mr. BURKHARDT. Right now. The answer to. that is what, 32 ~ Be~ 

tween 35 and 40. 
Senator NUNN. Between 35 and 40. How ma"lY people are authQr

ized under the law for those positions right now? 
Mr. BURKHARDT. There are 125. I gave you the number Qf Com

pliance Officers working in the field. If the question is how many 
28-280--78----15 
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positions are budgeted to organized crime, the answer is 125-0£ 
which we have actually I1bout 100 positions, staff-years, working 
towl1rd that goal, as of the first 4 months of this year. 

Senator NUNN. Let's not get into stl1:ff-yel1rs now. That is a whole 
other question. What I am saying is how many people do you actually 
have working on organized crime activities in the Ll1bor Department 
right now. 

Mr. BURNIIARD'f. Compliance officers or clerical and--
Senator NUNN. ,;Vell, you can break it down the way you would 

like to. 
Mr 5URItHARDT. I would say in the field in terms of compliance , 

officers we probably have around 35, and clerical, I don't know, 
another 10, 12, something, 8. 

Senator NUNN. Then you have 125 authorized or 100 authorized ~ • 
Mr. BmmHAnDT. ,iVe have 125 budgeted positions, which is very 

different, bccl1use when you calculate budgeteel positions, you calcu-
late man-years of effort. So we have 125 man-years of effort budgeted. 
And we have used, as of the first 4 months of this year, 32.2 man-years 
of effort. 

You have to extrapolate that over the whole year. So you multiply 
it by 3 and come up with about 100. 

Senator NUNN. So based on your current allocation of manpower, 
you are sl1ying you are using your full allocation. 

Mr. BURKIIARDT. Not quite, but almost. 
Sellfttor NUNN. The subcommittee has been advised that after con

sultl1tion with the Department of Justice, the Labor Depl1rtment has 
submitted a request to OMB for approximately 125 new positions to 
be in the OSI office 'Working on organized crime cases. Is that correct ~ 

Mr. BURKHARDT. I understand that that was part of Mr. Civiletti's 
testimony yesterday. vVe have no reason to dispute that. 

Senator NUNN. Well, it seems to me the prIme source is the Labor 
Department. It would be you going in and asking the request of 
OMB. I don't think we ought to use Mr. OivileUi's testimony and 
agree with him. I am asking you. 

Mr. Bm~KIIAnDT. Well, OMB has a rule that says that you don't 
discuss appropriation requests before they approve them. I mean, it 
is just a--

Sonator NUNN. Well, you have no reason to- .. 
Mr. BUlm.lIA11DT. I have no reason to doubt Mr. Oiviletti's testi-

mony. 
[At this point Senator Percy entered the hearing room.] 
Mr. BURKIIARD'f. I am not trying to be coy. I answer the questions 

as I can. 
Senator NUNN. I understand. 
Thesu arc 125 positions beyond what you already have authorized ~ 
Assuming that there is a request to OMB snch us was testified to 

by Mr. Civiletti and that the request is for 125 new positions, that 
is my assumption, then.a~sumil1g that as a hypothesis, hypothetically 
would t.hese be new posltlons ~ 

:Mr. BURKHARDT. That is correct. 
Senator NUNN. Again hypothetically, with all of the background, 

would approval of these positions, 125 new positions, and rel:tted 
funding, be contained in a snpplemental appropriation for the pres
ent fiscal year or fiscal year 1979 ~ 
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Mr. BUI!1tI[AnD'l'. Fiscal year 1979. 
Senator NUNN. Is it true that the current fiscal 1978 Labor appro

lwiu:tions contains a provision lor J 2.5 persons working on organized 
'crime cases '? 

Ml'. BumOlAIlD1'. No. It provides for 125 budgeted man-years of 
·effort. 

Senator N UNN. Maybe you better distinguish between them. 'What 
I am trying to get at, the bottom line is how much new effort, if this 
'OMB uppro,'al is forthcoming on the request that has been made, 
how much new effort l1re you putting into the organized crime area ~ 
'That is the qnestion I am asking. 

Mr. BunKm.\nDT. ,Yell, I would (lSsl1me that all the new positions 
would be for the stated purpose, which is to fight organized crime, to 
fight crime-us the Secretary makes no distinction between whether 
it is organized 01' unorganized. He wants to use those positions to 
fi~ht crime, and he will use those positions for that purpose. So there 
WIll be 125 new positions for that pl1l'pose. 

Senator Num;. Above the level that is already there. 
Mr. BURKIL\uDT. Yes; outside of the existing budget right now. 
Senator NUNN. You are already cuncntly using, say, 90 percent of 

what is authorized under the p:..'csent law~ 
Mr. BURKlIAnD'l'. We are using approximately 90 percent of the 

budgeted man-years. 
Senator NUNN. The 125 new positions would be in addition to 

,;vhat is being allocated ~ 
Mr. BumtIIARDT. That would be in a separate branch, right. 
'Senator NUNN. Are you going to pull the existing people that are 

'already in the field into this new branch 1 
Mr .. BURKHARDT. That hasn't been determined yet. It wouldn't be 

for me to decide anyway. It would be for the Secretary and the 
procedure for bidding on jobs and how jobs are anocated in civil 
service. I think that ]Jrocess has to be worked out. 

Senatur NUNN. Mr. DeMarco, if you are going to have new people 
on organized crime, certainly you would put them ill the same divi
sion that your existing people are working in in organized crime. 
They wouldn't be in two separate areas, would they ~ 

Mr. DEMARCO. If I understand your question, Senator Nunn, I 
am not too sure that I understand Secretary Burkhardt's response. 
I don't think you are turning over 125--

Mr. BUmtUAnDT. No. The 125-that waSll't the answer, either. 
The answer to the question was are these ~ing to be 125 new 
positions. The answer to the question is yes. They are going to be 
used to fight organized crime. 

Senator NUNN. Alll'ight. But you are not saying they are going 
to be part of OS I. 

Mr. BumnunDT. I am not sure what portion of them or if an of 
them will be parto£ OSI. I would imagine the whole pUl'}lOSe of it 
was to staff OSI with manpower to fi~ht the organized crime prob
lem, whether it be Strike Iforces or wllatever. And I would assume 
that a gl'en,t portion, if not all; but I don't think that that particular 
-question has been worked out. 

[At this point Senator Percy withdrew from the hearing room.] 
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Mr. BURKlIARDT. Th~ Secretary mentione~l that part of qlis effort 
was 'to nail down specIfic goals for the StrIke Forces, speCIfic goals 
for our own criminal investigations, so I wouldn't want to preclude 
that assignment of people until he has done that and worked that ont 
with the J llstice Department. 

Sonator NUNN. Mr. DeMarco, is it your understanding that your· 
new unit is going to have control over the orgunized crime effort by 
the Department of Labor ~ 

Mr. DEMAlWO. Yes, as of October 1, 1978. 
Senator NUNN. Is it your understanding that existillO' resources 

dedicated to organized crline within the Department of IJabor as 
weU as new resources that may be added will come under your 
jurisdict.ion ~ 

Mr. DEMARCO. I am not aware about the existing resources. I am 
told that we are putting in for a supplemental bliclget to get new 
resonrces. 

Senator NUNN. For your unit~ 
Mr. DEniARco. Right, for my unit. Now I don't know how they 

are going to-I haven't been in any discussions that tell me about 
the existing level that they haye. I have no indication that the 
existing level would be turned oVer to me. 

Senator N UNN . You mean you are going to have two different 
groups~ . 

Mr. BURKHAHD'l'. No, Senator Nunn. Let me try to cH1rify this. I 
think it. is important to lmderstand one of the things that has been 
left out of the last 2 days, at least as I read the record, is there has 
been a complete absence of any mention of critninn.l investigations. 
under LMRDA outside of the Strike Force. 

We hn.ve'had since 1960, between 1960 and 1978, the first quarter· 
of this year, 1,049 crimina] indictments outside of OOP. It has 
nothing to do with the Strike Force. This is work that our compli
ant'e ofiicers do in LMSA. 

That work is going to continue. 
Comparatively speaking, since 1968, which is the year that we . 

typically think of in terms of the Strike Force efforts, we h!1ve had 
176 indictments under LMRDA type cases, worked strictly through 
the Strike Force. 

Now I think to get an understanding of that, that kind of . 
eoopel'atiou with the Htrike Force Rncl the assignment of personnel 
to work with the Strike Force on those Strike Force cases will be 
worked out of M:r. DeMarco's office. Those criminal investigations 
that come under LMRDA, as well as all other investigations that 
are purely IJ~fRDA work under the jurisdiction of the Department 
of Labor, will be worked out of LMSA, us will the rest of our 
progl'llms. 

Senator NUNN. I understand that. But 1 minute ago I thought 
w'e rather carefully established that 35 to '10 people in the Depart
mont of Labor now are working on organized crime problems. 

Mr. BURKIIAIlDT. There are 35 compliance officers in the field. If 
you want to know what is going to happen, whlLt we think will hap
pon to those 35 compliance oflicers, you Im,e to remember we arc 
not talking t\bout the individuals themselves, because the individuals 
themselves may go somewhere else, or some portion of them. 

• 

i 
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'Yhat. we are talking about is the man-years of eifort. 'What we 
will. do with these iJ5 mall-yeal's of effort is use them to enforce the 
Lanclrum-Gl'iflin Act, whether it be through the civil 01' the criminal 
investigtttions that we normally conduct. 

Senutor N'UNN. Would they be in MI'. DeMarco's oifice~ 
Mr. Jkmm,\RD'l'. No. They will remain in the LMSA-the posi

tions will. Individuals may not, but positions will. We have had 
:some--

Senator :NUNN. I mnst confess I am not following you-you say 
:yon have 35 or 40 people that al'e out thel'e working in organized 
erime now. You Co,U them slots of people; you have 35 or 40 slots. 
Yon ate going to the OMB with 3. request for 125 new positions. 
Yon state that the new positions, a large portion of them, will be 
'working on organized cril}1e and will be under Mr. De~farco. 

NO\v, us I understand It, there are 3D to 40 people already out 
there doing that so,me thing. Yon certainly wouldn't sepal'ate those 
two and put the existing slots in one area, and the new slots in 
:mothel' area, would yon? I am just trying to get the organizational 
feel. 

nil'. ,DE!\,IAUCO. Maybe I could clarii'y. In our plaIDling stages we 
ure tlllukmg about the fact tho,t we have some people on the or
ganized crirne who really didn't want to be on. They were rotated 
on, perhaps 11 year or two ago. 

,Ve have some that have been on from tlle past that were rotated 
off. 'l'o get the most effective leadership in the 15 Strike Forces, the 
(' leanest way would be to bring those people back to LMSA on 
October 1, undreaclvcrtise the positions to select our 15 leaders. 

This gives us a broad base to deal with as far as experience. 
Senator NUNN. Assuming that OlvIn appl!oves this request lvIr. 

'CiviJetti has described, and if Oongress appl'oves it, what size force 
will the Labor Department then have dedicated to the organized 
'Crime effort i and second, whete will those people be located ~ wm 
they be under your jurisdiction ~ . 

Mr. DI~l\lARCO. '1'0 answer your second questlOn, first; yes, they 
\yin be under my jurisdiction. The first question, we are going to 
hnve a series of lneetings on the asseSSluent of need o,nd tho,t is to 
develop the work plan to see where these people are neecled, and 
what the targets are. 

I understand in the practical discussions with the Attorney Gen
eral, the Seco;etary agreed on a figure or between 80 and 120 working 
for l)lmming purposes. 

I am not certum. whether that is all professional people and some 
(']erico,l support or whether~-

flenator NUNN. Roughly two to three times the present allocation 1 
Mr. DBl\fARCO. Yes, the actual allocation. 
Senator NUNN. Do you plan to allocate two to three times the 

number of people ~n the organized crime eifort, as compared to the 
base you are operatmg frol11llow ~ 

Mr. DElVLmco. As what we are going to do is determined, that 
assessment of need, with our discussions with Justice. 

Senatol' NUNN. But 80 to 100 has been talked about~ 
)'f1'. DEMARCO. The base for planlling purposes is 80 to 100. r 

think it was 80 to 120 :for planning purposes. • 
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Mr. BURli:.HARD'l'. You have to remenl.ber I would assume that 
some of that would have to be clerical. I would assume there would 
have to be support for that program, just as much as you have in 
n.llY other program. 

Sent1tor NUNN. I agree with that. I am not trying to pin down 
the precise number. I mn trying to get a feel of whether you are 
doubliilg or tripling your effort, 01' whether it is undecided. It seems· 
to me you are talking about either doubling 01' tripling your present 
organized crime effort. 

Mr. DEMARCO. I can't say with certainty until we hrtve conducteel 
these meetings and had our tl.ssessment of need. iii 

Senator N UNN. 'What is your time :frame for knowing this ~ I 
Mr. DEMARCO. ,Ve are starting our meetings with JuStice tomor-

row. 
Senator NUNN. In the meantime, what happens to these compli

ance officers out there in the field that are now working with the 
Organized Crime Strike Force? Who are they reporting to ~ 

Mr. DBMARCO. They are reporting to Mr. Burkhardt. 
Mr. BURKHAlID1'. They are reporting to me, and continuing their 

investigations. There has been no cutback, no stopping anything. 
There is no plan to either. 

Senator NUNN. Will they be given an opportunity to go into this 
new unit if they so desire and if their background and expertise is 
conducive to that? 

Mr. BURKHARDT. That depends on how the job is post.ed rmd what 
the arrangement is. I would assume that these indiVIduals, probably 
would be very ,yell qualified :for this kind of work. That would be' 
an assumption. 

Senator NUNN. Do you agree, Mr. Del\farco ~ 
Mr. Ihl\Lmco. Yes. I hope we can work out a personnel armnge~ 

mont where these people would be able to fit in these jobs. 
SemLtor NUNN. According to the information developed by the' 

Department of Labor in the period or fiscal 1971 through fiscal 19'i8 
fmbmitted budget requests through Ol\fB, which were approved by 
the appropriations committees arid the Congress and contained spe
cific p.rovisi~n for Labor Department positions and funding for the 
o)'gal1l7.E'd crIme program. 

Theso range from 199 positions in fiscal 1971 to 125 positions in ,'t, 

fiRcal 1 U78. 1\'[1'. Burkhardt, your testimony before the Senate Ap
propriations Committee on February 1 confirmed that there had 
been a steady erosion of manpower assigned to Strike FOl'ces. 

On p'ebruary V, you testified before the House Appropriations i 
CommItteo that a survey conducted by Labor last year showed only 
4-0 or 50 .m?-ll-}:ears ?f effort on organized crime program cases. . 

Mr. Cn'llettl testIfied yesterday he could. find only 4·1: part-tnllt'
personnel working fo), t1;~ tnsk force last summer. 1\1v question to 
:ron is cnn yon l'xpln.in, :Mr. Bnrkhardt, why this erosion and why 
these positions were 110t ns:-;igllf'cl to the Strike Force? 

Mr. BURKHARD'I'. I ",'.'Quld like to submit for the record the C0111-

plete outline that breaks down the professional and clerical in the' 
national office, the professionnl and clerical ill the field, and the 
totnl professional and c1erictll, both the budgeted and actual amounts. 
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I think it may have oeen submitted already ill a separate letter' 
to you. If it hasn't, I will submit it for the record. That does 'break 
down--

Senator NUNN. ,Ve have a letter here. Perhaps this is it. 'l'his came 
in yesterday. Ruth, how about handing that to him? See i£ that is 
the letter. 

Mr. BURKHARDT. 'rhis is right. 
Seuntor NUNN. ,Ve will make that part, of the record at this })oint. 
[The letter referred to follows:] 

U.S. DEl'AItTMgNT o~' TJAllOR, 
OFFICg OF ~l'Im SECllE'l'ARX', 

lYas7tillgton, D.O., Apt·, 21,10"18. 
Hon. SAM Nurm, 
'V'fcc O1w.ifmUlt, 
,':.tenatc Permanent Subcommittee on I'nvestigatiolls, 
Washington, D.O. 

Deur Mr. Vice Chairmall: This is in response to your request of II!Ul'l~h 20,. 
l1J78, for inforlllation on the Department's budgeted l)ositiollS amI IlJ,ctual 
stuff·yeurs for the Orgunized Crime Progrum (OCP). 

Enclosed ure two tubles that provide summaries of the dutu you l'eqtlested. 
Ruther voluminous udclitional nlutel'iuls that detail regiollal and area offic~ 
staff-duys expended for OCP are being sent directly to I1Ir. Johu J. Wulsh of 
the Subcommittee stuff. 

I regret that actual stuff·day data ure not uyailable for Fiscal YeaJ:s 11J71 
and 1972 for the field and for :1.971-1973 for the National Oillce. The N:lltional 
Office time allocation/cost accountiug system that allows OOP staff timle to lJe 
sepurately identified was not in place in Fiscul Yeurs 11)71-1073. While so~ne· 
field dutu. for FY 1971 and 1972 are uvailable, they are not sufJicieutly 
cOll1plete 01' reliable for transmittal. 

I hope you will find these materials useful, unel trust that you will cull Oil 
us again should yon requil'e further iuforlllution. 

Sincerely, 
RAY MARSItALL, 
Sec1'etary of Labor. 

Enclosures. 

SUMMARY OF LMSA OCP BUDGETED POSlTlONS AND ACTUAL STAFF-YEARS FIELD AND NATIONAL OFFICE
PROFESSIONAL AND CLERICAL 

Fiscal year 

1971._ •• _ •••• _ ••• _ •••• _ •••• 1972 ______ • _____ • _ •••••• _ •• 
1973 .. _ •• _._ ••••• _._._._ ••• 
1974 __ •• ___ • ___ • ____ • ___ •• _ 
1975. ______ •• _. _ ••• _ •••• _ •• 
1976. ______ ••• _ •• _ •••••• _. 

IS;::::::::::: :::::: :::::: 
1978 1 __ ••• ___ •••••••••• _ ••• 

t Buugeted staff-years. 
~ Estimated. 

Budgeted positions 

National 
Field office Total 

106, 95 199 
104 95 199 
96 84 180 
82 83 165 
82 83 165 
82 83 165 

120.5 120.8 141.3 
&2 83 165 
7Z 53 125 

Actual stair-years 

Direct SupportS Indirect 
support· 

National National 
Field office Subtotal office 

NA NA NA NA 
NA HA HI'. NA 

82.7 NA NA riA 
74.5 8.9 83.4 G6.8 
65.1 10.3 75.4 66,2 
56.5 10.3 66.8 6~.8 
9,7 '2.5 12,2 17.6 

47.4 10.3 57.7 eG.1 
15.5 3.3 IB.8 . 13.4 

3 Staff time expanded In response to specific DOJ10CP Information requests. 
! Esllmnles computed taking into account the averaee lapse rate for LMSE National Offico orEan\zatlons, 
6 Tran,illon quarter. 
1 fiscal year 1978 actual staff-years cover the first 4 months of the fiscal year: October-January. 
NA = Not available. 

Total· 

riA. 
M 
NA 

150.2 
141.& 
136.6. 
29.8 

123.8 
32,2: 

Data tources: Budgeted positions aro extracted from DOL congressional budgetsubmfssio~" forihe year named. Mtual 
staff-years-field data for liscal year 1973 thru Irscal year 1976 are derived from LMSA field data reports (lMSA 8500). 
Since data reported In this system tor speclr.c programs-Including OOP-excluded leave time, adminl~tration time, 
training and other time not directly related to production, staff-years am derived using a standard of 178 product!on·daY3 
per staff-year. Field data for fiscal year 1976 TQ, fiscal year 1977 and fiscal year 1978 (thrOUgh Jan.-28, 1978) {jro derived 
from the lMSA Held activities reportinr, system. Under FARS, because of Its more restrictiVe definition of ~rcdllcllon time,. 
a standard of 171 production· days per slaff-year Is used. National office staff-years are derived from LMSA time distribution· 
reports, under DOL's linanclal management reporting system (FMRS). 
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tMSA ORGANIZW CRIME PROGRAM-BUDGETED POSITIONS AND ACTUAL STAFF·YEARS (DIRECT AND INDIRECT) 

National office Field Total 

Fiscal year Professional Clerical Professional Clerical Professional Clerical 
Combined 

totat 

1971: budgeted •••• __ •• _ 35 60 86.0 18.0 121 78 199.0 1972: budgeted •• ____ • __ 35 60 86.0 18.0 121 78 199.0 
1973: Budgeted •• _._. _____ 30 54 82.0 14.0 112 68 180.0 Actual_ • __ • _. ______ NA NA 75.3 7.3 NA NA NA 
1974: Budgeted __ • _______ 30 53 7\.0 11. 0 101 64 165.0 

Actual._ ••••• _._ •• _ 75.7 ____________ 
68.5 6.0 

150.2 ____________ 
150.2 

1975: Budgeted __________ 30 53 71.0 11.0 101 64 165.0 Actual _____________ 76.5 ____________ 
59.2 5.9 141.6 ____________ 141. 6 

1976: 
Budgeted. _________ 30 53 71.0 11.0 101 64 165.0 Actual t • ___________ 100.2 ____________ 59.2 7.0 166.4 ______ •• ____ 166.4 

1977: Budgoted __________ 30 53 71. 0 11.0 101 64 165.0 Actual _________ •• _. 76.4 •• __ • ____ • __ 42.5 4.9 123.8 _. __ •• ______ 123.8 
1978: 

Budgeted •••• ______ 20 33 64.0 8.0 84 41 , 125.0 
Actual, for the 1st 4 

mo. of the fiscal 
year: Oct.-Jan. ___ 16.7 ____________ 

14.5 1.0 32.2 ____________ 32.2 

1 Includes transitien quarter. 
, Excludes nine support positions located In the executive direction, management, and sup pert activity. 
NA=Not available. 

Mr. BummARD'r. The table is on the back. It lays out the whole 
progression. 

Senator NUNN. 'Who makes the decision to use these people in 
·other t.han the organized crime effort ~ 

Mr. BURKHARD'!'. Most of these decisions are made at the area and 
regional level depending on the work load that they have in terms 
'0£ election cases. :\fost of our work that we have under this par
ticular program is to investigate union elections and alleged violation 
of the Landrum-Griffin Act. 

,Ve have 60 days in which to conduct that investigation. There 
are times, although I think it has been overstated here, that we 
pull people off exist.ing investigations. 

But that has beel.l very, very few; very few instances of that. Most 
of the time peophl who are working on investigations remain on 

-. 

those investigation',:; until they are complete. . 
Senator NUNN. 'Would you have a record of the number of tImes~ .~ 

I don't wnut you to go back and have to compile a voluminous 
record, but if you have that already available, could you furnish it ~ 

Mr. BURKlrARD'l'. The actual number of people taken off cases to 
work? I think WI'· mn.y be able to reconstruct that. 

Senator NuN'. , . (f you can pull it together without a tremendous 
amount of effort, I would like to hnve it. Hnve you discussed with 
the .rustice Department diversions of budgeted personnel? 

]\'[1'. BunlClIARD'r. Which version, the first version? 
Senator NUNN. Any? 
Mr. ~umCUAnDl'. Any versions? Yes. Last year I had a n~mber 

of meetmgs with Tim Bnker, who was then the Deputy ASSIstant 
Attorney Ge,neral for the Criminnl Division an~ explained to him 
some of the Ideas we hncl had, with regard to aSSIgnment of perma
nent full time people ill each of the Strike Forces, as well as putting 
together task forces of Justice and Labor people to pinpoint specific 
targets and to work those cases jointly. 
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That program was discussed 'with him a number of different times. 
I won't say in aU honesty that he thought it was the greatest thing 
in the world, but it was something that I think he recognized, at 
least given the resources that we had, was something that we equId 
work out. 

The first instances of that, the first example of that. was wol'iced 
out with the Miami Strike Force, with Mr. ,Vampler, Mr. Muellen
berg, ..,vll(l1'I~ there yl7t\S a request lor I believe eight more people to 
work the Miami St.rike Force. . 

When we took a look at the kind of investigation that they had 
asked us to look into, the kind of case that they wu,nted 11S to 
investigate, we found that we could probahly better use our re
sources by assigning 12 people out of our own shop, 11 mixture of 
both J.lMSE and ERISA but mostly ERISA auditors I1nd investi
gat.ors, because the type of investigation that they wp,ntecl us to 
conduct ,,,as into the health and welfare and severance pay and 
pension plans of 11 number of local unions in south Florida. 

So we decided at that particular point along with Justice that 
the best way to proceed was the 'rask Force approach. Those 12 
people don't appeal' anywhere ill the figures ns nn effort towl\rd 
ol'ganized crime. . 

But it is an example of the kind of progralli thnt we hac1 illtended 
on proceeding with when we submitted om: fiscal yenr 1919 budget. 
We had not intended just to limit it to the 15 people, ns the Secretnry 
snid. 

,Ve intended to have a number of these npproaches, task force 
approaches i.n other areas, that would hnve targets, would pinpoint 
the funds that were being investigated, where the individuals were 
being investigated and we would proceed using our manpower like 
that. 

Now, of course, we have ,got this request thnt has yet to go for
ward, that could signific!1.ntly increase the number of people avail
able, but ns the Secretary explained, Justice's view was that they 
should work strictly on those cases and nothing else, and that is the 
decision that the Secretary and Justice worked out. 

Senntor NUNN. Did you discuss this with the .Tustice Department 
before you testified on it ~ 

]VII'. BURKHARDT. Oh, yes. 
Senntor NUNN. "Vho did you talk to ~ 
lvIr. "HORRHARDT. Tim Bo.ker, Kurt Muellenbel'g. 
Senator Nml'N. Did they agreo ~ 
Mr. BURKHARD'!'. NobOdy ever agreed. We explained to them the 

limitu.tions that we had and the idea that we had to work 011. They 
agreed thnt we had to do what w(>. had to do in te.rms of our bUdget 
constraints but they would have liked to have had many times, they 
would lik(' to have had the total number of people we had ill the 
whole compliance track to investigate just the Strike Force work. 

As a matter of :fact, at one point they asked for some 125 addi
tional people. 

Senator NUNN. You weren't surprised when the .Tustice Depart
ment really was upset about your testimony then~ You Imew they 
weren't. going to agree to begin with ~ 

Mr. BURKHARDT. Which testimony ~ The buc1get testimony ~ 

--- ---- -- ----------------
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Senator N'JNN. Yes. 
Mr. BURKHARD'I'. "We .had disc.ussecJ it with them. They didn't 

agree. The Secretury dIscussed It WIth the Attorney Genera.!, I 
believe at the sl1me time he discussed the Central States lawsuit. 
1'his was before the budget submission. 

Ali that time the Secretary was left with the impression that it. 
was OK, that the armngement thut we had worked out ut the lower 
lovel, althouO'h it wus not agreed to by Justice; it was OK, if that is 
what we hacY to do. I was a bili surprised that Justice would attack 
an administration budget publicly, yes. 

Senator NUNN. The impression' that you 11l1ve given me in your 
testimony~ is that the Justice Depurtment had agl'eC'd to this 
change. 

Mr. BURn:IIARD'f. I don't think I ever said they agreed. 
Senator NUNN. Muybe not. I will huve to check timt. 
Mr. :MALONE. Mr. Burkhardt, I would like to clarify one point 

here. Yon made a reference to a task force, are ERISA auditors 
assigned to Mimni ~ 

Mr. BURKHARD'I" .A.nd LMSE people, both. 
Mr. MALONE. Let's be sure where those folks have been assigned 

down there. Have they been assigned to the Strike Force for work 
inMiami~ 

Mr. BIJRKHARDT. No, they are working under the supervision of 
the Deputy area Regional Administrator out of Atlantl1. He is con
ducting the investigation based on a specific request from the Strike 
Force attorney to look into specific cuses. 

Mr. MALONE. Mr. Steinberg testified here ;yesterday that he has 
011(1 compliance officer in effect working for lnm in Mlumi. 

Mr. BUHKHAUD'I'. He has one compliance officer, he is correct; 
~ne. compliance officer working with 111m on a grand jury case; thut 
IS rIght. 

1fr. MAWNE. So this new task force has not actually been assigned 
to the Strike Force ~ 

nIl'. BURKHAUD'l" No, they nre not nssig1led to work with the grand 
jury, beeause we are undel: very difficult problems when we do that. 
H we had assigned, let me give you nn example, 12 people to work 
with the Strike Force attorney to develop a criminal case under the 
grand jury process, we would have also had to nssign still another 
12 people to work the civil ERISA cnse, but by ussigning the people 
to work uncler n. separnte civil task force operntion, we were then 
able to hwestigate all the items nnd turn over all the evidence that 
we uncover with regard to criminal mutters ancl thereby they cnn 
11S(I tluti: in n. grund jury process, but we can't just take what they 
develop in a grand jUl'y process to proceed civilly. 

So we might very well run into the very situn.tion we rnn into a few 
years ago ,vhere we indict somebody, he gets off on nn appeal, he 
tUl'ns nround nnd steals money because we didn't develop a case, a 
civil cnsc, that would have removed him us a trustee or any relation
ship with tho pnrHculn.r fund. 

So we had· a choic{\ to make, when the Miami Strike l!'ol'ce aslmc1 
for eight pe(,ple. ,Ve could have assigned eight people to work that 
cuse and still had to have another 12 people. I dicln't hn.ve the 
resources to assign 20 people to work in one padicular area. 

" 

.. 
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The method we worked out, this was in agreement, by the way, 
with 'Wampler, who was, I think, one step above Mr. Stemberg, and 

.'Mr. 'Wampler agreed that this 'was the best procedure tlmt we conld 
work out, giyen the resources that we had. 

)'fr. MALONE. Secretary Burkhardt, in the course of the work or 
'this task force down thel:e, what is their assigI1ment~ Is there assig11~ 
ll1l'nt to explore for possible criminal violations of the law as well as 
for ,,,hat might be tul'mecl fiduciary violations ~ 

)'fr. BummAlIDT. No, they are looking into fiduciary violations but 
when you do that orten you uncover by stumbling OV81' even certain 

. rrimillal violations. But. the purpose or it is to investigate the 
fiduciary relatiollshil? between certain, individuals and a pattern that 
is (lovelope<1 there Wlth regard to certain fllllds. 

),11'. l\fALONE. 'What if any instructions are given to the task 
force of this kind in connection with t.he development or detention 
·of criminal 'dolations? Are these people qualified to do H, if you 
know~ 

),11'. BURKHARD'J.'. They are very quulified. They are some of our 
hest investigators. Their instructions are to turn over all evidence of 

. criminal violations to the Strike Fotce attol'11ey. 
Senator NUNN. Mr. BUl'khardt~ on this letter of April 21 you 

havo got a rutegol'y here, yon have got budgeted positions, direct 
support! indirect support nnd total. :My question really to you. is 
what is mdirect snpport? 

Mr. BUnItuAlml'. Indil'ect support. could be the following. The 
'Strike Force attornev in Clevelund could say I have got five 
individuals belonging 1'0 locals aJ, '!/ and z, I want you to research tho 
last I;:M-l's, LM-2's; theseal'e l'eportingand disclosure things under 
Landl'Um-Gl'iffin, that, would list the amonnts of moneys received by 
ofiicel's of that particular local or that particular ullion and forw9,rd 
them to us. 

'Ve would have somebody-in direct support wonld be the clerical 
snpport ,yho was researching that particular item. That is one 
example of it, hut it is probably the most prominent. 

Sonutor NUNN. How good records do you keep all that ~ 
~rr. BunKIIARD'J.'. Of requests ~ 
Senator NUNN. And indirect support1 The reason I am asking is 

your submission in the lette!.· of Murch 31, from Mr. German, 
Director of Ollice Planning Evaluation Systems, to Mr. 'Walsh, pur
sn:mt to our request, they come to the total number of staff yeurs 
without having an indirect support column in there. 

,Ve got another submission :from you yesterday; this has got an 
indirect snpport column in there and it changes the totn,ls of the 
'amount of Labor Department effort in this regard by n. substantial 
amount. I jnst wondered why you come up with this indirect 
support now and how vou account for thut? 

)11'. Bumm.\RD'l'. I think purt of the problem is the way the ques
tion is asked in terms of the definition. For e.:-.ample, you referred 
to numbcrs, vou stnrted off at 109, theI). you went to 35 l)eople; the 
lDO is budgeted positions for everything: direct, inclirect support, 

.clericnl, professional, national office, fielel office. 
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So when we ure talking about these numbers, I think we have to 
be carelul in defining our terms. 'What you received I guess in the 
first set was probably just a mistUlelerstanding of what you wllnted. 

I think what you really wanted since you mentioned the 100 
a Humber or times is the actun,l budgeted positions ror this und in 
order to arrive at the correct bmlgeted position number, you have 
to tnke into account everything' in tp1.'ms of the direct and indir~r.t 
sUPP9rt. and I think that is what they tried to do in that second 
SUbllllSSlOn. 

Senator NUNN. 'We will put the letter dnted March 31, 1078 in the 
l'ecol'd at this point. The letter dated April 21, 101'8 that we received • 
yesterday was pln.ced in the record pre,vlOusly. (Soe p. 223.) 

[Tho let.tor referred to rollows :] 
U.S. DEP.ARTMENT OF LAUOII, It' 

L.ABOU-l\!A:-iAOEHENT SEIWICES AmrrNIsTIIATION, 
March 81, 1918. 

Mr. JonN P. W.ALSn, 
Ntafj. Scnatc l'cl'ma1!cnt Slt7Jcolllmittcc on InL'cstigatif'1/8, 
Wa.~h£llgtol!, D.O. 

DEAn Mu. W.ALsn: Ell('losecl is a copy of Secr('tary Marshall's response to 
Yi('() Chairman Nunn's letter of March 20, 1879. (Drnft.) 

'.rhis letter transmits to you the additional detniled infOl'mation yon re
qu('sted and we discussed nt our ret~ent meeting. 

gxhibit 1 ('ollsists of sewen pages mHl summarizl's field OCl' staff-day l'XllNHl
iturPH ill J!'Y 11173 throngh II'Y 11177 anll for It'Y 1078 throu~h .Jauuary 2N, lUi;.,. 

Hxhibits 2 through 8 provide the Regional nnd Aren Office detnil baddnl:: 
up Bxll.ibit 1. Unfortunntely, FY 1971 and 1972 dnta are illCOmpll'te amI 
thcrl'foro not included. We will continue the file search to see if the data can 
be obtained 01' (!f;timnted, ltoweYl'r. Tile Data Sources note on I'}nclosure 1 of 
the Secrl'tul'Y's letter explains the method for translnting staff days into stnff 
Yl'ars. 

Plca8c ('all me on 528-8898 if I can help with explanations of these data_ 
SinCl'rely, 

Enclosures. 

lIoll. SAlI[ NUNN, 

E .• r. GEllMAN, Diref'tol', 
Office of l'lannillg, Bvalliation (wd Systems. 

[DRAFT] 

ncl' UlWi!'/IHlII, SCHalc l'Cl'IlIallcnt St£bc()mmittcc on I111;c.qtivufiolls, 
IT'(l81iinot()ll, D.O. 

1>1';AII Mil, VIcr,; CHAInMAN: ThiR is in response to your request: of l\!areh 
20, 1978, for information on the Depal·tment's budgeted pORitiOllS and actunl 
Rtnff-years for the Organized Crime Progrnm (OCP). 

l~lll'l()SNl nrc two tables thnt provide summaries of the dnta you requestNl. 
Rather voluminous additional materIals that detail regionnl nnd nrea offiee 
stnff-days expended for OCl' nrC be!ng sent directly to Mr, John P. Wnlsll. 
of the Subcommittee staff. 

I regrl't thnt actual stnff-day datn are not aynilablc for Fiscnl Years 19i1 
lUul lU72 for the field anel for 19U-19iS for the Nntional omrc, TIll' Nntional 
Ofll<.'c time allOCtltion/cost nccounting SystcUl that nllows OCP staff time to 
he separntl'ly idelltlfle(l was not in place ill J!'iscal Years 1071-1073. Whilc 
S(lme field datn fOr l!'Y 1971 nre avnilable, they nrc not snfficicntly complete 
or reliable for transmittnl. 

I hope you wlll find these materials useful, and trust that you will cull 011 
us n~nin should you require fUrtll.er information. 

Sincerely, 

Enclosures. 

.. 

r 
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SUMMARY OF LMSA OCP BUDGETED POSiTIONS AND ACTUAL STAFF.YEARS FIELD AND NATIONAL OFFICE
PROFESSIONAL AND CLERICAL 

llud20tod positions Actual 5taft·yonrs 

Fiscal year Field 
National 

offico Total Field 
National 

off/co Total 

1971 ••••••••••••••••••• 104.0 95.0 199.0 NA NA NA 
1972 ................... 104,0 95.0 199.0 NA NA NA 
1973 ••••••••••••••••••• 96.0 84.0 180.0 82.7 NA Nil 
1974 ••••••••••••••••••• 82.0 83.0 165.0 74.5 8.9 83.4 
1975 ................... 82.0 83.0 165.0 65.1 10.3 is. 4 
1976 ••••••••••••••••••• 82.0 B3.0 165.0 56.5 10.3 66.8 
T~ •••••••••••••••••••• 120.5 120.8 141.3 9.7 • 2.5 12.2 
19 7 ................... 82.0 83.0 165.0 47.4 10.3 57.7 
1978 ••••••••••••••••••• 12.0 53.0 125.0 115.5 '3.3 18.8 

I Staff yenrs • 
• Estimated 
!Thru 1/281l8. 
(Thru 1/31/7.8. 
M·Not available. 
Data sources: Budgeted positions aro extracted from DOL congrossional budget SUbmIssions for the year named. Aclual 

staff·years-field data for Fiscal year 1973 thru Fiscal year 1976 aro derlvod from LMSA field data reports (LMSA 8500). 
Sinco data reported In this syst.om for specific programs-Including OCP-excluded leavo time, administration tIme, 
training and other time not directly related to production, staff·years are derived UShlR a standard of 187 productioN·days 
per staff yoar. Field data for fiscal yoar 1976 TQ Fiscal year 1977 and Fiscal year 1978 (thru Jan. 28, 1978) are derived 
Irom the LMSA field attlvttles reporting system. Under FARS, becausa of It! more rostrlctive dofinitlon Qf nroducllon time, 
a standard 01171 production·days per stalt·yearls use~. NationDI office stDff'yoars are derived from lMSA time distribution 
reports, undor DOL's financial management reporting $ystem (FMRS). 

LMSA ORGANIZED CRIME PROGRAM-aUDGETED POSITIONS AND ACTUAL STAFF-YEARS 

National olfico Field Total 

Proles· Profes. Profes· Total 
Fiscal year s\onal Clorlcal slonal Clerltal slonal Clerltal poslti~ns 

197t: budgeted ......... 35.0 60.0 86.0 18.0 121.0 78.0 199.0 
1972: budgeted ••••••••• 35.0 60,0 86.0 18.0 121.0 78.0 199.0 
1973: 

Budgoted .......... 30.0 54.u 82.0 14.0 l12.0 68.0 180.0 
Aetua!. •••••••••••• NA HA 75.3 7.3 NA NA NA 

1974: 
Budgeted •••••••••• 30.0 53.0 71.0 n.o :~1.0 64.0 165.0 
Actual ............. 8.9 8.9 68.5 6.0 83.4 83.4 83,4 

1975: 
Bud£eted .......... 30.0 53.0 71.0 11. 0 101 64 165.0 

1976fctual ••••••••••••• 7.8 2.5 59.2 5.9 67.0 8.4 75.4 

lludcetod •••••••••• 30.0 53.0 71.0 11,0 101.0 64.0 165.0 
Actual ••••••••••••• 12.8 12.8 159.1 17.3 79.2 79.2 79.2 

1977: 
Budgeted •••••••••• 30.0 53.0 71.0 11.0 101.0 64.0 m.o 

1978fclual ............. 7.8 2.S 42.4 4.9 50.2 7.4 57.6 

Budgoted .......... 20.0 33.0 6U 8.0 84.0 41.0 125.0 
Actual ............. 3.3 3.3 • 14.6 21.0 18.9 ,. ~ 18.9 _ .... ,J 

I Includes transition ~uarter • 
• Throuih Jan. 28, 19 8, 
NA-Not avallablo. 

Senator NUNN. 1Ve apprecinte both of yon being here this mol'll
in~. ,\Ve will continue to look at this situatlOn very carefully. 

Mr. DeMarco, I know you hav~ frat It big job and we will be 
fonowing it very closely because I tllink it. is extremely important 
fo!' the l'ank-and-file working people of OHr country. 

Thnnk you very much. 
These two days of hearings haye focused epecifically on the 

Del)llrtment of Labor's participntion in the organized crime Inbor
numagement racketeering program . 

. IUter listening to the testimony from the Department of Justice 
and the Strike Force attorneys from across the COUll".'y, one has to 
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Mme awn,y from thest>. hearings feeling that so fur as labor-mun
,gelllent racketeering is concerned, our organized l'rime program 

has been a hollow, huH-hearted exercise. 
The new arrangement between the .Tustice Department and the 

LaboL' Department announced by Secretary Marshall is certainly a 
step in tho right direction. It is lonp- overdue. 

I know of no mol'€' important obligation than the task of rooting; 
out and bringing to justice the hoodlums that prey on the unioll 
treasuries and trHst funds that belong to rank and file union mem
bers and their families. This is a challenge the Labor Department 
and the Justice Department have got to meet, and the commitment. ~, 
in recent years has been woefully Jacking. 

I hope t.hese hearings have 'helped strengthen that commitment. 
The subcommittee will continue to follow developments under the • 
new manpower arrangement announced by S.ecretal'Y l\Iarshall. 

[Whereupon, at 12 :20 p.m., the subcOlmmttee recessed, to recon-
ve}.le subject to the call of the Chair.] 

[Members present at time of recess: Senator Nllnn.] 
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